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Morgenthaii Urges 
Congress Put Tax 
On Millions More

PRICE THREE CENTS

CIO Strike Ties Up Kearny Shipyards

Would Levy on Persons M n le r> q
' With Small Incomes/*^“ **^ i r iU n C S

By Cutting Personal 
Exemptions and Stif
fen Other Taxes on 
Married, Companies.

Every Auto 
Semi-Taxi\

Insurance Companies 
Allow Carrying of 
Passeng'nm to Help' 
Prevent Gas Shortage.)

Washington, Aug. 8—OP)—TTie 
10,000,000-oikl pasnenger automo
biles in the east each became a po
tential seml-ta>.; today upon an
nouncement that insurance com
panies had eased their liability 
rules, permitting motorists to 
share their cars on a pro-rata 
cost basis as a gasoline conserva
tion measure.

Defense Petroleum Coordinator 
Ickes announced that, under the 
modification, drivers will be per- j  
mjtted to carry passengers for \ 
charge without paying an in- ; 
creased premium rate and . with
out runnitag a risk of having their 
policy contracts voided entirely. 
Persoiis driving to ana from

Japanese See 
Ring as Easy 
c One to Snap

W'ashington, Aug. 8.— iJP)
— Advocating an “allTOut tax 
program for defense.” Secre
tary of the.TreasUry Morgen- 
thau asked Congress today to j 
tax millions of additional per
sona with small incomes by 
cutting per.sonal income tax 
exemptions and to stiffen oth
er taxes on married couples, 
corporations and others. He 
told the Senate Finance Com
mittee that the revenue from 
the House-approved tax bill 
should be increased from its 
present 33,206,200,000 to '“at 
least” $3,500,000,000. He 
hinted strongly he would like 
much more.

Under questioning. Morgenthau 
Mtimated it would be necessary 

I to raise at least 12.000^000.000 
more than la expected to be pro- Persoii* driving to aao from work
vided by the pending bill if the “ n iM  Jy Ickto to pick up i 3Illltarv, Politiral anfi 
government ia to pay two-thirds of ! t*>«**' neighbors going in the same I _  '  . r  • i
its operating costs. ' direction, th<is obvlstlng the need ' EiCOnomiC bnc i r c l e -

12 Binion Deficit Seea using several a'utomobllea which '
John L. Sullivan, assistant -------- ,

Treasury secretary, testified that. (CooUBoed On Pago Two)
anticipated expenditures for this i ----- -̂---------------- I
fiscal year were $22,000,000,000 i ' ,
With an estimated deficit of about |
•12.000,000.000. To meet tw o-' J l 0 1 1 8 6  i T l O V C S  
thirds of the cost, at that rate he 
said, estimated revenues would 
need to be Imoeted by about •5,- 
600,000,000, including the amounts 
contained in the pending bill.

The question arose when Sena
tor Vandenberg (R-Mich) recalled 
that Morgenthau had said last 
April it was "doubtful what would 
happen to the public credit" if the 
goreramont did not attain a basis 
of two-thirds of taxation and one 
third borrowing to meet its ex-1 
penditurea. |

Reading a 15-page statement, i 
the Treasury head asked a dozen 
changes to boost the yield of the ' 
tax bill, but said his proposed new ' 
taxes on “milliona of people with ! 
low incomes” should not be at
tempted “unless we reach In oth
er ^ c e s  where ability to pay is 
escaping its fair share of taxes."

He explained that this applied to 
married couples and corporations, 
particularly.

No Figures Given
Morgenthau gave no figures on 

how deeply he thought personal 
exemptibns should be cut Only 
last year, however, the exemption 
for heads o f families was cut from 
•2,500 to 2,000 and the exemption 
for single persons was reduced 
from •1,000 to •SOO. Suggestions 
have been heard recently that the 
new exemptions might be •1,500 
for married couples and (700 for 
single persona.

President Roosevelt suggested 
lately that the exemptions be 
•1,500 and 5750. The House Ways

Nazis Say Sixth Red 
Army Is Annihilated; 
Aver Blitzkrieg Fails

RtiK.siaiifl Brand Hitler's 
Claims of Vast Military 
.Succesfles as ^Arabian 
Fairy Tales’ as Esti
mate Given War Has 
Cost Germans Million 
And Half Men; Own 
I-Dsses .Set at 600,000.

a;P )—

Nazi Press 
‘ Says Bases 
Are Sought

Charges In ited  States 
Has or Is Negotiating 
For- 121 Points in 
Latin America Now.

Capture Supreme Com
mander of Forces, and 
Take 30,000 Other 
Prisoner^; War Bulle
tin Indicates Main 
Southern Offensive Is 
Stretching Southward 
Toward Black Sea.

CIO plckebi parade outside the Federal Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company yards at Kearnv 
N J in a walkout of 16,000 union sts which halted production on *493,000,000 worth of Naval and mer
chant ships. In the background at left are Naval *«ssels under construction.

Berlin,

To Get Vote 
On Duty Bill

Wastes No Time Today 
In Calling Up Army 
Service Extension; Dis
likes Limit Now Set.

Bulletin!
Washington, Ang. 5—oP;—  

Roprenentotive Cox (D., Oa.) 
told the Hotme today It should 
approve ladefl'nlto extenaioB 
of service for all men la uni
form "beranse war ia laeocap- 
able. The public' has given 
overwheUnlng support to the. 
president la what he has done 
and If this meaas war, tirere 
la little reoooa to cxunplala," 
the Oeorgla coagressmaa told 
aa attentive Hoom as It 
opened, .sevea hoom of debote 
on Ito service extension bill. 
Earlier Bopreqentatlve . fish  
(R.. N. r . )  hod attacked the 
nieasare as part o f a "glgan- 
tle eoanpiracy'* Iw saM was 
deetgned to lavotve this eona- 
try la warn all ever the gloiie.

ment Should Be Hit 
In ^German Fashion.’
Tokyo, Aug. 8. The Jap

anese declsred today that their 
empire la ringed by the military, 
political and economic power of 
the United States, %ritain, China 
and The Netherlands but that It 
would be easy to break the ece- 
nomic encirclement if J a p a n 

I adopts ’ ’the German fashion."
There was nothing specific in 

the latter comment to indicate 
that more thah a bloodless powiF 
campaign was suggested.'It came 
from one of Japan's most authori
tative ’’N a v a l  experts, Lieut. , 

; Comdr. Tbta lahlmaru. Wrltfhg in : 
i the newspaper Hochi, he said; ' 

Manchukuo. China’. Indo-Chlha

Workers at Propeller 
Faetory G.o on Strike

Several Hundred Walk 
Out at Caldwell, N. J.; lU ip l lC S
Shipyard Di.puia .1 Raid iu Night
Kearny Cont inues .  ^

By The Associated Press B p i t i s l l  ^ l o V e
Several hundred AFL mem- -------- .

o « r o f ^ f : L r r o r a t

the Curtiss-Wright Corpora- In ject N ew , In trigu in g
tion Propeller Division plant 
at Caldwell, N. J., today while 
a CIO strike continued to 
hold up $493,000,000 of Naval 
and merchant shipbuilding at 
Kearny, N, J. The latter case 
may be referred directly to 
President Roosevelt for ac
tion, a defense official indi
cated.

Note
Will

That
Make

Russians
Attacks.

Berlin, Aug. 8—(VP)—This c*pl- 
U1 was raided by the air for thê  
60th Ume last night, by unofficial 
count, but the German high com
mand, aside from an implication 
that the raiders were BriUsh, did 

.  ̂ . not identify the "individual planes"
A t Caldwell, Harold , Reardon, : which bombed Berlin, 

land Thailand have loined thV ! ^*****^,**^ International: <Tbe R. A. F. claims to have
I prosperity sphere N’ow we can Machlniats, and Al- i Berlin only about 50 times,
draw on Indo-Cl^lna a ^ ^ ^  Thumton, official of the  ̂ (The British denied that Ber-
fo? iron cc^  r i^  I union at i «n  was one of the R. A. F.’s Ur-
food* ' ^  ^  their unions had j Sets last night, raising the pro-

"Gettinir th. < v t authorized 4 .Waikout and add-1 l»*t>‘ l>ty that the Russian Air
dles^oU*and^M«ilv * Iw' I -nveoUgate the me- Force, which the Germans had pic-
d S ‘f  i  ‘ nimedlately. ^  tured as no longer an offeniive I

but should be a cinch If Imperiled
A company official said the 

plant’s, entire production oo de- 
lenae orders was Imperiled. T„e 
plant employo several , thousand 
workem. . ,

(Coattaned Oa Pago SIz)

Hopson SigriR 
Over Fortune

Agreement Gives Assets 
To Associated System 
And to Pay Taxes.

.______  ’ I
New York, Aug. 8̂ —(#V-How- 

ard C. Hopoon, tiUHty magnate 
who once dominated the giant Asr 
soclated Gaa and Electric Sys
tem, has signed  ̂ in bU Federal 
'prison cell, an agreement to turn 
over to the aystem and to the Fed
eral and I?ew York state govem- 
moiita a major part of his remain
ing fortune of about •5,000,000.

An agreement among the “Hop- 
eon taterests,”  which Included al«> 
membera of his family and some 
of his corporaUons the principal 
aaaoctaUd .gaa companies and the 
Federal end state gorernnaents 
was filed in Federal district court 
here.

The agreentent, to become effec
tive, must be approved by Jurere 
^ îhcant L- LeibeU, who a-- jurls- 
dieUon over reorgaaixation of the 
Associated Sjrstem, end., by the 
hthte government on a tax com
promise offered by Hopeoni The 
QompromlM o ffer^  on Federal 
iaxM was accepted yesterday at 
Washington.

Cnreictod e f Frand *
Hopson was convicted Dee. 81. 

last, of using the malls to defraud 
in connection -with misappropria
tion of funds of system oompenica 
^  aentenoed to 5 years, which he 
U serving at Northeeatern peifl- 
t e n t ^  to LewUburg,. Pa. He 
signed the agreenoent there Aug.
4. it was revealed.revealed.

A t the Ume of hia trial Hopwm’s 
uushpPfopciaUona w ere, eaUmatea 
as high as •90,000,000.

Udder the agrssmsut. the "Hop- 
son group" proposes to p«y New

Washington, Aug. 9.—(IP)—The 
House wasted no Ume loday in 
vellhig up Army service extension 
leglalaUon, end administration 
leaders stood firm for an Indefi
nite extension in .preference to the 
IS-month maximum just voted by 
the Senate.

The Senate approved the 18- 
month extension by e  45-to-SO tel
ly late yesterday, providing •10- 
e-month more pay for service be
yond one year, and House leaders 
prompUy ordered an- unusual fore
noon aesaion today (a t 11 a. m., 
e. s. t.), with the determination to

(Onaftooed Oa Page Six)

Only Rain Can
CjheckJFlames

Forest Fire in Maine 
Races Through Dry 
Woods at Togue Pond.
MllUnocket, Me., Aug. •— (jet — 

Fire raced today through dry 
woodland at T o ^ e  poild, north OT 
here, and fire fighters said only 
rain could check the spreading 
flam4s.

Two hundred men. fought the 
Uase which., yesterday blackened 
the top o f Ttout mountain -nrf 
spread aoutheaatward. threaten- 
ing a set of camps on MlUinocket 
lake.

Fire Cevere 9tUe Frest 
Another fire povered a one-mile 

front at the foot of Cheauncook 
pond end burned toward Rainbow 
take depot but Leon White, Great 
Nortbern Paper Company official,

difficult
we tackle the problem after the 
German- fashion."
J Selecting Special En\-oy 

Domel, the big news agency, 
said It was reliably understood 
that Foreign Minister Vice Ad
miral Teljlro Toyoda was select
ing a special envoy for FreiKh 
Indo-China to be charged, pre
sumably, with aH diplomatic and 
economic negotiations.

Those who walked o ff their jobs | Berlin. Poles or 
were ■ members of thb AFL-Inter- 
national Association of Machin
ists. John Hart, company spokeo- 
man, said the workem "asked

and a shortage of food supplies at 
hom^

T^e Russians admitted the loss 
threat, had spanned the Russian-! 1"  5,000 tanks. 7,000 cannon and 
German battle front and hajd ,  ̂ plsnes, but protested that
flown over 600 miles to their tar-1 these losses were small when com- 
get. pared with those which the Nazis

( I t . also was remotely possible suffered and which they claim- 
Uiat memlem of the R. A. F. had I «<1 to have Inflicted upon the Red 
exceeded their ordem by attacking Army.

Bulletin!
.Moscow, ,Aug. 8.- 

' Sailors- from the Red Navy 
! have been put into action on 
land duty, with the Army 
oh the ^ It ic  front and have 

' recaptured a village, a dis
patch from the Baltic fleet re
ported tonight. The dispatch 
said a Naval force marched 

 ̂50 miles to enter land opera
tions and retook the German- 

j  held village after a three-day 
battle against superior num
bers, finally storming it in a 

J bayonet charge.

Moscow, Aug. 8.— (/P)—
Branding as “Arabian fairy 
tales” Adolf Hitler’s claim.s 
of vast military successes, 
the Russian.s estimated today 
that six and one-half weeks 
of war had cost the Germans 
more than 1,500,000 men, put 
their own losses at 600,000 
dead, wounded and missing 
and declared the Nazi blitz
krieg a complete failure.

While acknowledging the con
flict had resulted In terrific casual- 
ties and heavy destruction of 
equipment, a Soviet communique'
Characterized aa fantastic O n n M  
aaaertiona • that 895,000 Ruimana 
had been captured and many times 
that number ha.d been.,alain.

.Made To Bolster-Morale
Such claims, it sold, were, made 

only to bolster the morale of the
German people, 'who, the Russians . . . . .
claimed. hayO been rendered un- ' informed that
easy by reimors of Nazi reverses i the Red A ir Force attacked Berlih

Berlin, Aug. 8.— (JP)— T̂he 
German high command an*

-------- ! nounc^ today that German
ug. 8---j;p)- Aii BerUn; Armies, midway between

papers today directed TOlumns-long 
broadsides against American ac
quisition of defense bases, charging 
the United States has or is nego
tiating for 121 Naval and air bases 
In Central and South America.

They asserted that some were 
obtained under the "pretense" of 
fostering civil aviation and alleged 
that pressure was brought on 
Latin American countries by shut
ting off fuel supplies.

Maps Purport to Show Bases 
Maps were published which pur

ported to show Central and South 
America dotted with United States 
bases.«  Some of the headlines were 
"How South Americs Is Being

(Continued Oo Page Two)

Red Air Fpî ce 
Boml^Berlin 
During Night

Kiev and Ode.ssa in the lower 
Ukraine, had captured the 
.supreme commander of the- 
Sixth Soviet Army, annihili^ 
ed his assault force and 
3b,000 other' prisonei 
though it was 
other quarters 
Kiev, the Uk;^nc capitaL 
had been enc 
driving GpCman forces, 
war bujjetin from Adolf Hit
ler’s headquarters indicated 
that the main southern of
fensive is stretching south
ward toward the Black Sea 
coast instead of eastward, 
and is aimed at shearing off 
the big port of Odessa.

It  said the captured Russtana 
were encircled southeast of Umaa, 
which is about 125 miles south of 
Kiev on a branch railway connset- 
ing with OdesM, and about half 
way between the Ukraihs capital 
and the Black Sea port.

Capture Mock Material 
T- I With theae forces, it said, the
£i88eily I Germans and their Balkan alliea

large qnsntRTto^of war
BHtbh Attack 

Dortmund and Hamm; imi’tertai.
W id e s p r e a d  F i r e s  S e t  .  (Authoritative sources in.-Lon- 
1  D  • J 1  that a German drive in
I n  K a in  o n  ,5 G lt ie s ,  the Ukraine aimed at cutting off 

-------  j Odessa appeam to be making head
way, and said the main OdcaiM- 
Kiev railway had been cut and a 
subsidiary Une threatened.)

The communique also reported 
progress on both aides of the huge' 
pincers being^closed down around 
Leningrad from the north land 
weat.

In Estonia,

London, Aug. 8—vP>—A reliable 
source w-ith Soviet contacts - said

last iiighL
This source gave po detaUs.

Earlier the German high icommand, t„  *:.tonia it r - ,™ .-
had told of minor damage to Ber-1
lin hniiHinir. mnA <h. | " “ V , ^neirsted to the GuIf

ot Finland shore and have captur- 
♦several civilians as the result of | 

bombs dropped by a few planes. I 
The British denied they bad 

bombed Berlin, a communique 
limiting last night's German tSLT' '

(CoaUnued Oa Page Ms)

Japan haa recognized officially 1 ® ° '“e money, but have made no

r (^echa 1n the R. | A  series of special Orm an com- I geta to Eaten Do 
A. F . might be liable to auch over- , munlquea Wednesday reported the Hamn. Subseouentl 
stepping. “ITie bombing of Berlin!Russians had ■— lost 13,145 tanka, ; snol’ esmen insisted
m ****" *  ®^*‘**’ ■ guns and 9.082 planes. | ,^Sch bombed the Reich
mistake.) • : As a matter of_fact, the Rqs- ; were British,

and I 
icrman ' 
planes' 
capital

writ-
military, polltlcaf and economic 1 *1^*®*^ demanda and liave not 
military, political and economic en- presented their requesU la 
Circlement of her emoire by the 
United States, Great Britain. Chl-

; aians declared, the Germans them- ' IcTea

(CootiBoed Oa Page Two)

Duce Sends. 
Body Home

' Deplarpa Bombers BriUali
An authorized Gefman spokes- . selves have lost 6,000 tanka, 8.000 

man declared that the bombera | cannon and 6,00(1 planes and have 
were "undoubtedly British" and | suffered a severe blow to their 

The A F L  union yesterday loot a added that "the British (through [ fighting capacity and morale.
: National Labor Relations Board : denial) are-doubtleaa trying j The Soviet war bulletin aasert-
, election for collective bargaining i lu mject. a new, intriguing note.j _____
j agent at CTurtiaa-Wright’s C!aid- I •"'* awaken a forlorn hope that (Contlnned On Pare SIz)
well and Clifton plants. Propeller | ll** Russians start visiting us. .______________

I Craft, an independent union, won,'- “But anyone Icnowing the Rus- '
' 1,094 to 526. .Sian military situation appreciates (

Attompi No Pichettag • it U Impoasibje." .
•n .. _______ J k ! Two communiques touched on

' I Uila raid. A  special report issued ;
before WllUam S. Knudsen, direc- m eariy morning aald: I

Production I "Weak enemy forces flew Into

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins at JOm (Jtt W in )

An

Britain Ready 
To Help Reds

and acoffed at the
that they were Russian. ______ __ . „
Caudb Great Dmnag. : A^i^

issued r i^ r ^ a ld T e " * B “ ?̂ 2s“^ , S T
raide.-s caosed great damage and ' S o m  
started widespread fires in Essen, tto  • IM  OM

Beside; these atUcks, it said ^
other British planes blasted docks I 
in the French port of Boulogne. I 
Nazl-neld airbases in Denmark and i S T

War Hero’8 
Procession Is 
Streets of Pisa

tor of the Office of ___ ..cw unu
r  a ' ^*2-?*^***®“ )*® ' western Germany lasV nlghL (hily . . .  . -------
F u « r . l  - ' Prepared l«  Send

‘A*® , eral Divisions to
U  IJ  • I walked o ff strolled quietly about 
t le ld  in  , the outer walla of the plant and

' I '  J 1 attempted no picketing.
1  o n a y .  Xhe Kearny strike may be re-

Plaa, Italy. Aug. 8— 'OP) — 
Premier MuaaoUnl sent the body of 
his son Bruno to Predapplo, B 
Duce’s hpme town, for burial after 

'a  war hero's funeral prpeeasion 
today through the flower-strewn 
streets of this ancient city.

Arriving in the darkened room 
of the local Fascist headquarters 
whore Bruno U y in aUte with two 
companions who died jn an air 

yesterday, Mussolini paused 
long b ^ d e  the open casket.

Thoae in the rodm said after
ward "hia severe face expressed the 
emotional pride of hia immense 
ioiTow.’r

Otaoo Not at Faaeral 
Foreign Minister Count Galeax- 

xo Ciano, the duce'e soa-in-law, 
did not accompany him to the fun
eral. An official announcement 
said he w a » “indlapoaod”  in Rome, 
ta t did not specify the nature of 
his illness.

Bruno’s mother, Donna Rschslo: 
his 23-yesr-old widow, and his sis
ter, Countess Edds Cisno, heavi
ly veUed, stood aside when

(erred to the president, said Frank 

(CoaUaned Oa Page Mb)

caused minor damage to buildings, 
killing several civilians.”

The subsequent regular com-

Sev-
i -----------— . _  Bol-
! ster Soviet Defense.

! northern France and shipping off 
; the Dutch coast.
j But there', was no mention o f an 
' air assault on BerHn, which was 
announced officially in Berlin as 
hayirtg been made last night and 
denied in official British sources.

sway, adve 
Roosevelt

(This denis) suggested the pos
sibility the rsld reported by Ber- 

I Un might have been made by Rus-

hatioiial defense project, waa 17 to 
8 and on the Florida sWp csasl 14 
to 19. l^ o  oommittee adogtod a 
provision calling .for tolls oa tffa 
florida. canal but rejected saggea- 
thms that tolls be provided tor hi 
the seaway dcvelopmeat.

(CoatlaoM Or PSge Two)

« Oa Page Fear)

Tre«sai7  SalaBce

Washiagtoo. Aug. g._<F)_Tho 
P o tto s o f the Treaw iy Aug. 6: 

Reooipta, $ST.SSS,USJ7: -ex
penditures. •74.431.914.12; net bsl- 

i snot, •2.93e.lS2,4S9.07; customs 
I rsoelpts for awath, •d«a04J90itt.

Smsrtiy dressed women, lesders in 
the city’s society, business sad 
profssstonsl - life, sre ready to 
abandon ^  silk stocking standard 
cheeifully.

In fact, they agree to gladly 
sponsor s cotton or other aubetl- 
tute style so that the nation’s 
dwindling mpply of silk might go 
entirely to Qie Army and Nsyy for 
parachutes and pov^er bags.

That’s just their feeling aa in
dividuals, however, and there's no

___  tlM scUvs campaign under way ia this
coffjn was taken out on the shoul- j direction.
dere of officem of the A ir Force ‘T ohouldn’t mind wearing cotton 
and Faacist blackshirt fighting atoclcings at aQ; why,. I  «aeil to
W)UAdS. , ------ * “

They followed n Duce aa he slow
ly descended the stain to the 
street. Higheat Fascist generals, 
admirals and German officers 
completed the proceaaion. 

lahaMUata Jam Stneto 
A ll of Pisa’s 75,000 Inhabitants 

•aemed to jam tha Mreata. Child- _______ _______

city's chorchbells tolled.
’ While the band, played ’ the

Smartly Dressed Women 
Will Drop Silk Stockings

Philadelphia, Aug. 8.—iF) — a a prominent fashion careerist

Oa f7uto|Paw)

wear tham whan I  was a glri,”  da- 
clares Mrs. Harry Lipplncott .Caa- 
aard. long noted for her beautiful 
grooming.

Tbs grandmothar of dabutaate 
8a0y Oaaaard, aba recaUa waaring 
cotton atocMaga aa a youngster to 
matcA her drw es “Uks the fash
ion axparts have baaa trying to

ad cottons **wtr» vary p re ^ , and 
quKa e^tnshre,”  ska said.

At
Ob*  U n s t t flas»our girl of

draws the Une at eottdn but adds 
, blithriy she wouldn't mind saying 
goodbye to ailk;

'Tm  going to wear make-up en 
my legs and naver have to worry 
again about runs in my stock
ings,’’ explains Mias U ggett 
Bhe’a going to use a liquid "that 
goes on very eaail^’ and predicto 
the fad will spread like ftrC.

''W e’ll -all loae our glamour 
ebserfuny for the sake of the 
Army and Navy,”  aays Catherine 
Littlefield, founder and director 
of the Philadelphia ballet who lakt 
year was declared one of the coun
try’s best dressed women.

Sm s  Largoi' N jiaa Oatpot
Miss UttlefM d, Who formerly 

had her dancing stockings made 
aapoclally in Paris,-believea danc- 
an  will peUtion the nylon mano- 
facturers to Increaae their output. 
O ff the ballat floor aha waam Uria 
mash hoae.

Speaking for the husinepa wom
an. Investment Counaellcr M n. 
William HamiU aaya ah|s’d ha glad 
to wear aotton or snothar auhgU- 
tuta, addhig:

“Whan oetten hagins to appear 
you’U hear giria say ’Everybody’s 
waar osftoa stoeidags; I  must get 
soase right ^

Istanbul, Turkey, Aug. 7 ---(De- 
1 layad)—(^-5-A aoiirce often well 
informed said today that Britain 
was prepared to send several dlvl- j 
sions of Indian troops 'through j 
Afghanistan to help bolster Rav- 

i Sian defense of the Caucasus. !
He added that Afghanistan was I 

planning a formal protest s g s lu t , 
passage of BriUsh supplies or i 
troops to Russia, but ultimately ; 
would consent to the move. The | 
most'direct route from India to  - 
the Oaucasus is through Afghan- i 
iatan and Iran. Control of this 
gateway haa become the object of ; 
British-Axli rivalry in the Middle 
East. I

Iranian sources here reported > 
that mobilisation was in progress 
Id Iron and that numbers o f Brit
ish subjects ‘ were leaving that 
country. Iran’s  atUtuda toward 
psssaga 'o f  British help for tha 
Ruaaiaas haa not been clarified. 
Tha Iranian informants said that 
numbers o f Iranians in Turkey ex- 

I poet to bo called home under tha 
mobfllsaflon order.

Must Report On Property .
Bertlo, Aug. 8.—(>l>—A decree 

appearing la The OffMai Gosatto 
today requlrco the Ualted fW a t^ ’ 
ito poaaeoaloBB sad all Uatltft^ 
riUzens to report peeporty owned 
by them nlthla Gerraoay to Treal 
flry offIclaJa before Oct. I. laelgi- 

A * J| '[>  A f  Y l *** under the rleealBcatlen of piw>A id  l>e A sked  ^ saewHtoa,
^ itegal tender rialnw agninat pa 

Bona Hvtng within Germnay, bw 
neoa Uceniea. patents, copyrightot 
and property naed by bualsresM lb  
oondnrting brencheo In Germnay 
or-used by aayene praettclag pre- 
fesaidnally la Germao}'.

(OonItoMd'Oa Page Two)

Demands Nazi

Mouthpiece of Collabor- 
Btionist Group WouM  
Go Beyond .Armistice.

Germans Warn Iran 
On Expelling Ntstionids

Ankara, Turkey, Aug. 7— (Qo- 
layad)—(JF>—Germany was ra- 
portsd today to have wsnad Iran 
(Pan U ) aha would saVar dlpk>- 
amtle ralatkma If tha Tabwan 
gfivarBiWiinl wtpallad German nn- 
nonala ftom the ' cotmtry 'under 
Eritlah presrjra.

Tha wanting was said to have

Bnlktln!
Vichy, Unoeeupled Fraaeo. 

Aog. 9-~ in  Oea. Mazime 
Weygand, Vichy pre eoaaal 
la Africa, arrived here by

_ Vichy, Uhoocupied France, Aug. 
8-=*<P)—^Wlth Y lchy awaiting the 
arrival o f Goa. Maxima Weygand, 
its African proconsul, tha evening 
mouthptoea of the Paris eoUahor- 
atloniat groiqt, La Nouvaaux 
Temps, today flatly dasaandad that 
Prance go beyond annlstlca, Ifmlta 
to ohtatn Gericiah ' h^p ia 
atrangttwntng bar North Aflicaa 
itfensaa
. ^  did hot oenaaal that thto 

woald .be directed against tha 
United utataa. .

WEI Not Wtoltoto
Unitod Etatao w il not 

bosttato, as soon aa it judged it 
expefllint. to turn team m tm

Seeklag Farther 
Waahlagtoa, Aag. 

retory af Stoto Hull 
that Oeramay was I 
luufinff eye# to the m 
aphere for farther

ment e f Haalf In the

Hon at Ms p 
stotanento by official 
la BerUa aad

M arintont a OUnoe 
Now Toefc,

J. .
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ifetTitle Go 
For New York

Louit and Nova Meet at 
Yankee Stadium on 
Friday, Sept. 19.
N *w  Tork, X u r  S—<V)— Promo- 

tM- M ik« Jtcobs announced today 
lia had decided to stafe the Joe 
Loitia-Lou Nova heavyweight 
ehampionahlp tight at Yankee 
atadium. Friday, Sept 19,

Jacotia had conaidered aeveral 
other altes, including Chicago, 
which waa favored by Julian 
B la ^  doe o f Ixmla’ co-managers, 
and Detroit choice of John Rox- 
b o rou ^  other half of the partner- 
•blp, and the champion himself.

Bedhuae of the possibility of 
rain forcing postponementa, out
door title bouts usually are booked 
for the middle of the week. But 
Jacobs explained that so late ̂ in 

season few people were likely
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to go out of town ever the week
end, and that in addition there waa 
a considerable Influx of out-of- 
town visitors.

There waa some surprise the 
f i| ^  was scheduled so close to the 
Jewish New Year hOUdaya Sept. 
33-34, which always must be taken 
into consideration from a gate- 
receipt angle.

The Nova bout will be LouU’ 
10th title defense. His last time 
out, on Juno 18, he knocked out 
Billy Conn in 13 rounds.

Brothers Build 
Own Monoplane

Moyock. N. C.—(4V-BI11 and 
Nat Sanderson, living hard by the 
spot where the Wrights first learn
ed to fly. got the same urge.

They built a monoplane. ' as
sembling every bolt and screw 
that went into IL They painted it 
a traffic-light red. Then they 
learned to fly It, neither having 
flown before. The home-made plane 
has a top speed of 100 miles an 
hour.

YEP! WE^RE CLOSING
BUT ONLY 

FOR A WHILE
Saturday night we suspend 
business For 4 Days so that 
workmen can make extensive 
alterations in our shop to pro
vide for Greater Convenience 
and Mdre Room.

RE-OPENING 

FRIDAY, AUG. 15th

HARRIETT’S 
BEAUTY SALON

Harriett Schaller Horan, Prop.
129-131 Center St. Tel. 6824

Berlin Implies 
Raid in Night 

British Move
(Conttnued From Page One)

munique of the high c^rumand bad 
this to say:

CIvilUna Suffer
‘The enemy laat night jittaekM 

a number of places In westenk 
Germany, among othera Dort
mund. Individual planes dropped 
bomba on the Reich’s capital. The 
civilian population suffered a small 
number of dead and wounded. 
Night chasers and combat planes 
brought down six enemy planes."

(It  is to be noted that while t ’-.* 
first report Indicated that the at
tack was simply another of the 
British forays Into western Ger
many. with some planes pushing 
on to Berlin, the description of the 
attack in the second does not' car
ry that Implication ap aharply.)

LiUftwaffe Attacks
For its own offensive score the 

Luftwaffe reported attacks on 
shipping, airport" of England and 
one harbor on the Scottish eairt 
coast as well an on ships and har
bor facilities at the British Egyp
tian base of Alexandria.

The regular communique credit
ed destruction of 24 British planes 
yesterday on the channel const to 

pursuit planes and anti-aircraft 
batteries. The commvinlqiie said 
theire were no German losses yes
terday,

Claim ^>9.500 Ton*
O f Shi rayed

Berlin, Aug/\8;— —Destnic- 
tlon of S9.500 tonVof British ship
ping was marked uB by the Ger
man high command tpday to re
cent submarine actidnX and air 
raids within the past 24 hiHjrs.

The dally communique \ said 
I nine other ships were damaged by 
U-boat torpedoes. Including fov̂ r 
totaling 29.000 tons, "whose los) 
Is probable."

Damage Five Big Ships 
I The A ir Force was credited 
I  with destruction of three frelght- 
i ers totaling 13.000 tons off the 
I east coast of England and the 
! damaging of five big merchant 
I ships. Including a tanker.

Tlie submarine toll of 46,500

tons was reported taken from **an 
especially strongly protected" 
convoy bound for England.

DNB said six ships in a British 
convoy were sunk during the past 
few day.s.

Italian Planes Bomb 
Malta and Cyprus

Rome, Aug. 8.— —Italian 
planes bombed the British Medi
terranean Islands of Malta and 
Cyprus last night, the Fascist
high command reported today in 
an unusually brief communique. 
\ O n  the North African front, the 
Ita lic s  reported artillery activity 
aroimd the Brlttsh-held Libyan
port o? - [̂obruk and 'said German
pilots snbt, doB-n two British
planes. x

The high corimmnd ssdd British 
planes had raldM Tripoli, killing 
two persons and ln }u ^ g  others, 
and also bad attacked sbyeral oth
er unspecifled places in Libya,

BURTON’S;

Final Store-wide 
SUMMER CLEARANCE

•DRESS BARGAINS-
65 Were $2.98 

SO Were $3.98 

24 Were $5.98

39 Were $5,98 

17 Were $6.50 

12 Were $7.98

NO W

$1.69
NO W

$3.98
2 for $6.00

39 Were $7.98 

4 W9re $10.98 

18 Were $5.98

10 Evening Gowns 
Were $7.98 

2 Evening Gowns 
Were $10.98 

2 Evening Gowns 
Were $12.98

NO W

$3.87
NOW

$5.00
----- BEACHWEAR BARGAINS
19 Slack Suits Were $5.98... NO W  $2.29 

7 Slack Suits Were $2.25.. .N O W  $1.21
20 Ptay Suits Were $2.98.. .N O W  $1.29
7 Separate Slacks Were $3.98

NOW  $2.21
15 Separate Slacks'Were $1.98

NOW  $1.21
.N O W  $1.27 

.N O W  $2.29

5 Sport Jackets Were $3.98, NO W  $2.29 

1 Sport Jacket Was $7.98. ..NOW  $5.98 

90 Blouses Were $1.19.,

20 Swim Suits Were $2,98 
19 Swiih Suits Were $4.25 13 Turbans Were 59c.

.N O W 79c

.N O W  $1.00

9c
NOW 49c

..> ’OW 59c
, .N O W 29c

— ACCESSORIES'
All Summer Bags, Were $1.00. . . 
All Summer Gloves, Were $1.00.

A
All Summer Gloves, Were 59c. . , 
All Millinery, Were $1.98 . . . . . .
5 Beach,Bags, Were $2.98- 
31 Kerchiefs, Were 69c . . . . . . .

. Now 49c 
Now 59c 

. Now 29c 
Now 69c 

Now $1.89 
. Now 39c

----- CHILDREN’S SHOP
75 D ^ses, Were $ 1 .1 9 ........
14 Dr^aes, Were $1 .98 ..........
26 Dresses, Were $2 .98 ..........
2 Slack Suits, Were $1.98 
14 Slack Suits, Were $1.19 . . . 
7 Play Suits, Were $1.98 
10 Play Suit^ Were $1.19 . . . . 
17 Beach Robes,^Were $1.29 . . 
29 Cardigans, Were $1.19........

Now 59c, 2 for $1.00
...............  Now 99c

......................Now 99c

....................  Now 69c

. Now 59c, 2 for $1.00

..............   -Now 69c
........... Now 39o

•SCATTERED B ARG AIN S—
6 Skirts, Were $1.00 ; ..........
5 Skirts, Were $1.19 . ..........  ........
3 Dress and Umbrdla Sets, Were $1.98 . 
UuioB Sidls, Were 39c

^  ^  w • • •  • •  • • •  • • • . • «

. .  . Now 69c 
; .Now $1.00

, . .  Now' 19c

*$41 Msfai Street, Manchester-

Japanese See 
Ring as Easy 

One to Snap
(CoDtlna«d Prom Pxg« One)

Red Air Force 
Bombs Berlin 
During Night

(OonUoned Pr«B  Pagn One)

slan plane, although the Red Air 
Force had not previously made 
such an attack.)

Again on their round-the-clock 
.schedule Brftlah planes—now hold
ing the offensive — ferried their 
bombs across the English Channel 
today, the first anniversary of the 
start of the air Battle of -Britain 

Just a year ago the Luftwaffe 
threw ,‘)00 bombers and .500 fight 
era against a channel convoy to 
start the greatest air battles the 
world has known. On that day the 
Germans lost .53 planes but con
tinued their attack until Oct. 31 
at a cost put by the British at 2,- 
375 planes.

That the offensive is costly for 
either belligerent waa demonstrat
ed by an official announcement 
that the R. A. F. yesterday lost 
^  planes to six German.

■ said the

'ensive 
of a blg- 
with the 
and Brit- 

> and one 
the R. A. 
K) tons of 
igle night, 
the R. A. 
Germany

after two daylight sW^epa In 
which a German airdrome hear St. 
Omer. France. German shiiming 
and other targets near Graveunes 

fre bombed.
Essen. Hamm and Dortmund 

were i^ven as the main objectives 
last night.

Nazis. Bomb Few Places 
Germans last night bombed a 

few places in eastern England and 
Scotland, Injuring a small number 
of people and causing some dam- 
age.

Planes also were playing a ma
jor role In the Battle of the A t
lantic which took a more favor
able turn In July, It waa announc
ed by A. V. Ale'xander, first lord 
of the Admiralty.

He said the losses were the low
est In more than a year as a re
sult of the joint effort p f convoys, 
planes and North Atlantic pa
trols. He warned’’ the public, 
however, that the battle had not 
yet been won and gave no figures 
on July's losses.

Liner Is Damaged 
3y ‘Enemy* Action

London. Aug. 8—(A5— "Ilie
White Star liner Oeorglc^has been 
damaged by "enemy”  action, the 
Ministry of Jnformation. disclosed 
today.

There were no t/Oops aboard 
the 27,759-ton passenger liner at 
the time, the announcement said, 
and all crewmen were reported 
safe except the chief barkeeper.

Neither the time nor the place 
wher^ the damage occurred waa 
disclosed.

ha and The Netherlands East Ih- 
dlea Koh Ishi, Cabinet Informa
tion Bureau spokesman, said to
day.

Press Alone Critical Before
lahlTs blunt statement was the 

first government comment charg
ing the formation of a cordon 
around Japan. Before today the 
Japanese press alone had been 
sharply critical of reported Ameri
can. British and Chinese prepara
tions to forestall any i»S8lble Jap
anese military expansion beyond 
French Indo-Ctaina and had assert
ed the Americans, Biltlsh, Chung
king Chinese Md Dutch colonials 
were bent on Offensive encircle-
hient of Japan. 

Whl

unable to travel on trains or ships 
‘due to congestion."

en Ishi'.’a attenUon was call
ed t^-^ statement by British For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden that 
preparation^ were being made at 
Singapore for-any eventuality In 
Malaya or southqm Asia, he said:

"Why Is it necessary for the 
British to make iuph prepara
tions? It is reported Hhe British 
are concentrating troops near 
Thailand. Whether encircling or 
not they are making military pre
parations.”

Effort to Check Japan
In a dispatch from Bangkok, 

capital of Thailand. Domel said 
there was every Indication the 
United SUtes. Great Britain and 
China were making efforts to 
check Japan and that encirclement 
had been tightened by establish 
merit of British air bases in Malaya 
and Burma. Dome! added that 
Britain had plana for strengthen 
ing the defen.se of the Burma road 
by closer cooperatlofl with the 
Chungking government.

(The official Thai radio com 
mentator in a broadcast from 
Bangkok said last night:

("Thailand la extremely grate
ful to those offering her protection, 
but tegs to decline same with 
thanks."

(He said the Thai government 
has enough officers and men to 
look out for Its bases, but would 
welcome assistance In the form of 
war .iiatcriala which are needed.

When asked if Riisai^ were In- 
tluded in the alleged encirclement 
bloc. lahll said,, "that remains to 
be seen."

To Organlu Air Defense
Dome! said today that the gov

ernment, realizing the urgent nec
essity of protecting Japan's major 
industrial 'centers against air at

tack, had decided to reorganize the 
Home Ministry Planning Board 
into an A ir Defense Bureau.

Futida for the reorganization 
were "p roved  by the cabinet at its 
last .nesting, the news agency de
clared. \

The bureau will have three sec
tions to aupb^wlse air defense, 
equipment and , general affairs, 
Domel said. Teenji^icians will be 
sent to Industrial apeas  ̂Includlhg' 
■Yokohama. Nagoya. xOsaka ahd 
Kobe to work out defenae prob
lems, It was reported.

British Seeking Bese,
Domel said today Chat u W lly  

reliable Thai sources had Inform
ed It that the British govemmeh{ 
recently approached Thailand se
cretly for ii»e of military bases 
there tn..l‘etum for a "conMdera- 
Uon"-Regarding lost Thai terri
tories In British Malaya and 
Burma.

The dispatch, under a Bangkok 
dateline, said these sources added 
that since Japanese troops had ad
vanced in southern French Indo- 
C?hiiui, there had been Increasing 
pressure on Thailand for use of. 
her bases by what It called the 
American‘- British- Chinese- Dutch 
colonial combination.

American,Planes 
Being Delivered

London. Aug. 8.—(A5'—Reuters 
quot^ the Singapore Ministry of 
Information today as saying that 
American fighter planes being de
livered to British bases in Burma 
would prove “one of thp answers 
to Japan's new strategic move in 
Indo-China."

These planes, the ministry said, 
are ready to "chop to bits” any 
bombing attacIU which Japan 
might launch against China’s Bur
ma supply road from newly-ac
quired. Indo-China bases.-

The announcement said United 
States' aid to China waa pouring 
in over the Burma road and that If 
this flow of material were stopped 
It would be equivalent to <“draw- 
Ing. the war fangs from China."

70 Japanese Planes 
Attack Chungking

Chungking, China, Aug. 8— OPi- 
—Seventy Japanese planes in two 
waves attacked Chunking today 
in the first raid since the U. S. 
gunboat Tutuiia waa damaged 
July 30.

The flrat wave of 43 planes 
concentrated on Chungk I n g ' a 
downtown area.
. The second wave drubbed the 
district' where the press hostel is 
located. The hostel compound waa 
peppered with fire bombs. The 
building had been damaged in an 
earlier raid.

It waa the 24th raid of what is 
called the bombing season here.

AboiltxTowii
Dr. (und Mrs. Edmund 

Myrtle street, left this 
for a week-end trip, 
friends and sightseeing.

flio, of 
mhnalng 
vlampg

A daughter tvas bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul R. Olson, Of 545 East 
Center street, at the Memorial hos
pital this morning. This is the sec
ond child of Mr. and Mrs. Olson, 
who formerly resided^ In Worces
ter, Mass.

A Swedish baking sale, featuring 
freshiy-baked coffee bread and rye 
bread, will be held at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church tomorrow after
noon. Coffeie smd refreshments will 
be se.-ved at a nominal charge.

Mlantonomoh Tribe No. 58, I. O. 
R. M„ will hold Its regular meet
ing Monday night at eight o'clock 
in the Sports Center, on Wells 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Waddell, 
of 41 Cone street, have returned 
home after spending a short vaca
tion at nearby places of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Newtomb, 
of 151 Pitkin street, and daughter, 
Sally Glen, are visiting with the 
parents of Mr. Newcomb, In Bos
ton. Mass.

Resume Tests 
O f Selectees

Nazi Press
Says Bases 
' Are Sought

(Continued From Page One)

Brought Under the Yoke" . . . 
"Roo.'tevelfs Widespread Aggres
sions’’ . . . "Under Washington’s 
Terror” . . . "Rape of South 
America."

The eommentaiy Dienst aus 
Deutschland said the United States 
has bases In both Greenland and. 
Iceland and plans to establish 
others In northern Ireland, the 
Azores, the Cape V'erde Islands, 
and Dakar, Freetown and Liberia.

Columbia
Weaoott Rion

575-13, wyUmantic Dlvislph

Coastal Arras Bombed
London. Aug. 8—i>P»— Dis

patches from Nicosia, CTypnis, to- 
da '̂ said hostile planes bombed 
coastal areas of Cyprus last night, 
causing a few cuuaittes and slight 
damage. V .

IS Killed During Raid
Cairo, Egypt. Aug. 8—(A5— 

Thirteen persons were killed and 
23 injured during an Axis air raid 
laat night on Alexandria, an offi
cial aijhoimqemeht' said ^ a y .  
Some property danriage waa ac
knowledged.

Three Hebron y o i^ s  were 
bound over to the w*xt term of 
the Superior C ^ r t  lis t night 
when, jn CXiIuprfbla Justice Ck>urt 
they were ^rtaigned on charges of 
stealing .chickens. Trial Justice 
Donald 'ti. Woodward found prob
able cause after state police in- 
fqrfned him the three were sUs- 
fiected of stealing more than 800 
chickens In the section Including 
Columbia and Hebron.

Those held, with bonds set at 
$1,000 each, are Raphael Kiss man 
22, Herbert O. Hills, 18, and Giu
seppe Russo,. 19.

State Policemen Arthur A. Kosa 
of the Stafford Springs barracks 
and William Seeley of Colchester

Hicks said the three had dls- 
1 of the chickens at nearby 
;ry auction markets. .

In ' a shack in Hebron were 
found chickens which the ac
cused w ^  said to have been col
lecting foKlhe "next shfpmenL’’ 

Chicken televery has plagued 
local farmersNfor some time, and 
arrests for stbailar cause were 
made In Columbia a year ago 
when raids began l<? deplete farm
ers’ stocks.

Mrs. William 
Strickland street, 
summer vacation 
shore.

.1. Shea, of 31 
Is spending the 
at Old Lyme

Miss Helen Maloney, of 87 Main 
street, a former teacher In the 
Eighth District schools. Is leaving 
for an extended vacation, which 
she \idll spend In the Rocky moun
tains and the West coast.

Dr. and Mrs. John Allison, of 
40 Westminster Road, are at pres
ent spending a vacation at Old 
L j’me shore.

Mrs. Rachal Howarth of New 
York and Captain and Mrs. John 
H. Lyons, officers In charge of the 
.Salvation Army corps at Passaic, 
N'. J., are spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons, of 37 
Foster street, the parents of Cap
tain Lyons and Mrs. Howarth. 
Mrs. Howarth will continue her 
vacatjon by visiting friends In 
'Virginia.

Mr?, Caroline Neill, of 49 Park 
strMt. wife of the Rev. J. Stuart 
Nrill of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
•church, was admitted to the Me
morial hospital today.

The registrars of voters will 
again meet in session today, this 
being the second session of this 
year. They will meet in the Muni
cipal Building from 1:00 p. m. un
til 10:00 p. m. The session Is for 
the purpose of enrolling voters 
who desire to be added to the par
ty caucus rolls and is not for the 
purpose of making new voters.

Howard CTjeney, 230 Porter 
street, linesman employed by the 
Manchester Electric Division, who 
fell from a pole on July 31st, and 
has since been under treatment Xi 
the Manchester Memorial hospital, 
was discharged Wedne^ay of t;?.s 
week. He is making a good recov
ery.

Twenty Young Men Ex' 
Rj^inetl; New Blanks 

Sent Out Today.'
' A fter a re'spite of mors than a 
month, the locAF Draft Board rO' 
S lim ed  physiclal examinations of 
Selective Service reglstrsnts at 
the Memorial hospital this mom-1 
Ing in order to Increase Its C7ass|r 
A-1 list, which now totals 
Twenty yoqpg men ware examined T 
by the physicians and flve were| 
reported to have passed. 1

Another group of new regia-r 
trantswere sent 'their question-;- 
naires today, as follows:
Order

No. "
8-1839-William J. Leemon, 12^ 

Newman street.
B-i852—Ralph J. MetroUum, 114 

(Charter Oak street
8-1864-Harry W. Prentice. 12 

Vernon street
S-1877—George W, Cheney. Jr., 

21 Hartford Road.
S-1890 -DonaId L. Robbins, 44 

North School street.
S-1903—Errol 8. Burtbn, 406 

Burnham street.
S-191T—Francis J. McNulty. 177 

Oak Street.
8-1930—Vernon F, Herter, 68 

LjTiess street. 'I
S-1943-Sherwood A. Jones, 54; 

High street. '
S-1957—William T. Shea, 872 

North Main street.
S-1970—Walter B. Lias, 60 

North street.
8-1983— Howard E. Molir, IT 

Spruce street.
S-1996—WlUard E. McIntosh, 

92 Hemlock.
S-2009—Maurice P. C^jrrentl, 88 

Birch.
S-2022—Thomas J/' Hackstt, 786 

North Main street.
8-2035--Carl S. KnoWlJon. 838 

Ela-st Middle Turnpike.
S-2048—  Reynold Becker.x 133 

Sumner street.
8-2074—Richard W. Johnson, 

Sunset street.
S-2087— Ernest T. Bantly, Jr., 

44 Porter street.
S-2100—Roy E. Benson, 148 

Welherell.
8-2114— Arthur F. Dux. 683 

Hartford Road.
8-2127—Georg# B. MscDensId. 

233 riejiry street
S-2140—Herbert P. Blss#ll, 674 

Ekiat Middle Turnpike.
8-2154— William A. Maxwell. 

176 South Main street.
S-2167—Paul F. Krtstoff, Jr., 

183 School street.

,Vl33
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Rule Makes '
Every Auto 

Semi-Taxi
(OdntbiiMd Prom Pag# Use)

would multiply gsia consumption.
Old rul^ governing the Insur- 

sne# company’s ItsblUty permitted 
automobile -owners to carry pas
sengers for pay only when stipu
lated in the policy, and then upon 
payment of an aiWtional premium 
of 10 per cent, Ickea explained.

He said 83 stock and mutual 
casualty insurapee companies vol
untarily modifled ' certain under
writing rules to encourage the 
"ahare your car” campaign in the 
effort to cut gasoUns consump
tion on the Atlantic seaboard by 
one-third.

Word of tbia aetloe. Ickas said, 
came to him from tha Nstloosl 
^ resu  et (S^suslty sad Surety 
Underwriters, tbs American Mu
tual AlUanos, and tbs Mutual Css- 
usRy Insuranc# Rating Bursan. '

Ickea called it " •  substantial 
and t««lly  rrortbwbUs contribu* 
Uon”  wtaleb -remoras what sesms 
to bars boaa an obstads In tbs 
kray ct msklbff this pbsss qt tbs 
uaasrratloo aCtort amettrs,”  sad 
should msks poaslbls a Mai ear- 

gaaoBas eoasumptloB ta 
M. wbsrs tbs gaaoBas 
t is becoming inireMliigly

Part of Squadron 
Leaves Saigon

Saigon. French Indo-China. 
Aug. 8—(JP»—Part of th'e Japanese 
Naval squadron which covered the 
landing of men and equipment 
here has left but whether it haa 
quit Indo-C3ilna waters Is not 
luiown.

An aircraft carrier, heavy and 
light crulaera and some d^Mtroy- 
ers are gone from their customary 
position Ifl this river harbor, prob
ably signifying that the flrat 
phase, of the Japanese landing in 
their . «swly-acquired southern 
Indo-C^ina' leases is completed.

Rest Dtw In 10 Days
About ,60 per cent of the total 

expeditionary force is said to have 
been put ashore and It is under
stood the remainder is due in 
about 10 da;(s.

Lieut Gen. Raishlro Sumlta. 
the Japanese commander, and his 
staff have been,busy inspecting 
barrseks, depots and other mili
tary centers, activity interpreted 
by observers as a aign the Japa
nese are planning fo r . a large 
Army and', perhaps, for a spring
board for o^ratlona elsewhere.

Reliable aoutces said Sumlta 
would* go into the interior but 
they minimised a report that ̂ Iap- 
anese general headquarters would 
be established at' Phnom Penh, 
about 150 miles east of the Hial- 
isnd border.

tag tt
t w  ai

Oil on American 
Tanker Confiscated

Shanghai. Aug. 8.—<85—A Jap
anese spokeefhan said today about 
2,000 barrela of oil aboaM ' the 
Standard Oil tanker Mciyo had 
been conllacated by the Japanese 
Navy after *5nvestlgation dis- 
cloaed oil waa dMtinM for 
guerrilla terrltoty oa tbs north 
bank of the Yangtse rlrer" a fkw 
miles from here.

The rtilp was seised a week ago 
by the Ji^aaeee and turned over 
to SbangbM customs oSieUla The 
Mslye bss bean Mtuned to Boeeny
offldsls^ tht tpokinsKA Mid.

A JAtMOMM MDbMBV nokMBMI
dtntod a n ip M  thdtUBtM SUtM 
clUans unabls to reach Shanghai 
from Ja|)aa “ aM M a g  bald ,

—  ha

H osp ita l IVo^^s

Admitted late yesterday: lihu 
Lots Herring, of 2 Depot s t r e ^  
Bucklabd, and Mrs. Minnie’ Waldc^l 
of 173'Hlgh street;

Discharged late yesterday; 
WlUlaro Shaver of Greenville, So. 
Carolina, who was removed from 
a bus passing through town Wed
nesday when he suddenly became 
ill; and Mrs. fUzabetta Buahnell, of 
10 Newman atreet.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Towns -of 17 
Starkweather atreet '

Admitted today: Mrs. ChroUne 
Neill, of 40 Park street Mrs. 
Wtnlfrdd Petlg of 33 . Delmoat 
street Uohn Bensche, of 03 Flor
ence strset alleged' to have at
tempted suicide by gas at ' his 
home; Elmer Roaaa of 300 Wash, 
ington Atreet Hartford, a work' 
man empI(>yed.:on the Hockanum 
bridge at Love lAne the W. W. 
Wyman Corporation I of Shel- 
boume Pans, Masa„ and who -may 
have a fractured leg. A plank 
■prang out of the bridge flooring 
and stnick his ankle.

Births today'r Daughters to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Olson of 345 East 
Centar atreet am) Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wells of 4(>3 Summit 
atreet

Discharged today: - AH tonsil 
and adsnolde patients and Ranald 
Schaller of 353 Woodland street 
wnUam Barclay of 140 North 
School street and Mrs. Lina Cas
tro of 40 Clinton strset 

Census: 101 patients.
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L n. *
\ Adm. (Sc (Inct, Tax) 
Dfnelng S:84 p.m. to 13:3t a.Ri.

)AT AITEBNOOM
band

Fnitoa AkMrieaa Band.

DANaNG
HALMblMTTSX

Orchestra
Adm. 48e ( IbcL Tax)

STARTS TONIGHT! 

Bolton Playhoiue 
•♦JUNGLE BRIDE*’
Torrid T de  of A f ^ !  

Directed by G. L e s t o r ^ a l  
New Caat

- No Adraaee la  Prieefll 
3»c — 55c.

. Curtain—8:45. <

IRAKOWSKA ORCH
Every Thnreday

R O U iR  SKATING
Every Aft. A  Eve. Except Sat 

A  Sea. Eve.
Bethlng - Rldea - Ameseaiaata

Aeg. 17—Praakle Msatere 
Aeg., S4—Temmy Dereey

U  STATE

_  ON ITHE BAME SHOW —

LLOVB 
", NOLAN
W  INENI

flUNDAT-MONDAT
W A L L A C E  BEE R Y  

in “B A R N A C LE  B ILL"
PLUS...

-Time Out For Rhythm”

SA T U R D A Y  O N L Y

jCntCLE *
" j^ p je tu r^ Y o^ M u rtS M ! 

DEAD END KOM ta
in “ BOWERY 
BLITZKRIEG”
PLUS...TOM KEEN 

in "Wanderer ef the West"

E N D S T O D A Y :
' “POT O’ GOLD” .

P L U S ,-T H E  ROUNO-UP”

FRED E. 
WERMERI

Teacher o f  
P IA N O

STUUIOt 
183 West Ceatar 
Or At HoBMa ef I

FREE PAR K IN G  
FR EE  ADM ISSION

104 Acres of AatoseaieaU!
Batiia Parte Opea Oafly!

lAdtaa* nay Bvavy'
8ept-4: Free fa «.N I|M ! 
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’ropogals on  Changing 
SecurifyxA cts Studied

■Congressional Commit
tees Consider Recom
mendations o f Cum- 
mission and Industry.
Washington, Aug. 8— (/P)~ Two 

|congre"8ional committees began 
I today a ntiidy of recommcni^ationa
■ by the Securities OoramlMlop and 
Jthe lnveatmi.nt industry for ' .the
■ first major re'daion of the 1933 ah^ 
11̂ 34̂  securities laws.

Embodied In some 1,000 page", 
I chiefly of a technical nature, the 
I propoaala of the induatry and the 
Jcommisalon agreed In many rc- 
Ispecta, differed sharply In others. 
I The SEC approved 55 of 86 eiig- 
I geationa offered by the induatry.

Robert Mcl-ean Stewart of The 
j Inveatment Bankers Asaoclatioii, 
I Commenting at a joint Sec-indiia- 
I try preax conference In connection 
with tranamlttal of the recom- 

I mendatlons to Congress, said that: 
"The Impreaalve thing about the 

I two reports was that the area of 
ngreenent waa so wide, that the 
agreements overshadow the dls- 
sgreementa." In addition ' to 
Stewart's organization, princlpc.1 
negotiatorj with the SEC were 
The National Association of Se
curities Dealers, The New York 
Stock Exchange and the New 
York Curb Exchange. Other <Jon- 
ferees Included repreaentatlvca oi 
13 regional stock exchanges, life 
Insurance executives and. officials 
o f some corporations which have 
Issued securities.

l l ’ould Eliminate Ked Tape
'Industry suggestions approved 

by the commission were' aimed at 
ellmlnatinf red tape In securities 
reglatratlon, casing restrictions on 
Inveatment b..nkers. brokers and 
dealers, tightening loopholes In 
Invqstor protection sections, In- 
*’*’e*"lng SEC authority over stock 
exchanges, and expanding the 
commission membership from five- 
to nine.

On the other hand, the commls- 
 ̂slop contended some Industry pro- 
ll^Mls were "serious threats to 
the protection of the investing 
pubHc" and mesu t̂ a "retrogres
sion t«(ward evils which Impelled 
the enactment of these statutes In 
1938 and 1934.’’

Industry >eprcsentatlvcs coun
tered that their suggestions were 
designed to ’’fuUy safeguard In- 
vestora witfcout uhnecessarily im- 
pedlng the conduct of hohest busl- 
fieas” and added:

No Weakenlag Seen
"The repreaentatlvca of the In

dustry believe that the proposals 
. . . would In no sense weaken 
the basic proviaions o f either the 
aecuritlea act of 1933 or of the ae- 
curiUea exchange act of 1984 nor 
deprive inveatora of adequate pro- 
tecUon. But they will do much to 
aid buslneaa."

In BUbmltting the reports to the 
Senate Banking Ckimmittee and 
tba Houae Interstate Ormmerce 
Committee, the negotiators made 
plain that the recommendations 
were tbe only amendments to the 
existing legislation which would 
b y  offered or supported by the 
cf^misaion and the four principal 
negotiators.

Motorists May Have
To TAm in Plates

Washington, Aug. 8 (J5 — 
Motorists may be required to 
turn inthelr 1041 license plates 
In order to obtain 1942 tags 
because of the shortage of , 
sheet steel.

The Office of Price Admin
istration and Civilian Supply 
today requested states to Im
pose such a requirement, and 
salj that steel was being al
located for the 1942 plates 
only because the time was too 
short to enable states to find 
substitutes.

Niaiitic Camp 
Host to Many

\
VisitorH Arrive Daily to
Watch Maneuvers 
Guard Officers.

o f

Womafi Killed 
III Auto Crash

Car o f Haiiford Resi- 
dent Hitii Triee 
Rocky Hill, Today.

in

Rocky Hill, Aug. ;8.—(.C) Mrs. 
Walter 8. Jablonski. 29, of l is  
Maple avenue. Hartford, was 
killed at 3:15'thls morning when 
the car she was driving alone 
crashed Into a tree on Main atreet.

The accident occurred in front 
of the home of Chief Earner J. Ed
wards of the Rocky lllll police 
force and awakened him as well as 
neighbors.
- Miss Dorothy Byrnes of West 
Cromwell, who was staying with 
a friend at 399 Main street, told 
Chief Edwards she waa awake and 
heard a tire burst Just before the 
sound of the crash. The chief 
found the right rear tire of the 
car gone and reports Mrs. Jablon
ski must have been driving fast 
and lost control of the machli«  
The left front of the auto was 
crushed against a tree on the left 
side of the road The car was de- 
rnollahed, he said.'

Death Instantaneous
Dr. Oran A. Moser, medical ex

aminer. said Mrs. Jablonski died 
Immediately. He gave permission 
for removal of the body to the 
Pratt funeral home on Farming- 
ton avenue. Hartford.

Mrs. Jablonski was bom In 1912. 
Survivors Include her husband and 
two small children.

I^sg of ^200.000 
III Lumber Blaze

Service Station 
Workers Kidnaped

Mojave. Calif., Aug. 8—<g>)--A 
man' and a woman held up a fill
ing atatlon |today, warned the 
young attendanU not to notify po
lice; then returned and kidnaped 

youths afUr a ppllce alarm 
nad been broadcast.

Captain Scott of the highway 
patrol said the man, ab^ t 35, and 
womasi, about 30. got ^  from 
lilIlM  atation.

After a aUtewide police alert 
had been bro^dcaat, the aame 
couple reamed, atole Special De
puty Sheriff Erank Webb’a autb- 
moblle, kidnaped Glenn Fleming, 
19, and Eddie Gardner, 19,- and 
lied again. \

Scott apecuiated that the UUevea 
had heard the broadciat, returned 
and kidnqped the flJUng aUUon 
attendantsi becauae ' they . had 
spread an alarm.

Unicameral Plan 
Will Be Studied

B o^ ,^A u g. 8—(4>)—Tke execu- 
Uve Oommlttee o( the M—eachu 
aetts Federation of Labor was 
dealgnated today to make a etudy 
of the unicameral leglalatlve aye. 
tern—the one-house form of gov
ernment—after Kenneth I. Taylor. 
lo f^ U v e  agent, had branded the 

;etate Senate as."the graveyard of 
liberal leglelatlon."

The committee will report Ita 
finding! to the next anmisi con
a t io n  of the State Federatiop. 
Tbe unicameral ayatem now la In 
operation in Nebraska.

Taylor, who atao la (seeretary- 
Hraaeurer at tha stata organisa
tion, told the Federation conven
tion yesterday that the state Sen
ate should be aboUahed, and urged 
vthe organUatlon to obtain the 
• neceeeary algnaturee to put tbe 
question on the ballot.

American-Bom 
Pilot Decorated

London. Aug. g—<jp>—The dia- 
tinguiahed fljrlng croea 'waa award- 
ed today to Wing Commander 
Whitney StreightTemdany-proin- 
Inent Aiiicrk.-an-bom R.A.F. fight
er pilot, who was reported forced 
down In German-occupied France 
last Friday.

Btimlgbt. who haa not been board 
from atQoe bis plsjae waa laat aeon 
RlifliBg 4pm after belag bit dur- 

>  o»!? tte rtiannel.
m rn v s v m -

(Julncy. ,Maas.7’ Aug. 8. oP)—A 
roaring fire swept the Blacker and 
Shepard Lumber (!>)mpany plant 
today and threatened several near
by factories and a row of dwelt- 
■Irigs before It waa controlled. Fire 
Chief William Sands estimated the 
damage at $200,000.

Three firemen were Injured, 
none aerlously, fighting the blaze 
which leveled a 200-fooriong build
ing and consumed several 50-foot 
stacks o f lumber.

Four alarma summoned appara
tus from surrounding towns. Fire
men were forced to throw up a 
half dozen water curtalna to pro
tect nearby, property. Including the 
rich industrial plants.

By Danny Sheo
. Camp Hiirle;^, Nantic, Aug. 7^- 

ConnecUcut's State Guard Officers 
passed In review yesterday after
noon In their first regimental 
parade since arrival in camp. Due 
to It being Governor's Day, the 
camp was filled with visitors who 
were here to see their fathers, 
brothers, husbands, etc.

Lieut. Col. Bel of Hartford act
ed as Regimental Commander, and 
as the Jpcal officers passed by the 
revlewlh'E stand, Lieut. Col. Wil
liam J. Maxwell was at their head.

Major CTharles B. Beach, the 
Camp Adjutant, conducted the 
parade, and the officers received 
the commendations of their com
manding general for the fine 
demonstration they pdt on.

• Oust Fifth Columnists
In an'exerciae on Riot Duty held 

.yesterday afternoon, 8tate Guard 
Officers received orders to oust 
fifth columnists from the PBX 
plant situated on Flanders Road; 
According to the Information fur
nished, the men had killed the 
guard in the plant and were sitting 
Inside waiting for 4 30 p. m. at 
which time, a time clock would 
open the safe wherein secret bomb 
sight plans were concealed. The 
problem was directed by Major 
Harold E. 8hipmaker of Norwich, 
and local officers were In the 1st 
Battalion under command of Lieut. 
Col. William J. Maxwell.

It was the mission of the 1st 
Battalion to effect the dislodgc- 
ment and capture of the occupants 
of the mill at the earliest possible 
moment. Tear gas granades. ma
chine giiTi fire and rifle (Ire will be 
directed at the plant to gain this 
objective.

The new radio system between 
all units in the problem was main? 
talned at all times. The local offi
cers too'k up their position on a 
ridge overlooking the' main en
trance to the mill, and a machine 
gun was sot up to cover this en
trance. As the battalion was get
ting Into position, the 2nd Bat
talion under Major Peter Fox ar
rive in the rear of the mill and 
covered all exits from the plant. 
The 3rd Battalion, under Lt. Cpl. 
Carl G. Swanson was held in re
serve.

Our battalion received orders to 
attack at 3:08-p. m., and, imme
diately men came pouring down 
the ridge toward the mill under 
cover of machine gun fire due to 
the men In the plant being armed.

After going into action, the 3rd 
Battalion was called up on the 
right flank diie to sympathizers be
ing encountered in that vicinity by 
the 1st Battalion 8-2, Lieut. Kil
patrick.

Recall was sounded at 3:45. after 
which the battalions formed for the 
march back to camp. The exercise 
waa very successful, all key polntsf 
from the plant being closed. It 
was decided that the fifth column
ists would have to come out of the 
mill into the wfiltlng Guardsmen, 
due to tear gas granades being 
thrown into the mill, and all exits 
closed.

I-ectnres Today
The following lectqrcs were 

given this morning at tht Officers’ 
Training ’ School from 8 to 11:30 
a. m.; Mesa Management by Major 
Clarence O. Wahlberg; Mobillza- 
Uon Plan by Capt. Earle S. Bid- 
well: Ceremonies by Capt. WlUiahi 
W. T. Squire, and Accountability

Pickets Present Opposite Views 
On Status o f Retail Shoe Store

Pateraon, N. .1 , Aug. S.—ilP)— 
Two pickets, members of the same 
United Retail l^mploycs CIO union 
but of separate locals, marched In 
front of Bl.'mder’s shoe store to
day, one proclaiming a strike and 
the,otIicr urging the people to 
pathonlze the shop.

The most veteran observer in 
this city where the first strike of 
factory workers occurred rhore 
than 100 years sgo and which 
since ha,H been the .scene of many 
historic developments in the labor 
movement had trouble recalling a 
more unusual union squabble.

There have been dispute" here 
between two different dnlons In 
jurisdictional matters, hut even In 
those Instances the unions rarely 
picket each other.

Local 108. of Newark contends 
the Paterson shop Is a unit of a 
Newark store where It has been 
o<i strike for two and a half years 
charging dismissal of union mem- 
hers for union activity whereas 
Local 288 of Paterson Insists the 
shops have separate owners and It 
was about to reach its own con
tract with the Pateraon store

Oldest Soldier 
W ill Re-Enlist

and Responsibility of Property by 
Lieut. Col. R.aymond F. Gates.

This afternoon, the officers will 
leaf’e ramp nt 1:30 for another tac
tical exercl.se entitled "Scouting 
and Patroling ’ Thl.s will be di
rected by Lieut Col. Charles E. 
I-ockhart.

Visitors
Among recent visitors to camp 

from Manchester were Mr. and 
Mrs, Harold Doiigan, Robert 
Dewey. Mrs. Johri L. Jenney, Jack 
WiDcughby, Harold Olds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hank Gowdy, Earl Campfield, 
Mrs. LaBerge Geer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Reid.

'The following Manchester wo
men waited on table on Governor’s 
Day. assisting the caterer. Max 
Walker: Mrs. Joseph Addy. Mrs. 
E. Lonego, Mrs. Alice Mooney, 
Palma Pasqualino. Mary Pasquali- 
no. Mrs. Virginia Pleweil.

Mrs. Gerald Demeusoy. wife of 
the Technical Sergeant, arrived In 
Niantlc laat night. .Mrs. Demeusey 
win remain here until Sunday, at 
which time she will return to Man
chester with her husb.and 

Plane With Mall
In the midst of such activity 

Thursday afternoon, the Commu
nications Section at (?amp Hurley 
received a nic.ssage from an air
plane. Since the departure of the 
Guard Officers from their home 
armories, much mail has been ac
cumulating. In order that this mail 
may be dcllvcrcil without further 
delay, it was picked up by the 
plane, owned by the state and pi
loted by the son of Lieut. (>)l. 
Charles E. Lockhart of New Ha
ven.

The pilot radioed the camp that 
he was coming in with the mall, 
and Immediately, the Communica
tions Officer posted a man on the 
parade ground to receive the pack
age

The plane swooped ddwn over 
the camp and„ dropped the mail. | 
wrapped In a blue cloth. This Was | 
Immeidiately picked up and distri- !■ 
buted to the offices for which it i 
was Intended.

Notes .\round ('amp
Lieut. Archie Kilpatrick was 

not in a good mood yesterday. It 
seems that his physical examina
tion report was misplaced, and the 
lieutenant had to go through the

whole routine again. He says that 
things like that don’t happen in 
the f'avy. Incidentally, the of
ficer went to Manchester the other 
night to make sure everything was 
under, control.

Cajitain John L Jenney and 
David McCollum. Sr., have been 
choseii to aid Major Peter Fox In 
his exJrcises.

Pvt. Richard Dimock, the bat
talion orderly, went out on maneu
vers with the officers yesterday.

Major Herbert H. Biasell, the 
Battalion Executive Officer,, would 
appreciate it If some of hi" frlend.s 
would send him an alarm clock. It 
seems that tpe Adjutant does not 
wake him up any too gently morn
ings.

Lieut. Chesterfield Pirle is right 
on lti.5 job down here, but so far 
he hasn't caught apyone going 
through camp over 20 miles an 
hour.

Capt. William J. p'oord of 59 
Coburn Road. Manchester. - haa 
been yelling about the pooi publi
city he in gc-Ung. The captain is 
a.ssigned to Headquarters, l.st Bat
talion in Hartford and he seems to 
be doing O. K. for hlm.self. La.st 
night we mentioned that Lieut. 
Kilpatrick was giitting out of de
tails, but he cannot even hold a 
candle to this captain.

An urgent call came through to 
this battalion headquarters on 
maneuvers yesterday ordering the 
men to remain in position. It 
seems that Battaiinn Headquarters 
had .already started to''raove when 
the order came through, and the 
radio operator received the mes
sage in the corn field In that vicin
ity. Leading ' the radio operator 
through the corn ... I niean corn 
fields . . .  was none other than 
our own MAjor Herb Blsscll. P. 8. 
We did not go back to check on the 
number of ears of corn left In the 
field.

Supply Serfreanl, 73̂  
Will Serve Niiith Hitch 
In Army.

By Tod re<;k c
Selfrldge Field. Mich., Aug. 8— 

(A')—This Air ^orpfc post'la mak- 
Mng a great to-do over the ninth 
re-enjistment of Supply Sergt. 
John Wv, Weste-velt, who,, at 73, 
believes h'e’a the oldest man In the 
U. a. Army.

The ruddy-cheeked, silver-haired 
sergeant Is modestly proud of a 

I string of ser/lce stripes on his 
le/t sleeve that leaves little room 
between wrist and elbow. Birtvbe 

I talks less about tomorrow's re-e^- 
I listment ceremony than about a 
: 1.5-day furlough which he has 
timed nicely to begin just 20 mln- 

i utes after the .ast hand-shake, 
j  25 Years As Regular
I Sergeant Westervelt has served 
I 25 years In the regular Army. Be- 
,fore that he had been a National 
Guard unit.

He Is looking forward to one 
more hitch that will carry him 
past the 30-year retirement mark. 
Would he like to stay In the olive- 
drab even after that 7

"No,* b’gosh," the sergeant in
sisted vehemently. "When my time 
is up I ’m going to get out, and rest 
a bit—enjoy myself. By then, I 
figure. I ’ ll have put in enough serv
ice for Uncle .Sam"

Ardent Fisherman 
The old sergeant, an ardent fish

erman, plans to spend a good share 
of his furlough at his own lake 
cabin. He may pay a visit to Fort 
Custer, Mich., where he served 15 
of his years in the regular army.

He’ll go to Kalamazoo, Mich., 
not far from Fort Custer, because, 
he said, most of his friends live 
there and " I  can’t wklk across the 
street down there without some
body saying. 'Hello, John'.”

Then there’s the girl he left be
hind.

"A  womaji I met ten years ago," 
he explaineti shyly.

Westervelt jjidn't go overseas 
himself, but a son, Ray, now 50. 
was an ordnance sergeant w ith  the 
A. E. F.

The old sergeant,-a formef elec
trician who Insists he hasn't lost 
the ability to use a pair of line
men’s spurs, says he’s spry be
cause he "comes from a long-lived 
family" and not because of what 
he doe,s or doesn’t eat or drink.

To Begin ‘Expose’ 
Of Secret Politics

Berlin, Atig. 8— (/Pi - German 
newspapers and other public in
formation agencies are about to 
begin what the Nazis consider to 
be "anoth r expose of Roosevelt 
secret power politics. ” authorized 
sources SBIJ today.

Material in German posses
sions, they said, establishes that 
the main secret of the ■ United

States preaident’a program la to 
dominate South America. /v/ ' 

They, said he was accntlY 
"grasping for other bases ta Soutfl 
America" besIdM those publloly 
iought and that "he win be ex
posed as a ruthless' power polltl* 
clan."

Marriage Bureau Started

Cairo, Aug.'8 —(P )—A  nveni>. 
ipent-sponsored marriage bureau 
has been started here to find hus
bands for Egypt.an girls whose . 
patw^to have been killed in air 
raidz. There are 200 applicanta. ' ’

12 Finnish .Ships Detaliwd

Loii^n, Aug. 8—iP)-Reutcrs 
•said today that 12 Finnish ships 
totalling about 30.000 tons, had 
been detained In British ports 
throughout the empire since the 
break In British-Finntsh diplo
matic relations.

China, Denmark, Mexico, Na
ples, Noru'a'y, Paris, Peru, Poland 
and Sweden are all towns In the 
state of Maine.

yoe'/eMy
Penny Pinching frieniU**

HIS HEALTH IS HIS 
GREATEST ASSET . . .  

HELI» HIM PROTECT IT!
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BEVERAGES
It'e hot . .  . cmd he's th in ly ! 
Country C lub .Beverogee 
ahould b e  vrtthin hie teach 
in the yeM9eralor< That Vita
min B l w ill e ta il the old  cq>- 
petite rolling and m oiw  him 
grow  . . .  cmd youngeten  
oco cra iy  about o il tho 
fkrrort! Sctvm  "m om " fnee- 
ing around mnlriiig hootthful 
•oft drinks a ll eummer tool 
luet open up the "Country 
C lub " and kdeo it ooeyl
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Ranges Ready 
For Policemen

New Pistol Gallery Lo
cated Near New Eng
land House in Bolton.
Maacbeater’a poUoa department 

a  now to uae Ita new rangea lOr 
mtcd near the New England 
ilDuae in Bolton. It  is expected 
Uat the eflictency of the poUce- 
oSm in pistol work will be much 
knproved after they have fired the 
snurse of instruction. There are 
tour ranges with all modem In
stallations.

The firing course, known as the 
. practical pistol course, has been 

11' designed to offer experience in pis
tol firing under a variety of cir- 
esrostances.

I i . Various Operations
' - * Drawing from the hip in 25 

fisconds the poUceman fires from 
Me ter̂  yard line then retires to 7(X 
pards from' which point, in a ppofic 
position he advances to the 60 
yard mark, shoots five,.-''reloads 
five, holsters pistol, gets up and 
advances to the 50.,yard line. Here 
he fires five frpifi a sitting posi
tion, turns oyer prone, reloads, 
fires five, up In back of the 
lauTlcape then fires five from the 
llg^ 'R e load in g  be bolaters pis- 
toli'advances to the 25 yard line, 

down, fires five, gets, up in 
back of barricade, reloads, and 
fires five right smd five left.

The total of 40 shots must be 
eompleted within five minutes and 
f0rty4lve seconds.

C C Auxiliary 
Makes Report

Collects Over $50 for  
Cigarettes for Local 
Bovs Called to Diitv.

The LiSdies' Auxiliary of the 
diamber of Commerce reported to
day that a total of g52.S0 had been 
ra is ed  thus far in its campaign 
to obtain funds for the purchase 
W cigarettes for local boya who 
are called into military service. 
Litters of appeal have been sent 
to a large number of townspeople 
and it Is hoped that there will be 
•  substantial response.

To Buy Other Qins 
I f  sufficient money Is raised by 

the drive, the Service Men's Gift 
Fund will be used to purchase oth
er gifts In addition to cigarettes.- 
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Cham- 

* bar has been giving smokes to 
those who have been drafted for 
training In the U. S. Army but 
needs contributions to carry on 
the work.
' The contributors to date are as 

follows:
Mrs. Fred 8. O lm sted......... |1.
R. A. S t  Lauren t................  1.

.Mrs. Thmoas G. S loan .........  1.
Mrs. Irene Abrattls ............ 2.
Mrs. T. H. Olmsted ............. 2.
Mrs. Antonio Canale............. 1.'
Mrs. a iffo rd  D. Cheney___ 2,
Mrs. Wm. Rubinow ............. 3.
hUchele Della Fera ............. 1.
Mra. A. H. Barber ............  .50
Mrs. Dorothy W. Bushnell.. 2. 
iUIcy Chevrolet Company . . .  1.
Mrs. Otto H. Winters .........  1.
Mrs. L. Slpe .........................  1.
D: E. Perry ......................... 1.
Mrs. Albert Dewey ..............  2.
Mrs. George E. Dowling . . . .  2.
Friend ..................... ; . . . . . .  1.
Samuel Nelson, Jr...................3.
Jennie Ela ........................... 5.
Mrs. Samuel Baum.-.............. 1.
Lena Marlow .......................  5.
Mra. Christopher Gienney .... 1.
Mra. Wm. C. Cheney .........  5.
Miss Elizabeth Black and 

Mrs. Lillian .S. Bowrra . . .  2. 
Mra. D. M. Caldwell............... 5.

Manchester 
Date .Book

Total ___ i ____ , J.52,50

Only Rain Can
Check Flames

Oomlng Eveata
Aug. 26 to Sept. 1—K. of C  

carnival. Main and Delmont 
Sept S—Town’s school open. 
Sept 5 — Garden club flower 

show. Masonic Temple, benefit ot 
Hospital Garden.

Dim Headlights 
Says the Law

State Safety Boar4 An
nounces It Not
Merely a Colirtesy.

Hartford,'Aug. 8—"It  la the law 
to dlm. 'y'our headlights when you 
are vfithin 500 feet of an approach- 
kig vehicle” the Highway Safety 
Commission reminded motorists 
today as the result of numerous 
complaints that many drivers fall 
to follow that simple act of cour
tesy.

Such complaint.s are of a season
al nature, the Commission explain
ed, cropping up each year the first 
of August wheh the days begin to 
shorten. During June ami July, the 
evening ride many take in an ef
fort to cool off and relax is usually 
completed during daylight hours, 
but as August advances this ride 
ends at dusk, nightfall being Well 
upon us at about 8:30 in the eve
ning.

Get the Habit
Many drivers have not been driv

ing after daylight for the pa.st sev
eral week* and are out of the habit 
of dimming lights, it was explain
ed. Ail.were urged to "get the 
habit again.

" I  was blinded by the headlights 
of an oncoming -car" is a frequent 
statement made b y . drivers un
fortunately involved in fatal pedes
trian accident, particularly when 
such accidents occur on rural high
ways where there are no sidewalks.

"Dim your headlights — you 
might save a life of vital Import
ance to the defense of the country" 
was the final plea to motorists.

(Oontlooed From Page Use)

said ?n men prubably could con
trol it if wind conditions remained 
favorable. The fire broke otit yes
terday at t3iesunco<ik and advanc
ed eastward toward Ripogenus. 
with conside-^ble slash in its path.

After Insp^tlng the Togue pond 
fire fi-om land and air yesterday, 
eWef Eire Warden Harry G. Tlng- 
lejr said It was hunianly impossible 
to halt it.

Forest Fires ThreiU 
jnereasing llhily

Conwrd, N. H., Aug. 8 — UP) — 
The tltt'eat of forest fires is in
creasing daily as a result of high 
temperatures and the absence of 
ndh, the Forestry Department to- 
tUTOjesported.

Tltfee fires were reported yester- 
dsqr «fternoon but all were check

Big Field Day 
For Drummers

Corps from Three States 
To Compete at Spring- 
field on August 17.

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 8.— 
Fife anti drum corps from three 
states will compete in the first an̂  
niiai field day for corps to be 
staged at Riverside Pa'rk, Aga
wam, Ma-ss., on Sunday. August 
17. Prizes totaling $1,000 are be
ing offered by the park manage
ment in the open competition.

The ca.sh prizes totaling $500 
include best all around corps, best 
appearing major, best playing an
cient corps, best plajing modern 
fife and drum, boat playing fife, 
drum and bugle, best playing 
bugle and drum, best playing com
bination corps, best appearing an
cient corp.s, best appearing mod
em corps. The same contests will 
be open to the Junior corps and a 
duplicate' set of prizes will be of
fered.

Other Awards '
Drlzes also include awards for i 

corps traveling longest distance | 
and for the most men or girls In j 
line. The parade will form at | 
Riverside i’ark at. 1 o'clock sharp | 
and eonte.its will start at 2:30,for 
playing groups. Baton twirling 
and fancy drilling events will 
start at 7 p. m.

Several members of the Con
necticut Corp.s and MaasachusetLs 
Assbclation will be In charge of 
arrangements and official Judges 
from the membership of these or
ganizations will handle the 
awards.

Amonf^the leading corps enter
ed are I’atrick Triggs Po.st, V. F. 
W-.. Thompsonvllle, Conn., Indian 
Corps from Warren, R. I., state 
Junior champs, City Park Corps. 
MilUlaJe. Conn.. Speclown, Corps, 
Southbrldge, Mass., Daughters ot 
V. F. W.. Hartford, ConnTOSons of 
■Jewish War Vets. Springfield, 
Ma.ss., and many o^hera.

All corps are invited to partici
pate in the Riverside conipetillon. 
Entry can be made through the 
officials of the park or Harold 
Cuimlngham. Triggs Post, Thomp- 
sonvilie. Conn.

To Represent
Vet Auxiliary

^

Mrs. Inez Batson Is 
Guest o f H ono^' at 
Outing at Coventf^.

Mrs. Tnes M,.-Batson, of 580 
Burnham street', department pres- 
kjent of )li8 Connehtlcut U. S. W. 
V. auxiliaries, who is leaving next 
week , to attend the national con
vention in Omaha, Neb., was the 
guest of honor at a meeting of 
past presidents of Mary Bushnell 
Cheney auxiliary yesterday.

Mrs. Batson is a past president 
and the outing was held at the

N^ws From Manchester’s Neighbors
Bolton.

Mra. UIjrfia Msratoifi 
Phora MSB

Mrs. Inez M. Batson

Coventry Lake cottage of Past 
President Mrs. James H. McVeigh. 
Mrs. Nelson L'Heureux. president 
of the club and in ita behalf pre
sented to Mrs. Batson a fine trav
eling case, expressing the pleasure 
and pride of her associates for the 
honor Mrs. Batson has brought to 
the auxiliary. The department 
president made a fitting respop.se, 
thanking her friends for their 
thoughtful kindness and for the 
pleasant affair arranged by the 
hostes.s, Mrs. McVeigh and the 
other members.

Program of Sports 
T h e  program Included a period 

of business, an appetizing lunch
eon and gaptea for which Mrs. Mc
Veigh awarded prizes to the win
ners. Mrs. Sophie Grabowski not 
oply won the attondahee prize 
yesterday, but was highest in one 
of the contests. Other winners 
were Mrs. Mary Warren and.,Mrs. 
Carrie Samlow. When leaWng’-for 
home the past presidents assured 
their hostess the outing had been 
one of the pleasantest since the 
formation of the club.

To Visit Her Son 
Mrs. Batson, following the con

vention which opens on the Htft, 
will leave for Muskogee. Okln., to 
visit the family of her .son. Lieu
tenant Burnham L. Bateon of the 
U. S. Army. The young man Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school and West Point, 1939. The 
same year he married .Miss Vir
ginia Brooks, niece of .Major and 
Mrs. A. .1. Williams of Garden 
lilitv. L. I. Lieutenant Batson Is 
with the Army Air Gorps. Incl- 
dontnlly his father won the t'on- 
gressional Medal of Honor during 
the Philippine Insurrection.

Hopson Signs
Over Fortune

One of the r..oat unusual meet
ings ever to be held in the town of 
Bolton will take place Mond^^ 
evening, August 11, at 8 p.nk^n 
the QuarryviUe Methodist church. 
All Boltonites aifd out c f town 
folks interested in the^uarryvUle 
Methodist church ar^ invited to 
attend and g iveroelr iriews as to 
the sale of thcTlethodist paraon- 
age.

The QUairyville ghurch was 
badly damaged In the hurricane 
andropairs will amount to a size
able sum. In order to finance the 
repairs to the church a large 
amount In cash must be raised 
fore the church board can borrow 
the remainder. Members of the 
churah board suggested the sale 
of the parsonage as the means of 
raising the cash needed.

The parsonage has not been 
used as the borne at the minister 
for several years, it being the cus
tom to have a minister Jointly 
with a larger town. The parson
age which is situi^ted next to the 
church on South Road la rented.

The members of the board, rea
lizing that many who are not 
members of the ’church, contribute 
to its support, decided to obtain 
the sentiment of the public at 
large as to the disposal of the 
home. While the outsiders will not 
have a vote on the final disposi
tion of the property-, the general 
sentiment will be taken into con
sideration when final action Is 
taken by the board.

SL Manrkie
Mass will be celebrated at 9:30 

R.m. Sunday at the Saint Maurice 
Chapol at Bolton Center.

Qaarryvllle Methodist
The Rev. Charles G. Johnson of 

Manchester Green will be the 
guest minister at the ^a rryv ille  
Methodist churcl on Sunday. 
Morning worohip will begin at 9:80 
a.m. and the sem.on topic will be: 
"The Four-Square Gospel.”

Church School wdli be held at 
10:30 a.m. as usual,

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. Harvey Wright of South 

Road underwent an emergency 
appendectomy at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital on Thursday.

The Misses Charlotte and Marie 
Hoar of West street will be in 
charge of floral decorations at the 
Bolton Congregational church on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Munro and 
daughter Peggy of Westchester 
were Thursday guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Munro.

Miss Gloria Eilio of New York 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Domenlck Carlevaro of Shoddy 
Mill Road.

Hebron

•d by kxml crews without calling 
f i r  iA tilt aid, the department said. 
T M  fins were at New Hampton,-

’.ii^te aid, the department said.
N e w ____ ^___.

Tampia and at tba Concord and 
Bqaeawsn line.

Plan to Divert 
Canadian Labor

Ottawa. Aug. 8— <iP)—I*Una tor 
ttrartlng Canadian labor and 
agnlpinawt from aaport trad# to 
ts tm m  cihannsla ara rapaetad to 
bmeoaaiderad today whan the Ca- 

eAmarieaa joint aeoaeraie 
two-day aaa-

eommittaa, miggaatad by 
Roossralt  and Prime 

V. U  MfifVrapli K l i « .

Ju4r 14.

to

Duce Sends
Body Home

(Continned From Page One)

Fascist hymn the coffin was plac
ed in the funeral car of a train tor 
the Jouniey to Predappio.

The'liodies of Bruno'a two com
panions who wwre killed a n  t& be 
taken to Rome.

All the generals of Jtaiy'a Air 
Force not on active war duty acr 
componied II Dude as he arriv
ed at the funeral chamber in the 
local Fascist iieadquarters shortly 
after Mohslgnoe Mabrtclle Vet- 
toii; archbishop of Plaa, had bless
ed the body.

Plaa la Meoralag 
Pisa was in mourning. Storas 

were cloaed, amusements ware sus
pended and flega were draped wrlth 
black pending removal at the 
young air captain’s  body to' tba 
premier'a country homo at Pradap- 
pto-for burial tomorrow.

Since yeeterday afternoan Bruno 
bad tain in state, with the two 
fllero who died with him.

Flra other fiiara Injorad In the 
crash of the pUae had not yet 
haraed o f Bruno’a death. 'When -Ii 
Duca visited thatr badhdaa yaatar 
day and they aakad for n*wa of 
Ma aoa. Mumeilnl rejfitcd; 

•afeObato datog wnO. Ha ia aot

(t'ontinued from Page One)

York stale $276,190. The amount 
of the state’s rlaini.s against the 
group has never been revealed.

The group also agreed to pay- 
ment of $1,187,897 to the Federal 
government. If was believed the 
Treasury’s riaims were upwards of 
$5,000,000. with other cases pend
ing which might have Increased 
the total materially.

Agree to Pay Tax IJena 
At the same'time the Associa

ted companies agreed to pay tax 
liens of $5:700.000 which renre.sent 
a tax' compromise reached With 
the Federal government in 1939 
and oh which Interest has been 
plHttg up since at the rate at 
41.000 a day. The interest will be 
paid, too.

Through this action, the Asso
ciated system will receive from 
the government securities, mostly 
Of NY-PA-NJ UUHUea Co., and iU 
affiUatea, aubstdiaries of associat
ed. valued at aotne $20,000,000. 
which have held as collateral for 
the Uena. i ■ •

Utility men skid .return o f the 
collateral was expected |o make 
pomible a quick reorganization 
and recapitaltzatloh of this Im
portant eastern utility group. 

Faim Amoag Assets 
To the Associated companies 

the. Hopaona agreed to turn over 
asaeU with a present value of $2,- 
4$),387. Inchided among these oa- 
seU ara Hopson’s Casa Etradella 
lann, near Hopateong, N. J., and a 
$219,000 personal trust fund in 
favor of Hopaon.

Also included are 8l8.S94.S45, 
face value, of aecurlUm of Asso
ciated companies, which have now 
depreciated to a market value of 
$1,871,203. I t  was pointed out, 
however, that ainca they repre- 
fisnt the much larger face amount, 
«a  claima against the bankrupt 
companies, their acqtiisiUnn will 
make it that much easier to 
straighten out the tangled reor- 
tanlsation problems uf the Aaso- 
dated companlaa^

Under the agreaaaent. . Hopson 
personalty ia to retain only annui
ty  poUdes bringing JMLOOO a  yean 

Amy H. Starch and Norma H. 
Jones, Hopson’s alatera,' however, 
are to retain 8S49,06& of bank s o  
counts, real properties and securi
ties, and benafldal interests worth 
8471,081 in trust funds belonging 
to them and to two minor chlldran 
o t one o f them.

I w pdnced «Ji86,84« padra 
m n a g  the fliag fu irtar

There are quite a number of 
piiblle events scheduled to take 
place here this coming week. There 
will be a ■ community or church 
picnic for Tuesday at Columbia 
ijike. 1o which all are invited 
without regard to church offtlia- 
tiohs. This Is an annual affair and 
Is looked forward to as a big at
traction of the season. There will 
he boating, swimming and bath
ing. and the usual splendid picnic 
dinner will be partaken of  ̂on the, 
lake ahores.

The same day a testimonial out-' 
ing at Holbrook Pond State Park 
will he staged In honor of Claude 
,W. Jones, newly appointed State 
crommissionCT' of l^meatic Ani
mals. It is reported that three or 
four hundred are expected from 
various ijarts of the state. *rhe 
outing also honors Deputy Oom- 
missioner Dr. Ellsworth Bitgood. 
The day will start at 10 a. m. 
There will be sport events and re
freshments. Since the warden. 
Ephraim Stone and family left the 
premises last spring the state 
park has been left in rather a de
plorable condition, and It la un
derstood that sAme depredations 
have been committed. Mr. Stone 
secured more profllable work in 
Wallingford, and with conditions 
as they are It has been difficult to 
find men willing to take on the 
fiosition of cacetaker to t the pond. 
T,t is hoped that some remedy can 
lie found. The young peop'a here 
have found the 'bathing^ bekeh a 
pleasure and a privilege,'' and it is 
the 'oiily jdace in the Ufwn tecept 
on private property where there 
is 'opportunity for swimming or 
bathing. | .

In the evening, as already stat
ed. there will be a meeting of the 
DemocrAUc a v le  club with State 
Milk Admihlatrator Donald O. 
Haramerberg aa apaaker. Wadnaa- 
day  win alao be crammed fuU o f 
eventa of a public nature. Nathan
iel Foote Chapter. DAR, will hold 
Ita regular monthly meeting In 
Oolcbeater, and a number of He
bron members plan to attend. 
Missea Pendleton and Mra. Anna 
C. Gilbert are named aa hoateaaea.

Wedneaday evening at 8 a testi
monial dinner botmmg Lewia W. 
Phelps wUl take place at the Shell 
Chateau, WiUl mantle, and many 
Hebron frienda plan to attend. 
The dinner la given under auspices 
of the Andover Democratic ‘Town 
committee. Though Mr. Phelpa has 
been, a ieaident .of Andover ■ for 
aoma years be ia o f Hebron birth 
and ancestry. Mr. Ptadpa was late
ly appointed ' Conunlasloner of 
Fiaanco add Control, having bald 
the oStca o f Btata A*idltor for a 
kmg term o f yean.

A  Bumhar of Hobroa poopla an 
planntng to attend the *»»««»«■« ra- 
union of the Oockar fiamOy Bim- 
day at tba hofM o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ckoekar, In Moodua. gmar^ 
those who will he priarat ara Mr. 
and Mra. l lwhart Portar and chB- 
dimi. Mr. afM Mrs. OamB I 
Hutchisaan and aen AHTodi former 
Habroa raaidaata, now of I i8anna 
Mr. Cradur. who la Mra imtrtrfii 
aoa’s tottomt wM ibsarvi bto fiMk

birthday, the aanivMnhry really 
faiHlng on Saturday^Mra. Crocker 
will be remembpiM also aa a 
former H ebr^fesident.

Mrs. AucoThompaon and daugh
ter, Mim/ Marjorie, of Auburn, 
Mass., have been visltora for a day 
or .two this week at the home of 
yut fo m e r’B son-in-law and daugh-

ir, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Miner. 
Mrs. ‘Ihompson has. lately an
nounced thO-. engagement of her 
daughter Marjorie to Dr. Martin 
Crotty of Cambridge, Maas. The 
marriage will take- place in Sep
tember at Auburn, tba 6th of the 
month. Both Mrs. Thoiltpaon and 
her daughter are former Hebron 
residents and are very w;ell known 
here.

About 20 members of the Hebron 
Women’s t8ub, of which Mra. 
Charles P. Miner Is president, are 
having their annual oiitlne today. 
Their plans included attendance at 
the summer theater at Ivoryton 
and a shore dinner at Branford to 
follow. I f  a rainy day it is jinder- 
stood that the outing will be post
poned.

The Rev. H. R. Keen returned 
W’ednesday night from a visit at 
his mother’s cottage at Watch 
Hill, where he spent a few da.vs.

The annual gathering at HJarl 
Parks’ place at Jones street, was 
held Sunday and many of those 
formerly living In that vicinity aa 
well as present residents there, 
some 60 or 70 in number, enjpyed 
a picnic dinner get-together and 
did valiant work in cleaning up 
the Jones street cemetery. Mow
ing. raklnc and cleaning away 
rem’anta of hurricane tsTcckage 
was done, a good many tree 
stumps being left froip the big 
blow. This work is done every 
year and the interesting old ceme
tery is preserved from utter neg
lect In this way. It would be a good 
idea if other cemeteries of the 
town should be taken care of in 
the same way. Some of the.ae are 
of genuine historic Interest. There 
has been some attempt on the part 
o f the town to look after having 
them mowed at least, but this has 
not been done with much regulari
ty or care. Sometimes the Krass 
and buah^s have been burnt as be
ing the eaaieat way, and this has 
mined some of the old stones, or 
their inscriptions.

'The Misses Merle Jones and A l
berta Hilding. membera of the 
Bumham-Brady aoftball team, 
EZst Hartford, attended- Wednes
day a doubleheader league baseball 
game in Boston at Fenway Park, 
the contestants being the Red Sox 
and the Yankees. The girls motor
ed to and from Boston.

Miss Alberta Hlldlng Is having 
a week’s vacation from her work 
at the Hartford-Conn. Trust Com
pany’s office.

The Hebron Cardinals will have 
a t-wilight game with St. Mary’s 
baseball team, Wlllimantic, on the 
Woods Field. Sunday. They hope 
for better luck this time than.at
tended last Sunday’s game when 
they lost.

Telepiukies about the town iiave 
been th poor condition this weeH, 
and last. Wednesday many lopdi 
telephones were entirely out of 
commission, and when connections 
were again established there was a 
continued roaring sound which ha.a 
made it very difficult for patrons. 
Undoubtedly the. telephone com
pany Is doing pie best it can to 
remedy the condition.

Miss Elsie iNyberg of Windsor 
la spending a couple of days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt 
and children left for their seaside 
cottage at Point o’ Woods Beach 
Tburaday. Mrs. Hewitt and daugh
ters will be there for the remainder 
of the summer, or until schools 
open in the falL Mr. Hewitt will be 
back and forth to look after his in
terests In both places.

F U i n ^ o u
a  r. Bsvr 

TeL 4fifi-t. BackvUto

Mr. and Mra. William E. Klbbe, 
Sr., of Somers Rood, celebrated 
their 50th wedding annlvenary at 
Boyd Lake, Maine. Thursday. They 
were accompantod- by their daugh
ter, Mrs. Joseph MaeVarish and 
two grandsons, Robert and Jt^ph  
MaeVariah and their aoo'd /wife, 
Mrs. William Klbbe. Jr..' and 
daughter, Mary. Mr., and Mrs. Kib. 
be were married in Somers Aug. 
7. 1891.

Mr. Kibbe was a farmer for 
many years and esrvsd tha town 
as its first salsctinaa for several 
years, on the RepuhUran ticket. He 
retired some yeere paet, bptti he 
and Mrs. Kibbs are to good haalUi 
and. enjoy motoring Hks tbs 
young folks et today. They have 
two clilldran. WtUiam B. Kibbe 
Jr.i of Meadow Brook Hoad, and 
Mrs. Joseph Mac'Vartra of Somers 
Road. V

Miss Irene Alice Edmunds, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Edmonds. Sr., o f  Wset Road has 
selected August 27 aa her wedding 
date to m any Richard Paul Koch- 
er, son of Mra. Edith CHpps of 
R ^kv ille ..

Word was rscsivsd hers of, the 
birth of a diughter born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Kayaa pt Milford. 
Mra. Kayaa was Locils Little, 
daughter o t Mr. sad Mrs. Howard 
LitOa o f EUiagtoii aveans.

'Hm  ElUngton Deaeocratle club 
will bold their annual outing Sun
day AugmS ITth at Uppmans 
Grove, Cryalal Lake. I t  is open 
to members o t the Peasocrattc 
chib o t arhick Aadrem B. C. Hott 
Is chairman aad tha ERtngtna 
ItoWB com mitt as o t aU eh Joha B. 
Qeraidhd is chair man.

Stafford Springs
JohwiO. Netto 
•72, Stafsrd

Thousands of American Czecho
slovaks from every section of New 
Ehigland, New York and other A t
lantic seaboard states will con
verge on Stafford, Sunday to pg|w 
tlcipate In the Second Annual^ 
Field day of the Czechoalovak- 
Amerlcan National Alliance of 
New ^ g lan d  States^at the Fair 
grounds on West stiroL Governor 
R o b ^  A. Hurley had been invited 
to address the gathering, but will 
be unable to be present. He wtU 
be repreaeiited by Rev. E. Dent 
Lackey, chaihnan of the Speakers 
committee, Sta'ta Defense council 
who will take thj Governor’s place 
on the platform. Tifie. celebration 
will stall at 2 p. m. antLIs to con
tinue throughout the remainder of 
the day. Rev. Andrew Balaslca.paS- 
tor of the Trinity LutheHui 
church, Stafford Springs wlU d^'' I 
liver the address of welcome. Oth
er speakers on the program: First 
Selectman of Stafford Clarence D. 
Benton who will introduce mem
bers of the Alliance Executive 
committee; Karel Hudec, Czecho
slovak consul general. New York 
city; Hon. Joseph M. RonaJter, 
Judge of the Stafford Springs bor
ough court; Stephen Erhardt, 
Bridgeport, Regional president, 
Sloval National Alliance; William 
B. Hanley, postmaster, Stafford 
Springs; Dr. Donald McLaughlin, 
Professor of Law at Harvard I.aw  
school. Harvard University; Rev. 
Julius Bella, Bridgeport; Rev. 
Ivan A. Ladizinsky, president, 
Carpatho-Russian Alliance, Gary, 
Ind.; Hon. Joseph P, Junosza, 
Press Attache, office of Polish 
consul general. New York city; 
Hon. Vladimir S. Hurban, Minis
ters of . the Czechoslovak Repub
lican to Washington. D. C. Czecho
slovakian and Polish dances to 
costume will be presented by the 
Chopin Choir of Hartford. Mem
bers of the local committee on 
arrangements: Wlllington, Anton 
Prochazka, chairman; treasurer, 
Thomas Hornak; Anton Soukup, 
secretary and Mrs. Mary Dvorsky, 
assistant secretary. Executive of
ficers of the Alliance: Rudolf F. 
Voska, Stamford, chairman; Rev. 
Andrew Balaska, first vice-chair
man; Mrs. Marie Kokstein, of 
Bridgeport, second vice-chairman; 
John Smekal, West Willington, 
recording secretary; Frank Skri- 
vanek, Higganum, financial secre
tary and Jeroslav Novotny, South 
Willington, treasurer.

Boltou i'^nter
8908. ManiiMster 
Mr*. K. H. Jones

Kingston. N . a — (ito —  F u n
Dwnengtraaon Afwtt Olinn
BWlOl^PQQ MmfW JB9VM Wm  ̂ A CBF*
tote- tam sf'n  chick sits a n  draaa 
elsaa aa a afclatli tor aMzhsL T

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sheriff, Mrs. 
Marttoka and son of Pittsburgh, 
are guests of Mrs. Stuart Wells. 
Mrs. Marttoka is also guest of 
Mrs. James Rogers.

Mrs. James Rogers entertained 
thirty gueMs at a barbecue at her 
home recentiy.

Mra. Samuel A vord has return
ed from a visit at Cornfield Point 
os guest of , Mrs. Charles Sumner.

Cards have been received from 
a former teacher at the Center 
school, Miss Rose Nleviedsal, who 
is spending tbs summer in Cali- 
fornla.

Joen Jaeoba la vlattlng relatives 
to Hartford.

Mra. Arnold McKinney and two 
children have returned to their 
home after attending two weeks 
with her father. Mr. Miner in New 
London.

Mra. Hewitt who is employed at 
the Arrow-Hart and Hegeman 
plant is having a vacation.

Phillip Hutchtoaon haa been 
transfered to Fort Bragg North 
Carolina.

Luratta McKinney was a recent 
guest of her aistw-ia-law Mrs. 
Aniold McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones at
tended the annual clean up and 
picnic at Jones street Hebron 
cemetery. Eatie Parka who owns 
a home tbevf invites the residents 
of former yearn oos Sunday a 
year to IBs boms aad the entire 
cemetery is mowed, raked, and 
cleaned. Fifty-six people attended.

Unless the government changes 
its plans Aldo AjisaldL and Knee- 
land Jones Jr., will be stationed at 
Wtottoor Locks A ir Base Sunday 
August 10.

South Coventry

Mrs. Cleon Hurd Is chairman of ar
rangements.

The Northeast Shots Association 
will hold its annual meeting for 
election of officers on Saturday, 
August 16, at the home of Mr. ami 
Mra. A. V. Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. LeDoyt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Phillips 
left yesterday on a motor trip 
through the Middle AtlanUc States.

Wapping
Mra W. W. Grant 
7MM. MkMsbester

Mlaa Virginia Marie Frost, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore R. Frost, of 25 Beal street, 
Norway, Me., and William Lock- 
wood Waldron, Jr., of Clark strerii, 
Wapping, were married last Sun
day afternoon, in the First Uni- 
versalist church, Norway, Me. The 
bride wore a white net and lacs 
gown, with a sweetheart neckline 
and long sleeves tapering to the 
wrtst, and a fingertip length veil 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
white alttara and baby breath. The 
matron of "hmior was Mra. Robert 
Frost of Norway, Me.' Miss Cathe
rine Winter of ^ rtogftek l. Mo m ., 
and M lu  Ernestlne'NHam of Nor
way. Me., were bridesto^ds. Little 
Mary Ann Cole and Joyce Kla*^ 
were flower girls, Robert Frqst, a 
brother of the bride was best man. 
Mr. Waldron’s four brothers, Sher- 
a-ood, Stanley, Sherman, and Mer- 
vln, were ushers. The matron ot 
honor wore a blue gown, and the 
bridesmaids were dressed In pink, 
made the same aa the bride’s 
gown. They carried old-fashioned 
bouquets of sweet pea*. The flower 
girls wore yellow and green or
gandy and carried baskets of 
sweet peas.

A reception followed Immediate
ly after the ceremony to the 
church parlors and was attended 
by about a hundred and fifty 
guests.

Mrs. Waldron wore a brown and 
white traveling enaemble with 
brown acce.ssoriea and left on an 
unannounced trip. They will live in 
Lowell. Maas., after September 1st 
where Mr. Waldron is connected 
with the Y. M. C. A.

George Richards, son of Mrs. 
Ansel Christensen, met with an ac
cident Tuesday, when his motor
cycle and an automobile came to
gether. He was taken to the Hart
ford hospital. His arm was broken 
in two places, and his' face was 
cut and he received a head Injury.

Richard McCabe and family, 
who have been living to Wapping,. 
moved recently to Eaat Hartford. ^

Mrs. Ellen Johnson and four 
children from South Windsor, 
have moved into the Ladd tene
ment, recently vacated by Richard 
McCabe and family.

Plana are under way for Perma
nent Defense Council to South 
Windsor. This council will serve 
as a permanent organisation for 
the safety and protection o f South 
Windsor’s citizens not only to 
event of war. but also to caae of 
any disaster such aa hurricane or 
flood. The meeting is called for 
this evening at 7:30, In the Towm, 
Hall to familiarize residents with 
the duties and functioBs at this 
committee. Chairman George ' F. 
Enes, hopes for a large gathering 
at this meeting.

Tolland
Mra. Js H. Stoels

1178-8 Bock Vi Be

The Rev. A. Caliandro and his 
broUier, V. Callsndro, his wife and 
two dafighters, Lgrdik and Alpha, 
of West New York, N. J .,\ a re  
guests for-two weeks at the L o e w  
cottages. They will sing a 'duet at, 
the morning i ervlce at the Oongre- 
fStionai church on Sundsy.

Joha KUpper o f West New York, 
N. J.. is the guest of Mr. and Mra. 
William A  Loeaer for a  week.

Dr. James O. Blythe of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., la spending a 
few days hers' with Mrs. Blythe, 
who has been for several weeks at 
the Allen and Roas homaa os Wall 
street

Mra. John M. Allen has retarned 
to Penacook. N . H., aftar apendbig 
two weeka at her home here.

Eztenalve changee are being 
made on the -pro^ rty porchaaed 
this ^ rtn g  by W lnVitop Merrlam 
of Mancbeater from Raabcn T. 
McCann. The place la the former 
N. P . TopUff bomeetaad on Ripley 
HUU

Local orgahlzatlons which win 
have booths at the benefit lawn 
carnival on the Library Otmuda on 
the 14th are, Ftremenrs AawdeOen 
hots aad wimpiaa; Girl S e o ^  soft 
drinka; Jnaler Brtartaiameat 
Oonanfittee. caady;
Girts ClulL flfk peed; Touag

The regular sewing meeting 
sponsored by the Unioq Misston- 
ary Society of the Tolland F e a 
sted church was held a t' the 
church yesterday morning' for all 
day Red Cross work. Itr.waa well 
attended and a box Htocheon with 
hot coffee was served during ..jhe 
midday mat period.

The Young Pet^e'a  Cbolc re
hearsal was held at the church at 
7 p. m. Following the rehearsal 
several ears were filled with the 
young people who went to Crys
tal Lake to enjoy a roller skat
ing party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
and daughter Brolly, spent Tues
day as guests of relatives in Blan- 
ford. Maas.

Mrs. Minnie Berry is spen<hng 
soma time to Madison and North 
Anson, Maine.
 ̂ Mias Mary Alison who has 
spent three weeks at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, re
turned to the .Alison psrsonsge in 
Chategugay. Near York, Friday.

Berries abe reporter unusuiOly 
plentiful in town • aad .there are 
many berry partiies returning with 
filled paila. '

Mias Willet Cubles, daughter of 
Mr. aad Mra. Stephen Cubles, of 
Hartford, and Amtoew J. Buckley, 

o f 'Tolland, were married in 
'HiJ’^ord Satutday morning last. 
A fter their return from AtlanUc. 
City tha couple win make their 
boma In Hartford.

Rocky ille
Lkwls U. Uhapmaa 

M, Rockville

. .

Sheriffs Aihazed 
Occupants Unhurt

Dallaa—IF)—Deputy Rberiffs Cd 
Regan and Bud Pariwc aurveyed 
la amazement the ' crumpled 
wreckage o f two automobllea.

Between them, the two cars 
had turned over seven Uroes, yet 
their 10 pccupanto escaped injury.

A  panel tn id i occluded 
eight youths overturned twice.

An automobile driven by Clnr- 
awM Smiri, who was .accompanied 
by his wife, rolled eiver five times, 
taadhig 238 feet from the scene 
o t tha eraalL. .

Couple Marks 
Wedding Datej

25th Anniversary to Be 
Observed in Rockville 
This Week-End.

Rockville, Aug. 8— (Special)— 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clechowski, 
of 9 ‘ Chatobrriain street, are ob
serving their 2.1th wedding anni
versary today, but will not mark 
the event until the weex-end.

The cou|)le were married at SC 
Joseph’s church by Rev. Maximil
ian Soltysek, then pastor of the. 
ciiurch. Mrs. Clechowski was the 
former Miss Rose Gworek and ths. 
attendant* at the wedding were 
Mr*. Mary Gworek Deputia, o*
11 (Jhnmberlain street and Ben
jamin Clechowski, of West Main 
street. A Nuptial Maas will be 
celebrated in the honor of the 
couple on Saturday morning at 
7:.30 o'clock.

On Sunday there will be a din
ner for the members of the Im
mediate family at the home of 
the couple.

Mr. and Mra. Clechowski have 
three son*. Aloysiut, Francis and- 
Bernard, all at home. Mra. Cie- 
chowak' is president of 8L Helens 
Society, s member of the Rosary 
Society and alao of the American 
Legion Auxiliary. Mr. Ciechow- 
ski I* vice president of St. Mi
chael's society and a member of 
St. Joseph's society. He: la em
ployed at the American Mill.

Meeting Saturday 
A mass meeting will be held on 

Saturda'V afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
in the K. of C. Hall. A t this meet- 
tog George Baldunzi. BxeeuUve 
Vice president of the 'TexUle 
Workers Union of America will 
appear at the meeUng which 
open to the employees of the M .- 
T. Stevens A Sons Mills. Other-1 
speakers at Jthe meeUng will be 
Joseph Leeds, ConnecUcut Stats 
Director for the TW UA Dorothy 
Craig, local TW UA rspresentaUvs 
and John Gibadlo, who will speak 
to the group in Polish. TKia meet
ing la being held in connecUon 
with the Labor Board elecUon on 
Tuesday, AVgust 12th at which' 
Ume the employees will vote on 
wltether or not they wish tha 
TW U A  to represent their inter- 
esU.

Lkdies of Coinminu /  
The Cgthollc Ladles of Colum

bus will hold s m ee tly  and picnic 
on Thursday evening, August 
14th St the home of Mrs. I^Ua 
Miffit oh Orchard street. All mv>»* 
bera planning to go should 'meet 
in front of thê  -rooms at seven 
o’clock. A  short meeting '^ ilj be 
held and refreshments will - ba 
served later in the evening.

Meipbers wishing to attend tm  
Stato Picnic Saturday, August 8 
aro aaked to get in touch with the 
president before Saturday morn
ing ill order that transportation 
may be arranged. The group will 
leave Rockville at 12:30 noon.

Angnst H’eddiag 
The wedding of Miss Margaret- 

ta Mae Ostlen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel E. Ostien, of 34 
Snipeic street to Leonard w . Tay
lor, son of Mr. and Mrs. WllUam 
C. Taylor of Hartford will take 
place in this city on SaturdajixJ 
August 9.

Rev. Dr. George 9. Brookes, paiK 
\oT of the Union CongregmUonal 
c^ rch  will perform the cere
mony a t’the church at four o'clock 
to the afternoon.

Named Probatloa Officer 
John Cvrklewlcx, West Mato 

street barber haa been named jtror 
batlon office! by Judge John ,N. ' 
Keeney of Ute -RockvIUe City 
Court. George Sumner, who waa 
first appointed five weeks ago will 
be unable to serve because of busi
ness reasons.

Named Chairmaa 
Dr. George S. Brookes has been 

named chairman of the local De
fense Council by the committee 
which was appointed recently ahd 
Miss Gertrude Fuller haa been 
named Secretary-Treasurer. An
nouncement has been made ' that 
when the committees are aelected, 
there will be a speaker from the ■ 
State Defense Council office to 
address a mestlng of the chairmen. 

B e g M n n  SaaMaa 
seaslon of the reglatrars of 
town of Vernon, Henry 

Schmidt and Max J. S e t^ d t  will 
be held today at the oitteo at the 
Town aerk . Memorial buikUng. 
They will receive the names of 
those wtw wish to take part in the 

oUUcal caucuses o f the town of 
ernon. Tke aeasioa will be held 

until Bine this evening.
Appelated CMrk

Mrs. Ruth K. Murphy of Grant 
street has been appointed etano- 
grapher at the Selective Service, 
office to succeed Mr*. Laura Min
or Mellon who haa resigned.

The first fifty  young mea who 
earoUed for Selective Seivlea July 
1 will received their questlonnalraa' 
within a day or two, tha quasUoa- 
naires being placod ia tha man ; 
thU weak.

KMOptlOtt
A  rceeptioa will ba tandared 

Rev. .end Mrs. Ernest O’Neal now. 
pastor of the TOUand Federated 
church aad hia wife, this evaning 
ftfilowing the church supper which' 
will be aerved at six o'clock. The 
Young People o f tha church will 
ba in dkuge.

A villagsi a river aad a railroad 
‘  $dpa a t

Chicago— (FJ —John Roastpra^ 
got the city to paps an ordlaan-e. I

^estival Made 
Public Affair

inatbwn Discards An
cient Scruples to Aid 
Relief Funds.

Los Angelas, Aug. 8.—UP)—  
|Tieldlng to the cry for war relief 

nds, Chinatown swept aside ne- 
Ident scruples and turned its tlme- 
IhoUowed Moon Festival Into 
Isomethlng closely . rcBembltog s 
|Hdllywood pretole're.

The Moon Festival, almost 600 
lyears old, heralds for three day* 
leach August China’s auccesaful re- 
Ivd t against the Mongols, and the 
I start of the Ming dynasty.

The celebration opened laat 
■night with a procession of fiery 
I dragons and strange, cavorting 
Istoimal* a* to other years But the 
I reticence of the past, the aversion 
I against prying occidental eyes, 
I -was gone.

Public Urged To Attend 
Inoteod, all (Jhtnatown waa

■ roped off, and the public was urg- 
led to attend for a SO-cent en- 
I trance fee for. United China Relief. 
I Police eatlmat^d the crowd at 25,- 
|000 persons.

Colored seaichllghta-»-more than 
I for the most elaborate movie
■ premiere— stabbed the sky. In the
■ wake of the great dragon -came 
I new attractions— fl-wlng bands, 
I floats bearing movie stars and a 
|self-stvled Oriental Sall.v Rand.

Film Celebrities Attend 
Alice Faye, Ann Sheridan. Judy 

I Garland, Linda Darnell, Cesar 
I Romero and Kay Kyser were 
among the film celebrities in the 

[spotlighted procession. 'The fan 
I dancer. Noel Toy, said she would
■ give 15-minute shows nightly "un- 
] til 2 a. m. for China,” but com
plained that her own fane were In 
San Franaleco and the Hollywood 
variety were "too small and not 
feathery enough for my best strip-

I tease."
Elderly Chinese shook their 

I heads at the goings-on, but a 
I spokesman for yoting China said: 

"It  was ail right, in the old davs. 
I for our festivals to bo for the Chi
nese alone. But today we must I have the money.

"Besides, with the cro-wds and 
I movie stars. It’s more fun."

Proceeds will not be totaled un- 
I til the festival ends early Sunday.

Condition o f '  

State Boads
Constructloi).. to force to the 

I State o f Cbhnectiqut, announced 
by the ConnecUcut Highway De- 
p a r tm ^  August 6, 1941, for the 
w eel^ndtog August 16, 1941, to
gether with surface and shoulder 

Ipiltog and stone surface treat
ment. This report does not Include 

I the Wilbur Cross parkway which 
is being constructed on new loca
tion.

UloMd For Construction— De
tour Provided

Route No. 15— Union. Approxi
mately 9 miles of relnforc^ coh' 
crate pavement on relocaUon of 
Route No. 16, beginning at the 
Massachusetts State Line.

No Route Number*
East Hartford—Section No. 1 

contracts No. 1 and No. 2 of the 
^Hartford by-pasa.
I '\Merlden— 12,950 feet of grading 
anff-^«lnage on Wilbur Cross 
parkwi^.
■ Meriden - Wallingford — 16,420 
feet of grading and drainage on 
Wilbur Cross parkway.

Milford-Orange.— 14,880 feet of 
concrete pavement on Wilbur 
Cross parkway.

Stamford.—Bridge and approach I over Mill river on Interlakeh road.
Wethersfield.— 1 2-5 miles of 

grading and drainage on Section 
No. 3, contract Nq. 1 of tha Hart- 
 ̂ford by-pasa
 ̂ Wethersfield and Hartford— 2 

miles of-grading and drainage 
andHwo box culverts on_a secUon 
o f the Hartford by-paas.' 
CcBStra^ttoB—Traffic Maintained

Route NO, U. S. 1.—Old Lyme. 
Bridge and ajtproachea at Lieuten
ant river.

Route No. 2—Bosrah. YanUc 
river bridge and approaches.

Routes Nos. 2 A  IŜ ^Kfikist Hart
ford. Main street, b r id ^  on the 
Hartford by-paas. • - . ' ̂

Route No. 4— Sharon. Drait)age 
coirectlon about 3 miles east o f  
Sharon Center. No in terferen^ 
with traffic.

Route No. U. 8. 5.—Berlin and 
Meriden. Wilbur Cross parkway, 
18,075 feet o f concrete pavement. 
Berlin and Newington^ 6 miles of 
rolled gravel surface on Berlin 
Turnpike. ’ East Hartford. Main 
street. and Ellington road. 1 1-2 

.miles of reinforced concretis pave- 
menL East Wlpdsor, culvert z«« 
placements.

Route No. U. 8. SA—Suffeld. 
OonstrucUon of a scale pit and ap
proaches.' Windsor. 3 1-3 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement on 
Hartford-Windsor road.

Aoute No. U. S. 6.—East Hart
ford. About 1 mile of reinforced 
concrete pavement on . Burnside 
avenue. Open to local traffic. East- 
bound and wratboimd traffic de
toured to Tolland Turnpike. Man- 
cbMter. Hockanum river bridge 
and approaches. Temporary bridge 
provided.

Route No. U. 8. 8A.— PlalnvUla. 
About 8-10 miles of resurfacing on 
East Main street

Route No. 8.—Beacon Falla and 
Naugatuck. S 1-2 miles ot rein
forced concrete pavement from 
Beacon FaUs northariy. Water- 
bury. Oonatnictloa ecale pit about 
1 mile south of tha d ty  o f Water- 
bury. No- interfermce with traffic.

Route No. 20.—Enfield. Culvert 
replacement on Somers road.

Route No. 30.—New j
1-3 miles o f reinforced concrete 
pavement on South avenue.

Route No. 82.—Enmklin-Leba- 
non-Wtodham. Grade crossing 
elimination at w nuam* crossing.

Routs No. 84.—Orange. B rian , 
and i^proacbea at WUbur CrcM 
p s rlc o ^  ea Darby avenua. Oranga 
■nd-Wsot Haven. 20,408 toot o t n -

inforced conorats povamsnt on 
Derby avenue.

Routes" Nos. 41 A  112—Salis
bury. Drainage correction at Junc
tion ot two routes. No Interference 
with traffic.

Route No. U. 8. 44.—Eastford 
and Pomfrst. Approximately 6 1-2 
miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement and steel girder bridge; 
also, sight line cut at intersection 
of Routes 03 and 101 on the 
Phoenlxvllle-Pomfret road. Slight 
delays. Traffic Is urged to. avoid 
this Zectlon, If possible. Best route 
ia posted. New Hartford. Con
structing 1 mile of reinforced con- 
'crete pavement through the village 
of New Hartford. Winchester. 
Constructing 5 miles of reinforc
ed concrete pavement on Wlnsted- 
Norfolk road, from about 1 mile 
easterly of Norfolk Center. •

Route No. .18,—Fairfield."^ miles 
of bituminous macadam on Black 
Rock Turnpike.

Route No. 63.—MIddlebury and 
Watertown. 2 1-2 miles of bitumi
nous macadam surface from the 
Junction of Routes 63' and 73 
southerly.

Route No. 87~Woodbridge. In
stallation of drainage at Amity 
Hill.

Route No. 80.—Saybrook. Two 
sections of bituminous macadam 
pavement, 2850 ft. In length.

Route No. 93.—Norwich. A sec
tion of Providence street In the 
village of Taftvllle.

Route , No. 94.—Glastonbury. 1 
3-4 miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement on Hebron avenue.

No Route'Numbers
Andover. —̂Three sections of

town roads.
Berlin. — New Britain-MIddle- 

fbwn road. Route No. 72 open to 
traffic:

Bloomfield.—3-4 mile of Water- 
bound macadam on Blue Hills 
avenue and Packard street. Work 
closed down for the winter.

Bloomfield.—About 1.3 miles of 
rolled bank gravel on Woodland 
avenue.

Brookfield. — 1 3-4 miles of
bituminous macadam on Candle- 
wood Lake road, from Route U. S. 
7 northerly.

Colchester.—Parum road.
CJolutobio.— Three sections 

town old roads.
Eastford. — Approximately 8 

miles of roiled bank gravel sur
face on . seven sections of town 
roads.

Greenwich.— Approaches to gaso
line -station on Merritt' pjarkway.

Haddam.— 7,425 feet df rolled 
gravel surface on Condlewood Hill 
road.

Hebron.—2 1-3 miles of rolled
bank run gravel on Eaat street.

Lebanon.—Bender rood.
Ledyard. — Approximately 4 

miles of grading and bituminous 
macadam highway on the Quaker- 
town road.

Lisbon.—Eight sections of town 
aid roads..

Litchfield.—2 miles of roiled 
gravel surface on Maple street.

Newtowny—3-4 mile of rolled 
gravel surface on Currituck road.

Salem.—Nine sections of town 
aid roads.

Shelton.—Bituminous macadam 
surface on Coram avenue and 
White atreeL

Stontogton.—  Bridge and ap- 
proaebaa on Hinckley Hill road.

Trumbull.— Bridge and 1,797 
feet of rolled bank run gravel ap
proaches on Merritt Parkway and 
Frenchtown rood.

Voluntown.—Four sections of 
town old roods.

Washington. —Three mllbs of 
rolled gravel surface on the Mor
ris rpad.

Wethersfield.— Bridjge over Jor
dan Lone and Wolcott Hill road.

Wethersfield ^ d  Hartford.— A 
section of ths Alios Deane highway 
and grade seporatlons at Silas 
Drone highway, Hartford avenue 
and New York, New Haven and 
Hortford Railroad.

of

Soldiers Will Be 
Air Traffic Cops

Comp Polk, Lo., A u f. 8—<8>)—  
The Army is going to turn some of 
its soldiers into traffic cops of the 
air during the lata summer moneU' 
vers In Lmilsiano.

Soldiers have been assigned to 
a dozen s'moll grasshopper plones 
to direct movement of 80,000 vehi
cles ahd 300,000 soldiers in the 
first stages of the Maneuvers 
startlug Aug. 17.

The(/ will conduct hehind-the 
lines observation and act as asrial 
messengers for Army headquarters 
durln' the war games.

Traffic direction will be by 
voice since the plane mani 

curorj claim that the craft^efih Uy 
so low  Mid so alow that a strong- 
voiced trooper can make himself 
heard on t|is grotmd With tha aid 
of a megaphone.

The Army win determine 
through the test whether there is a 
use for tha tiny ehipa in modern, 
high-speed warfare.

More Women 
Given W ork

Employment o f Ever-In
creasing Num ber Is 
Seen Coming Soon.

Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 8.— OF/ 
—The demand for more and more 
defense labor, particularly In the 
ml)shroomlng aircraft Industry, 1* 
forcing California to turn to Wo
men to swell its reservoir of work
er*.

R. G. Wagenet, state director of 
employment, says there ia no ques
tion but what the employment of 
ever-increastog numbers of women 
to the construction of vital defense 
weapons Is , coming—and sooner 
than anyone realizes..

The use of women In airplane 
factories, munitions plants. In the 
ms.king of tools and in industries 
not directly connected with the de
fense program, thus freeing men 
for heavier work, would substan
tially Increase the state's sorely- 
taxed manpower, Wagenet be
lieves.

"A ll industries have many light 
jobs which do not require strong 
physical exertion, but do require 
deftness. The aiibstitution of wo
men for men to these’ Industries 
could be made immediately."

"Roughly speaking, certain in
dustries could substitute women 
for 25 to 40 per cent of their 
workers."

Plane Industry Leading
The use of women In defense in

dustries—and others as well—Is 
already getting, under way. with 
the airplane industry leading the 
proceaslon. R'eporta to the Employ
ment Department show this ac
tivity by the airplane plants.

Vultee Aircraft. Inc., uses wo
men for five per cent of Its Jobs, a 
total of between 500 and 800, and 
is. reported Increa-sing the figure 
to 10 per cent. They have been 
highly satisfactory, the employ
ment director said.

Reporta to the department In
dicate that Lockheed Aircraft be
lieves it can use women in 30 per 
cent of Its Jobs or about 12,900.

Consolidated Aircraft C o lo ra 
tion announced recenUy It would 
atari training 400 women for the 
lighter mechanical opermtiona of 
its plants. Ryan Aeronautical 
Company hired 10 women to its 
fabric covering departmert^t and 
plans within the next few montha 
to uae others for less skilled types 
of welding. Vega Aircraft Co. is 
putting on 10 women a day.

Outside Defense Field 
Outside the defense field, came 

these reports to the department: 
A San Diego taxi company ask

ed .the department for women cab 
drivers. Some bakers are consid
ering the use of women as tellers. 
Increased uae of women clerks to 
grocery stores has-been reported. 
Hotels in San Francisco are using 
women for clerks.

A gas station in Berkeley and 
another to Los Angeles put on 
"gosettea" tp' Jump gas, fill tires 
and wipe vrindshielda and dressed 
them iiv'shorts, of course.

As^for the future outlook for 
women, Wagenet says;
.. ’'’As soon as there Is a definite 
falling o ff of male appUconta, you 
will find various companies will 
movs toward the employment of 
women. We can’t tell right now 
when the time will come, but it 
may be sooner than you think.

'The experience of Canada and 
Etogland showa that woman may 
be used very successfully to Jobs 
which It was believed formerly 
they could not do at all.”

Son of Vice President  '  

Begins Servtbe in Army
Camp Lee,' Va., Aug. 8— (JP)—  

Private Robert Browne Wallace, 
23, son of Vice President Henry 
A. Wallace, began his regular 
duty with the Army today—deter
mined to like being a soldier.

Young Wallace said he hod "no  
preference" aa to a branch of ser
vice or where he would go from 
the Camp Lee reception center.
. He was emphatic, however. In 

his desire "to be in the field" and 
"not In an office.”

A surprise question, "Do you 
know your Army number?" 
brought a prompt "Yes, I do. 
33098177 ’’

What did his parents think of 
his refusal of deferment?

Mother Proud of Him 
"I guess my mother Is about 

like most mothers and would have 
liked to have seen me deferred but 
she said she was proud of me any
how."

V Wallace has met a number of 
his friends at Western High school 

I  in Washington at Camp Lee.
'They call me Bob and some of 

, the others (|o, too. All the fellows 
.are real nice.”

He said the food, and hi* break
fast—with "two glasaea of milk” 
—was good, too.

Interested In Test
Wallace was Interested most In 

the intelligence test during the 
processing after .his induction 
Wednesday at Richmond.

"That waa quite natural, I 
think, because toy field Is phycho- 
logy," the new private pointed out.

He received a bachelor of sci
ence degree in zoology In 1910 

i from Iowa State College and last 
: June completed a year of gradu
ate work to psychology at the 

I University of Wisconsin.
His hobbles arc tennis, baseball, 

track and hunting and he hopes 
I to engage to them while to camp.

W ar Drives 
Nurse Home

American Retiring After 
Conflict Make.s Her 
W ork Hopeless.'

Lisbon. Portugal, Aug. 8.— '/Pt— 
Alice G. Carr, an American nurse 
who fought poverty, famine and 
disease in the Balkans and Near 
East for more than 20 years, is 
homeward bound—retiring after 
the war made her work hopeless.

I TThe trim.- white-haired woman,
I a native of Yellow Springs, Ohio,
I who went overseas with the A m ^ ' I lean Expeditionary Force in I9l7.
I saw bombs and sheila wipe out 
j most of the back-breaking work 
atie has done through pt^sands of 

I days and nights in (3TOece.
I " I  have had enough," she said. 
"I am retiring.

" It  Is hopeless now. There Is no 
food, no medicines, nothing—and 
no way to get any. There are Just 
people with hunger to their eyes, 
staring at you. It Is worse than It 
was 20 years ago.”

Ml** Carr worked with the Red 
Cross In Siberia. Poland and 
Czechoslovakia after the World 
War. '

One of her most conspicuous ac

tivities was the part she played to 
ridding Greece of malaria. Begin
ning in the mid-twenties she 
achieved her goal when doctors of 
the Kcckefeller Foundation organ
ized a campaign to 1935 to wipe 
out the malaria-carrying mosqui
to. which ranged over a wide area 
after leaving the century-old 
swamps of the marathon plain.

Decorated by Greece
For her work In Greece she was 

decorated by the government th^ee 
time*.

She also helped the Turk* con
quer malaria, paving the way for 
construction of Ankara a* the 
modern capita] of Turkey.

Once, to 1928. she'had to fight 
pff wolves to save her life. She 
was on her way alone from Bagh- 
da,i to Smyrna, crossing a desert 
over which roamed marauding 
tribesmen, when her car broke 
down OD the brink of a precipice. 
A British officer and Assyrian sol
diers found her three davs later, 
with wofves waiting close by. 
They shot the wolves and took 
Miss Carr to Mosul.

I f ls j CJarr was to Athens, where 
she maintained her home, when 
Germany’s Armies swept down 
through the Balkans last April,

This Is the second time she has 
set out for home in two decades. 
She went to the United States for 
a short visit In 1934. She is a 
Johns Hopkins graduate.

Seeks Steel 
For Bridges

State Askfl Priorities on 
Material for Hartford, 
New London Spans.

Hartford, Aug. 8— CF) —The 
-SUte Highway Department has 
aaked priorities on 21,000 tons of , 
structural steel with which to com- i 
plete the -new toll bridges over the 
ConnecUcut river at Hartford and 
the Thames river at New London, 
in the interest of national defense.

AppltcaUon for 14,000 tons of 
the metal needed for the New 
London span and the remainder to 
be used at Hartford has '  been 
sought to concert by the Highway 
Department and the Bridge 'Com
mission* through the office of 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley.

The new Connecticut river 
bridge to Blast Hartford supple
menting the "overtaxed Bulkeley 
Memorial span is scheduled for 
compleUon late to the summer of 
1942 while the New London- Gro
ton bridge would be ready for use 
during 1943.

Substructure Nearly Done
The Highway Department. re

ported yesterday that substruc
ture Worlo on the Hartford bridge 
had been nearly completed and 
that the superstructure contractor- 
planned . starting work wiUitn the 
next two weeks.
J Officials' pointed out to their 
appeal to the OPM that both 
bridges would play an Important 
part aa link* in the military plan 
of things and that the present 
structures constituted bottlenecks 
threatening a slowing of defense 
production.

British Intern
General Deiitz

London. Aug. 8.— (JP)—A Reu
ter* dispatch from Beirut, British- 
occupied,'ityrla. said today that 
Oen. Henri pentz. the former 
French high commissioner arfti 
commander in chief In the Levant 
states, had been Interned by the 
British.

General Dentz led the Vichy 
French defense forces aj,ainst the 
British and Free French In the 31-

dxy 8yrtan conflict, which waa 
ended by on arraistlce July 14. "

Thirty-five other Vichy offlofi^ 
alao were reported InteiMd. Th# 
reason given was failure to release 
some British and Free French q f* '' 
flcertf who were said to have 
flown to on unrevealed deat)l|fit»M 
Just before the end of tha War.

It was announced aeTOi:*! doya 
ago that 75 BrltUb and Indian w * 
fleers, captured .dto’ing the Syrian 
campaign, still were unaccounted 
for and that Vichy tolots flew than 
to an unfevealed - i^aoe.

English ivy grows much’'alower 
than American Ivy-

Natural Receptaciro

Indians of the southwestern , 
United States use woodpecker 
neats for household containers.' 
When the birds bore boles In cacti, 
the wound heals itself with a 
hard, fiber lining which the In- : 
dlans remove and use.

*̂ BUBBLES IN BOTTLES '̂
SUTTON PRESENTS TH E  N E W  

LIQ UID  CONCENTRATE

BUBBLE 
BATH

FRAGRENCE

K  ISi

Available in:

GARDENIA 
I f  APPLE  BLOSSOM 
^  HONEYSUCKLE 
) r  AMERICAN PINE  

SPITE

Negro Burglar 
Is Electrocuted

Montgoaiary, Ala.. Aux. 8—UP)— 
Frank Boaa, 33-year-oid Negro, 
"a a  electrocuted at Kilby Prlaon 
early today, the first man to die 
unde: a 1985 Alabama law making 
bui^iary o f on occupied dwelling 
at night a .capital qffenoe.

Gov. Frank M. Dixon, who 
denied tba . Negro demaocy yea- 
Urday, aold recorda obowed ttwt 
Boas beat Mlaa lOrglala Oanter- 
Miry on the bead with a hammer 
when ahe aurpriaed him in the act 
o f burglarlaing her parents’ home 
at Trinity, Ala.

Sprlngffeld, m .—m — Supt Leo 
E. .Carr boa served notice that 
upper Up odornmenU no longer 
will be permitted among the 350 
patrolmen In the minaU state 
forca. Carr didn’t any, in ao many 
words, that be thought son* at- 
ficera w en  ^ t  to apiod too mta^ 
time ’ cultivating their facial 
fringe, but be indicated that waa 
one, conalderation laadtng to 
MiUr. r

Chlorine Fumes 
Fell 32 Persons

Kearny, N. J., Aug.- 8.—UP)—  
Chlorine fumes outside The Stand
ard Naphthaline Products Com
pany plant lost night felled at 
least 32 persons In th* heavy in
dustrial area along the Jersey 
meadows.

Aided ' emergency poUce 
squoda from Newark and Jerroy 
City, tbe Kearny force used flood
lights over a quarter-mile , area In 
search of the victims. None of 
them ante in dangerous condi
tions today. ,

A t a battlly .setup first-aid sta
tion, police and doctor* . worked 
wltlr'tahalatbra on the vlctlma.

whom were apectathra at 
the nearby picketed yards of The 
Federal Shipbuilding and Drydock 
Company and a crew of 12 men 
working in the Pennsylvania Rail
road yuda.

Seigi. Herbert Keller o f the 
Kearny poUce aald that varied ex- 
plonationa advanced for the es- 
capUig fumes included an open 
pipe connection to a freight car 
containing Uquld. chlorine.

Former Steamship 
Commodore Dies

West Mystic. Aug. 8.—tin— 
Capt. Chariea Potter Maxaon. 78. 
of West Mvatlc,' former oomxwv 
dore, at the Southern Pocifle 
Steamship Une. died last night He 
retired 11 yean  ago after plvlng 
the rouU between New York a t y  
and New Orleana for 43 years.

Maxaon, who was born here, 
spent hia last years in. a home 
overlooking Long Island Bound.

An expert weaver o f yarns about 
tbe.sea and his experiences, Max- 
acn was on* o f the most popular 
oonusodores in th* coaat-wisa serv
ice. Many on important personage 
was said to tove 'arrang^  hia trip 
ao aa to be 'on tha good-natured 
MaxaoB’s boat

Ha was a member at the New 
York Marine Society among other 
organizations. Survlvon include 
Uiraa dougbtera. M ra T. B- Olive 
of Riverside. M ra J. R. Wheeler 
aad M ra Jamas OUm ors^ Mystic, 
and a  aistar, M ra Louis PaDyar, 
also o f Mystic.

l> e  funeral will b* held Sotur-

C o m p o r*  t h « s «  w ith  

^2 9 .9 8  to  ^32  c o a t s ! '

Wards 
prko h 
soasatlonall

The whol* town's tofldng'about our 
August coot values T . . oor coots 
with saporot* fur boleret or lovhh 
fu r c o lla rs , o ur g erg soH S f u f  
trissmad cosuolsl Buy yours now. 
whil* you con still gat such coots 
for 24731 Blonds of now, roussd or 
raprocassad wool, sosm  with royop 
or cotton. Sizies ronga from 12 to 4^

FINI SPORT COATS 
WORTH 96.981

Soft, woolly flaaeas ond.daan-cut 
twaads mony oN new wooll Oth
ers In Wands o f naw, rouaad, ro- 
processed wool, soma wMi rayon 
or cotton. Sizes from 12 to 44L
1 DOWN

p f » a  r p g v / a r  
paym ooH , w ill 
M d y m a rta m t 
m d tO th k o rO k  «4-828 M AIN n p L  n a

tow

AT M O N T G O M E R Y  W ARD

HOLDS ANY

w U N T I L  N O V E M 8 E R  1ST

Come to Wards tod see what’s N E W  in leather jacket styles! See 
the new Admiral Bjrrd models . . .  the new surcoata . . .  the rich 
new colors in goatskin, suede, capeskin. Here is our biggest, 
smartest assortment in years—^nd every jacket is priced low to 
save you cash! Choose your Fail jacket N O W — $1 down holds it.

THESE UEATHERS: Cap4»sk(n| Suede Goatskin Horsehide 
THESE MODELS: Cotsadc Aviation Pilot Surcooj

A WIDE RANGE OF PRICES: os lew at $4.79-----at high at $I4.9S

BH4*S « r .

• m ,000 ADDITIONAL ITBMS IN CATALOO ORDIR DIPA1TIMHTI« •, .1.-
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Special (guests 
At S. A. Citadel

i . .  _ _

I

General and Mrs. Edw. 
 ̂ J. Higgins to Be Here 
vOn Sunday.

Sunday wUI be a red letter day 
a t the local Salvation Army ciU- 
del. when the apedal gueeta will 
be General and Mra. Ekiwud J. 
mgglnB, retired, who are on a 
tour of New England, culminating 
with the annual Old Orchard camp 
meeting, Auguat 19 to 28, inclu- 
aive.'\They will come to Manches
ter fn>^ Worcester, Mass., where 
tte y  haV^ been in charge of the 
Scandlnavtap Summer Congress, 
Olosing this 'e;eek-end.

Is Prlncliwl Speaker
Goieral H lg ^ ^  at the 10:45 

Sunday morning sel^rlce in the lo- 
aal Army hall will be., the princi
pal speaker and also officiate at 
the baptism and dedication of 
■arold Eklward Zcalley, Infant son 
«f M ^or and Mrs. Harold ZenJIy. 
SMUSnal officers a t Hartford, 
ICrs. 'Zeally is a daughter of Gen
eral and l(rs. Higgins and the lit- 
.tle one is their 19th grandchild.

A t'th e ‘Citadel Sunday afternoon 
a t  tluee o'clock, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Robert Hogg'ard of Toronto, Ont., 
p ^ c lp a l of the Salvation Army 
Tratntog Oollege In Canada will be 
the guert speaker. A most cordial 
Invitation is extended to all to be 
present, especially Canadians. 
Lieut. Hogigard came from Eng
land lost fpll. He will tefl of the 
Red Shield work of the Canadian 
S^vatloh Army at home and over- 
aeas, and his message will be well 
worth hearing both in the after
noon and In the evening service at 
7:80, when Mrs. Hoggart, and 
Major and Mra. Zeally will have a 
part. Ueut-Col. Hoggard is to be 
one of the special speakers at the 
camp meeting at Old Orchard. 
Maine. His oldest son has Just re- 
oeiVed special commendation from 
Xing George of England for valor 
In the present war.

In addition to General and Mrs, 
Higgins, Colonels Fletcher Agnew 
and John Allan will apeak at the 
camp meetings, with Colonel and 
Mra. Edmund C. Hoffman in 
charge.

A t the 10;4S service Sunday, the 
coipe band and male quarter will 
paxllclpata and Divisional secre
tary Major C. D. Brindley will ren
der a vocal solo, *T Think When I 
Read That Sweet Story.” .

Propeller Plant 
Workers Strike

(Ooattaoed Prom Page One)

Graham, acting chairman of the 
Defenae Mediation Board, unless 
18,000 employes of Tbs Federal 
Shipbuilding and Drydock Com
pany go back to work soon.

In a previous dispute which the 
' Mediation Board referred to the 
, White House, President Roosevelt 
erdsred troops to reopen The 
North American Aviation Com
pany’s  California plant' That fac
tory bad government orders for 
warplanes. The Kearny shipyard 
Is building a cruiser and six de
stroyers for the Navy, In addi
tion to several urgently needed 
tankers and cargo ships. I t also 
has contracts for six more cruis
ers and 31 more destroyers, on 
which construction has not yet 
started.

Watching (Utoattoa Clesely 
The Navy Department is watch

ing the Kearny eituatlon cloaely, 
a  apokesman oaid.

Three other ahlpyard etrtkes 
were called yesterday In east coast 
yards of Bethlehem Steel Corpor
ation, two at Brooklyn and one at 
Staten Island, N. T. Both Brook- 
Ijrh strikes ended quickly. CIO 

''^vnlon leaders conferred with the 
management and ordered the 6,r*') 
who ba[d walked out to i^etum to 
their Jobs. What occurred at the 
conference was not made public.

Despite the CIO's decision to re
turn to work, the AFL Teamstere 
Union, which likewise was en
gaged In a controversy with Bcth- 
lohem, continued to picket the t\vo 
Brooklsm yards and the- one In 
Staten Island.

The chief point at Issue In the 
Kearny controversy was a modl- 
Sed union shop, CIO spokesmen 
sMd. The Mediation Board, in mrit- 

• tag rKommcndatlnna last week 
tor settlement of the long contro- 
vorsy over a working contract, 

[;T suggested a modified union shfri, 
vacation adjustments and a 12 per 
want blanket pay increase.

Wage Increase Granted 
- The management made the 
wage Increase, over the old scales 
Wfclch tanged from 924 cents to 
41 an hour, but did not accept ail 
tiH other reconsmendatlons.

CIO officials said the Bethlehem 
walkouts .were called because the 
c o m p ly  had been “stalling:' on 
contract negotiations. The union 
has a S l^  that the pay of eklllt^ 
workers be Increased from 78 
cittits to $1.03 nn hour. The man
agement, however, said the trou- 
hlo Invo’vM a dispute between the 
CIO Shipbuilders and the AFL 
Taamstera union. The AFL group 
was reported picketing the plants 
baeauso Bethletam had' rejected 
thMr demand tor a  boost from 73 
cants to 41 an hour.,

Tho new cruiser Atlaatq was to 
slid off ths ways a t  Kearny 

y. but the launching was 
uae of the strike.

' T an  AFL atrlkoa, ono Involving 
Jfaw  York city electrlctana, the 
oih ir boUernakeia a t  the Todd 

,Oalveatoa Dry Poek% Inc.. Oal>, 
0, Tni. w on  letan nd to  the 

Board ycatatdav 'and 
aanefliatton group’s  flrat me- 

I waa to telegraph rsquesta to 
I Mgthan to resume work pend- 

«M)l hsartaga ta the oentro-

j  atoctilelaBS waBwl out July 
L aU parto at Now York city, 

tha t Tha “  ...........

^th 1

power plant. The Galveston boil- 
srmaksrs, out since July 15, are 
demanding a  closed shop contract.

Aver*- Threatened Strike
The Mediation Board announced 

that tehns had been reached tor 
averting a  threatened atrt^e of 
d O  Auto Workers against .The 
Aluminum Company of America’s 
(Alcoa) Loe Angeles plant. De- 
talla of the settlement plan were 
withheld,' but the union bad been 
seeking a  union shop, wage in
creases and paid vacations.

The aluminum firm was Involved 
In two other labor developments.

A small group' of CIO Die Cast
ers who said they ^ere protesting 
the presence of an AFL organiser 
in the factory, held up the work of 
1,785 other employes yesterday in 
Alcoa's Cleveland plant.

At Pittsburgh, Alcoa executives 
said they would resume negotia
tions at Pbilacelphla Tuesday ^vith 
CIO Aluminum Workers who are 
demanding c’imination of a wage 
diflerentlal it claims exsists te- 
tween northern and southern Alcoa 
plants.

Other top labor developments in
cluded:

Construction Resnihed
San Diego, Calif.—Construction 

of a $2,S0U,000 Navy ammunition 
dump a t Fallbrook was to be re
sumed today after an agreement 
•was reached to end a strike of «0 
building and construction trades 
workers. The men are to receive 
12 Vi cents an hour more than go
ing onion scales. In lieu of receiv
ing compensation for room and 
board a t thv site of the project. 
Figures were not avallablo on the 
current wage Scples for various 
classifications of workers.

Los Angeles—Douglas, Vultee 
and Northrop aircraft companies 
announced increases in ' pilnlmum 
wages for beginners, starting at 
a scale of 80 cents an houh with a 
5-ccnt increase every fou(- weeks 
until 75 cents is reached. Douglas 
has been paying 62 1-2 ceiits, with 
an increase to 60 in three months: 
Vultee, 55, increased to 62 1-2.. in 
60 days, and Northrop, 65, in
creased to 70 in three months. The 
new minimum wage scale was the 
same as that adopted at the North 
American plant after a recent 
strike.

Caipejiters’ Strike Ends
Plum Brook. Ohio — Six-day 

strike of AFL carpenters ended 
at a $4u,000,000 ordnance plant 
under construction. The request of 
675 carpenters for an Increase of 
25 cents an hour for a -new scale 
of $1.37 1-2 will be submitted to 
the Mediation Board.

Canton, Ohio—About 100 em
ployes of Timkin Roller Bearing 
Company walked out following un
successful demands of CIO work
ers in the Carburizing Department 
for a 5-cent Increase In the cur
rent wage scale, which ranges 
from a 72 1-2 to 82 cents an hour.

New London, Coitn.—AFL paint- 
era employed on private jobs and 
government projects quit working 
and annoiuiced their intention of 
remaining away from work until 
their pay was increased from |1  
to $1.26 an hour. About 150 of 
them had been employed a t the 
Groton Submarine Base.

Springfield, Ohio—After a sit- 
down by some CIO workers yes
terday at The International Har
vester Company, the union decided 
at a night meeting to return to 
work today and resume negotia
tions with the company for a con
tract embodying wage increases. 
The present average for assembly 
line workers is about 90 cents an 
hour.

About Town

You Can Read That Again  ̂Mr. H.

.I,.- V ■

V

Leon Henderson obligingly wastes a little time lor photographers, postpones pressing price administra
tion long enough to admire one of a scries of banners issued by the Office of Production Management.

Russians Aver 
Blitzkrieg Fails

these heaps of corpses and fabri
cated fakes about "Bolshevik atro
cities," the communique declared.

(Oontlnned From Page OnC)

Five year old Sylvia Hodge, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
B. Hodge of 69 Summer street 
was slightly Injured yesterday af
ternoon when she was struck by 
■a car operated by Russell W. Wil
son of 29 Griswold street. The 
child was treated for bruises at 
Memorial hospital. After investi
gation police made no arrest. It 
was stated the child darted into 
the path of the -ar.

A budget of 118,250 has been 
prejiared for the coming fiscal 
year* by the tov,n recreation com
mittee. Representing an increase 
of about 10 p jr cent over last 
year's budget, the new one pro
vides for wage increases for em
ployees.

In town court this morning Au- 
rcllo Romelho of the Bronx, New 
York, was found not guilty of 
reckless driving. A trailer truck 
he was nperating hit a utilities 
pole on Dsming street Wednesday 
night. The driver said he lost eon- 
trol after his vehicle had to be 
swuhg aharply t stay on the high
way even though he waa in low 
gear.

A month's mind mass was said 
this morning at 7:30 at St. 
James's church for the late Pat
rick Connors.

Miss Eleanor Willard of the 
south Methodist church choir will 
be tha vocalist at the union ser
vice of the Center Congregational 
and South Methodlat churches, in 
the latter building Sunday morn
ing at 10:45. Mrs. Anne Strickland 
Pratt of Milford! formerly of the 
Highlands will preside a t the or
gan.

ed that as ridiculous as the Ger
man reports of Russian casualties 
are their claims to have broken 
the "Stalin Line.”

“Stalin Line” Doean’t  Exist 
In cold reality, the communique 

asserted, no such thlnK as a “Stal
in Line" ever existed and Russia's 
defenses still are unimpaired de
spite territorial losses on various 
sectors of the farflung front.

"Certainly the Soviet govern
ment wtth time created some fort- 
Iflqatldns where it was necessary,” 
declared the Russian Information 
Bureau" however no special 'Sta
lin Line’ exists or ever existed. 
The line was Invented by the Ger
mans to justify their tremendous 
losses, which are due not to the 
existence of a ’special line’ in de
fense of the U. S. S. R. but to the 
fact that the Red Army and the 
Soviet people defend their native 
land with the greatest br.avcry 
and courage and transform every 
inch of the native land intb forti
fications.”

Chiding the Germans for fail
ure to report on their own losses, 
the Russians accused the Nazi of 
padding their reports tm the num
ber of Soviet prisoners captured 
by Including thousands of civilian 
prisoners.

Civilians Made Prisoner
"Occupying a Soviet district,” 

the communique said, “the Fas
cists immediately and forcibly mo
bilize the population, rural em
ployes, etc., for arduous hard work 
and drive them to the rear, declar
ing thla population to be war pri
soners.

"Certainly In this way one may 
not only count. 895,00ft war prison
ers allegedly captured by the Ger
mans during the war but even con
siderably more.”

Undoubtedly, the Russians de
clared, the Germans did not with
out reason publish "the obviously 
false information” contained in 

i their special communique Wednes
day. '

"They were compelled to do 
this,” they said, "by failure of the 
blitzkrieg plans against the^U. R. 
S. R., the collapse of predatory 
plans for. capture of rich booty in 
occupied territory—wheat, cattle, 
factorlea, various structures ahd 
stocks of raw materiala and man
ufactured goods—and by extreme
ly heavy losses of men and ma
terial by the German army.” 

Balance Sheet Different 
Actually, the Russians pro

claimed. “the balance sheet of six 
weeks of Hitlerian Germany's war 
against the U. S. S. R. is as dif
ferent as day and night from ths 
false ‘special communiques’ in 
which German .pcopagandn defi
nitely has lost all restraint In ita 
lying."
^ Concehilng current operations 

on the battlefront, the early morn
ing communique merely repbrted 
Russian troops fought stubbornly 
yesterday in the Kakisalml, 
Kholm, Smolensk and Bel T.i^rkov 
sectors which have figured In waf 
bulletins for many days.

Kakisalml U on the Karelian 
Isthmus, about 75 miles northwest 
of Leningrad; Kholm la 180 miles 
south of Leningrad, and 250 miles 
northwest of Moscow; Smolensk la 
380 miles west of Moscow; and Bel 
Tserkov Is some 50 miles south of 
Kiev, the capital of the Ukraine.

I n d ic a t io n s  S e e n  
O f  G e r m a n  P r o f ir e s s

London, Aug. 8 —(/P)—Authori
tative quarters said today there 
were indications the Germans 
were making some progress In a 
drive into houthwestem Russia 
aimed at encircling the Black Sea 
port of Odessa.

The main railway between 
Odessa and Smolensk has been cut 
and the Germans are within 75 
miles of two subsidiary lines, 
these sources said. .

{The Germans claimed last 
week that important .Russian rail 
communications in the Ukraine 
had been severed.)

Nazis Claim Soviet 
Army Amiiliilated

(Continued Prom Page One)

Obituary

F u n e ra ls
John Char tier

The funeral of John Chartier. of 
North Main street, was held this 
niomlng at 8:30 o'clock at the T. 
r . Holioran Funeral Home and 9 
o'clock a t  St. Bridget's church.

Mass waa celebrated by the Rev. 
Frederick Clark, as.sLstant pastor 
of the church. The bearers were: 
Newton Taggart. Sr., Arthur 
Holmes, John Robinson, Michael 
J. Sheehan, Charles Connor and 
Joseph Tammany. Burial waa in 
St. Bridget's cemetery, where Rev. 
Clarke ^conducted the committal 
service. '

Ancient Cave 
Yields Dice

A nnii’e rsa ry  M ass
An annlvcrsai^ mass for Frank 

Diana w(ll take place tomorrow 
morning iat 7:30 at St. James's 
church.

Public Records
Adnotaiatrmtor^' Deed

By adminlstrator’a deed proper
ty on Woodland etreet-has been 
conveyed to Newton and Maud 
Taggart by the estate of E. D. 
Hedwig Miller.

Warraatee
By warrantee deed property on 

Westminister street has t>Mn eon- 
vsysd by the HoU Investment 
eompaay to  Jay E. Rublnow: 

Bather D. Metcalf has conveyed 
Alton street property to Peter 
J . Vendrino;

George Griffin has been granted 
a  perm it for the erection of a  
4M M  atagle hooee on Tumhnil 
rood tog Edgar J .  Berube and 
^  a  4275 single garage on 
WootMad street and tc $500 dou- 

on Horten stiqet.

H u n d r e d s  o f  C iv i l ia n s  
* F a scis t T e r r o r *  V ic t im s

Mooepw, Aug. 8. — iJPi —Russia 
declared In a communique today 
that the hundreds of civUlana shot 
a t Lwow during the German ad:; 
vanes into Ru^an-annexed Po
land were the vtctlms of "Fascist 
terror”—not of the RusMana—and 
that thsy were killed Juh«.after 
German occupation of tha dty.
' The communique, based In i>art 

ofi purported stories of persona 
said to'have sacaped from Lerpw, 
plctiued the story of Rusdan tar- 
rtur a t  Lwow, erttb tha photos that 
Illustrated tt, as a grand fabrica
tion of German propaganda to 
cover the Oermaas* own atrodtiea.

Ths communique said the orgy 
of murder and rape was dlreetly 
mainly a t  members of trade un
load workers ta pubUc aervleM 
and»stakhai)ovltea, factory em- 
pkuea praettetag tiu, R u a ^  
eoMd-up formula. I t IdenUfled the 
InUetu M Oermaa soldlai% storm- 
troopers sad tbs Oestapa 

flm rfs  Ptaa Delhsrata.
The atatament chsned  ti*** the 

germaa plaa waa deUberste es- 
termlBstfca «f the capUve dvlliaa 
populattoB.

After msse kllltags. the com
munique aald, tha bodies were col
lected and “Lwow reddents under 
threat ehoottag were driven for 
ta^eettea  the eotpaee which 
the Fasetsto eablbtted aa *vlctaDS 
of Botabevlk tenor.’ “

“Gerataa ctajema operators and 
Bhotocrao^|n took nhotca cf

Beals Handicap 
Of Artificial Leĝ

Kansas City.—(J’)—Tw’elvc-year- 
old Gale Allred la a regular guy 
but three yean ago people ah^k  
their heads and said It didn't look 
like he had much of a chance.

His right leg was broksn by a 
motor car and was amputated be
tween the knee and the hip. Gale 
knew what hl.s friends were say
ing, but what they didn't know 
was the strength of his deter
mined spirit

With an artificial leg bs pnuv 
tlced all the" things he used to do 
with.two good legs. Today h« cay 
turn cartwheels, ride his bicycle, 
swim and roller skate.

’•Shucks," he, said. "I can do 
anything anybody can do.”

His slater, Ltora, 10, said proud
ly. "He cad dance, too.”

”Aw,” said Gale, "not very 
well.’* (

Paralyzcfl Oath 
Fails-to Work

Portland, Me.—<P)--"ni Uke a 
paralysed oath that I never struck 
her,” aald a man charged In munl- 
ciptal court with assaulting a 
woman,

"What kind ht an  oath Is that ?” 
asked Asslatant County Attorney 
Richard B. CSiapmaa.

"It means I wUI be paralyzed at 
once by tbe AinUghty If I  don't 
tell the truth," was the sincere 
raply-

A 110 fine wss th r  court’s de- 
cUton.

Gilf Chews Bills; 
Gets New Money

Moultrie. Ga.—<*)—̂ Wben Es- 
chol Seara* calf ate Up a $30 bill 
and a  $1 Mil, be took'immediate 
action.

Seam killed the calf, extiacatod 
the paper currency, aent tt to the 
Treasury Draartment, executed 
the required affidavit and got new 
mraey.

n>e calf pulled the money out 
of a bam crack where Mra. Sears 
had placed It while ohe eras milk
ing.

ccl Wesenberg, 68 miles southeast 
of Tallinn.

No Details Given
Tt gave no i ctalls from the Finn

ish front, but said merely "the a t
tack of German and Finnish troops 
Is making further successful pro
gress."

Other German sources said fight
ing was in progress within 25 miles 
of Estonia's capital of Tallinn, and, 
adding the reported capture of 
Wesenberg to previous claims of 
the seizure of towns east and south 
of Tallinn, said it would appear 
that the' northwest part of Eistonia, 
bounded by tidewater on two sides, 
is surrounded by hostile forces on 
the other two sides.

Capture of the Important rail 
junction of Tapa recently had left 
Estonia without rail connection.s 
to' fhe Soviet hinterland, Germans 
said.

Making deep thrusts around the 
Red Army forces of Marshal 8e- 
meon M. Budyenny, German 
troops and their allies cut off Rus
sian retreat to the great curve of 
the Dnieper river, the well-in
formed Dlenst Alls Deutschland 
said.

Claim s K iev  Encircled
A German boadcast from the 

front said that Kiev, third largest 
Soviet city and an Important ob
jective of the German drive, was 
encircled and its defenders faced 
destruction.

The drive along the Dieper, If 
successful, would weaken any 
planned defense of the Soviet In
dustrial development of Dneprope
trovsk and put the German forces 
In excellent position to strike at 
the great armament center, Ger
mans said.

(Dnepropetrovsk, 250 miles 
routhcast of Kiev, Is the site of a 
liuge dam built under American 
direction to generate power for 
exploitation of minerals in the 
area.' It has important aluminum 
.and Iron Industries.)

For the first time German 
sohrees began speaking of the 
Black Sea as one of the confines 
of the great Ukrainian battlefield.

Battle Area Outlined
They outlined the battle area, 

roughly, as bounded by tbe Dniao- 
ter. Black Sea and Dnieper river.

Military commentators said 
general movement krgs going on 
in all sectora and in tha northern 
front German troops h ^  reached 
the Finnish bight between Tallinn 
and'Lake Peipus, on the west aide 
of the lake. - ' '

Earlier reports said troops drlv^  ̂
tng along the east side of.Lake 
Peipus reached Narva sopnk time 
ago.

Germans said that In all prob
ability the two a,rrfis of the Ger
man operations once again en
veloped opposing forces In thla Es
tonian narrows.

Once this area Is clqared, the 
rear of troops facing Leningrad 

.will be secure, they said.
After the report by the high 

command of the vietorlous conclu
sion of the four-week battle 
around Smolensk, Informed com^ 
mentatora said they were In a posi
tion to state that “new opera
tions” going on in this area dem
onstrated a decrease in the Soviet 
power of raalatance.

Reports Crows
Crack Pecans

• ■ ■ _____  ! ^

Stillwater, Okla.— (4) — Ever 
hear of crows cracking pecans T

J. C. Cpx of near Stillwater has 
Stan them do It. ha Inqlsts. Here's, how:. ,  . ,
' "The crows carry pecans te^a 
fence post and dump them In a 
pile.

"Then a crow will taka one 
pecan In hia Ull and hold on to ths 
edge of the fencepost with hia 
clawK

"He hammers that pecan against 
the top of the post until'It is crack
ed. Some of my posts have half a 
peck of hulls around where ths 
crows have feasted.”

Mountain Home of In
dians Being Exploretl 
By Scientists.

--------  I
Provo, Utah.—yp)—An ancient 

cave where the poor Indian possi
bly made himself poorer by play
ing dice through succeeding gen
erations,.. .̂. Îs being explored by 
Brigham Young University sclen,- 
tlsts.

■nie cave, accessible only by foot 
trail, is believed to have been the 
mountain surhmer home of ances
tors of the modem day Tlrapano- 
goa Ute Indians, says Dr. George
H. Hansen, head of the B. Y. U, 
Geology Department. It is in near
by American Fork canyon.

Gaming Pieces Found 
So far, tbe musty cavern, 52 

feet In depth, has yielded bones of 
at least 13 Indians, small beads, 
com kernels of undetermined an
tiquity and gaming pieces whfch 
lead the scientists to believe the 
Indians spent much of their sum
mer observing hopefully that "pa
poose needs a new pair of mocca
sins.”

Hansen believes Indians retreat
ed to the cave from the hot desert 
sun every summer between about
I, 000 A. D. and the coming of the 
white man In the 18th century.

Ornaments, fashioned from bird 
and small animal bones, may ac
count for activity of the squaws 
while the braves shot craps In tSe 
Cool shadows.

Morgeiitliau Urges 
Congress Pul Tax 
O i l  Millions More

S4.N4 uM o a
FldlaM phla, Aug.

Amaricaa Fadoratioa of Hosiery 
W orkers auuauiiesd today th a t
28.000 to 25,000 of the ftaUon's
100.000 oilk hoalary workers have 
been laid o ft aa a result at tbs 
govonuMBt order froM tag ollk 
supplies.

Oasrs won’t  g i^  mlUt a t alti- 
tudsa of morm than lAODOtoet. -

Magasina Editor Dlaa

New York, Aug. 4—<4)_pioyd 
William Paroono, 41. trade maga- 
aiae editor and ssstatant to Harry 
F. Faitlald. U. • .  fuel admlnlstra- 
tpr during ths Worid Waf.v died 
last night a t  Postgraduats bospt- 
ta t Ha was a  natlvo of Keyaer. 
W. Va.

To Talw Vote
New Haven, Aug. 4 — (4) — 

Cssear  Ouasso, an orgaataer for 
tho Uhttod Ckck 'Wetkers* Uniqo 
(CIO), aald today that employee' 
tor The New RavoBjGlock 0 » -  
poay would bold a  mass mccUng 
tonight to  taka a  strika vote.

(Gontlnoed Prom Page One)
O - ’■ ’

and Means-Committee rejected the 
idea. «

"We have now come." Mor- 
genthau said, "to the point where 
it 'is a matter not merely of fun
damental equity, but of the ut
most neces.slty that all exemptions 
from taxation be reduced to the 
absolute minimum. . . .

Base Broadened In BUI 
"Under the bill before you the 

base has bivi broadened to add 
about 2,000.000 new taxpayers, 
but even bo there will remain a 
relatively large proportion of the 
population in the lower Income 
groups which will not be directly 
affected by the Income tax.

"A further lowering of the ex
emptions would produce some ad
ditional revenue and In'addltlon It 
would give millions of Americans 
an opportunity—a welcome oppor
tunity—to make a direct contribu
tion through taxes to the defense 
of their country."

Morgenthau coupled this sug
gestion with a proposal that ail 
the traditional cnmnlexlties of 
making out an annual Income tax 
return should be abolished for the 
small taxpayer.

Should Have Simple Form 
He said complicated returns 

were necessary "for persons wiRi 
substantial Incomes who can af
ford high priced lawyers apd ac
countants,” but for the amhU tax
payer there ought to be a slmp^ 
form on which wouldhe printed a 
table of Uui liabtUtles so that no 
computations wduld be necessary.

Despite the  ̂ fact that just be
fore paasiag tho tax bill earlier 
this wpek, the House rejected a 
pnmosal to require all married 
couples to file joint income tax re
turns regardless 6/ whether hus
bands and wives earn separate 1*- 
ep m ^  Morgenthau proposed rein
statement of this provision "with 
appropriate relief granted only 
where ' .^oth husband and wife 
work outride the home.” 

'M o rg e n t^  and Mr. Roosevelt 
objected In Isttsrs to tbe House 
»*6tost the House committee pro-
£>sal for Joint returns b m u ss  It 

eked a special cnkllt for hus
bands and wives wprloBg outslds 
of their homes and trsaUit thsir 
earned Income in the sams niaaner 
aa unearned. Expeita astimatsd 
that when the Hous# elimlnatod 
this provision It reduced tbs t«v- 
enue from tbe bill by $823,000,000 
a year. .

OoriMratloiia Ghrex Choloa 
The secretaiy also reiterated 

the adminlstratfbn proposal that 
excesa of speciQed returns on In
vested cspItaL li ie  House commit
tee and the House rejected this 
proposal and gave corporattons 
tbe choice of computfaig excesa 
profita taxes on ths basis of either 
their normal earnings or retiito on 
invested capital.

Othar sugg'esUons to raise mors 
money were to reduce the deple
tion allowsncea given oU and aiml- 
lar companies In f lg u ri^  their In-*' 
coma taxes; aholiahlng tax exemp
tions on sta ts and local govern
mental bond issues; ' and even 
suffer .astato and g tn  taxas than 
the new ratea propoeed by tha 
House. -

Morgsntban also urged that 
“along frith Increased taxaUon 
ahould go tbs maximum reduction 
In the ordinary non-defanoa ox- 
pendltures of govemment,"

He urged opeed In consldera- 
Uon of tbe tax bill becauae “the 
rrrftttf tucM tlM m IaIa
cannot ba imposed retroactively 
and every daYa delay ta the pas
sage of this tax MU costs ths 
Treasury ssvsral mllUon doUars ta 
rsvenus."

dugkl To Knew Tax BU
R s addad that. In fslmsss; taxi 

payers ought to know “os soon as 
possible" bow much taxes they 
wlU have-to pay naxt year.

rasetMring  Jita t Ineoma tax re
turns, Morasntkku said, “famines 
pay lowar Fsdaral Incmns tonss 
when b o a  Inisbana and wtf s  re- 
U na  taeome than w h a  the aaiM 
total amount of tnoosae le lees tts i 
by only OM at tham. This la a  die- 
crimination of which Bsain 
wealthy people have t a k a  ad
vantage by large gifts of taeoasa-

*1

property between hus- 
aad wife.

“Furthermore, in a t least eight 
states of the union. Federal Income 
taxes are made substantially low
er than In the remaining states be
cause the local law permits the 
splitUng of income (under com
munity property laws) between 
husbands and ''wives.

"Here are discrIminaUons 
against the rest of the taxpayers 
which, I believe your committee 
will agree, must be eliminated if 
we are to extend the Income tax 
downward to Include millions of 
persons with tow incomes."

Sees Prooeos Complicated
Deairibiiig the complicated pro

cess of making out an income tax 
return—favorite Jibe of cartoon
ists every March—the secretary 
painted a word picture of a small 
taxpayer wo-klng over the sheeta.

"When he started to fill out his 
return," thq secretary said, "he 
may have been full of patriotic 
enthusiasm to pay hia share to
ward the defense program, but by 
the time he has finished his last 
Computation his cheerfulness may 
v/eil have collapsed under the 
strain. . . .

"Furtoermore, the checking of 
these tax computations by the ad
ministrative axiUiorities takes time. 
Frcq.icnt errors found which 
must be rectified, requiring cor- 
reapor.idence and further annoy
ance -jt the-taxpayer as Well as ex
pense to the government.

“Wn In the Treasury do not en
joy pestering the taxpayer any 
more than he enjoys being pester
ed by us.'

Morgenthau added that Congress 
should not abstain from heavy 
taxes with any idea of leaving 
families more Income to spend. Ho 
cited statistics Indicating that the 
rise in prices of things people buy 
In tho last year already had re
duced the purchasing power of 
their Income as much as the pro- 
po.4cd tax bill would take money 
away from them directly.

Will Halt Price Rise*
On the other hand, he explained, 

the more money that is raised 
through taxes, the less the de
fense program will have a tend
ency to cause prices to rise. ’'It 
Is clear that rising prices tax the 
family income just as surely os do 
income taxes." he said, adding:

"If, in an attempt to protect the 
Incomes of our people, we hold 
down taxes and as a result the 
cost of living rises, we shall have 
taxed them just aa surely as If wo 
had levied on them directly—and 
we shall stlU have the Inflated 
costs of defense to pay Ister from 
taxes.”

Under questioning by Senator 
Barkley (D„ Ky.). Morgenthau 
said that the Treasury’s recom
mendation for joint tax returns 
was not in conflict with the presi
dent's request for modification of 
the joint return requirement orig
inally approveil by the House 
Ways and Means Cdlnmlttee but 
rejected by the House.

Roosevelt Backs Treasury 
The Tteasury secretary said th« 

president had "backed up” the 
Treasury In lU proposa) that 
substantial re lie f ajtould do 

granted for husband^ and wives 
earning separate lq « ^ea  If joint 
returns were reqprred.

I'Frankly,” remarked Barkley, 
"I'^have not been very enthusiastic 
about joint'returns.'’ Barkley add
ed that long efforts' had been 
made 'to  free women from control

House Moves 
To Get Vote 

On Duty Billj
(Conltmied fro m .P a^  OnA)

■ (
/•

^  ihelr property by their hus
bands.” He said the joint return 
system "would tend to break down 
that independence.”

"But unfortunately," Morgen-, 
thau replied, "a great many 
wealthy people have taken advan
tage o( tha separate returns to 
transfer income to the women and 
thus avoid taxes.”

A comprehensive joint return 
requirement, Morgenthau estimat
ed, would raise approximately 
$258,000,000 of additional revenue 
lif special credits were provided 
for husbands' and wives' earned 
Income. ^

Morgenthau said that since 1932 
about $7,500,000,000 of property 
haa been transferred from one 
spouse to another.

- 84 BUIom IMMM 
He satimated national income 

would total between $88,000,000,- 
000 and $90,000^000,000 this year, 
compared with ' $73,000,000,000 
lost year. Barkley suggested ad
ditional taxes mould fall mpst 
heavily on those who obtained the 
increased national Income.

Morgenthau. in response to 
.mestlons, axproased doubt -that 
the Incrsaoed indome "haa had 
to get down.Into the lower tax 
b r a e k ^ "

Senator Connolly (D., T n .)  a 
finance commltteemaiv had urged 
that an additional $1,000,000,000 
be sought Barkley said he did 
not know whether such an In 
crease could be obtained, but add
ed that "we should net limit dbr- 
setvee to the goel of $8,500,IMO,- 
orlginally fixed In the HoipM."

Appreprtationa Increaiied 
The Kentucky iMnator S ta te d  

out that defense appropriations 
had increased subetantlalty since 
the revenue measure wasMlrawn.
. Chairman. George (D., Ga.) of 
tho Finance Committee contended 
th a t many, of the "nuisance” ex- 
dam taxes voted by the Hojpse 
should be revised or eUmlanted, 
but expressed doubt tb i t  could be 
done a t this seoloR.

“In certain respects," be de
clared. "the exelae tax system Is 
terrible. I t  taxes arbitrarily 
those nMonfactured articles which 
can ba easily counted for tax 
purpoeea."

George said, however, that the 
Ftnanca Oommlttea probably 
would go along with aU general 
tax iioUclea in tha House meas
ure ta 6i> pffort to expedite ac- 
tloif. He said h* hoped to bring 
the legislation to the Senate floor 
tar B e ^  1.

Needs Hie Own Bed

Loe Angriiis—{4)-i“Slr.’*' asked 
Sergt Martin L. Mahula of MaJ. 
Douglas Keansy. “may X send home 
tor my own bed t" Major Keeney, 
eommaadtag offteer nt '  the Air 
Oerpn tratatag.detaohment a t Cen
tral Air ’tormtaal. aald yea after 
Just one glance. Sergt. Mahula. 
from Salem, Ore., la 4 feet, 
IncbM tsHn

get to a vote by Monday at the 
latest. I

Manifesting no misgivings as to 
how the House vote would go- 
Chairman May (D., Ky.), of tW 
Military Committee predicted that 
the chamber would disregard '.the 
Senate's 18-month time limitation' 

"I'm getting sick and tired oi 
this question of whether we arc 
going to defend our country for 
six more months, or 12 rac^  
months, or 18 more months," 'May 
told reporters. "I believe In naJ 
tional defense without any time 
Umlt.” ]

Heart of Senate Meaeare 
The heart of the Senate meao-t 

ure was the provision that would 
add a maximum of 18 months ad
ditional military duty to the pres
ent "hitches" of all Selectees, Na
tional Guardsmen, Reserves, and 
regular Army enlisted men. All 
are now subject to only one year'i 
service, except the regulars wbe 
sign up for three years.

But before the measure pasMd 
at tbe end of a stormy session 
lasting more than six hours, the 
-Senate wrote In a provision that 
would give all men with more 
than 4t year's s ^ l c e  a $10-a- 
month pay boost, tills  would have 
the elfect of upping the present 
base pay of a,private foldlef , ta  
$40 a month ^ ie r  the first year.

Just how much this pay inci 
wouIg cost waa something 
sponsors did not profess to knowj 
but they asserted at once that It; 
offered an incentive for extl-a ser-* 
vice which would help smooth -the 
rocky road they expected tlVq 
legislation to encounter in 
House. !

To Fight for Eveniptlon 
One House threat was the an-i 

nounced intention of a Republican) 
group, headed by Representattvej 
Short (Mo), to fight for the com
plete exemption of Selectees fromi 
additional duty, and limit the ser-l 
vice extension to Regulars, Reserv-' 
ists and Guardsmen. j

House • leaders, however, exhi-j 
bited no great Worry about thej 
forecasts of the rocky legislstlyj 
road ahead. /  |

The Senate reached Ita daelslon| 
on the legislation after seyeh dayaj 
o r  debate, l^houts of “vote" arooe 
frequently 'toward ^  end. but 
before the final baljot was reached 
administration fprtes fiiSt had to 
beat off a serieb of amendments 
that started tvhen Senator Down- 
ey (D-Griit) propooed a $30 i 
month bdnua fo' Army, Navy andj 
Coast'uuard personnel kept ta thej 
rapks more than 13 montfis.
- This amendment waa scuttled In: 
a voice vote,>nd a subsequent pro- 
poeal by Senator Longer (R-ND) 
for a $100-a-month bonus lost the 
same way. i ]

Have Momentdry Scare 
Administration leaders, who had| 

argued that pay Increase pro
posals ought to be handled In se-| 
parate legislation, had a  momen-i 
tsry  scare when they barely^ man
a g e  to defeat, 37 to 36, an amend
ment by Senator Jolinaon (D- 
Colo) which would have hiked 
Army wages 25 per cent.

Their fears were justified a few! 
moments later, when, with sever-j 
al uniformed men In ths galleriesi 
watcIUng Intently, the Senate vot
ed 39 to 34 for an amendment by 
Senator Mead (D-NY) providing 
the $10 monthly -pay b oo^

Senator Adams (D., Colo.) at-| 
tacked the amendment aa a  "b^>-' 
hazard" proposal that mlgkt ac
tually reduce the number of men 
in the Army, unless additional ap- 
propiiattons were made quickly. 
He pointed out the Army was^ 
governed by appropriations al
ready niade and would have to 
cut its personnel if IV Were toned 
to raise pay without getting more 
money.

Senator HIU (D., Ala.) pntaat- 
ed against attempting to readjust 
Army pay ta the pending I s g l^ -  
tjon, but alter the Senate flaally 
bad approved the msssure bs told 
reporters ho thought It was "per
fect" and had no objection to In
clusion of the Mead prejiosal.

Win Cover 1400,044 Ms«
W ar Department offldals said 

that as i l̂osnly as they could esti
mate thla would cover 1,800,000 
men, not all of whom yet -have 
completed the 13 months senrlee- 
required before receiving the ln« 
dressed .

Thesd'Offldals said the wording 
of the amendment aa adopted was I 
suAt that It waa possible ths pay 
boost might be ntroaettve, so 
that a regidar enlisted maa Nbo 
had spent 35 yssra ta the Army 
might draw the additional $10 a | 
month oa back pay for 34 years.

In the form finally approved by | 
the Senate, the complete Isgials- 
tlon also would lift the present 
limitation of 900,000 on the num
ber of selectees that pitabt bs ta 
training a t nay one time.

Congresa would retain the right 
to extend the 18 month service 
period suba^uently If It -tound^ 
such action waa necessary in'‘the | 
Interest of nstional defense.

The secretary of war would be 
empowered to release from serv
ice men 38 years old or older, a« 
well as those whose ratsntloe 
would entail “undue bardsMp.” 
Reremployment benefits would be I 
extended to all men eovsred by | 
tha msosurst

Small JPire Today 
On Foster Streell

Firs in ths vadsy. of tbs roof a tl 
tos boms et Mra. H. L. Carr of 5tl 
Fiastsr strsst. brought Oempanieil 
8. 8 and 4 of tbs South Maaebss-I 
ter Firs Department to the scsn«l 
a h o r^  before 4 o’eloek tMs aftc 
Men ta rsapoase to •  ben' 
from No. fiol. Damage WM 
ftasd to  a  eoupie of nnall bol 
tbs roof, which carpenters 
Bbtailing a t tbs time o^ Um firs. i

I " ^ A
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[Warring Twin Cities 
May End Long Feud

iDefinite Indications ufj 
Era of Good Feeling: 
Between St. Paul and j 
Minneapolis Now.'

By Adolph Johnson
Minneapolis, Aug. 8.—()P)-r-Mln- i 

I nesota's warring twin cities ap- I 
I parently have decided to end their '
I long undeclared conflict. _  j- 

St. Paul and Minneapolis h;ive ' 
I signed no treaty of peace, but i 
T there are definite indications an 
era of good feeling and coopera
tion Is arriving in the cities which 
face each o(her across the Missls- 

I alppi river. ■
'Time was when the twins were 

I continually at each other's throats.
In those days no meeting of ath- 

I letic teams from the two sides of 
the river was complete without Its 

I quota of cracked heads a n d  
bruised shlQs.

Officials of one city passed up 
no opportunity to belittle the oth
er. Civip efforts and enterprises of 
one metropolis were either studi
ously disregarded or a h a r p l y  
aispeTMd by the other.

But, much to the disappoint
ment of the rest of the state, for 
yihlch this scarcely good-naturcSl 

/rivalry waa a constant source of 
amusement, those days now seem 
to be gone forever.
Mayors Occupy Some Platform 
It's not unusual nowadays to 

find the mayors of St. Paul and 
Minneapolis occupying the same 
platform without fisticuffs s o d -  
old-timers who have left these 
parts won't belleVe this—even 
supporting the s ^ e  cause.

Intercity b ^ b a l l  and football 
games th e ^  days are compass- 
tlvely tame affairs. Spectators 
managq,-t6 confine their pajrtlclpa- 
tlon t̂o boos—with a few bottles 
thpwvn now and then a t a com- 
jtfon enemy, the umpire.

On the more practical aide, the 
two cities several years ago joined 
In establishment of a >MWage dis
posal system and have conducted 
it with mutual profit and perfect 
harmony.

An such civic affairs as the St. 
Paul Wftiter Carnival and the Min
neapolis Summer Aquatennial get 
such joint and enthusiastic sup
port as to be virtually twin efforts. 

._To riiow how far this undirected 
program of amity and cooperation 
has come, a set of Minneapolis 
Judges awarded moat of the prizes 
to St. Paulites in the drum major 
and majorette contests a t the re
cent aquatennial.

Ht. Paul Older O ty  
The two cities, of course, really 

are not twins. St. Paul, a hundred 
years old this year, is older than 
Its crosa-the-river neighbor by 
some 33 years. Ita population num
bers nearly 300,000; Minneapolis 
is approaching the half-million^ 
mark. St. Paul, with Its narrow, 
winding streets said to have be
gun as cowpaths, has been called 
the last outpost of the east; bust
ling Minneapolis, the b(:gfnnlng of 
the west.

Now that com par^ve peace and 
goodwill reigns tat'^’cen the .two 
cities, talk of consolidating them 
Into a single (torporate Unity la re
vived occaatonally.

But domf Jump to the conclusion 
this la Uxely to happen soon. .

St. Paul still Is the state capi
tal ohd resents any erroneous re- 
imi^al of Che statehouae to Mlnne- 
.^Mlls. Minneapolis is the site of 
the University of Minnesota and 
leaps to  the attack against any
one who accidentally credits it to 
Paul.

Engagements
Becker-Donahue

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Donahue, 
of 211 Center street ,announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Ethel Donahue, to Reynold 
Becker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolf 
Becker of 122 Summer street. The 
wedding will take place Saturday, 
Auguat 30.

Party Called
Big Success

Young Married Couple 
Invite 2,.*>00 to Affair 
At Home.

America Ready
To Enter War

London, Aug. 4.—(J>)—Herbert 
S. Agar,. editor of The Louisville 
Courier-Journal, representing the 
Fight for Freedom Committee on 
a trip to London, declared today a 
belief that the American people 
are " re ^ y  a t this point to answer 
their obligation" for activq partl- 
clpatlcri in the war.

"No one can stay out of this 
world revolution against clvllisa- 
tion," he told the audience a t ' a 
luncheon' given In hia honor by the 

' American Outposts, an organiza
tion of Americana In Britata. “You 
can either resist It or you can lie 
supinely and give ta to 'lt.

"The only way to win a  war la 
to fight I t

“We have got to win this war 
together. Don’t  do anything to en
courage us in the' ideia that if we 
produce enough tools the war. will 
be won by somebody else."

Appeal Is Made 
To Fight Nazis

London. Aug. 4—<#)—A Moroow 
dispatch to Exchange Telegraph 
oaid today that Marshal Bemeon 

. Umoohenko had issued thla appeal 
to peoples In German-occupied 
territorlea:

"Join your comrades and fight 
starve, ohoot and blow up tbe Oer- 
mafls and help the Red Army rout 
Hitler’s  dogs. SpiU blood for blood, 
take deatb tor death, for the hour 
of victory Is near.”

Similar appeals have been made 
also by Marshals KlemenU Voro
shilov and Semeon Budytainy. the 
other two of the triumvirate of top 
Rusrian commanders oh ths front 
-sgataat Germany.

Dotag TMvari Amtty

Grand Junction, Colo. —(4)— 
Jaeqb Jauch, national forest rang
er,. la doing hia bit toward Interna
tional amity. He has Just-sent to 

, the'forester of leriand 10 pounds 
of csrkbatk fir seed sxtraetod 
(t<HS throa btrihsla of 

rM tta  SM
■ Loot

Pittsburgh, Aug. 8. — (S’) — A 
young married couple who Invited 
2,500 persons to a $90 party at 
their six-room home last night "to 
become better acquainted and for
get war talk” called the affair ”a 
great success.”

The hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Curry, Jr., said:

"We had a swell time and ev
erybody thought it was a grand 
idea. We think that if everyone 
would be more friendly with each 
other and have a good time, the 
world would be a better place for 
us )lll.”

-Among the many congratula
tions the couple received was ona 
from an enthusiastic woman w’ho 
went so far as to say:

’’You’ll win the war! The spirit 
of friendliness la what the count.ty 
needs.” ^ \

Ban on Politics and War 
• Curry, a 26-year-old bank clerk, 
thought up the Idea. He Invited all 
the residents of his voting district 
-- but- talk of politics, war and 
such stuff was banned.

Instead the guests, ranging 
from little tots In bright summer 
outfits to beaming grandparents, 
sipped-.^8oda pop, ate ice cream out 
of papeh eups, sang popular songs, 
chatted and wire entertained with 
accordion and piano Mlecttbns.

They all didn't fit into the par
lor at once, of ebursi, but there 
was ,room elseibhei^e about the 
front lawn, driveway and back
yard. No one counted the jgueats. 
TTiere were probably several- hun
dred.

I'Vfiimmt of Voting Girl
TwRre-year-old Natalie Scott, 

whjlfe frolicking with other girls, 
said:

"This isn’t  a party—‘it’s a 
dream. In everyday life people 
don’t give enough parties like 
this."

Even Mre‘. Chirry’s professor at 
the University of Pittsburgh, 
where she is studying to be a ddc- 
tor, got the spirit of the affair.

”In view of such an Important 
gathering,” he told her class, 
"your examination on nitrogen 
and phoaphonis compunda Is post
poned until Monday.”

House Backs 
Veto Action

Upholds Roosevelt on 
Roads Legislation by 
Close Vote.

Plan Dog Show 
For Next Sunday

The New England Beagle clu^ 
second oldest club In the Uhlted 
States devoted to the intertata of 
the Beagle, will hold tha first dog 
show a t Its headquarters, tbe Villa 
L/Milaa, Manchester, Sundqy, Aug. 
10. The event stMds alone on the 
eastern calendar of shows for the 
day, and win have as the Judge, 
Mra. WilUama E. Borden of Peek- 
skill, N. Y„ noted breeder of bench 
and field trial stock and one of the 
most respected beagle arbiters In 
the country.

John A. Leavitt, of Glastonbury, 
secretary of tha club, has announc
ed that classes would be establish
ed as foUows: 3-6 months, 0-9 
months, 9-12 months. American- 
bred Open and Field ’Trial. Thi 
event will be open to aU baagls 
and those Intereriad in the smart
working rabbit dogs, and It Is Uke- 
ly that It will draw ths largest 
number of beagles ever seen In 
Connecticut since the palmy da)ra 
of the club’s  field trisis of years 
ago.

Mrs. J. M. Bordeaux of East^ 
Longmeadow, Maos., will serve as 
superintendent of the Show, which 
will distribute a  great number of 
prises to the placee. Tbe club is 
fortunate in having both outdoor 
and Inside facilities. Judging will 
get underway a t 3 p. m.

Dorothy Dwyer 
To Go to Camp

Mias Dorothy Dwyer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dwyer of 30 
Blrcb strqet, wtn leave Monday 
morning for a two weeks’ stay at 
Camp Bonnie Brae, which la aitu- 
atod n ea r East Otis, Maaa. Miss 
Dwyer win represent the Mrti- 
cbester Girl Scouts a t tbe Western 
Hemlspbere 'encampment.

Twenty-tour Girt Guides from 14 
Western Hemisphere countrlce, 
Oanads, Bermuda and many Brit
ish -pnssesilnna; Mexlca and other 
countries win bs gussts through 
the Juliette Low MemorlsI Fund. 
Teen-age Girl Scouts from nO 
parts of tbs United Btatss win be 
a t the camp during the period, 
August 11 to 25. In ths U. B. the 
name Girl Scouts was adopted, to 
England and an  other countries K 
Is "Qlri Guides."

Ssvaral of ths Maaehaster Girl 
Boout Osuaefl sasmbero are plan- 
B t a g  t o  yWt Boants 'Brae during

Washington, Aug. 8.—(J*)—Con
gress, which fell less than two 
Votes short of overturning a presi
dential veto, had to start In all 
over again today on defense high
way construction legislation to re
place the $320,000,000 measure re
jected by President Roosevelt.

The Seriate, voted 57 to 19 Wed
nesday to override the veto, but 
yesterday the bjll met its death 
when the House by the narrowest 
margin sustained the president. 
The tadly was 251 to 128—just one 
and two-thirds votes short of the 
two-thirds necessary to override.

T o DtscuMi I’ro red u re
The House Roads Committee 

called a meeting today to discuss 
procedure to be followed in draft
ing new legislation.

Committee members seemed un
decided whether the matter should 
be allowed "to simmer a while," as 
they put It, or whether a bill 
'should be reported out a t once, in 
line with- the president's recom
mendation^ for $125,000,000 to 
coristnret access roafis and to cor
rect critical deficiencies in stra- 
tezic highways.

On June 2 President Roosevelt 
asked Congress to authorize $100,- 
000,000 for access roads, to be used. 
In areas specified by the War or 
Navy Departments rrr Office of 
Production Management, and $25.- 
OOO.OOO to be used to strengthen 
bridges or widen highways in key 
areas, without regard to the usual 
Federal aid highway apportion
ment formula.

The Congress approved $1.50,- 
000.000 for access roads in tlie 
vetoed bill, and the president skid 
this was "not objectionable’* but 
he objected particularly to $125,- 
000.000 to be used to ^strengthen 
bridges and correct other deflclen-. 
cles, with the funcla to be appor
tioned under the Federal aid act.

He aald it was ’’quite possible 
that the most critical defleienclea 
in some arVas" could not be cor
rected. even with the sum increas
ed frqirt $25,000,000 to $125,000,- 
000, '

T h in k s  G roup  W ill W alt
Rep. Walcott (R., Mich.), rank

ing minprity member pf the Hpuse 
Committee, said he thpught the 
group probably would wait a while 
befpre reporting new legislation 
but Repreaentatlve Mott (R., 
Ore.) said the conimlttee members 
had agreed to report out a $287,- 
000.000 defen.se highway measure 
at once.

The Senate meanwhile got a 
new bill on file. Chairman McKel- 
lar (D., Tenn.) of the Senate 
,Post Office and Post Roads CPm- 
mlttee offered a substitute meas
ure drafted with the Intehtlon of 
overcPiplng Mr. Roosevelt’s criti
cisms of the original measure.

It substituted $100,000,000 for 
the $125,000,000 orl^nkily provid
ed for, strategic highway net
works; lowered $he amount fop- 
acceas roads Trom $150.000,000/to 
$100,000,000, and deleted entirely 
the original bill's $10,000.0p() allo
cation for the construction of air
plane landing strips kJong tbe 
highways. /

The bill also omKted the vetoed 
measure’s p ro i^on  -allowing a 
maximum of $25..000.000 for emer
gency repalrA

Expanded Air Force 
Half Luftwaffe Size

Future Plann Depend on 
Strength of German 
Ah’ Force After Pro
gram Completed.
Washington. Aug. 8 -</P)—The 

United States, Col.- Robert Olds 
said today, will have an Army Air 
For(i« only half the present size 
of Germany's Luftwaffe ev»h 
when the current expansion pro
gram Is completed.
. Colonel Olds, veteran military 
filer, heads the Army's new ferry 
command which delivers war
planes from factories to ports for 
shipment overseas.

"The Luftwaffe has seven inde
pendent Air Force.s and more than 
a million officers and men,” Olds 
wrote in the periodical Flying and 
Popular Aviation. "We have four 
such forebs and about 180,000 of
ficers and men in our Army Air 
Force organization.

"By the time our airplane con
struction. and training program is 
complete, we will have an Army 
Air Force about half the size,Of 
the Luftwaffe. Where we g o ^o m  
there depends upon the size of t)ie 
Luftwaffe when the ppogram is 
completed.”

83 Combat Groq{fa Plaoned
Other official shurces reported 

that latest reytiMd plans contem
plate some 83 groups of . combat 
planes, arid more than J 60,000 of.

I fleers apd men to fly .And maintain 
I them. Such a force is not expected 
' to bfe realized for a year or more.
15iVen though the rate of training 
I pilots Is to be stepped up this fall

to 30,000 a year and upwards of 
80,000 warplanes are on order now 
in American plants for the Army, 
Navy and Great Britain.

Another Air Force officer, Maj. 
Hoyt Vandenberg, reported in the 
eame periodical that long range 
"fighter planee of tomorrow' 
were now on Army engineering 
drafting boards.

"Their general design ^wlll be 
toward heavier armament, possi
bly even three and four of the 37 
millimeter -cannon and six or 
eight .50 caliber guns, and they 
will carry a crew of from three to 
live men, creating virtually im-, 
pregnable fortresses of th^rrt- 
selves, yet maintaining conpi'iier- 
able maneuverability and striking 
prowess which the bombers lack," 
Major Vandenberi aajd.

Nonded to Protect Bombers
Such long . fanf^e destroyer 

planes are needed to protect 
bombers on^the distant miasinna 
which figure in Army plans for 
hemisphere defenae, the offner 
exptalnsd.

Golonel Olds, In his comparison 
6f American Army plans with the 
Luftwaffe, contended that the 
Army's new Air Force "will never 
Justify its coat until it can dem
onstrate, In battle,'complete hem
ispheric success."

Oat Hull Affeicte Votco

Hamilton, Mo. — W  — Farmer 
Ray Webb thbught it was a bad 
.cold that left him speechless. But 
it was a wild oat. Webb's voice 
returned when hia doctor removed 
a stray pat hull, tangled In his vo
cal chords.

Dearest Folks:

August 7, 1941

' Old TreM ,,

memorial avenue of tfees, 24 
iplfea long, was planted along the 

,d to the tomb of ley'asu, Japa
nese leader, in 1651. and 18,308 of 
the trees still stand.

A ': 
innes 
i ^ d

Well, Fve been shopping around a g ^  and have 
found the ideal place to get a real vmlpt in used cars. 
Here are a few they offer at attracti^«prices:

’40 DeLuxe Dodge Sedan (only H,000 miles), Radio and 
Heater.

’40 OMsmobile Sedan 17,000 miles). Radio and
Heater.

40 Plymouth 2-D p^ Sedan.
’39 Chrysler Royal Sedan (Just 20,000 miles). Heater.
’38 Oldsrqobile Club C^upe, Radio and'Heater.
’37 Pohtiacs, Chryslers, Plymouths, Oldamobiles, Etc.

Then they have 15 popular makes to choose from, 
priced under S300.00, which may be bought for as little 
as $10.00 Down and very low monthly ^layments.

Oh! I forgot to tell you that this is all to be found 
at OLSON MOTOR SALES, which is at ekactly 311 Main 
Street, Manchester, Conn.

^  So ’bye for now,

THE KID

P. S. Olson’s also have some smooth new Plymouths 
and Chryfilcra and even International Trucks.

m gfffH mi£F
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GeMsire, the fwai thief, ruthesHurowgh mm 
vOrdinory burner when It’s otf —  enters the' 

heotiag plant — chcMet heat up tae chieutey.'
As the*bo!ler gets coW, heat is drosm bodi| 
down, from tha radiators, chitling tha kowsa.'

SIIENT G lo w  Air.Sool is tha oN bernor that I 
. of your heating system. Sooh in tho hoot Soros fool. That’s ' 
lets to own on Air-SooL* CertE e d inttoNollon. lodget *an ia' 

'fo r free heating sorro)r.̂

C H A S . O . 8C H B L L
Phmbfaiff and HeBUe* (>eBtra«ler

lOMJIAINSTSKET _  TBL. MS7
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Pledge Given 
On Jobs Plan

CIO Leaders Protnist 
Aid on Program 
Re-Employ Worker#!

' Buffalo, N. Y„ Aug. 8 -UP)— 
CIO leadcra pledged immediate aid 
today to an -industry-government 
plan for re-employlng workers dls. 
placed tempoiodiy because of 
plant conversions under the de
fense program. v

W a l^  P. Reuther, director of 
the ClO'a General Motors Depart- 
mept> and Nathan Cowan, sub
regional director of CIO'  Steel 
Workers, joined in acclaiming the 
plan drawn up with aid of the 
Office of Production Management 
and large Buffalo area defense 
factories.

Meanwhile, fthe sixth national 
convention of-the newly-hTOailen- 
ed CIO union -the United Auto
mobile, Aircraft and Agricultural 
Implement Workers—pushed steps 
to organize a million members by 
1945 with special attention on 
Chicago, New York and the air
craft Industry.
Would Organize Office Workers
TTie convention also called for 

unionization of 70,000 while collar 
office workers wittan the organi
zation's jurisdiction and of any 
new industries arising from the 
"present gigantic surge" of de
fense preparations.

Arthur S. Fleming, chief of the 
OBM Labor Supply branch, who 
helped formulate the re-employ
ment program yestertay. asserted 
the system "is gdr(g to be ex
tremely importanj-^to our national 
economy in time of emergency” 
and undoubtedly will be duplicated

efsewhere as an "effective cushibh 
lor workers transferred from non- 
defense to defense industries.”

Co-Eds Haddy Wtth Tools

College Park, 'JJd.—(>P)—Things 
will be easy for the man-about- 
Maryl'and co-eds marry. Reporting 
on home MonomicD projects, one 
aald she redecorated a kitchen, 
even “planning the carpentering 
and electrical work.” and another 
painted and reupholstered a car. 
building a tool box for it to boot. 
They gave only their versions of 
how it all turned out.

The seed of the avocado pear 
yields indelible ink.

Candid Camera 
Addicts Rapped

Middlebuiy, V t—<4V-Eva La 
Gallienne, the actress, n to a  tha 
candid camera addict oa ths thea
ter's No. 1 pest—ahead of the {ta
per rustler and the bracelet ra t
tler.

She told Middlebury college otu- 
dents recently that tha amateur 
photographer's deeds do not end 
with the final curtain, becauoa ha 
displays ’’unflattering" plcturea of 
the perfortaers for years after
ward.

WHY worry about where to 
get needed extra money, 

to R h omT and get a 
cam loan on just your signa
ture. If you want $2S to $300 
piiaoe or eooie in today.

O T O lT aaM m $1M S3W
T a W e H l U .M 20.60 SI.M

w S B f r V i
SA3 io .es 20.37

T**.**?’- »»« U sraist tm#-_ mm* 1  rautraut, Boatitl/ buulww,. UeeiiM 5Tta» 39t 
TBB Mala S tr^ t f  fata Tkeatar- RI4c.
Raaaia  3 mm4 S Tel. 34M

M, H. Rawells M^r, FINANCE egi

mmm.
073 M ain street

PHONE 7057

C H O O S E  YO U R  OW N
C O M B I N A T I O N !

WITH THIS FULL FINT
ANTISIFTIC 

l O I  SOLUTION

YOU MAY OBTAIN
Simply get one p in t' 
Mi31 Solution for only 
69c and get your 
choice of any one of 
these three items at no 
extra cost.
$4« TO 4«e

VALUE 
lOTH FOR

THI MIXLL otue STOII

ful\  FINT
m A u  

MILK O f  
MAGNESIA

FULL FINTpmrisT
RUBBING
ALCOHOL
COMFOUMa

f i i '

too
PURUCST
ASPIRIN\

(2) Reff. 25c Tubes Lifebuoy

Shaving Cream
50c Dr. West’s Tooth Brush 
50c Dr. West’s Liquid Dentifrice

Both For S9 «
2 9 <

Dupont’s—(8 Fluid Oz.)

Pro-Tek
■ Protects Against Paint, Oil and Grease.

1/2 PRICE SALE
-79c Pro-phy-lac-tic Hair Brush and 
$ 1 .00  Bottle Wildroot.

Both For S 9 «

A nnouncing The O pening
O f The

L. H. HALE Sup er Store
5 c  »  1 0 c  m 2 5 c  •  S l a O O  and up

2 0  East Center Next to First National

SATU RD AY, A U C . 9
At 9  A.M.

fh a tu rin g  The Following Lines: —

Candy
Toilet Goods 

Notions 
I Ribbons 

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' and Children's 

Lingerie
Art Needlework

Towels O lid  
Wash Cloths

Stationery 
Infants' Weor 
Lomp Shades

Mhn's and B ^ '  
Furnishings

Toys
Glassware ohd 
"Dinnerware

Electrical I Goods
Point, VOrnish 
and Enomels

Hardware
Wooden Ware and 

Kitchen Wore
Aluminum, Tinwore 

ond Enamelwore
Hosiery

Picnic Supplies . 
Oilcloth

Clopoy Window Shod

Full Liiie of Greeting Cords For Alt
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The Kind of Life Ahead
From this point on American 

life, so far as it can be affected by 
material things, is going to be 
something vastly different from 
anything Americans have ever 
seen before.

Shortages of things like gaso
line . and silk stockings, the cur
tailment of manufacture of auto
mobiles, the collection of scrap 
aluminum, the rise of rents and 
prices, such things are but the be
ginning of the end of'normalcy.
. The last war, because it de
manded so much less specialized 
production, and had so many few
er strategic materials, affords no 
accurate prediction of {h^eivilian 
sacrifice that will be necessary to 
enable the United States to pre
pare Itself against this war.

Since, if we are well prepared 
enough, the war 1s never likely to 
come here, these sacrifices wiU. be 
worth while, and they will be 
made with a good will.
, Beyond that, we all realize that 
we can endure many shortages 
and deprivations and still have a 

' better and more comfortable life, 
physically speaking, than any oth- 

; er nation in the world. We have 
a great deal more that we can 
give up, without affecting the es
sentials of our life, than any other 
people affected by this war.

Nevertheless, the probable ex
tent and details of what the Amer
ican people are going to have to 
do without will be shocking to 
many. Better be prepared for 
many strange developments in 
this great "land of plenty." For, 
under the sudden demand of spe
cialized preparedness production, 
this will be a "liuid of plenty" 
only a few weeks longer.

Jn all the list of things Ameri
cans use, only two items—food 
and clothing—are considered safe 
from Shortage. They will cost a 
great deal more, but it will be pos
sible td. obtain them in generous 
quantities.

Beyond food and clothing, there 
are vast classifications of articles 
and supplies in which there will be 
shortages.

Any article that has meUl in it 
Is a prospective and almost cer
tain candidate for the list of short- 
Sges.

Think over the list of things 
which do require metal—hard
ware of all kinds, stoves,' type
writers, building supplies, furni
ture, and resign yourself to scar
city for them all.

Add to the list any article tljdt 
has rubber in i t

Add to the list any article that 
Itself contains certain chemicals, 
or requires tha use of such chem
icals  ̂ for Us production. No one 
knows, for instance, where the 
anU-freete solution for automo
biles this winter is coming from. 
Periuipa, U there Is no gas. It 
won’t  matter.

America will not only be going 
without sOch produetsi It will be 
going without the Jope and the 
psyrolls that have been »«swi«g 
these products. There are thou 
ssnds of small, specialized bual- 
aasses, which are likely to cloee 
gown oosivletely because they 
have not been able to convert 
thsmaelvss tor defense production 
of any Idad. it  is regarded as cer
tain that there will be an increase 
hi unemployment from this time 
on. While certain defense cbm- 
SMiBlUee en)oy the doiibtful pebs- 
perlty o f the defense boom, other 
wbda communities arS Uksfy to 
anSer a  rtspreaslon wU di will 

tbs darkest yas(| of the 
m a petted of great

.enters tbs ' pertod

or escape the consequences. It te 
predicted that. If the world con
dition eontlnuee unchanged, euch 
shortages In the things America 
la accustomed to will last for sev
eral years.

Advance buying and boarding 
will not prove very satisfactory. 
What woman, for instance, will 
enjoy wearing a pair of allk stock- 
Inga months after all other wom
en have made ’ something else the 
style? We’re all la the aame boat, 
and ' those who try to swim to 
Rhore by themselves will merely 
be conspicuous. It will taks 
pbilosophlciU experience for some 
of us to discover that some things 
aren't really neceultles, after all. 
It will be difficult to realize that 
this is the same America of 1929, 
or even of 1934.

Many of our material posses
sions are to be stripped from us; 
we are to be^d^essed down to body 
and soul; the' things we have 
touched ao proudly are the least 
permanent things in. our exist
ence; that boasted make produc
tion will no longer place iu  .stamp 
on every last detail of American 
living; if it has been the material 
things which have made us rich, 
we shall be poor indeed.

But out of it may come a more 
pleasant, less hurried, more appre
ciative kind of living for Ameit- 
cans, and In the midst of what 
seems hardship we may find true 
and indestructible riches of mind 
and spirit far surpassing tfie auto
mobile, refrigerator, radio and. 
silk stocking as symbols of Amer
ican greatness.

The Advocates of No Defense
By a vote of 45 to 30, writh the 

majority of those against coming 
from the same group who opposed 
the lease-lend act, the cash and 
carry neutrality, the original draft 
act, and every step which has 
sought to create defense for the 
United States both at home and 
abroad, the Senate has approved 
the extension of service for se
lectees, National Guardsmen, and 
reserve officers.

The senators who voted against 
keeping thCxUnlted States army 
strong thus proved clearly that 
they are not only against aid to 
Britain, but against aid to the 
United States.

They have, through the past 
two years, based their case on the 
plea that the United States ought 
to look out for itself, and not seek 
to defend Itself By forestalling ag
gression while aggression is still 
far from our shores. The United 
States, they said, could defend It
self alone.

Yet If the United States were 
ever to undertake Its own defense 
with the army they would pro
vide, It would be a tragic example 
of unpreparedneas.

Sometimes we wonder If any 
one of these violent opponents to 
national defense has ever con
scientiously considered how eerl 
ous a gamble they are recom
mending for the United SUtes. 
What would be the* situation If 
they bad happened to prevail in 
the Senate yesterday? Who would 
then guarantee the safety of 
America? With our army dlŝ < 
banded, and our national leader*̂ , 
ship rebuked, what would be the> 
effect on the rest of the world? 
What would Germany, Japan, and' 
England think? What, beyond 
the fact that the United Stoteg 
had definitely become a ‘.'push- 
over" nation ?
^ As the measure now heads to
ward the House, it is predicted 
that it will have tougher going 
there. The result, we are told, may 
ba cloee. And the reason, we are 
told, is that the representatives 
eome up for election in another 
year, and are consequently more 
afraid of the consequences of their 
vote than the senators had to be. 
They are. we suppose, "afraid" 
that some of the high pressure 
isolationist mall they are. getting 
will turn into votes at the polls.

If we were a congressman, we 
should be much more afraid of the 
poaalbility that, at the polls a year 
from now, the voters will be ask
ing only one question: “ Did you, 
Mr! Congressman, defend Ameri
ca?”  . If we wore a congressman, 
wa should like to be able to ait' 
Bwer that question clearly In the 
affirmative.

threaten war if tha mova Into 
Thailand Is mads, but thay laavs 
no doubt that both Britain and tha 
United States would adopt new 
economic or diplomatic maasuiea 
against Japan and that the next 
speedy step be3rond such maasures 
would ba armed reatstance Itself, 
There is no longer any doubt that. 
If Japan wants to try war, Japan 
can have it. It is up to Japan.

The most accurate indication 
that the United States is reaUy 
standing firm with regard to Ja 
pan la to bo found in the fact 
that, although there was a wide 
loophole left in the last order re
stricting Japanese purchases of 
oil here, no oil is currently moving 
to Japan. The Treasury Depart
ment has received Japanese re
quests for the release of funds for 
the purchase of American crude 
oil, but has, aa yet, granted none. 
This is the first time in Japan’s 
long record of aggression that we 
have even temporarily harmonized 
our. economic action with our dip
lomatic protests.

As the situation stands ready 
for showdown if Japan insists on 
having it, it is again being com
fortably argued that Japan al
ready baa enough trouble on its 
hands, and that Japan is suffering 
from economic desperation which 
would make any euch extension of 
war suicidal.

Such arguments Igpore the real 
traits of aggressor nations. They 
instinctively try to solve trouble 
by looking for more of It. ’They 
create their own economic desper
ation by planning for war instead 
of peace, and then think that sUll 
more war will cure IL The inevi
table trend of such nations is to
ward suicide. To expfct raUonal 
thinking, realistic computation of 
the odds, or a sudden Instinct to 
solve the troubles they have In
stead of looking for new ones, to 
govern their course. Is to be un
duly Innocent and hopeful. I f Ja
pan is wise, Japan will back down. 
But when has any aggressor na
tion been wise enough to turn 
back from its own Inevitable de
feat?

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

What It MettM
Flying the Doilghniit 

To Britain

Man Abo§ii
Manhattan

Gr’̂ Usorgs Tucker

Count must certainly be reflecting 
nowadays, have changed.

ATLANTIC WIND DOUGHNUT

By Morgan M. Beatty 
AP Feature Service Writer

Washington — American -made 
bombers are flying the Atlantic 
doughnut to Britain!

And a 25-mile tailwind pushes 
them in.

This winter they can take oft 
in droves "between weather” and 
ride the same doughnut. But in 
winter a 60-mile gale will kick 
them in.

It’s the story of a modem 
miracle of weather forecasting 
perfected by Uncle Sam's weather 
bureau, the military services and 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority.

’The miracle is possible because 
of the Inventive minds of Russian 
and Belgian scientists.' It'S prac
tical because of American ingss 
production methods. ’This nation 
alone turns out the trained man
power and the instruments in 
quantity.

Up to Japan
The statement of Foreign Bec- 

retaiy Anthony Eden to Commons 
was that “anything which thresh- 
ened tha integrity or security of 
Thailand would be of immediata. 
iatereat to Britain “

In Washington, Secretary Hull 
Uteffinacd the strong statements 
Undersecretary WeUcs had made 
with relation to Japanese occupa- 
tten e t  Indo-Chlna, and mada U 
dea f that tha Uhltod States would 
regard any nova teto ’Thallaad as 
a  peegreeelie atod extended threat 
to ABMrleaa aaeurtty.

Such statements are eorreetty 
Interpreted aa sharp warning to 

The; Oi not actuaUy^

W'ashlngton— ’There’s a com
mon expression— "1 had the floor 
Jerked out from under me”—end 
it applies to an actual incident in 
the House of Representatives. 
Here's the story: ^

Said the speaker pro tern: "Un
der e previous order of the Hotise, 
the Gentleman from Alabama 
(Mr. Luther Patrick, a Birming
ham Democrat) is recognized for 
30 minutes."

Mr. Patrick: "Mr. Speaker, I 
should like to have you remem
ber that this cry was raised by 
the Rpublicans and not by the 
Democrats. I Just did not think it 
would be fair for us Democrats 
to sit around and let the Repub
licans get away with the pretense 
that they wrpre building the na
tional defense, etc."—one minute 
and 10 seconds.

Mr. keefe (R.. Wls.).: “Mr.
Sp^ker, will the gentleman 
yield?

Mr. Patrick: 'Tt will be a whole 
lot better for both of us if I yield 
later.

Mr. Keefe: "I want' the gentle
man to yield at that point."

Mr. Patrick: "Make a note of 
it. We will talk about it later!" 
(Two seconds.)

Mr. James W. Mott (R-Ore- 
gon): “Mr. Speaker, will the gen
tleman yield to f an Inquiry?”

. Cltee Record
Mr. Patrick: "I want to state 

that the gentleman standing over 
there has a good national defense
record-----1 will not yield at this
time however."

M r Mott: “Mr. Speaker, wfll 
the gentleman yield for an in
quiry.” ^

Mr. Patrick: "No; I do not jSeld 
for an inquiry."

Mr. Mott: "I wanted to indulte 
at what point—’’

Mr. Patrick: 'Tf the genUeman 
will hold up his inquiry, no doubt 
it will .be answered. (For F 
seconds).

Mr. Mott: “Mr. Speaker, 
fhq genUeman yield ?’ ’

Mr. Patrick: “Congreasman 
Mott of Oregon, who has not been 
here long enough to catch on to 
how his Republican brothers opsr- 
a te . .r .”  (For 11 seconds).

Mr. J. William DItter (R-Pa.): 
'“Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman 
yield?”

Mr. Patrick: "No. I  cannot yield 
to the gentleman now. I  wiah I 
could. Do not beg me because 
you will.break my heart___ “

Mr. Ditter: “Mr. Speaker will 
the gentlkman yield In view of 
the conversation we had over the 
telephone ?”

Mr, Patrick; 'Tf I yield to the 
gentleman, he will run o ff ...

Mr. Mott: "Mr. Speaker, will 
the genUeman yield?”

Mr. Patrick: "No; I win yield 
at the end of ray speech, hut not 
now----- "  (Two seconds.)

Mr. Mott; “Mr. Speaker, I  make 
the point or order that thera Is
not a onomm preaent___ "

Mr. Patrick: "That wOl salt 
a s :  get quorum can. and wa shan 
hava nora tolks harr I  should 
havs 'known thay would com- 
mmes honerlng."

Mr. Spaakar "Evidently theta 
is no quotinn nreaent"

• • • ‘
Tw|aPiissl1il) Moriesw

( At t lw  P'>*nt the” *. a»y two
BiotteaA sceordiiig'to the rulas od

win

Much df the story can’t be told. 
But some of it can, because the 
Germans know the genera] princi
ples anyway. If you don’t think it’s
a miracle, listen to T-------  J------ -
pilot ferrying bombers to Britain: 

“ When I leave CJanada,” says 
T. J., "I can cable my wife whether 
to expect me for a weekend of 
gardening. Because I'll know at 
least three days In advance what 
the weather will be in my borne 
town.

'Tt’s because the weather map 
they give me la a marvel. I can 
fly the course with it. I know ex
actly when to expect a storm, 
which way to get around It. I 
know my tall wind all tha way 
across.”

The gadget that makes this 
possible is known technically as 
the racliosond. It's a miniature 
weather radio broadcasting out
fit attached to a balloon. It goes 
up nearly five miles, where thp 
balloon bursts. It comes down by 
parachute.

The radlosond broadcasts sig
nals all the Way up arid down giv
ing the trained meteorologist, on 
shipboard or on dry land a com
plete picture of condiUons five 
miles up. Weather men call ' It 
three-dimensional weather fore
casting. It radios wind dlrecUon 
and Velocity, precipitation (rain 
to you), t\umidity, temperature^ 
and much more.

All the service ships, merchant 
ships In and out of convoy can do 
the work. Many of them carry 
American meteorologists for the 
task. ,

Tha result; A complete Atlan
tic weather Service day and night 
the jwar 'round. Every bomber 
pilot can leave Canada with full 
Ichowledge of all weather condl- 
tiona at all reasonable alUtudea^ 
and all the way.acroaa. The bomb

ers usually fly between 10,(K)0 and 
15,000 feet, however, because they 
get above surface dlaturbances 
that way, and catch the 25-mlle 
tall breeze. The wind curves, for 
them too, carrying them on a 
direct -great circle route, which is 
the shortest distance between two 
polnta nearly anywhere on earth.

Technically, the Atlantic weath
er doughnut is known to weather 
experta as the Atlantic “anti
cyclone cell.” It goea 'round and 
'round clockwise all year. The 
great Arctic air masses flowing 
southeastward kick the northern 
rim. The trade winds help It along 
on the southern edge.*

This time of year it’s pretty 
steady, with the center Just north
west of the Azores. The rim usual
ly touches the Atlantic seaboard 
on the west, and western Germanv 
on tha east. But only recently it 
spread out, and the western rim 
touches the Rock.v Mountains. 
Thus the doughnut brought in 
moist air for crops along the low
er rim and w aft^  bombers to Bri
tain up north on the return Jour
ney. .

lapjMiiiiii ■■ i.ii I I
New York—His i>ala are won- 

4aring wba( has happened to 
'4}Uount Roosl, thf Italian speed- 

boAt fancier and Aportaman who 
won ao many cups in America be
fore tha war. and so many friends. 
When last heard of ha ho^ re
turned from an excursion to the 
Red sea, waa in the army and 
stationed near hie home .at Turin.

But this waa a year ago, and 
now two events have taken place 
that bring the (?ount to the mlnde 
of hie friende. One waa the sur
render of the Duke of Aoeta at a 
place called Alagi in Africa a few 
weeks ago.

Alagl was an Important name 
to Rossi. Alagl and Aradam are 
twin mountaine captured by the 
Italians during the Ethiopian 
campaign. The Count named two 
of his fastest boats the Alagl and 
the Aradam and won many cups 
with them in America and 
throughout Europe. These sleek, 
speedy craft were powered by 
motora used by Balbo when he 
made bis spectacular flight from 
Italy to Chicago during the Cen
tury of Progress Exposition.

other item which recalls 
the Count ig on the blacklist of 
Fascist firms iri the Western Hem
isphere published by the govern
ment the other day. The Count it 
owner of a great vermouth house, 
that, in addition, makes more than 
60 other products. Times, as the

It’s things like this that occupy 
baritone Conrad Thibault on bis 
free days looking up oddlUes In 
tha history of ancient mbetc. .
The flute, eays Thibault, was the 
favorite instrument Of the old Ro- 

Tbey passed a law 
forbidding more than 12' flutlata to 
play at any one funeral. . . .  in 
Wales it used to be against the 
law for any one save the king and 
his satallltea to own harps.

In our own country, the Puri
tans looked upon the flddia as the 
-devlTa own Instrument . . . They 
frowned on music unless It tvas 
hymnal or connected with coil-. 
gregational singing. . . . When 
Gossec first-introduced the cornet 
in Paris the m-ltlcs denounced It 
as hard and unfit to be played 
in the decent society of oboes ami 
viollria. , .  . After listening to some 
of these swing bands, 1  think 
maybe they had something there.

The actor Burgess Meredith Is 
building a 50x75 foot swim
ming pool bn his country place on 
Camp Hill Road, overlooking the 
old Revolutionary battlefield of 
Stony Point. . . . .  He has quite an 
acreage there. Recently, a friend 
of mine, one of Meredith’s neigh
bors, wis kicking around the 
grounds and came upon a grave 
with a beadatone that was mark
ed "Hamlet.” . . . That waa 
Meredith’s dog, a Great Dane.
Now Meredith has another dog, 
another Great Dane tuuned “Ham
let.”

The late Lou Gehrig had a dog, 
too—a boxer, and a highly trained 
mutt it was. Now that Ohrlg's

Ufa is to be made into a 
Lou’s dog has beenV'slghad" 
play tha role ho played for - thJ 
last two years in real life. ThJ 
dog’s name is “Kim," after Kipl 
ling’s hero in the novel by th f 
same name.

Quotations
Folks who want to ba Immora 

don’t need dancing.
— Nick Castle, Hollywood 

director.
• • •

I waa IS. He taw me backat 
reading the Literary Digest 
and he said it was an amazlDc 
magazine for a girl In show budb| 
ness to be reading.
—Beginning of a beautiful frieDd-j 

ship with WlllUra Ongge 
as described by Mildred BorsL 
the Digest fan.« •
We can achieve the same effect] 

by cutting off an arm or a leg. 
—President Charles Smith, PaeU.. 

Coast Association of Magicians 
lamenting the paaalag of tli 
“ Sawing a Woman hi 
trick.

We cannot have a political elii 
and call it an army.
—General Marshal], ehisd of stoffJ 

U. S. Army.

The Army has a mysterious but 
strangely expressive word to coun-| 
ter some of the stuff and nonsensel 
talked about Rudolf Heat. . . . TUe| 
word Is "boloney.”
—London News of the World,! 

proving that the British Ar 
catches on sooner or later.

In winter, the doughnut gets 
shoved about pretty much, and the 
wind current speeds up. That’s 
mostly because the Arctic storms 
are violent. For this reason lumb
ers can’t fly regularly. They'll have 
to evait for the doughnuts to 
steady up a bit, aa it often does, 
then take off in droves. But they’ll 
get there faster.

Uncle Sam's been getting ready 
for the winter tricks of the 
doughnut for twb years now, and 
saying nothing about it. The 
Weather Bureau’s been bled white 
of meteorologists as Instructors 
(or army and navy weather men. 
who'll inan the radloaonda along 
the fringes of the North Atlantic. 
Thousands of radlosonds have 
been ordered. And the CSvll Aero
nautics Authority has been turn
ing out meteorologists to fill the 
gaps in tha Weather Bureau.

The radlosond was long Imprac
tical for general use because it 
was too delicate and costly for 
the average weather ihsn to ob
tain or operate. One usually is 
lost when sent up, although some 
are retrlavad when used over land. 
Recently American manufacturers 
tackled the problem of simplify
ing the gadget and putting it out 
on a mass production hssla With
in a year or two they had the coat 
down to J30. The other day the 
Weather Bureau ordered 32,000 
of them. The cost: flO each.

Once ^ a ln  American masa pro
duction methods alone solved Ja 
problem. And hundreds ot bomb
ers fly to Britain safely.

order, which may be offered. The 
first is a motion for a quorum— 
that la calling all available mem
bers into the House.- The Sbeond 
motion takes precedence over the 
first. It is the motion to adjourn.)

Mr. Lawrence Lewis (D.-(3olo.): 
”Mr. Speaker, I move that the 
House-do now adjourn.”

And it did.
That is what is known as get

ting the floor Jerked right out 
from under you. Thirty minutes 
Mr. Patrick had and—count it up 
-^le didn't get three.

Although he was purple Ih the 
face several times while this par
liamentary blitzkrieg was in prog
ress, when it waa all over, stroU- 
Ing down the Clapitol corridor, 
Mr. Patrick said; '“Never mind. It 
has happened before, ru  make 
my speech eventually—and with
out interruption.”

A Thought

2,000 Join Free 
French in Syria

London, Aug. 8.—On—Free 
French headquarters announced 
today that more than 3,000 Vichy 
soldiers had )oln«d Frsa French 
forces in Syria up to July Sl.i 

Thay wars mainly man who bad 
escaped without waiting for the 
amlsUcs whldi gavo svsry 
French soldisr tha right to eboost 
betwsan rspatriattea to Franca or 
enliatmawt la tha tortoe a t . Gan. 
Charlas Ds OauDa '

Tha Trsa Fisoeh said tha ar
mistice provialMia wars woridng 
smoothly undsr tbs supsrvisioa of 
dflUed offtosrs aad snMstmsnts ars 
coming at tha rats o f aura than 
100 a  day. ^

Australia Sees
m io  ms waa thi. gn es  given- A u *  F o r C C S  R c a c K  

the imaearchabls riches of
*lutet^Eplietlaaa U .

Hs desired a man without riches 
rather than riches sdthout a man. 
—Plt’.tarch.

Stnw  Aggravates Hay Fever

Omato—(A5— Sebastian Nlgro 
charged in district court that 
straw used by a broom company

a ts f  his hay fever. He asked that 
it bs abated 'and sought t25.()oo 
dan)agsa..And that ain’t  h ^ T

D t s a n  Com as T rue

, KaMsa a t y —<#)—Arthur Nel
son dreamed hs lost two teeth in 
a motorcycle crash. Thst was Isst 
week, Arthur’s dream came true 
last night.

Melbohnia, Australia. Aug. •—
—British Enpixs Air Forosa in 

the Far East. <netudt"g Australian ' 
units now in Malaya, ars strong 
enough to mast any enfargsney, 
Anstrallsn Air Ministar John M ^ 
Ewen'declarsd today.

The AustraUsn units in Malaya, 
he laid, ara balag ateadUy rein
forced without weakening . the 
commoDwaalth’a air atrength.

McEwsn aanounoad ba had or
dered a number o f laigs ' trans- 
porta primarily tor nas o f the Aua- 
traUaa Air Forea. Tkafla, ba da-< 
riarad. would pannit eoneantia- 
Con ot air atrwigUi from <*«■*■■* 
atattona and could be need as reg
ular troops earrtera tf nsesaaary.

Traces Of hind hmto sUB exist 
jte  pytbeoA bugs OMlM^ ^

Own a 
Modern

BENGAL
DUAL O.VEN RANGE

at August Saving!'
Don’t delay another day! Reserve yoiu* 

Bengal now ...a t this Sale saving.. .while we 
still have a stock at the old price! i

Bengal gives you the advantage of all-year 
cooking and baking. Keeps your kitchen cool 
in Summer by using gas.- Ckioks. bakes, and 
heats with oil during Winter. Use the oil 
burner for quick heat on chlUy Spring and 
Autumn mornings, for the Bengal changes 
from one fuel to another by the simple twist of ’ 
a wrist! No baffles or dampers to regulate; 
Uera’s a partial Uat of other Bengal advan
tages:

• Modern Streamlined design to match your
refrigerator and kitchen cabinets.

Glistening white porcelain finlah, trinfmed
• with chrome and. black. '

1
0 New,,low, mantel style.

_ Coverall Tops, cover burners when cooking 
top is not lit use.

.  Automatic Oven Hest Regulstor for baking 
or roasting with gas.

• Oil Burner switches conveniently located
at front of stova.

• Factory-equipped with Lynn OU Burners.

♦Open Saturdays Until 5 :30 P. M.

149-95
O r i g i n a l l y  1 5 9 . 9 5

Easy Terras Arranged

k A m iN S

V
A Grand Value

225.00 Eighteenth Century Croup

for only 1 8 9 -0 0
^ ' A grand dining room, too .. .fn the gnmd manner of the 18th Centuryl 

Nc the unusual chairs with backs that flare outward toward the top. The 
table has reeded um pedestals and graceful sweeping legs in true Duncan 
Ph}ffe tradition. Center drawers of the buffet swell outwgjrd and ohe haa 
gr pJush lined silver tray. You can just see the tip of the exquisite Heppel- 
white type spibyed bracket feet of the china. This cabinet also has a 
roomy base for large platters and lurplus china. All pii^es are mahogany 
veheered with gumwood framing.

Baturdiys•OpiQ
for apsetsi 

Open
ThwnfdaLy nights

pointrosnts. 
TOSsday and 
until »  P. M.

UBtfl 8:Sa . 
svsBtagsB* 

regiuaxiy
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College Spirit Is Seen \  
In Young Army Pilots

Nothing Grim in >Way 
New Eagles Handle 
Their Jobs; (Coordina
tion Being Developed.

(Editor’s Note: They love to 
fly—that’s Don WhltebMd’a 
rmpreaaton of Uncle Sam’s 
young aviators. Here It the 
eecond of two storiee for The 
Aaeoclated Preee end The 
Herald In which Whitehead 
has recorded his observations 
at MItcbel Field.)

By Don Whitehead
MlUhel Field, N. Y., Aug. 8 — 

(>P)— These new eagles In Uncle 
Sam’s expanding Air Force have 
brought the old college iplrit with 

■ them into their preparations for 
the game o( aerial warfare.

It’a a grim sort of^buslness, but 
there’s nothing gricn In the way 
the young filers handle their Jobs. 
From the sidelines here at MItcbel 

-Field an observer gets the feeling 
of smooth coordination and power 
which the Army Is developing In 
its arm.

Teamwork Apparent
The teamwork Is apparent to 

every move that la made. There's 
cloee harmony between the filers 
in the air and the whole intricate 
framev/ork of the ground organize. 

' tlon which "keeps 'era flying.” 
‘'There has to bq, because these 

flyers belong to the Interceptor 
command whose duty It la to de
flect enemy ..bombers headed for 
American cities or military ob
jectives in the ndrtheast. TTiey are 
ready .to go into action any hour 
of the day or night Just aa aimlUr 
pursuit squadrons are ready at 
other strategic polnta in the Unit
ed States.

The pilots themselves look so 
very young in thelt uniforms and 
you know their counterparts can 
be found on any gridiron in tha 
nation in a few weeks when the 
football training season opens. 

Don’t Look Like Voungateis 
But somehow they don’t look 

like mere youngsters once they 
climb into their parachute hameaa,
Sull on their helmets and slide Into 

ie cockpits of their planes with 
the vicious-looking machine-gun 
snouts polcing out the wings and 
from the cowling above the en- 
glne.

And you toallze It Is because 
they have become a part of the 
formidable machine. They have no 
age then. They are cool, 'efficient 
fighting men selected for their 
roles of skyway defenders because 
of their physical and mental fit
ness and technical skill.

These young fltera are fellows 
like black-haired John Lyons of 
Savatmah, Oa., The Citodel, '39. a 
aaqond lleutertont in the thirty- 
third pursuit group who volunteer
ed for service when he finished his 
college vrork.

A sense df patriotism may have 
been a factor in hla decialon. but 
tha primary reason he Joined the 
Air,Corps waa because he loves to 
fly. Hla mates are like that, too. 

Crazy Aboat Alrptenes 
Ever since he can remember, 

John Lyons has been crazy about 
airplanes. Evei]y chance he got he 
was out at the airport watching 
the planaa come and go, watching 
mechanics tinker with the engines, 
dreaming kid dreams of the day 
when he would be at the controls 
of a ship up there in the clouds.

When he went to The (htadel in 
South Carolina he joined an aero 
club and learned to fly. Lyons 
played football a couple of years, 
but dropped it for fear an Injury 
might ruin hia chances to become 
an Army pilot

-After graduation, he antared 
tha Army Air 0>rpt, area givan 
tha baatc training course and toen 
went on to Kelly Field ia Texaa 
for advanced traihtog. Ha was one 
of tha lucky 60 per cent'to aur- 
vive tha grueling tasto which weed 
out thooe either physically, men
tally or temperamentally unfit aa 
pilots.

Ote’t Hava 6 u a  Of Nerves 
You can’t have a case o f barvaa 

when you are slttlnf behind a 
1000-horsepowef motor in the 
faeteat ehlpe that American akin 
can devtee. fou  can’t fly a 3350,- 
000 machine at 300 or more miles 
an hour with your heart in your 
throat—not tn thk man’a Army.

That’s  'why the lads are pretty 
cocky after they win their wtoge. 
They dmi't realise until they reach 
such fields as Mltchel that they 
are.mere neopbytee in the bust- 
.Boea of being a lighting pilot 

While In training they flew 
planee with enginee devcleplng np 
to 600 boreepower and with in- 
structora to guide them over the 
bumps. But with training over, 
they drive a thousand horses and 
are on their own once they noee 
their fast planes into tha sky. 
They've left the scrubs and grad
uated to the vaxBlty squad.

Feel NSW BaepsMMlIttas 
.soon they get the feel o f their 

new reaponmblUttes and taka 
great pride in their flying aklll aad 
teamwork. \

**X1uire'B nothing quite like the 
BsUsfacUon of good formatiaa 

. t flylagM" Lyons said. "Too goim dn 
^ closa tormatioa and you notlea 

one man is flying in closar to tha 
' leadsr than you, ao you edge your 

wing in cloeer. The other fellow 
does the eama and aoon y w  are 
llyiag with wto tips just inches 
apart, diving, climbing and going 
through maneuvers without a 
waver. Tbat’a a great thrill."

Out on a gunnery range, the 
men learn tha art o f spearing an 

--enemy with machine-gun bullats 
'vtolle diving and climbing at tre
mendous speeds. These men st 
Mltchri are the purauit group and 
i’.’s  their duty to intercept the en- 
F-ii.v bombers before they esn drop 
their cargoes on cities aad Bdlf- 
tary obja^vas.

Ptane Tows Laag i leqve 
A plane tows a long sleeva at 

the end ot a etsel cable and the 
'fUera dive bn the sleeva *rith oolor'- 
ttpped bullets ipoutlng from their 
guns. *rhe bullets leave a trace of 

. ooior In the sleeva  ̂when th|^ hit_

Ladles and Gentlemen: How 
about a hilarious trip on the 
boimdlng waves with the world’s 
funniest eweetheerts ? T h a t ’ s 
elthat’s in store for you et the State 
Theater when “Barnacle Bill” 
plays on Sunday and Monday.

“Barnkcle Bill” brings to the 
screen Wallace Beery and Mar
jorie Main, the comical sweet
hearts of "WyoiBlng” In their 
m a d d e B-t, merriest adventure. 
Beery plays a roustabout of the 
waterfront—hla first jreterfront 
role, incidentally, since ”Min and 
Bill,”  and Mias Main is the daugh
ter of an aged seafaring man who 
“fans’’ for him.

Thera are thrills and drama. 
Beery lets himaelf up as champion 
of the fisher folk and breaks' a 
price-fixing combine, thera are 
fights and other excitement. There 
are tender moments, too, betweien 
the i^up Beery and Virginia Weid- 
ler, playing bis little daughter.

Leo CUtIUo plays Beery’s whim- 
steal partner, and Donald Meek, 
Barton MacLane, Connie OUchrtet. 
Sara Haden and others are In the 
cast

Until you. hear Beery aad Mlaa 
Main warble their duet with the 
old organ you haven’t beard any
thing. Until you saa their coinlcal 
romance you haven’t r e ^ y  seen 
comedy. Don't mlaa this hilarious 
sd\’enture at the State Theater.

Will S^ow Value 
Of Treating Crops
New Haven, Aug. •.—(«)—A 

graphic demonatration o f the val
ue o f treating vegetable erops to 
ptoteet them against taaaets aad 
dieeasa waa premlssd-today by the 
OoniweUcut Agricultural Experl- 
mant SteUon fqr thooa who attend 
Ite annual field day Aug. 30 at tha 
•tetlon’a M t Osrmel farm in Hem* 
den. '

The farm hae a demaoBtrstitm 
garden with 30 rows of 10 vexete- 
hle crops common to Connecticut. 
Alternate .rows have received 
standard treatment while the oth- 
cra were left untouched.

T h e  hundreds o f persona who 
have adr>pted gardentog aa a pa
triotic duty," said a etetlon an
nouncement, were invited to eee 
the difference that treatment 
makea, proof o f Station Entomolo
gist Nealy Turner's aassrtion 'that 
"it ie a meazura of aconomy In 
labor and materials to gst ths 
largest reti'rn from a small platff- 
tag.'

Hubbard Dies 
At His Home

and by this means the fliers ato 
able to determine which a rf 'th e  
best -marksman.

Dally the Army fUera pracQce 
against the time when they might 
be called to Intercept invading 
bombers. Men are "on alert" 24 
hours each day. .

At some lonely point along the 
coast one day a lookout might 
spot anemy planes approaching. 
The airfield ia notified and told the 
direction, altitude and approxi
mate speed of the raiders.

Defense Poet Ploia Coarse
Quickly, the defense poet plots 

the course o f . the approaching 
ships and the purauit pilots run to 
their planes afid are off in a roar, 
of motora. They know the rate of 
climb and speed with wMch they 
must fly to Intercept tbe slower 
bombers at a given point.

These are the moments for 
which the fliera live, the mlnutea 
when they arg at the controls of 
a plane. But In a comparatively 
short time aloft they take a ter
rific physical beating. It Isn’t the 
same when you are driving Dobbin 
down a quiet country lane as when 
you drill a hole througL the thin 
air at 20,000 feet at terrific speed.

Yet these young Americans love 
It. They are intensely proud of 
their wings, of shouldering new 
responaibllltiea and betog a part 
of the Air Force.

“ I’d rather fly than do any
thing I know. All the fellows feel 
the same way," Lyons said matter 
of factly. "I’d still want to be 
a pilot even If they only gave us 
half tbe pay we get."

Fliers WHI Paid
Ths Army’s fliera, by any stand

ard, are well paid. The second 
lieutenants get a base pay of 1125 
a month, plus $18 suboistence and 
$40 for commutation if they are 
-unable to live on the rest. In 
addition they draw 60 per cent 
of bsM pay for flying time each 
month, bringing their monthly re
muneration to about 1245.

That’s better than most young 
men can do just out of cMlege. 
They live well. Most of them 
have their owm automobiles and 
they share them freely with their 
friende, which doesn’t hurt the 
fliers’ popularity with the young 
women in the neighborhood.

The new flock of eagles are be
ing turned out at Army training 
acboola at tha rate of 12,000 a 
year and in event of war thia 
number can be stepped up to 60, 
009 annually.

And perhaps there may come a 
time when Americans may echo 
Winston Churchill’s praise of the 
R. A. F.—“never In the field of hu
man conflict waa so much owed 
by ao many to so few."

Wallace Beerv Star 
‘ Tn State Feature

Bivaatad Dtoa

InhahlUnta of a n n ^ t  Lardla. ia 
AMa Miner, tovented tbe game of 
dies aa a snbetitnte for aattax. For 
33 yean, dlee and a boll game 
were played every -ether day to 
help take their minda off the |a^ 
ot food In the days of famine.

(U a rr it d L'u;<ii(r;

E. Keot Httbhard
1892, died yesterday at bis estate, 
"Arawana.”

Spurned Major Leagne Offer
The industrialist, who left pri

vate industry in 1916 to work for 
The Connecticut Manufacturers’ 
Association of which he was made 
president in 1918, was reported to 
h.ive spurned a major league base
ball offer to go into business.

Shortly after leaving Trinity, he 
entered the employ of The Russell 
Manufacturing (Company in Mid
dletown and was treasurer of the 
firm In 1913 \/hen he resigned to 
head The Maxim Silencer Com
pany.

Hubbard, a life-long Democrat, 
made an unsuccessful run • for 
lieutenant-governor in 1903 and in 
1910 turned down the party's nom
ination for state treasurer.

He was a director of nearly a 
dozen banka, utilities and indus
trial concerns, vice-president of 
the Eastern States Exposition In 
■Springfleldd, Mass., the governor’s 
representative on the New Eng
land Railroad Commission, a mem
ber of tbe State Parole Board and 
a director of the state prison.

Trustee of Wealeyaa
He also held a trusteeahlp at 

Wesleyan University and was 
chairman of the Ehcecutive Clom- 
mlttee of the National IndiLstrial 
Conference Board and a member 
of the State Finance Board.

A native of Chicago, ho leaves 
two sons. OUeJU Hubbard ot that 
city and Ciauncey K. Hubbard of 
York; two daughters. Mrs. Helen 
K. Dodge of Greenwich and Mlaa 
Mildred de Koven Hubbard of Mid
dletown, two aiatera, Mrs. Kath
erine F. Wadsworth of Middletown 
and Mrs. Carl Stillman of Natick. 
Mass.

Funeral eervicee wlU be* held 
Saturday.

Drive Under Way 
To Wipe Out Vice

Lake Omrles, La., Aug. 8—(/P}— 
Sixty state troopers arrived here 
t ôday to join m llltery police and 
health ofiTlcers In wiping out pros
titution end other forma of vioa 
preiiminaty to Army maneuvers 
starting next week and lasting 
through September.

Oarrying out the Army edict 
t ^ t  iMce to out”  for the duraUon 
of tbe elmutoted warfare In which 
IWO.OOO troops will parUdpate, the 
tfoopere beigaa immediately to 
cloee up honkeytonks. juke joints, 
gambling houses and bouses of 
p r^ tu U on  reported by mUltery

The Army headquarters at 
already

$160,000 worth o f gambling e q u £  
ment had been seized and de- 
■trojred. ,

The moot difficulty for the tow 
enforcement offlcera was expected 
to be proaututes, already invading 
the mUltery area.
T h e  troopers were accompanied 

«n«lercorar

Fflston Ou*l Dies 
■After Auto Crash

.^Westport, OoBB., Aug. i  (jp)
30. of

■port Hill road, Euton, dtod at 
Nonvalk h o s t e l  today, two houra 
aftar a car in which aha waa rid- 
lag on the poet road here figured 
to a ooUtoton with a t r u ^  State 
T ^ p a r  wuuam SulUvan aald 
.Mtoa Gregory waa a paaawger to 
a ear operated by Herbert Cun-- 
alagham, 3i, of 289 Brooklawn 
Terrace, Bridgeport, when it 
struck -a truck owned by the Good- 
man Express Company of Naw 
York d ty  and operated by Ludan 
S otok i,-^  at 341 South Third 
a ^ t .  Brooklyn, N. T. Both Cun- 
nlnghara and BotoU are 
to tha hoopitel today, and atteehaa 
say thair tojuilaa ara not

Ftolgkt Oaggnetea M a d

Boaton. Aug. 3-  (J9) IB tha 
aasM South Bostoo freight yhRto 
whore hto tatbar met death 10 
yean ago. Frank J. Kelly. 33. 
ftoigbt yard eesxtector, was kilted 
eary today by a s\rtt(|bli|g aa«iM.

Bnlgariann Uae Sheep
To Hide Their Gold

DeatK Closes Cjireer of 
Head of State Manu* 
facturers Aisociation.

Middletown, Aug. 8 —- (g) — 
Death haa closed the' career of E. 
Kent Hubbard, president of The 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, former president of Tbe 
Maxim Silencer Company in Hart
ford and banker. He wao 72.

First reported Ul last week, 
Hubbard, who In hto youth waa a 
star catcher on the baseball teams 
of 8L Baul’s school. Concord, N. 
H., and Trinity College in Hart
ford, where he waa graduated In

Buebareat (g’)—This Is a mod
ern story of the golden fleece.

 ̂ Rumanian customs officials 
became auspicious of blood on a 
flock of sheep some Bulgarian 
peaoanto were taking out o f Ru
mania Into Dobruja, now part 
of Bulgaria. '

Investigation showed hides 
had been cut, gold inserted un
der the akin, and the cute sew
ed up. Some sheep wore gold 
belts around their necks, oth
ers had gold pieces bidden by
1 6 ^  wool.

le Bulgarians were arrest- 
ed. , \

Soldier Is Held 
For Auto Theft

New ̂ London, Aug. 8.—(gj—Prl- 
vate Frederick Blanchi, 31, of Fort 
Wright. Fliher’s Island. N. Y.. waa 
bound over to the Superior court 
in the police court this morning 
for the aUeged theft of an automo
bile in thli city on Aug. 3. The car 
is oiraed by The Maloof Ice Cream 
Company of this city.

Patrolmen Allen Anderson and 
James Dorsey of the Milford po
lice department identified Blanchi 
today as the man who waa driv
ing the rar when they stopped It 
on the Milford turnpike. 'They said 
while they were examining a li
cense he presented them Blanchi 
Jumped from the car and ran into 
the woods adjoining the highway 
and got away. At that Ume, tie  
policemen said they did not know 
the car had been stolen.

Blanchi was arrested in this 
city the fdllowlng day.

Odd Dtah

A dish always served et formal 
dinner* in Japan ia Oaashiml. It 
to made up of slices of raw fish 
which the diners dip into mustard 
and soy sauce and eat with great 
reltoh.

Oldest Town

Oldest town on tha Amarlcan 
continent to Panama, founded in 
1619. It waa burned down and 
Morgan, the notorious pirate, re- 
buUt it In 1671.

Bars Lowered 
On Air Force

Military Flying (Careers 
Offered to Air-Mioded 
Soldiers. '

Washington, Aug: 8—(g)—Fol- 
lowtog the lead df Brlteln’a Royal 
Air Force and Germania Luft
waffe, the Army offered military 
flying careatg today to sdr-minded 
soldiers between tbe ages at 18 
and 22 'who lack sufficient formal 
schooling to become officer-pilots.

Tho.Se ̂ accepted must alrrady ba 
in service, single, under 23, of ex
cellent character and sound phy
sique, and graduatea of a- high 
school or other secondary school. 
They must agree to serve at least 
three additio:.al years.

To Start Aug. 19
Approved recently by Congress, 

the training of enlisted men as 
pilots la to start Aug. 19 with the 
assignment of an initial contingent 
of'sbout 500 men to primary flight 
schools.

When the undertaking to In full 
swing, there will be a maximum of 
possibly 6.000 enlisted men among 
the 80,000 pilots to whom the 
Army expects to be given winga 
every year.

Hitherto the Army’s fliera were 
recruited entirely froto men up to 
26 years old with at Uaaet. two 
years’ college training who be« 
come second lieutenants on com
pleting flight training, This claaa 
will atlU be relied on for most of 
the future military pilots.

The new regulations pro-vided 
that enlisted men winning their 
wings should bold ratings of staff, 
technical or master sergeant pilot, 
with pay ranging from $108 to 
$189 a month.

Defense Workers 
Will Get Stickers

Hartlsrd. Aug. 8 — (fli — The 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation aoon will begin dtotribut- 
ing red, white and blue windshield 
stickers to defense workers who 
drive automobiles to their jobs.

The association, it waa announc
ed today, has been designated by 
the Mot<n' Vehicles Department ee 
the distributing agency for the In
signia, designed to develop a 
nnoother flow of traffic from and 
to defense Industry parking 
places.

FREE DELIVERY

l u  i r r  M O  LIKC A
9outo eiaacR— tor

poT/troci'nmiin 
ANOCMlCNS.- 
COM* BREAD, 
MCKLEO K E n , 

AND A JEUe 
DESSERT. 

'PWRI WSAT 
IM60W 6TD 
MMC .' e«LL 
LOVES

'Biff I NAVe’NTTlMS TO
•reoAv.'

THAli 
NECCStARY.
vou CAsecr
cvExmiiito
«croNr
STORB

TUSTWCOEl

BAUM’ S
i'tmlv deuver. 

AMD HAVE 
OHLV THE BEST, 
or EvcqvTNiU6.4

It ian*t necenaiT to tnTcl far and wide In search 
of bargains...BAUM’S FOOD STORE is just packed 
with Talnes.^.Quality foods with,prices to give you 
extra savinga every day in the week. Come in today. . .  
discover how grand it is to shop here for ail your table 
needs. Choose from stocks overflowing with good things 
to eat. For extra good quality meat at all times, in
cluding a wen trimmed Steak of any kind. Try BAUM’S!

Fancy ^

Chuck Pot Roost lb. 29c
Lean and Short Shank]

Smoked Shoulders, lb. 29c• I ■ .

Extra Leaa

Bacon, Rihdless . lb. 31c
Home Made

Sausage Meoji lb. 29c
Native - ■ I ■ ,

Boneless Yeql Stew, lb. 33c
DeUdous, Sweet, Large 
Bantam Con, 4% |m 
doeeo

Large, Sweet, Pink Meet 
Caataloapes,
2 f o r ..............

No. ITaacy
Potatoce, p ^  . .  A  jfC

Fancy. Native, Hard 
Tomatoes, ' . |to
pound . . . a , , . , , . , ,

Pees — String Beans — ' 
Linui Beens, 4  
2 quarts.............. I 9 C

Large, Yellow 
Elberta Pcadma, 
5 peoadi...........

Large, Snnkist
dox. . . 33c

Jack Froat Sugar,'
10 ponnda........3  J C
Evaporatad Mflk,
8 cans
Matches, atrip of 1  A  — 
0 boxes...............  iJ r C
Wheaties —  Force —
Rice Krispies, O lw *
2 boxe s ..............'. A I C
Scottlsaue  ̂ l O -
3 roUa .................  I y  C
Fresh Western
Eggs, Large,doa. J #  G
Grapefruit Juice, 1  A _  
Nflu 6 can ............ l y C
Sardines (Amerl* 0% 
can),4cana . . . .  i b J C
Salad PreadBg,, 
qoart C
Maxwed Heaae 
Coffee, l b .___

• J,'

Week-End Specials

EVERYBODY’S
MARKET

FREE DELIVERY! RICHARD MURRAY, MGR. DIAL 5105--5106

LAM B
LEGS

,C lb.

POT  
ROASTS

c lb.

BO X  
FOW L
ExtnrLarge!

•nC ea.

NATIVE ROASTING

Chickens
Oven Roasts

lb.

lb.
FRESH GROUND

Hamburg
IOWA STATE NATIVE PULLET

BUTTER! EGGS
4 1 * n3  ****** tl*oo

SNAPPY

CHEESE lb. 39c LARD lb. 14c
SWISS ALL SWEET

CHEESE lb. 49c Oleomargarine
(With Prendum!)

lb. 20c

SODA
4 26iOnnee 

Bottles

29«
(Coateata Only.)

COFFEE

17e lb.
(OrooBd Te Order 1)

I Kellogg*!

CORN  
FLAKES

3  pbgs- I d t *

Son rise

Pineapple Juice 
2 12-oz. tins 19c

Seal of Merit—14-Oz. Bottle

Catsup 2 btls. 25c

Jewel

Shrortening Iba 19c

fVUto Boae

Tea , i l^ .21c
(Wtth Meaeorteg Bpoeoatj

Koeli^

Dill Pickles qt. 25c

Sweet Mixed Pickles 
29c quart

SteiafywClder

Vinegar pt. btl. 8c

Tea Balls 50 pkg. 39c

MAR-VEL-US

Salad Dressing 

quart

biar-v e l -us

Mayonnaise

ptet

S.4kW.

Grape Juice btli 10c
y ■

Cleanser 3 tins 25c

■ star , ■ .

Ammoliio qt. btl; lOc
(By tea BCokerg af star water i)

Star Water gal. 19c
(Caataato Oaly.) |

WUMW'e

Deviled Ham, 3 tins 25c
MaxwellHonse .

Coffee 2-lb. tin 55c ̂ ■ ~j
1 Btval ' .

Dog Food 3 tins 25c
i ** •

Bahetto—S-Oa. Bortto ' ,

Vonillo Extract, btl. 2 7 l ’

Potatoes 
29c peck

Bananas ELBERTA 
_  PEACHES 

lbs. 25c H s  lbs. 25c
AO

Apples 5 lbs. 25c

Oranges dox. 29c

Contoloupes 2 for 25c

Naltoa — .■*

Cauliflower ed. II

Avocado Peers 2 for!

BIuMnii
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[rmy io  Let Ezra Stone , 
Resume Rndio Hero Role

ByHrnnan Allrn Tlrae; 8:30. Uncle Walter's
York, Aug. 8—(JP)—The ■ t)og House; 9. Wings of Destiny;

■ Listen America, Senator La-y  has decided not to deprive 
public of Henry Aldrich. It 
granted Ezra Stone' permis- 
to resume as the of The 

Aldrich .Family when the show 
.foes on the sir again Aug. 21, 
Wan though he .has been drafted.

NEC has no' information as to ' 
Whether the program will be a ir-: 
ad from Camp Upton, N. Y., where ’ 
Stone is stationed, or whether he 
wlU be granted standing leave for 
btlMdcast nights.

An unusual broadcast tonight 
11 be a speech by Grand Duch- 

Charlotte of Luxembourg over 
_J-Red at 6:30. She will attend 
party being given in Washing- 

for George Waller. U. S. 
„  e d’affaires in the tiny duchy 
'o »  it was occupied by the Ger- 

Army. He returned recently 
the West Point.

9:31 
Follette.

CBS—7, Claudia and David; 
7:30, Proudly We Hail; 8, Great 
Moments from Great Plays; 9, 
Ilka Chase; 9:30,.Symphpnettes.
. NBC-Blue 6, Bridge to Yester
day Songs; 6:15, Radio Magic; 
7:30,'Death Valley-Days; Vox Pop 
(reopening); 9:<5, Olmsted Sto
ries.

MBS—7, Double or Nothing; 
6:30, Sports Quiz Bowl.

Tonight's speakers: William
rieen, president of the AFL, and 
illiam L. Hutcheson, head of the 
temaUonal Carpenters' Union 

NBC-Blue at 9; Representative 
leefe (R-Wls), speaking on "A 
hlted America,” on CBS at 9:30.

j, Dial spinning tonight: War 
iws and comment—6:00, MBS; 
15, NBC-Red? 7:00, NBC-Blue; 
55, CBS; 8:00. MBS: 9:00, 

:S; 10:00, NBC-Red; 10:15, 
C-Red; 11:00. NBC-Red, Blue, 
S; 11:30. MBS; 11:55, NBC- 

Blue. CBS.
NBC-Red—7, Frank Black Con- 

^ r t ; 7:30, Information Please; 8,

■

Saturday's children: The War: 
Morning. 7:00. NBC-Red. Blue; 
7:55, NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, 
CBS; 9:00, MBS; 10:00, CBS, 
MBS; 11:00, MBS. Afternoon, 
12:45. NBC-Red; 2:55, CBS; 3:00, 
NBC-Red. Blue; 4:00, MBS; 5:00, 
MBS; 5:25, NBC-Red, Blue; 5:30, 
CBS; 5:45, NBC-Blue, CBS.

NBC-Red—10 a. m., Lincoln 
Highway. Mary Astor; 11:30, Call 
to Youth; 4:45 p. m„ R. A. F 
Fight Pilot; CBS—9 a. m.. Burl 
Ives; 1 p, m., B\iffalo Presents; 3, 
Calling Pan America (Mexico); 
NBC-Blue— 9 a. m.. Andrlnl Con- 
tlnentales; 11:30, Farm Bureau 
Federation; 5:30 p, m., Martin Ag- 
ronaky from Ankara, Turkey; 
MBS -2 p. m.. From Kentucky 
Mountains: 5:30, Santa Barbara. 
Calif., fiesta; Short-waves—RNE 
Moscow, 7 p. m., English broad
cast. JLU4 JLG4 Tokyo 8:05, 
News in English, GSC GSD Lon
don. 9. American Eagle Club, 
2R03 Rome, 10.

War Revives 
Old Industry

Egg Drying Is Placed 
Upon Highest Produc
tion Basis Now.

1080
Kilocycles 

Baatern Daylight Ttms
WTIC W D R C

Eastera Daylight lime

i • Friday. August 8
M.

,;4:00—Backstage Wife.
*4:15—Stella Dallas.
'4:30—Lorenzo Jones,
'.4:45—Young Widder Brown. 
•8:00—Home of the Brave,
(8:15—Portia Faces Life.
'8:80—We, the Abbotts.
•8:45—Jack Armstrong.
''8:00—News, Weather.
<8:18—̂ Baseball Scores and Strlct- 
;• ly Sports.
?8;25—Five Dollar Facta.
’8:30—Salop Orchestra.
-8:45—Lowell Thomas. 
f7:00— Fred Waring's Orchestra. 

7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Rhyme and Rhythm Club. 

^ :4 5 —Speaking o f Liberty. 
-A:00—Lucille Manners, Frank 
f  Black's Orchestra.
pB:30—Information Please.
>8:00—Waltz Time.
8:30—Uncle Walter's Doghouse. 

;00—Wings of Destiny.
30—Listen America.

11:00—News and Weather.
18—Dance Music.
80—Pa\il Whiteman's Orches

tra.
00—War News—CarloB Mo

lina's Orchestra.
|3:30—Woody Herman's Orches

tra.
:88—News.
00—SUent.

L :S
T:0

<
1. M.
W:0O-

Tomorrow's Program

111-

:00—Reveille and Agricultural 
j  News.
|8:28—News.
■8:30—Sunrise Special.
J7:08—Morning Watch. 

i:00—News.
J8:15—News Here and Abroad. 

:3d—Radio Bazaar.'
1:58—WTIC's Program Parade. 

{8:00—Doye O'Dell.
18:15—Food News.
&8:S0—From New England to 

You.
|0:00—U. S. Army.
|0:18—Musical Tonic.
|0:80—Music Willie You Work. 
ii:00—-.Lincoln Highway.
|1:80—The Vaudeville Theater. 

1:00 Noon—Consumer .Time,
: m .
:18—.The Argentinians.

1:35—Weather Man.
1:80 — Connecticut University 

Farm Forum.

Friday, Aug. 8
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30^The O'Neills.
5:45—Ad Liner.
6:55—The Royal Clowns—How

ard and Shelton.
6;00—News, weather.
6:05—Jack Zaiman, World Of 

Sports.
6:15—Bob Trout, News.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—Baseball Scores, the World 

Today.
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
E:30— American Oulse, Frances 

Langford, Dick Powell. 
8:00—Claudia and David.
8:30—Proudly We Hall,
8:55—-Elmer Davis, Newhs.
9:0—Great Momenta from Great 

Plays.
9:30—Hollywood Premiere.

10:00—Penthouse Party.
10;30—Symphonettes.
10:45—Music Patterned for Danc

ing.
11:08—News, gath er.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:15—News of the World.
11:30—Sonny Dunham's Orches

tra.
12:00—Linton Wells, New's.
12:05—Teddy Powell's Orchestra. 
12:30—Hat Grayson's Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

C:3iicago, Aug. ! 8.—(iP)—War
time demand for an egg product 
that conserves shipping space and 
requires no refrigeration Is reviv- 
Ihg a 60-year-old American indus
try, placing it upon a production 
basis heretofore unequaled in this, 
country.

The industry, which in 1915 fled 
to China because of unfavorable 
price relationships here, is egg’ 
drying or the conversion of shell 
eggs into powder.

Asked to Double Output 
Trade experts estimated 1941 

production would far exceed the 
record 1939 output of 10,037,000 
pounds, or about 32,160,000 dozen 
eggs, and said the Department of 
Agriculture has requested the in
dustry to double its output to en
able shipment of 100,000,000 
pounds to England within the 
next year.

Stimulated by gdternment buy
ing under the lend-lease program, 
which to date has aggregated 6,- 
958,150 pounds, and btiylhg for 
the nation's armed forces, June 
production totaled 510,906 pounds, 
an increase of 228 per cent over 
June, 1940.

Another facto'r spurring domes
tic prodr.ctlon has been a consider
able drop in imports from China 
'due to shipping dislocations and 
greater activity by German buy
ers. According to cabled advices, 
shipments from Tientsin, China, in 
the first seven months of this year 
amounted to 1,835,000 pounds, a 
decrease of 26 per cent from a 
year earlier. In the 1929-31 period 
shipments averaged better than 
10,000,000 pounds annually.

At the sta-.-t of the year egg dry
ing was under way at 18 plants in 
Texas, Illinois, Missouri. -Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Washington 
and California.

Patented in 1868
The earliest and most widely-

used egg drying process was 
patented In 1865, Production 
started in 1878. This process in
volves separation of the yolk and 
white which aqe sprayed separate
ly through a nossle into a funnel- 
like machine. There the egg corm- 
ponenta are struck by. hot ait' and 
fall to the bottom as a poiwder.

In idlS the Industry inoved to 
China. Poet-war tariff walls, how
ever, revived'American productlcm 
somewhat. Declining American 
egg prices in ' 1930 further 
strengrthed the United States posi
tion and lifted production to with
in 300,000 and 400,000 pounds an
nually at that time.

Victim of Crash 
Reported ‘Good’

Hartford, Aug. 8.—(<P)— The 
condition of George L  Chase, 18, 
taken to Hartford hospital' by air
plane Thursday after an automo
bile accident In Nantucket, Mass., 
was reported "good” at the hospi
tal today.

X-n,ys were being taken today 
to determine the extent of the in
juries. suffered by the young man, 
son of Mr.' and Mrs. Porter B. 
Chase of Orchard Road, West 
Hartford.

The Nantucket hospital, where 
he was taken after an automobile 
in which he and two companions 
were riding had sidewlped a tree, 
reported he suffered a fractured 
Skull, fractured Jaw and other in
juries.

His parentk and a Hartford 
physician flew to Nafftucket and 
brought the young man back here.

His two companions were dis
charged after treatment at the 
Nantucket hospital.

Sailors Parade In Brisbane

Brisbane, Australia, Aug. 8.— 
(iP)—The streets Were showered 
with confetti and police had to 
hold back enthusiastic crowds to
day as 500 United States Sailors 
and Marines from two visiting 
cruisers and 400 New Zealanders 
paraded through Brisbane. The 
cruisers called here this week for 
fuel and supplies.

Told to Extend 
.Electric Lines

Nine Companies Order
ed to Give Service to 
Rural Territory.
Hartford, Aug. A j-'(P ) — Gov. 

Robert A. Hurley .disclosed yester
day that the Public Utilities Com
mission has ordered nine of the 
state’s 12 utility companies distri
buting current to extend . their 
linep into most of the rural terri
tory a.s yet unserved.

This together with the orders 
being drawn up for the remaining 
companies whs seen to mean that 
1,075 miles of "Ihew line will be 
strung bringing electricity to 4,536 
potential customers representing 
families totaling 14,000 persons.

Such a situation, observers said, 
would mean virtually 100 per cent 
electriftcatlon of Connecticut. 

Carry Oat Terms of Act 
The orders carry out terms of 

the 1941 General Assembly’s rural 
electrlflcation act, and the gover-1 
nor made his announcement after 
receiving a preliminary report: 
from the commission on progress 
of the plan.

At the same time, he was ad
vised that as part of the program. 
The Connecticut Power Company 
already had started a line in the 
Unlorivllle district to serve two 
customers in a sparsely populated 
section of New Hartford.

Hurley said that he had been 
told all concerns would cooperate 
willingly and that in most in
stances the rates proposed by the 
PUC were the same as those plan
ned by the Companies.

Under the plan, companies must 
extend their lines into all areas 
where there are two customer. for 
each linear mile, with guaranteed 
monthly revenue of 113.50 a mile.

Demands Na^i
Aid Be Asked

(Oonttnaad From Pago Om )

circles’ In Vichy where the people 
unfortunately continue trying to 
make orientation at otir foreign 
policy depend on more or leas cor
rect evaluation of world mllitaiY 
eventualities.”

strained words to unrestrained 
deed.s,” the editorial detilared. 
"On that day French West Africa 
and Dakar, as well as Morocco, 
will be in danger.

"And we shall have to meet it 
alone. . . .  with fatally Inadequate 
material means as long as close 
and complete French-German col
laboration will not have replaced 
the strict regime of the armis
tice . . . .

"We know that flnal victory of 
the Reich over the U. S. S. R. has 
been doubted by certain 'informed

OenniBe Snake In Grass

Scottsbluff, Neb.—0P>—VL genu
ine snake in the grass turned up 
here. Walt Samuelson Jammed his 
lawnmower with a four foot bull 
snake. He reported the snake was 
as s-s-scared as he was.

Ancient Tale Tree

The Storm family, of Lindsborg, 
Kan., has used the same c:!hrlrt- 
mas tree for 69 years. Alexander 
Storm, Kansas pioneer, made it of 
wire, wood and paper In 1871.

Enters Army Via 
Roundabout Route

Camp Callan. Calif. — (g>) — 
Private CUfford E. Withdraw en
tered the Army via a rather 
roundabout route.

He registered for the draft in 
Sedar Rapids, Iowa, received his 
questionnaire in Gallup, N, M„ 
and took his physical examination 
in Atlanta, Ga, He got his notide 
in Northampton, Mass., repoHed 
In his home town, Sprihgboro, 
Ohio, was inducted at F^rt B ^ - 
Jnmin Harrison, Ind., nfld came to 
this California p o ^  ^

That, in . the oninioh of some of 
the boys, 'makeSTilm the all-Amer
ican selectee;

Eating Champion Slipping

Springfield, Mo.— OPi —Bobby 
Trigger is the champion hot dog 
eater of the North Side Boys club 
again, but he's slipping. The 12- 
year-old lad ate only 18 dogs a.t 
this year’s picnici Last year it 
was 21.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

a r in T n

|3!

Askfi Leaders
Tell Full Facts

Temorrow’s - Program
A. M.
7:00 News, weathef.
7:10—Shoppers' Special, Music, 

Time.
7:55—News, weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—News, weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press news.
9:15—Melodic Moments.
9:30—Public Forum.
9:45—The Library Has the An

swer. .
10:(X)—Coffee Club.
10:30—Gold—If You Find It. 
11;00—Jackson Wheeler, NOWs. 
11:05—The Life of Riley.
11:30—Voice of Broadway,' Doro

thy Kllgallen.
11:45—Ad Liner.
12:00 noon—Strictly Swing, 8311- 

ott Miller.
P. M.
12:30—Stars over Hollywood.

Providence, R. I., Aug. 8.— 
j^Hugfa R. Wilson, former assist- 

nt aecretary of state and ambas- 
idor t̂o Germany, today called 
pon America's leaders to take 

She people "into their confidence”

Stbe pkwaent critical internatioh- 
attuation.

Speaking at commencement ex- 
laas at Bryant College, which 
farred upon him an honorary 
rse, Wilson said men In public 

ge were not a l i n f t  frank with 
people and "Only when our 

‘  EB taka us thoroughly Into 
^raifldenoe 'can we in re

give our thorough confl- 
to  thtin.”

. Be declared he believed the na- 
would emerge from itreaent 

on war poU^ and 
otir chotee is dellnite, when 

kiMe has been cast, our wtu and 
will harden like that of 

B rltlA  people."

Light Balloting , 
Seen in Prospect

Janesville, WU., Aug. 8—<P)— 
Light balloting was in prospect sa 
residents of the First Oongcesslon- 
al Dtktrict voted id a special elec
tion today to nominate candidates 
for a seat, in Congress made vacant 
by the recent death of Stephen 
EMlep, Republican. ’

The voting was exp^ted to indi
cate how the district feit about 
President Rooeevelt's foreign poli
cies and about the attempted 
slate.

Seven Republicans contested for 
their party’s nomination. Thomas 
R. Amlie, E3kborn, who served in 
Congress as both a Rapublican and 
a Progreasive, ran for the Demo
cratic nosahiatlon as a coalition 
candidate. He was wpoaed by 
Bernard F. Magruder, Mcine.

State Senator Keimeth. Green- 
milst, Racine, had no,oppoaltlon for 
the Progressive nomination.

The alectlon win be conducted 
Aug. 39.

Hill. a. Tbsw's
iBinfinliitsil flahanann an lAka 

'  but tt isn't J. B. Fla- 
when

^  ,whgt wpanrad to bs

DtaBhaa AM Dsga

Charleston, 8. C.,—((P)—An ap- 
pUcant for Charleston dog catcher 
Ilatad' hla (jualillcationa as follows: 
*T3olor, white; age. 3S. I  dtsllka 
«n  dogs: Little dogn big dogs, cute 
40 fA  d o n  ngly dogs and
• v n  hot dojgi.”  ‘A m appl^tlon

------------------ ----

um ii m nm

CUt-UP BONELESS

FOWL

69*

POT ROASTS

25
r o a s t in g

VEAL
lb.

Milk-Fed VEAL LEGS
Fresh—Rib

Pork Roasts Ib. 25c
Fresh

Spore Ribs Ib. 19c
Oeaniiio Spring

Rib Lamb Chops, Ib. 27c
Leon—Plato

Corned Beef Ib. 12c
' SUoed

Beef Liver Ib. 27c
Sliced

Bacon 2 lbs. 23c
nkbiiesa.

(Fronkfurts lb .23c
Home Style

Meat Loaf Ib. 29c
SELECTED ROLL

i C  d o z .

PRUNE
PLUMS

CORNED BEEF
2 S e

SWERT BIELONS 

l O e  each 

NATIVE SWERT CORN

BUTTER

DESntE

DOG FOOD

HILO AMERICAN '

CHEESE

M USTARD
qt. jar J Q *

O XYD O L
MEDIUM................. . 8c
L A R G E . . . . . . . 2  for 39c
G IAN T........ . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c

BANANAS

lbs. 3 3 ^

Grcca mad Wax Benda

PALACE

GARDEN PEAS

JELLY
Ib. jar ] | Q e

CRISCO
Pound can 19c 
3-pound can 53c

IL*B •

The Manchester 
P u blic lia rk e t
Prime Corn Fed Extra Fancy

B E E F
Special for Saturday

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, ra p
Ib......................................................3 5 c
Prime Rib Roast Beef, boned and rolled 
if you wish, A  A
Ib. ..................................................  Z Y C
Bonele.ss Cross Cut for a nice ^  4% 
Pot Roast, Ib....................... ........

FRESH KILLED MILK-FED POULTRY!
Chickens for Frying or Roasting, A Q
medium size, each ........................ Y O C
Roasting Chickens, fresh killed, 4« |W
5 to 6 pounds each, Ib...................
Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice A O  
chicken "koup, ea ch .................. .. Y O C

FOR A TASTY ME.\T LOAF . . .
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground, ra  C
Ib. ........  ......................................
Chuck Beef Ground, A A
Ib......................................................z v e
I.ower Round Ground, 4% p
Ib..................................................... 3 5 c
Freshly Made Pork Sausage Meat, 1 A  
Ib. . ................................................  l Y C

SMOKED AND CORNED MEAT 
SPECIALS!

Rib or Navel Corned Beef, B M
Ib...................................................... I 4 c
Fancy Boneless Brisket, A  A
Ib.................... .................................  A V C
Chuck Pieces, all lean, ^  4«
Ib......................................................3 3 c
Ready to Serve Ham, cold or heated, whole 
or shank half, A  AA DELICiOUS COMBINATION . . .

LIVER AND BACON 
Tender Calves’ Liver,.Western,

Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, 4 j 4%
freshly sliced, Ib......................... 4S4SC
Bacon Squares, sugar cured,
Ib............................................. , ^ a c

Genuine Spring Baby Lamb I.«gs, 4%ra
Ib.................................. ...................  a t e
I.Amb Fores, boned and rblled 1 A
if you wish, Ib................ i ..........  ■ Y C
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops, A  A
Ib.......... ....................... ................... a v c

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Baked Beans, fresh from ^ 
our own oven, quart......................  l a C
Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of A - A : -  
icihgs, e a ch .................................. a 7 C

Our Own Make Bread— White, ^  A . *  
Rye, Wholewheat, lo a f ................ .. 1 w C
Fancy Danish Pastry, with nuts A  A  — 
or jam, dozen . . . ' ................  .

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLE5 /
Fresh Telephone Peas, Fancy Plums, O

Native Apples, extra fancy, for 4% 
eating pr cooking, 4 lbs. ..............  A w C
Fresh Picked Native Blueberries, A C ^  

''^uart ws

Morning Picked Yellow Corn, Native Limas 
and Shell Beans.

Fancy California Sweet Melons, A A  —
2 f o r ...................... ................. . a Y C
Fancy Peaches. Red and White Grapes.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS 
Keep Cool With These Summer Food Specials

BUTTER SPECIALS! 
Faimiont, .
2 Iba. ...............
Land O' Lakes,
2 lb s ................

Potato Salad, Fresh, Royal 
Sdttlet, l^ w s
1-Ib. j a r ...............  I #  C
Pickled Beets, 3wect, Royal 
Scarlet, 1j C -
1-lb. j a r . , . ............j I^C
Potatoes, French Fried, O. 

I  and C. or Royal a  |P 
Sottlet, 2 cana . . . .  I^ V
French Fried Onions, Royal

r'rh .........17e
Cat Green Beans, Royal 
Scarlet. 1 ^ -
No. 2 can .................  I /  C
Diced Carrots, Royal Scar
let, No. 2 can,
2 for I /C

The New 
‘ Grannlatad 

Sonp

2 lorge 39c

EGGS — CLOVERBLOOM 
Very Good>Ecgsl 
Dozen ........

Biaqnick, large
DRClUlffR sa«a*>sv4
S o ^ lk  Cake 
Flonr, Ige. pkg. .
Cake Flonr, Royal e  " f  
Scarlet, Ige. pkg. . .  I # V
Romford Balling 
Powder, Igd- eknt. r'^XsiG 
Wabint ■ Meats, Diamond 
Brand, l O ^
3-ox. can ...............  I Tr V
Baking Chocolats, Rojral 
Scarlet, c m
H-Ib. cake . . . . . . .  I "VCi,

Peanut Batter, Royal Scar
let, Fancy, I Q ^
1-lb. jar  .............  IOC
Chocolate or Battcrscotch 
Padding, Rojral C f* 
Scarlet, 4 pkg*- • • • I O C

22c

MIR.ACLE ICE BOX 
ASSORTED COOKIES 

60 Cookies 
in box . . . . . . .  I
My-T-Fine Desserts, 
all flavors, 2 pkgs. . .

Freshly Roasted Coffee, 
Royal Scarlet, ground as dc-

2 1 % . bags ! , . . . . .  4 1 c  
Tea Balls, Fancy Orange 
Pekoe, Royal Scar- d% |P 
let, 25 in glass . . .  a O C

Sliced Pineapple,
Royal Scarlet,
largestcan..........fC O C
Parpie Phims, Royal Scar-

.....15e
Mandarin ’Oranges, v  ̂  
11-oz. can . . . . . . . .  I n /j

Pork Jk Beans, Royal Scar
let, 1-lb. can,
41eans .................
Franco-American 
Spaghetti, 1-lb. can,'
2 f o f  . . . . . . . . .

Silver Dost, with
Towel, blv-
Charcoal, 
bMT ..........................

TELEPHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:15 P. M. 
DIAL 5137 DIAL 5137 V

SERIAL STORY

LESSONS IN LOVE
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD coevnisHT. «S41. MSA SSRVICK. INC.

Vestorday: Dugan teOs Barbara 
be kissed her on an Impniae. Later 
Uncle Henk explains that Dugan’s 
part In the Midwest Oil effelr was 
that of a person helping out a 
friend. Barbara Is repentant for 
hor aecnsations. At the country 
club dance, Dogan strolls through 
the garden and conwe upon Bar
bara and Larry In an embrace.

Bariiara 8ays "No” 
Chapter XI

Larry Grover took Barbara’s 
face tenderly between hla v two 
hands.

“Okay," he murmured. “You 
win. Here I am broken down like 
an old pair of ahoen.” He smlliHl 
Into her eyes. "You'll marry me, 
BOW, won’t you?”

His arms went around her again 
and hla Ups aought hera, but she 
turned her face against his chest 
instead of kiaslTIg him.

"Larry," she said quietly, “ I 
think I've always wanted you to 
kiss me the way you did Juat then. 
It waa the first time you—well. It 
was the first time you really ever 
put your heart Into It.”
' She looked up at him then, "Tet 
oven now you take me for granted. 
You confess your love unreserved
ly, so of course you figure I'll 
etart marching right down to the 
altar with you.”

Barbara patted his cheek ten
derly. "I'm glad you finally kissed 
me that way, Larry. It woke me 
tjp.”

He frowned slightly. "What do 
jrod, mean?”

"I’m pretty aure I don’t love 
you. Larry,” ahe said softly. 
"You're sweet and swell, but” — 
She panted to her heart—"but 
•omething didn’t go click In here 
When you popped the question.”

She looked at the moon stream-, 
Ing from behind a feathery cloud, 
and she felt as though a big load 
had been lifted from her mlhd.

"It’s funny, Larry, ” afle mused, 
"tbs way we think we wtlnt some
thing, and then discover we never 
really did want it when we get It.”

She poked him In the .chest 
playfulw. “That applies to you. 
Angry?”

He smiled ruefully. "Not angry. 
Juat disappointed. But I gueaa It’s 
Biy own fault for not playing mv 
ea^ris right. Or would you say It 
lan’t .the way you play them but 
the carab you have to play?”
, “ Let’s-not analyze It.”  she whis
pered.

"Let me know if you change 
your mln4?”

She nodded. "But I don't think ril change It."
He took her by the arm. "Let’s 

go Inside. As I recall, you haven’t 
danced with Dugan yet,” he said 
pointsdlv.

She stiffened slightly. "No. I 
ha\tn‘t."

gan got four of the eight goals;, 
and aa they dismounted at the 
end -of the game, their faces 
bsthed In sweat, L<arry swung sn 
arm around Dugan'a shoulder en- 
thusiastlcslly.

"This Is tha year,”  he chortled. 
"We can;t miss, or I'm a left- 
handed Ubangi.”

Larry picked up a sponge im
pulsively and sponged Dugan's 
face. “ Honest, Injun, I wish you 
weren't going home Monday. 
Everyone around here Is com
pletely sold on you. I’m not kldr 
(ling when I say. there's going to 
be an awfully let-down feeling 
when you puli' stakes.”

He iielp^ Dugan Into s  fleece- 
lined Jacket to keep his muscles 
from getting cold. "Can’t you 
transfer your InterMta to New 
York ?” Larry asked appealingly, 
"Old Man Chase probably can 
make Just as good use of you 
here as he does down in the 
sticks.”

Dugan smiled wryly. "Thanks, 
Larry> It’s  swell of you to say all 
that, but I think I’ll be a lot better 
off in ' Oklahoma. Yes,” he said 
slowly, "a lot better off.’’

(To Be Concluded)

Famous Orchestra 
At Compotince

Van Alexander, who brings his 
orchestra to the Lake COmpounce 
ballroom Sunday night, began his 
career a« an arranger. Chick 
Webb u W  Van his start In this 
field add under Webb’s tutelage he 
arrahged tha numbers "Keeping 
pot of Mischief” and Tommy Dor
sey's theme song, "Sentimental 
Over You." When Ella Fitzgerald 
Joined the band Alexander wrote 
all her material aqd started both 
Ella and himself to fame.

In addition to Webb, Van ar
ranged for Benny Goodman, Bun
ny Berlgan, Tommy Dorsey, Abe 
Lyman, Duks Ellington, Oab Cal
loway, A1 Donahue and many oth
ers. As a song writer Alexander 
wrote many hits, the most popu
lar of all being "A  Tlsket A Tas- 
ket," a composition that led the 
Hit Parade for eight consecutive 

^ e ck s  and sold more than 350,000 
records.

Featured in Van Alexanderia 
band are Bob Preston, Jane Essex, 
Cut Cottier and the maestro him
self at the piano. Dancing will 
start At 8:30 p. m. and continue 
until 12:30 a. m.

Marlin - Rockwell Told 
Findings o f  Investiga
tor Are Accurate.
Washington, Aug. 8 - OP)— The 

Defense Mediation Board in
formed The Marlln-Rockwell Cor
poration. Plalnville, Conn., last 
night that the findings of Its in
vestigator in the company’s dis
pute with s CIO union were "ac
curate and were not based on mis
information.”

Harry Shulman, of the Yale Law 
School faculty, had submitted the 
report to the board which It later 
adopted as Its own recommenda
tions for settlement of the dispute 
between the company and the 
United Automobile' Workers 
(CIO). «

Contended Figures Inaeouratei 
The company took exception 

to parts of Shulman's report and 
contended that some of his fig
ures were Insccurate. The board 
then summoned Shulman and con
ferred with him concerning the re
port.

The union had sought an in
crease of_ 10 cents an hour for all 
workers. The company granted 
the Increase to men workers, but 
gave women workers an lncrea.se 
of only 5 cents sn hour. Shul- 
msn recommended they be given 
the additional 5-cent raise.

Board officials said that the pay 
rates varied so greatlv with dif
ferent Job classifications that they 
flad compiled no averages.

Menus
A Week's Supply

For Good Health
Beoommended 

By McCoy Health Service

ed celery; aala< 
and carrots;

Friday:
Breakfast; Codd\d eggs; Melba 

toast; stewed peacli
Lunch; Canned cota; spinach' 

celery and ripe olives,\
Dinner: Baked sea ba^; stewed 

tomatoes: eggplant; cariipt and 
lettuce salad; no dessert.

Saturday:
Breakfast: Poached egg on \fel- 

ba toast.
Lunch: Pint oi buttermilk; 10 

12 dates:
Dinner; Baked rabbit; cooked 

zucchini; baked ground beets; sal
ad of sliced tomatoes; no dessert.

•Stuffed Lamb Chops: Have the 
chopa cut the thick'neaa of two 
ordinary chopa, and with a aharp 
knife (your butcher will do thla 
for you) cut through the center, 
back to the bone, making a pocket 
which. la to be filled with equal 
parts of minced ripe olives and 
mushrooms chopped fine. Place 
chops on broiler rack and quickly 
sear on both sides under flame. 
Remove to baking pan and bake 
In moderate oven for ten to fif
teen minutea. Serve with alices of 
mint Jello or Jell-Well.

Gueatlons And Anawers
Queitlon: Mra. Z. Y. writes: 'W e 

have had quite an epidemic of 
mumpa In our town and I thought, 
you might tell us something about 
thla diaeasc In your health column.

Answer: This disease is known 
as epidemic parotitis which means 
Inflammation of the parotid gland 
and of the salivary glands gener
ally. It is thought td be a virus 
infection, but no specific organ< 
Ism or bacteria has yet been found. 
It is most common In children of 
from 4 to 12 yeara of age and also 
young adults, but no age is ex
empt. The period of incubation Is 
about thaae weeks and the disease 
is therefore infective even before 
It appears. PaUents should be well 
nursed, and kept In bed for ten 
days, and Isolated for 3 weeks 
after the onset.

Hartford, Aug. S—(JP)— Gov. 
obert A. Hurley pictured for the 

flkat state-wide convocation of 
gr^uate apprentices last night an 
"AmMcan standard of living"'<de- 
pressedv to the "level of convict 
laborcrs'of,Nazi (3ermany”  if Hit
ler had hla way In the world.

Hurley praented diplomas to 
73 young tnen from all parts of 
the state at graduation exercises 
In Hartford High school. The 
courses were unol^ the supervision 
of the State \Apprentlceshlp 
Council. Some of the graduates 
had trained five years.

A deputy director Of the Office

ofy Production afana^ement,^ Wil
liam L. Batt, told tfle graduates 

Ahat "all-around skilled workmen 
who .have served an apprentice
ship today are the keystone In the 
whole defense labor structure."

The Democratic governor re
minded the' youths that the second 
World war "has a particular tlg- 
nffleahee for you.”

Hitler, he declared, "started as 
an anti-labor agitator and he be
came the head of a world-revolu
tion agalnat labor.

"If he would have his way, we 
would all return to the system of 
masters and slaves. . . . ; .

"If he would have his way, the 
tire world would be Nazi, regl- 
nted, enslaved, without dignity 

without hope.” ,
Hite I-ark of FV>reo<ght

collar Job* for almost every boy 
and now* we are paying the price 
of our mistake lii ludgmenL”

He asserted that the term "bot
tleneck” was often "Jurt a smug 
alibi for apathy or vested Inter
est.

"If they would get tSgether^’-.Jhe 
said In referring to labor and 
management, "aa they have in 
promoting apprenticeahip, there 
Isn’t any labor problem that 
would slow up defense production 
to any major fxtent, let alone 
creating stoppages."

Dies Despite Transfusions

Wlnsted. Aug. 8~0P|— Dominic 
Zompero, Jr.. 26, of this city, died 
yesterday afternoon in a New 
York hospital despite blood trans- 

tt said that the country was fusions given by 15 of his friends.
Zompero had teen ill more than 
two years, but his condition did 
not become serious until a few 
months ago.

- . ---------  •
Adelaide, Auatralln, . 8 

(Xfl—Prim# Minister Itokeit 
Menslea declared today tliat 
trails stands with flate^<''6rii 
in a meet vital hour o|, her 8 
tory.” ^ ■

He said ttih L ^
"the war has tanen 
turn for Auatralla,''hut we are 
measurably better ' 
defense now than In II 

"Australia has never 
aw4y from the foe," Menxies 
ed.

'stilll suffering from a lack of 
foresight In not developing a sound 
program of apprenticeship these 
past 26 years."

He said that Instead America 
had to\tTly upon skilled workers 
from Earope.

"We flullt our hopes on

The new navy oil tankers are 
the largest in gee In the United 

white I States. They can make 18 knots.

Japaaeoa Funds FrouM

Amman, Trans-Jordan, Aiuf. 
—(JP)—The local govcrnroaiR 
sued an order today freezing Ji 
neae funds In this BrituT 
date. /

They couldn’t find Dugan Blake 
anywhaie. “Haven’t seen him in 
the last 18 minutes,”  said Uncle 
Hank.' "Haven’t seen him all 
night. In fact," said Uncle Hank.

Tbars was a troubled frown on 
Larry Grover's face os he drove 
Barbara home.

"Funny, about Dugan dlsappear-
■ tng, wasfi’t It?”

"t—hadn’t thought much mors 
about It."

"Liar," he oaid matter-of-facUy. 
•W hy d«»’t you admit you’re In 
love with him?"

"I’m not," sns flaslied. "Nor 
kavia I any intentions of falling In 
love with him."

"Well, at least you’rs a beautiful 
8ar.’ ' he added cheerfully. "Which 
makes it all right, of course.’’ 

LArry offered bis band mi he 
took htr to the door. 'W e’ve got 
to be very Impersonal from now 
OB," he said gravely, and ahe 
lawbed.

’Then Barbara reached up swift
ly and kissed him lightly. 'That’s 
for good luck tomorrow. *T11 be 
darned If ru  get up for your 
m o r n ^  game, but m  bs on hand 
tf you advance to the afteniebn

■ round."
Barbara aat up In bed and 

bugged her knees. . She liked to 
thlBK that way, and she wanted 
to do a lot of thinking Just then.

Larry Grover—sweet old Larry 
Grover—bad finally neglected bis 
Boniso long efiougb to get around 
to preposlBg to hor. She knew ho 
would, sooner or later, of course, 
fiierloualy. and not Jocularly In 
that threatening- manner be liked 
to oinploy.

Th'ere wag a . time whm ohe< 
would hs've..accetited, ahe 'mused, 
and then hurrledlv amended the 
th ou ^ t In her mind.

looking at It oblectlvely she 
Should have known It never could 
bs. When she fell In love sbe 
wanted It to be sudden, swift and 
aura Something that would hit 
her and make a definite Imprss- 
doa, not a vasciUatlng one.

Barbara knew ahe could never 
learn to love a man, as though it 
were a lesson, taking it by stages 
nntn the whole thing was master- 
»d and understood.

She felt n attle ashamed of 
beraslf. too. Larry • probablv 
Wouldn’t have proposed if It hadn't 
bean for Dugan Blake . Poor I 
Larry. Of course, he had figured- 
fust M knew he would—that ! 
Duran Bl^'te might blossom Into 
a rival.

Barbara tey bade and dosed 
her eyes. A sOIv thought. 6f 
conns. Larry should have known 
that was an Impossibility. For her 
to fall la lovs sdth that—that wild 
Indian didn’t make sense.

It didn’t  did it? sbe asked her- 
«e lf and then,' aa though an Inner 
voles bad aaswsrsd her. Bar- i 
bara sat bolt upright again. | 

She kneur then and there ahe ; 
.would.bars to bo careful. Her | 
teUlng in love with Dugan Blake 1 
rould make a lot of sense. There 
<ms BO use kidding herself. And ■ 
there > was onlv one thing the ! 
r—id do about It  ,

^ e  had to avoid Dugan as much 
ta posailite in tbs turn ddys re
maining bsfors bs returned to 
OViahoibai

Brter HIU best Spring UeunUin 
}b s  LoUowinf

^iiLtilUABii.' .

CIO Is Winner 
In Colt’s Voting

Hartford, Aug. 8—OP)—The 
maintenance and production fores 
at (Tolt’s  Patent Fire Arms Manu
facturing Oompany, holders of 
machine gun contracts for Brit
ain and Amert!c.a, voted lost night 
to have the United Electrical. 
Radio and Machine Workers of 
America (CIO) ae Its bargaining 
ojgent

j  The vote was 8,878 for the vic
torious union, 573 for Independent 
Armscraft and 429 for no union, 
i The election was aupervlsed 1^ 

the National Labor Relatiaaa 
Board.

Vies PrsMdent Dwight O. 
Phelps of the company said that 
31 ballots had been declared void 
and that a total o f 4,901 votes 
had been coat out of a possible 
6,230.

The results were said to bs tem
porary with flnal figures being 
tabulatied by^he NLRB. peUtloned 
by the CIO for ihqelectlon.

The IndependenCAimscraft im- 
lon eonaiste antlraly oc'Gk)!! work
ers.

Must Teal

Guilford. Aug. 8.—(85—Tbs 
Guilford-(!:beater Water Oompany 
has bean ordered by ..the Public 
Utilities Ccmmiaslon to make 
teats for prassura and water sup
ply In Guilford Aug. IS or 15 to 
remedy what firs oCfidals wid 
was an Inadequacy foUowlng In
stallation o f now apparatus.

Annually, mors lumber Is 
yielded by tbs Douglas fir o f ttte 
Paciflo coast than by other spe
cies In America.

Menus suggested for the week 
beginning Sunday, August 10. 
1941.

Sunday;
Breakfast; French omelet; crisp 

bacon; waffle (browned thru); 
stewed figs.

Lunch; Large dish o f Junket.
Dinner: Broiled chicken or rab

bit; baked eggplant; stewed cel
ery: grated carrot salad; fruit 
whip.

Monday:
Breakfast: Coddled egga; stew
ed prunes; Melba toast.

Lunch—Baked potato; string 
beans; head lettuce.

Dinner: Vegetable soup; ‘ stuf
fed lamb chops; summer squash; 
lettuce and raw spinach salad; 
atewed peacllra.

Tuesday:
Breakfast: Cottage cheese with 

pineapples.
Lunch; Boiled brown rice; beet 

toM, cooked; Imad lettuce.
Dinner: Roast mutton or veal; 

buttered vegetables (carrots, beets 
and turnips cooked separately and 
diced together Just before serv
ing); salad o f lettuce and endive; 
Jello or Jell-WelL

Wednesday:
Breakfast: Baked eggs; whole

wheat drop biscuit: stewed raisins.
Lunch: Generous dish of ice 

cream; applesauce.
Dinner: Roast beef; spinach; 

ralad of string beans, celery and 
carrots, pear sauce.

Thursilay:
Breakfast: Grapefruit—all de

sired.
Lunch: Buttered macaroni; ok

ra; lettuce.
Dinner: Sliced roast beef; cook-

0 . .  i . i .  .1  
Damlna i#p .  
q n a llly  angst 
Isr l i t  a a srg r  
vnhM sad wsa- 
dstfnl flovse.

Candle clocks, which burned | 
from one mark to the next in 
certain period of time, were used 1 
in early England.

Suds up 2 time* fiuter,

In witter **h«rd u  mull/'I 
Pure t f  olive oil eettUe—

Retd on for more deteilt. |

• Yerairrve.they'nallravlBg 
nboutSwaaboapIIt’annootlte
cr, whiter than old-type float
ing aoapa. Better in
8waya.Bettert;qrUt

SWAN
NEWWHirtHjMTIRe

OAP
uvM aeormai commnv

Du-

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 - . 101 CENTER STREET

WE HAVE A FRIENDLY. NEIGHBORLY STORE.
____  A STORE THAT MAKES. YOU COME MORE AND MORE! ’

LARGE CHICKENS 
5 Ponnda tnd Over .............S8c lb.

SMALLER CHICKENS 
3H to Nearly 4 Poomb . . .  .S4e lb. 

Both A n  Extra Good!

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM............. ..........40c Ib.
OUR GOOD SCOTCH SAUSAGES...........25c lb.
SLICED SAUSAGES................................25c lb.
OUR GOOD T E A ........................................60c lb.

Everybody Likes It!
ROUND GROUND.........................38c Ib.
VEAL GROUND .... ................. 30c Ib.

BEEF GROUND......... ,18e Ib.
Pwk. VsnL Beef Blended As Dtsind.

WILSON LITTLE HABIS 
3 to 4 Pounds.......................45c Ib. SHANKLESS sm o k e d  s h o u l d e r s . . .  .16e Ib. 

Lean—Exqaisite Taste— 5 to 6 Potinds. ■
MILK-PED VEAL CUTLETS.. .  .48e Ib. CHOPS.........
BONELESS VEAL ROASTS ... :.SDcIb. WITH BONE
FRESHEST PORK. CENTER CUT ROASTS.......................
?1B ROASTS............... . .S2c-35c Ib. POT ROASTS

• e e a e •- e 1 ..S8c b .
• ••••••doeeeeseae 2SC 1^
• » • • • • e s • • e ii 0*0 e e eSSC I1)e

............82e-S5c-|8e ft.
SPRING LABIB LEGS. 5 np to 6^  pounds. ■ LOIN AND RIB LABIB CHOPS.
f̂££J;̂ ^^||^^^£|[;ĵ ;S-~Y eq^H _Roastjrhs«—̂  ................. . .2flc Ib.

NICE* SELEpnON OF VEGETABLES! FINEST FULL LINE OF GROCWUnWi \
FREE DELIVERY! R I?^  3386 TRII.ST US WITH THE REST!

X

a ild
SELF SERVE m M A llK E t

WEEKEKDFOOD
I  Queitlon: Mra. D. D. writes: "A 
friend t(Sld me that she had 
tapeworm which waa several feet i| 
long. Is this possible?"

Answer: The tapeworm la ac
tually multiple In character, in 
other words. It is not a single In
dividual. but a chain, which forms 
a Jointed colony. They are flat and 
vary In Mze. Some forms measure 
a quarter of an Inch, others 
much as 24 feet In length.

Hale’s Quality

Bread loaf
Fancy, Lena, Iktider

Smoked Shoulders Lb, 25e
Hale's Qomlity Red Bsc

Coffee lb

Vacwmi Packed

La Touraine Coffee tb. 27c
3 pk...14clRoyal Dessert

Son shine

Krispie Crackers 
Lb. box 17c 2-lb. box 33c
Wesson Oil o(.47c

Domino
Ne. 3 Can W«

4 Large Bottles 
Contents

Grapefruit Sections 
^ 1 0 e  2c».19c

Trraea, TygeUel- Oulit

Motor Oil Quart Can
Qta. 35c

Ne.«H CtaDeMonte

Peaches (SUccdorHthree)
Can

t t  I aerrewaDwt Wax «r Cut Oram

String Beans 
Crqlb Meat

Cans

Can
t -O sw . C u  Del Meat*

Californio Sardines
2 Cans

Large . ' Braat

Shrimp Can
Cant

Callage Um

Tomato Juice Cocktail
2  for 25c

Green Staanpa Given With Caab Saletl 
Free Delivery On All O idva Fbr fl.OO And Merc!

TIm CORK
MAMputral Conn*

HEALTH M ARKET
Fresh, Tender

Leg o' Lamb
Flav«rfnl--<3iack

Pot Roost Beef Ponng
Lean—Tender

Veal Roost
Flesh

Pork Roost
Top QnaUty

Rib Roast Beef Poaad

Young, Medium Size Roosting 
Chickens, Plump Local Fowl, Ten
der Locol Broilers pound 32c
Always Pepalar!

Fowl Cut Up each 6%
Quick Frosted: Turkey, Sandwich: 
and Dinner Steaks, Pure Orange' 
Juice. ______________________'
Oeaeaaptey

Cranberry Sauce 2 Cans 23e
Np, Orb SoRbeam ' |̂

Sliced Pineapple c « l9 c
Large Can Thaak Yea Btoad

Strawberries
No. ,3 Oaa Bart Olney

Tender Sweet Peas
^ 2

Taylor

Swedt Potatoes (tulOcl
Bart Oiary

Peas arid Carrots 2  Cane 23c1
FRE5H FRUIT AND VEGETABU
Extra n a e y . LargOb Heart mt OoM

Confoloupes
Larga

Honeydew Melons 
Fresh Blueberies

3 for 21

HMgr.large
jeeberg Lettuce

J K t e h  i i

jjuort 25#
heodi

String Beons Ib ta

^ t s  or Carrots 3  fe d w e

Native Celery 
~ iie M iB R

Vi--'
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Operiit|ons 
Is Red :ed

’Lm  Ab m IM—Cff)—A aew tech-
for brain a u x ^ ry  developed 

]a credited by Dr. Rupert B.
with reducing the time of 

atlont and the number of 
requiring blood tranafualons. 

 ̂Speaking . before the ' annual 
|* e e t ln g  of I b e  Loe Angeles Sur- 
Mllcal Bodety, Dr. Raney said brala

tumor removals formerly requiring 
four to five Iipura could be com
pleted now Ih 50 minutes to an 
hour and one-half. He added: 

"Under the form er method it 
was advlsabl'e to\give blood trans- 

In approximately nine out 
cases, wheVeas now trans- 

tid  in
one

The procedure iiivolvee use of 
small s p r in g b ^ l  c l i^  for holding 
the edges of the scalp after In
cision, instead or^orcCps, he ex
plained. X

ons 
en

fudona are indicati 
in nve

. only about

Tempting Pinehurst \ 
Salads —  Crisp and Co<M

AppetUIng salads can be 
Bsade front almost anj-thlng you 
have OB hand—-flsh, meat, vrge- 
tstbles, fru it all lend themselves 
to  salad making. This Jack 
S pratt Salad Is really two In one 
—you may even serve two 
dressings If you like. And you 
will like these.

Jack Sprhtt Salad Bowl
1 aj^-oz. can (I cup) crabmeat 
H cup chopped celery 
g tablespoons mayonnaise or

salad dressing 
<4 teaspoon salt 
Few grains pepper 
Romalne 
1 avocado 
1 pimlento 
t  tomatoes 
1 eiKumber 
3 red onions 
Endivs
*French Dressing 
*Dlet Dressing

Cra6 Meat . . . .  2 cans 55c
Native C elery ............17c
Pinehurst Mayonnaise 19c 
Romalne I.,ettuce 
Boston Lettuce 
Iceberg Lettuce 
Green Peppers 
Avocados
BECKER’S NATIVE 
TOMATOES___3 lbs. 25c
Radishes
Endive
ParsleV

.bunch 5c

Fine Gamble)*g 
In Town Cou^

Each of Ten Men Had to 
Pay $ 1 1 .3 2 ; Proprie
to r L o ^ s  His License*
The town court coUectad a  sub

stantial amount in flncS and costs 
this morning as Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers imposed penalties of 55 
and coSUi each on ten local men 
charged with gambling. The 
^amount each had to pay cams to 

Those held were Lawrence 
F. UMtello, 20, 38 Birch street; 
John ^^C lgan, 21, 15 Maple street, 
RusacU Jv Hoffman, 31, 861 Main 

! street; T ho tqu  C. Brennan, 21, 185 
; North Main street; Edward M.
1 Balinsky, 17, IS  Norman street;

Francis Haugh, JT^SS, 12 Blssell 
i street; EMwattl A, S ^ b e . 31 109 
i Foster street, John J.^Walker, 25,
' 101 Clinton street, William A.

Walker, 23, 101 Clinton stiwet and I Netio Paganl, 18, 174 4  Spruce 
I street.

Arrestod After Raid
I The men were arrested after a 

raid was made on a pool room I night before last In which the oper- 
: ator, Joseph Brozowski, who ran 
{ the establishment a t 127 Spruce 

street, also was arrested. Brozow
ski, police raid, was surprised by 

; the raid as a lookout had been 
i placed to guard against Internip- 
i tlon. The proprietor, in court this 
' morning faced two counts. He was 
charged wrlth letting minors under I 18 frequent his pool rooni and with 

I keeping a  gambling place. On the 
, former count he was fined JIO and 
! on the la tter 525 and costs, and bis 
; pool room permit was forfeited.

A .total of 539.40 taken from the 
table' ip the raid was impounded. 
Prosecutor Cbarles S. House told 
Judge Bowers police also found 
several bottlCs of beer which ‘‘pro
bably were not brought to the 
pool room by the other men,” but 
he said lack of evidence aa to the 
liquor violation had made it im
possible to place a  charge in this 
connection.

continuing to  pannit n Inrga num
ber of Germans to reside in the
country.

"I trust that the Iranian goverh- 
lOapt will not foil to heed this 
warning given in al] friendliness 
and Ui all sincerity, ai>4 th a t they 
will take'^ the necessary'-measures 
now to  deal with the situation."

Asks Farmers 
To Burn Wood

State Forester Hawes De
clares It Will Help to 
Conserve on Fuel.

NATIVE CARROTS OR 
BEETS_j^j^^... buneb ,5c
New Cabbage
NATIVE CUCUMBERS 
________5c caeb________
Sweet Onions 
White Boiling Onions 
Wesson Oil

Britain Ready
To Help Reds

(GonMnued From Page One)

For further details of this Salad and recipes for the French or 
Diet Dressing, ask for a  copy of the Salad Section of .McCall‘s 

.Aagtut Meal Planner. The dish of the month (a delirious des
sert) Is illustrated In the first section of the Planner. Ila%e you 
had your copy? Copy of either section Free. Plcaw ask for 
them.

Freshly Picked

YELLOW  CORN, doz. 21c
LIMA BEANS 

GREEN OR WAX BEANS 
2 quarts 19c

SU.M.MER 
SQUASH 
3 for 10c

Fresh Green Telephone

PEAS 2 quarts 23c
4 quarts ....................................... .............. ......... 4 Ic

NEW POTATOES 
29c peck

SWEET POTATOES 
3 lbs. 29c

Meat Luxury Dn A Budget
It doesn't tooi 1 i ke economy, does 

it? And it censinly doesn't taste 
like it—it's delicious! But it calls 
for one of the cheaper cuts of ham—. 
that's the secret of this grand meat 
dish.
M ock W hole Ham

Beat 2 eggs: add cup milk, 3 
cups soft bread crumbs, lbs.
ground smoked Jtam shank, lb.
ground beef Chuck, 1 cup chili 
sauce; mix well. Form into shape of 
ham on rack in pao- Garnish, if you 
wish, with candied orange peel. 
Bake in moderate oven ( 350’ F.) 2 
hours. Garnish with pineapple tid-. 
■ ts, cloves. Bake 11 hour. Serves 8.

been delivered by the Nazi minis
ter a t Teheran.

Deny Ankara keport
(Ai^thorlzed sources in Berlin 

flatly denied the Ankara - report 
that Germany had threatened to 
break relations with Iran If Ger
man subjects were expelled. A 
spokesman said Iran already has 
rejected British demands 
Germans be expelled and that Ger- 
many has every reason to be satis
fied with Iran's attitude.)

I German diplomata also were un
derstood to have advised the Iran 
government that the Nazi armies 
advancing into Soviet Russia 

, would be a,andlng on Iran's' Cau
casian frontier before winter.

According to British estimates 
j there now are more than 2,000 
! Germans in Iran employed in var- 
 ̂ lous technical and advisory capa- I cities.
I The Nazi warning was raid to 
I have followed a move by the Iran 
! government to obtain native un- 
. derstudies for German engineers 
employed by the power, light and 
radio systems.

Hartford, Aug. 8—‘‘Burning of 
wood In the farm and rural areas 
of Connecticut tiuring the coming 
winter months to relieve the Re
mand for coal and fuel oil will not 
only be a patrlot-o service to the 
nation but will have definite itcb- 
nomlc value to the tarmer," State 
b'orester Austin F. Uawei said to
day.

••Use of wood for fuel,” Forester 
Hawes said, "means a savings of 
dotiqrs and cents to the tarmer. 
The W^pd is available on his land 
and he la a t once relieved of the 
n e c e s s i ty ^  laying out cash for 
coal or fuel'qil."

cklls Cpufeienm
Requested by NOoIonel Samuel 

H. Fisher, SUte Defense Adminis
trator, to  caiVe a  sh<yey to be 
made of the Wood fuel ^rasources 
of the S tate an̂ d to take 5teps to 
make them available for pvbUc 
use. Forester Halves has com ei^d  
with Floyd CallWard, Extension'^ 
F'brester a t  the University of Con
necticut, Edgar L. Rermance, Sec
retary of the Connecticut Fotast 
and Rark Association. WUllam C. 
Shepard, Foreat Products Tech
nician of the S tate Fokratry De
partm ent, and' X Allen Bratton of 
the New England. Forestry Ex
periment Station a t' New Haven.

Immediate cooperation Ivas as
sured by all concerned. Fabin Bu
reau agents plan to send bulletins 
to members ana to urge wood as 
fuel wherever possible.

Much Dead Wood
In the so-calleu 1938 hurrlcaipe 

area which much dead wood Is 
still to be gathered, the farmer^ 
will face no diying or seasoning 
problem. Farmers will be urged by 
the Bureau agents to use the "in 
between time"—the period be
tween planting,, or harvesting—to 
get the wood collected, cut and 
stored.

The problem of IKimlng green 
wood has been studied by the For
estry Department and advice on 
this and demonstrations are plan
ned 'for the annual Agricultural 
Field Day a t Mt. Carmel on Au- 

demonstratlon will 
also include proper methods of 
burning all types of wood and 
mixtures of wooo and other fuel.

Discussing the use of wood In 
the rural areas. Forester Hawes 
pointed out that the S tate has 
ample wood in Its S tate forests 
and on private property, the use 
of which will aid materially In 
leasening the transportation prob
lem of coal and ether fuels when 
the tankers and freight cars are 
needed for othei vital work in the 
defense program.

Raises Given 
To Beginners

California Aircraft Com
panies’ Employes to 
Get Higher Rates.
Los Angeles, Aug.' 8.—<iP)—Be- 

giiine^'.employes of three major 
aircraft eompanles are to  receive 
increases lit minimum wages, re
troactive to Jilly 1, under a stabi
lization agresnuiht announced by 
their empfoyers. '

The three Cojnpahtes arq Doug
las, with 32,000 employes, Vultee 
with 8,700 and N d t^ ro p  with 2,- 
700.

They gave assurance th a t more 
experienced workers will bC^ .̂^ven 
higher pay with completion <^ |ob  
clarification studies and approv
al' by government officials.

60 Cents Hourly a t  S tart 
Under the new beginners' wrage 

scale, 60 cents an hour will be paid 
a t the start, with Increases of 5 
cents each four weeks imtil 75 
cents an hour Is reached. The new 
rates equal those obtained a t the 
North American plant after a  re
cent CIO United Automobile 
Workers strike which was term i
nated when the Army took 
the factory.

Douglas has been paying begin
ners 52 1-2 cents an hour with an 
increase to 60 cents tq three 
months; 'Vultee, 55 cents, In-

creaasd to  63 1-3 in 60 days, and
Northrop, 55 cents, Increased to 
70 cents in three months. ‘The 
plants said figures on the number 
affected were not Immediately 
available. However, Douglas has 
announced It will add 15,000 em
ployes in Its M veral^lants by Jan. 
1.  '

Identical Statooieata Made 
As to skilled workers In the 

three plants, identical company 
statem ents said:

"Wage increases for employes 
not Immediately affected by the 
above mentioned claralflcaUana 
are now being studied by the com
pany and by the government ex
perts.

‘‘New wage rate  benefits wUI 
be extended to these employes as 
job claraiflcationa designed to 
equalize the rates of pay for simi
lar w’ork in all plants of this re
gion are completed and approved 
by the government."

Same Minima Offered 
Lockheed A ircraft and Its sub

sidiary, Vega, with a total of 38,- 
000 employes, have offered the 
same minima as announced by the 
other three companlea, but the 
AFL International Association of 
Machinists, bargaining agent for 
the Lockheed concerns, is asking 
a union shop and a blanket raise 
of 12 cents an hour.

The two companies pay begin
ners a  51-cent minimum, increas
ed to 63 cents in six months. The 
union has asked for Certification 
of the dispute to the National De
fense Labor Mediation Board.

Native
Broilers

Fowl
Fryers

Roasters
I t  to--t2-Fonnd

Turkeys

71 ] ;t*nund Tender

LAMB LEGS 29c lb.
Roast BeH (except first three

Ribs) ............ ............... lb. 29c
Lean Cuts of Corned Beef.

LAMB 
4

Order these 
demand — yes. 
wrapped.

{ PA
I early—( 
i. they .

ATTIBS
25c
they win be In 
.are ' all baeoii

Tty one of our Boneless Rump Roasts or a Tender Chuck 
for Oven Roast. Exceptionally fine cuts this week-end.
Ham and Chock Beef Ground........ ..lb. 39c
Freshly Chopped Ground Beef .................................lb. 30c

Sausage — Frankfurts — Assorted Cold Cuts. 
Broilers from 79c up . . . and Fryers, $1.09 up. 

BUTTER lb, 42c
Meats lb, 33c

Peaches should be on the budget list at these low prices!

EACHES, 4-qt. bskt. 39c
FnlofFInT orl S pounds 22c.
Good QoaUty Bhiebtrrles — Ripe Honeydews. 
fomia Cantaloupes, 18c...and Maryland Melons. 2 
for 22c. Watenndons — Nectarines — Plums.

n  I Qroccn/Wu\

Rumors of Influx
There have been rumors of an 

Influx of German technicians and 
military experts into Iran, whose 

• geographical location makea her of 
vital strategic Importance in , the 
British-German conflict for su
premacy in the Middle Elaat.

That Britain is desirous of rid. 
ding Iran of German Influences 
was made plain by Foreign Secre
ta ry  Anthony EMen Wednesday In 
an address before the Houra of 
Commons In London.

Derlarlng th a t British forces in 
the Middle E ast were ready to 
strike new Ijlows for the Independ
ence of lands there aa well aa in 
Britlah Interests, Eden declared: 

‘T h a t carries with it the corol
lary that those countries must co-
operate with us in insuring that 
(hey do not afford opportunity to 
Germany or the Axia to create 
troubles. Disturbances, upbSavals 
and risings.

la rg e  Number of Oermana 
"To take one example: ‘There are 

in Iran today a large number of 
Germ ans Elxperience has shown in 
manv lands that these Germans— 
colonlsta, experts, tourists or what 
ever they may be calledr-are ex
tremely daiigeroua to the . inde
pendence of the country in which 
they are found.

"We have drawn the serloua a t
tention of the Iranian government 
to the danger to their own Ihter- 
eeta which they are r|aklng by

Chilled Indian 
Burns Brid

•Cola le  Made Only By Pepsl-Cola Co„ Long Island.City, N. T. 
Bottled Locally By Pepti-Cola Bottling Co. of Central Village.

Santa Fe. N. U.—lIf)
Mexico Highway Depart) 
taking any more chi 
cold Indiana.

One of them c ra v e d  under a  
timber bridge in th^nortbem  New 
Mexico m otm taii^near Cuba. He 
built a fire—a n ^ h e  bridge blazed 
cheerily. /

‘The depu tm en t called for a 
non-lioflam^le concrete culvert to 
replace I ty ,

Depot Square 
Market

Free Delivery 1 Phoae'7626

Ground Beef,
2 l i w . ............... 49c
Native Broilerip
ill* ee e e e e s e a e a a 39e
Native
Roasting Chickens. ^  A
Ih. . . . .  ... . . . . . . .  4^P Jr

Spring
Legs of Lamb. 
Ih. 29e
Fancy Corn, 
dozen.......... 19c
Tumatoes • Carrots • Beets 
• Cabbage • Sqinsh • String 
Beans • Apples • Orangcf 
M doosand-

M aihieu’s
183 Spruce Street

Granulated 
Sugar, 10-lb. lot 52c
Native Fresh Eggs, 
Large Size, 
dozen ........ 49c
Ldnd 0 ’ Lakes 
Butter, lb. . . . . 41c
Evaporated 
Milk, 4 tall cans

New Potatoes, 
No. 1 Quality, 
peck 29c
La .Touraine 
Coffee, 1-Ib. tin 29c
Sodas, All Fla
vors, 4 Ige. btla. 29c
Good Luck 
Ja r Rings, 6 dos. 25c
Book Matches, 
Box of 60 books, 
tfboxes 25c
Royal Cook 
OO, gallon,
CJin a e • • • •

$1.22

^  Nation-Wide Stores
Nation-Wide

Bread large loaf 9c
Jewel Shortening 3 pound$ 53c

Meat Values
29c 
29c 
35c

Leg of Lamb—-pound

25c-27c
Coined Beef, DOM Core, 
pound—.

12c-25c

Chuck Roast,
Ih.
Broilers, Native, 
lb.
Roasting Chick
ens, Native, Ib ...

Fruits
and Vegetables

25c 
29c 
25c 
10c 
25c

Bananas,
4 lb s ......... .........
Potatoes,
15 lbs.
Apples, Baking,: 
6 lbs. . . . . . . . . . .
Squash,
3 for
Melons,
2 for

•eeggggggae

• • • • • I

Spaghetti 3 cans 25c

GROCERY SPECIALS
SoBSweet 
Apricots, 
p a d i ^ ...............

Wheatica,
2 pedmges
Welch’s
Grapelade,
2  l a r e

Krlapy Crackera, 
poond ................

19c
23c
29c
17c

Nathm-Mlde
DinPifliles,

 ̂ quart Jar . . . . . .
DolTa Ginger 
Bread Bliz, pkg. .
Natioa-Wide 
Peaches, SUeed,
2 taQ c a n s ........
Old Dutch 
Cleanser, S eanS'

21c
19c
27c
25c

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH!

BUR8ACKBR08.
u s  H arttw e BMd — TzL SO I

KTITEL’S MARKET I W. HARRY ENGLAND
U  BMmB 85. IW. sees |  M narazlto  O n m  TM. gtSl

WEEK-END SPECIALS A T

W. D. ST A R  
M A R K E T

47 NORTH STREET PHONE 3885
’’Where You Boy the Best for Less!” We Deliver!

SUGAR 
10 lbs. 52c

Only raid ut tb it price 
with other orders for 53.00 
or more.

ILand O’ Ijikes

BUTTER 
40c Ib.

Mazwell House

COFFEE
Regiilar or Drip. 

Van Camp’s

MILK
New—U. S.No. 1

lb. 27c
4 tall cans 29c

Potatoes
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BREAD
(Ward’s — Bell — Wonder. I - P o u n d  IaisL)

MEATS
Bonelera Cbuck

Pot Roast
29c Ib.

Top hoond or Sirloin 
(WeU Trimmed)

Steaks
39c Ib.

Sagsr CnnM, Leea

IM sy Hams
Oeanine Spring 'X

Leg of Lamb
Groto a  Welgel’e

Assorted Cold Cuts
Stondtaig

Rib Roast
Oor Very Lena

Hamburg
Dor Soper Cube

Steaks
Rib Lamb Chops
Wafer SUoedWafer SUoed y

Chomberlain Dried Beef/4 Ib. 33c

can 21c
Libby’s

Corned Beef
Franea-Amerlcaa

Spaghetti or Majcdroni, 3 cans 25c
Dalq|n.Mald

Mayonnaise. quart 39c
Pint 2 ^ _________  ̂ Pint 15c

3 4 > A -P o^  f o t

id Medal 
Flour

$1.03

Oed Wtog

Grape Juice
23cQuart

Bottle e see e 4

Certo bottle 20c
Swansdown Cake Flour Ige. 23c
Ubby*#’

Red Saimpn tall can 27c
Peonut Butter 2-lb. |ar 25c
Campbeirs Soupe 3 for 25c

(Exeep5 ChlelMi and M mhroom.)' X  XBaxter > ^

Baked Beans 2 cans 25c
Otaey4

Sliced Baets ' No. 2 can 10c
OertoalB

Codfish Cakes 2 for 25c
Imp. Style Pickles qt. jor 25c
Oxydolg Rinso, Duz, Ige. pkg. 20c
BertOtney
Cotsup 2 14-oz. btls. 25c

Bononos
Fresh Cucumbers 
Native Tomatoes 
Foncy, Crisp Celery 
Lorge Bortlett Peors 
Large, Sweet Plums
Freestone Peaches
OUROWNiCIBCLE

COFFEE 
18c Ib.

4 Ibz. 25c 
3 for 10c 

Ib. 5c 
2 for 19c 
doz. 29c 

2doz. 25c
6 lbs. 25c

Cider •,, >

Vinegar
(Gonteats Only)

22c gal.
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êr̂ s Return Hoists Cards Up A^ain in Nationall
Record Turnout Sees 

Poor Ring Card Here
1 ,400  Fans Jeer Verdict 

Against Jessup in Semi- 
F inal; W hite Tops 
Reed in Feature.

By WiO Aainraa
‘The baniuT crowd of the «ea- 

•on MW its poorezt. boxing card 
a t  the Red Men's Arena last eve
ning. I t paid silent tribute to 
the memory of Johnny (Shoot) 
Chartler. local boxer of yester
year. who was buried today and 
then, in derision, booed to a fare- 
theewell a lopsided decision of 
Referee Frankie Portell. of Hart- 
for<l. I t  was estimated tha t 
some 1,400 fans came out on the 
first really ideal night for seeing 
an outdoor fight show.

Tommy White, of Boston, won 
by decision over Jackie Reed, of 
New Ha-ven, in the etar bout. In 
the semi-final Jack Reilly of Cam
bridge, Mara., also won by deci- 
^ n  over Rddir Jessup, of Hart- 
u>T(i. and it waa this bout that 

' caused the uproar,
WMto Pnaalea Foe

White and Reed started cau
tiously and for the first just 
sparred. Tommy, a veteran, 
was an excellent boxer who took 
moat of Reed's blows on his gloves 
and elbows. The boya opened up 
a  bit in the second but with noth
ing spectacular and on this card 
It was even up for both. Jackie 
started  to  miss in the third and 

missing all through the bout 
He Is a sharp ahooter but Tommy 
was a  bit sharper In ducking and 
slipping. ,'n tls was the Boston 
bovls round.

In the fourth White opened up 
•With right crosHea th a t found 
Jackie’s j ^ .  His left jab kept 
Reed'a l ^ d  mapping back time 
and agptn. The. Mth found them 
e v e n ^ ^ d  then came the sixth. 
The^-boys came out fighting. They 

some excellent infighting and 
ng range punching. Jackie 

kept on mlaaing and a t  times cov- 
ertog so the decision giving White 
the oatUs ntet with approval.

■'The semi-final which started  all 
o f the hulabaloo, found in the 
ring, two big boys. Jack Reilly. 
300;. of Cambridge and Eddie Jes
sup. 190. of H arfo rd .

Heavyweights are always slow 
and clumsy btcause (>f their very 
.sise, but the ordinary fans does 
not rcalira this and grows Impa- 
t tm t because of tbs apparent 
lack of action. ' They sparred for 
the first snd coming out for the 

. second, Jessup slipped, hut wsa 
'bp  In a  aecond and for the next 
foW seconds hsd Reilly hanging 
OB after a  wild barrage of r i ^ t s  
and lefts delivered a t short range. 
He won this round.
FkM  Jeer Verdlet 

In  the third Reilly went down 
from a  left to  the.aiile of the face 
taut waa up before a cmint started. 
Jaasup closed In for the kill snd 
t ^  crowd started to  stand up. 
em ering -the while. The round 
sndeq with both slugging In the 
canter of the ring, with Jeasup 
landing the cleaned.

Up came the fourth with a 
ahiggln bee. But Jeasup seemed 
so far ahead th a t the crowd wait
ed for Reilly to rriaybe upset the 
lead by a  hicky piuich. But he 
failed and kept backing for the 
rest of the round. \  ■

Referee Portelle walked toward 
the men and raised Reilly’s arm. 
I t  came like a holt from the. blue, 
'rtie boos came simultaneously 
from eveiT side. They would* not 
down. They kept up even while 
the men bi the s ta r  bout were- 
climbing Into the ring. Billy De- 
Han raised hJs hand for silence’ 
No one obeyed. ‘The booing kept 
up and the s ta r bout started  srlth 
nohpdy bearing the  jiam ea of the 
contestants because, even with tbs 
amplifier, you could not bear De- 
ban’s vblc^. The noise stopped 
in the middle of the first round 
of the final go.
Opeirar a  Mlsnssiek

Following are the highlights of 
the prellmlnsry bouts: ‘The first 
had Eddie Lane. 180, of M 
town, against Gene Bell, ISSj of 
WUHmantic. It w ss short 
w ur. A mlsmstch. BeU 
ursd his man and hit with a 
no count. UP snd down for 
no count. Up an ddown for a 
nine count from a  righ t uppercut. 
Dox'n and up and staggsrtng from 
rights and lefts and the affair was 
stopped. I t  was a  TK O  in 1:35 
of the first.

The second, bout was full of sc- 
tion and plassed the crowd mlgfht- 
llv. I t  w ss between Vic Young. 
118. of Jew ett City and Rad Le- 
roieiix, 120. from the same place. 
They might b a rs  been sparmatea 
but they put up a  very decent bat
tle. Vjfc slipped in the first but 
■was u'p to  land heavily with a 
■ right and left which put Red 
down for a  elx count. The eec- 
ond saw Red slip but holding his 
own in m slugging soliM. The 
third saw them rushing Uke wild 
bulls. In  one of the niehee 
both mlaeed and. fed sprawling In 
one com er of the  ring. As they 
c a w  up Red seemed to  be hurt 
and he went down for an eight 
ecquit and then for a  nine but kept 
on hie fSet until the final gong. 
Young won the decision.

The third bout aeem ^  an odd 
one to  this ehssrssi .  I t  
u  if F rankie Miller. 143. of Meri- 

PXiVtof with 
Gkarles (TOonnell. 140. o f Wad- 
I—»ford. F or twu roonda.bo bit
*'<a man a t  wld b u t bl tba  tfcifti 
Ms evstesB went haywire ami i,**  
-»m rieed everybodv by 
't~ n ir  dom rtack th a t ba eam sd
S '"-----

weighed 170, furnished the next 
fight. Despite the figures, from 
the looks of the boys it seemed 
th a t Lefty waa greatly outweigh- 

I ed. However, a little thing like 
I tha t does not faze the Hartford 
toughle,' who whaled away from 

I the very S tart until a  shove put 
I him off his feet. He was grinning 
> iui he took a  rest on one knee for 
I a  nine. The second waa even and 
I the final w as, filled with lefts, 
I rights and s  varied assortm ent of 
I grunts and half wrestling. In 

fighting himacif free, Lefty who 
' waa far outreached by bii lanky 
opponent, left his Jaw unprotected 
and he went down, this time from 
a solid right on the button. In tbs 
excitement Badger slipped a sec
ond. afterwards but had the situa
tion BO well In hand tha t ’'Lefty 
just lasted the round. Badger won 
by decision.

Another short one waa the next. 
Baby Rocco, 130, of Hartford, was 
matched against Nate Hanlon, 
132, fit New Haven. I t  only took 
half an eye to  aee Hanlon's finish. 
He was down for s  nine count 
with the first punch delivered. He 
was being battered all around the 
ring with his hands down when 
the bout wraa stopped. I t eras a 
TKO in 1:10 in the first.
Guthrie Scores TKO

Joe Guthrie, very popular here, 
was a contestant in the next bout. 
Joe comes from Colt’s, Hartford, 
and has quite a following. Hs 
weighed in last night a t 182. His 
opponent was Babe Berrio, 129, of 
RMkville. One must not take 
these name places too seriously. 
The Babe probably never even 
heard of the City of I>xmiB. He 
did know, however, the . weight of 
.Guthrie's fists for he went down 
for a  nine count In the first and 
was taking the fatal 10 When the 
bell raved him. Agxin in the sec
ond the Babe went dowm for a 
nine and then In a  wild rally, bad 
Joe back-pedaling but only gor a 
second when dowm he went for 
anottaer nine count. He barely got 
to his feet when the slaughter 
was terminated. I t waa a TKO in 
two minutes of the aecond.

East Sides Trip 
Tigers Ten, 7-3

With both teams collecting 
eleven hiU  but the E ast Sides 
bunching theirs In' the 8th Inning- 
gave them a  well earned victory 
by the score of 7-3 over the Tigers 
In the Rec Softball League last 
night. Oorrehtl pitched good ball 
and with the hitting of Galll for 
the circuit gave the Fjist Sides 
revenge for a previous defeat from 
the Tigere.

L. Katkaveck was the aU r for 
the losers both at bat and in the 
field. Monday Lee's Esoo meets the 
Dairymen la the last gante at the 
league. There will be a  meeting 
ot team mahagera a t the East 
Side Rec a i  8 o'clock tonight to 
arrange for pla-lhg off peutpoaed 
game.s. Box score:

East Sidca (7)

RiggSq Parker 
Upset Victims 
In Rye Tennis

Sabin and Grant Earn 
Straight Set Trium phs 
Over Favored Rivals 
In Eastern Play.
Rye, N. T„ A:ig. 8—(>V)—At 

least once a  year, tennis specta
tors can look for one burst of up
sets In a game usually noted fqg 
adherence to form. ‘Iliis time It 
seems to have fallen oo the Blast- 
em  grass court cbamplonahips.

There's a  lot of difference be
tween playing on the clay courts, 
which are used for nearly all the 
eariy-season tourneys, and on turf. 
TheYooting Isn't the same, the 
ball bounces differently and some 
players have a  lot of trouble ad
justing  tbsir games to the change. 
Many of them can play better on 
one surface than another and ao it 
often happens th a t a  fellow ' who 
has built up a Mg reputation on 
clay finds himself r a ^ e d  higher 
than one whd actually 1s the bet
te r player on grass.

This may explain a t  least In part 
yesterday’s resoltg In the E sstem  
singles, when top-seeded Bobby 
Riggs was bumped out by Wayne 
Sabin and fifth-ranked Frank 
r s rk e r  fell before Bryan (Bltsy) 
Grant In the quarter final round. 
Neither Sabin nor G rant waa seed
ed nor had they done much earlier 
this year to earn It, but consider
ing their past records and the fact 
that both Riggs and Parker are 
better on clay than on turf, the 
upsets weren't quIW as sU rtllng 
as they appeared a t first glance.

The most surprising part was 
that both Sabin, who was ranki*d 
No. 5 nationally In 1939, and 
Grant, who has played little tour
nament tennis for a  couple of 
yJars. won In straight aets. Stead
iness and court generalship did the 
trick for both.

Sabin, evidently playing accord
ing to a pUn, held off Riggs three 
times a t  set point and offset Bob
by's drop shots by driving deep to 
ihe base line. Grant, in fine con ••  
tlon, covered the court too thor
oughly for Parker. '

The chances of further upsets 
today appear alight as Don Mc
Neill, the National singles cham
pion who has been slowly coming 
to form, plays unranked Bill Tal
bert of Cincinnati and Frank Ko- 
vaca, the nation’s No. 3 player, 
faced tSntb-seeded Ted Bebroeder. 
The winners will clash In the semi
final round afte r the SabinG rant 
tussle Saturdav.

Reml-ftnals In the women's sin
gles In which form ha.«m‘t been 
Iwdly disturbed, are scheduled for 
today with top-seeded Pauline 
Betz facing third-ranked Dorothy 
Bundy and second-eeeded Mrs. Sa
rah Palfrey Cook playing ifa ry  
Arnold. Mias Arnold. No. 5 on the 
list, eMmlnated fourth-rankad V /j. 
Dorothy Wolfenden Koracs yester
day. !•

Ad R H PO A E
Mader, s f ........ .4 1 1 1 0 0
Murrav. Sb . . . .4 1 1 1 2 0
Galll, ib, p . . . .4 1 1 8 1 . 2
Oorrenti. ib, p . .4 0 2 4 3 0
Aliczl, as ........ .4 1 0 1 3 2
Falcetta, cf, c . .3 0 1 1 1 0
Haraburde, e, cf 8 0 1 6 1 0
Klock. rf ........ .3 1 1 n 0 0
A. Rubacha, 2b 3 1 2 8 0 0
McCboe, i f ___ .2 1 1 '2 1 0

84 t 'u 21 11 4
Ttgevs (8)

AB R H PO A E
E Wisrxbfcki. e 4 1 1 1 1. ■0
H Wiotxblckl.2b 6 4 1 5 0 0
Ramlalawlkl. aa 4 0 0 0 3 0
K atkavackjb,af 4 0 8 8 2 0
H  Grxyb. lb  . .4 0 1 11 0. 0
A Tamltes, If . .8 0 0 3 0 0
O lbert B f ........ .4 0 0 0 0 0
Max Rubaclia. p 8 1 8 0 2 0
M Rubacha, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Skrabaas,' rf  . . .8 1 1 0 0 0
Parefalak, cf . . .2 0 1 0 ■0 0
S. Grxyb, 8b . . .1 0 1 0 3 2

87 8 11 24 IS 8
Seore uy  lanlags

Tlgeni ................. 310 000 000—S
East Rides ..........300 000 J4x—7

Two base h its: Correntl. KkxdL 
Mader. Three base hits: 8. Giysb. 
Home runs: OalU. Lsft on basest 
Tigeta 9, E ast Sides 8. BfsM oa 
baitt oft Gain i, Rubacha 1, Om<- 
renti 8. Struck out by OMTSiitl 8. 
Tims: 1:40. Umplrss: Hsdhmd aad 
Lovett.-

L a s t  I S i g h t 'w  F i g h t s

By The Associated Press
Memphis. Tenn. - Jack Maraball, 

188, Memphis, knocked out T(xiy 
Novak. 214, Kansas City (2).

Garfield, N. J,>—Frankie Duane. 
133. Elizabeth, N. J„  outpointed 
Joe Dejesus. 136, New York J8 ).

Youngstowm, Ohio—Lenny Man- 
clnl, 137 <4, Brooklyn, Stopped 
Pete Galiano, 135; Baltimore (2) 
Johnny Barbara, 153\i, Chicago, 
outpointed Bobby Britton^ 148H. 
Miami Beach, Fla. (10).

Baltimore —Bob Smith. 192, 
Pittoburgh, outpointed Johnny 
F lyiu t,'198, Rochester (10); Joey 
Sihra, 129, Mexico, vs. Joey Mari- 
nelll. 180, Dayton, Ohio, declared 
no contest (6) .

N sir Yoric—Carl OugglnOt. 185, 
Hartford, Cbnn., outpointed Guil
lermo Puentes, 188, Colombia. B , 
A„ (8).

BlgsM

OiicagD. Aug. 8.—(F»—The Chi
cago CanUnals of ths National 
Football Lsagus today amKMncsd 
tbs Mg îiiig of Ray Uallouf. John 

Oemeat and Fred Harriŝ ' aU 
membsra of ths SouUisni Msthod- 
1st UnlTsrstty slevea last stason. 
MxOouf and caement are half- 

•cka and Harria ia tackla.
Tbay will report Sunday to  tba 

Cardtnala* traLlnlag baaa at Mar- 
fSA Parir MUttary Aeadaaiy, Gto- cago.

Mrs. White of Avon Wins 
One^Day Golf Event Here

Avon and Edge-8 who drew a  
i. I bert House, 

Mat Rowell.

Golfers from 
wood.dominated the one-day Invt 
tatlon tournament conduct^  by ! 
the women of the local Country i 
Club y e ^ r d a y  afternoon aa fo r- ' 
ty-three visitors from other clubs i 
in this section of the state com
peted. Low gross honors went to ■ 
Mrs. R. W. WhIU of Avon with ' 
44)-43—87. .

M ra Alfred Bailey of Edge- . 
wood emerged the low net winner 
with 103-31—72 after matching , 
cards with Mrs. C. H. Wadsworth, 
also of Edgewood, who bad 108-, 
36—12. Mrs. R. D. Currie of Avon, | 
with 89-16—78, and Mira Sadie 
Kostin of Keney Park, with 103-30 
— 73, tied for third place.

bye, will meet Her- 
4 and 2 victor over

Only one match has been play
ed in the bottom half with Bob 
Smith, recent winner of th e  Prea- 
ident’s Cup a t the Country Club, 
gaining a one-up ylctory over 
Wayland Slraughan. He will meet 
the winner of the Dr. Zagtlo-Wal- 
te r  Quinn match. John Echmallan 
la slated to meet Dr. Amoa FYiend 
and Earle Clifford ia matched with 
Fred WUmot.

The local members did not take 
part in the event but conducted 
their regular ladies' day play. 
Mrs. E. Bush took low gross hon
ors in Clara A with a  96 and Mrs. 
Jay  Rand was the low net winner 
with 96-22—76. Mm. R. Hawiey 
turned In low gross In Clara B 
with 106 and Mrs. Clarencs 
Thornton hgd 120-45—75, for low 
net.

TVo more matches hava been 
played in the alow-moving 
wants Club links tourney, 
fending champion Jim  ■f^ati' oust
ed Mark Hewitt by a  one-up mar- 
gin and will meet A rthur Knofla, 
one-up winner over Edgar Clarke, 
in the second round. Henry Smith,

Two matches have been played 
in the ladles' club champlnnahlp. 
Mrs. E. Bush defeated Mrs. Jay 
Rand by 4 and 8 and Mira Caro
line Chillaon turned back Mrs. <T. 
McMahan, 3 and 2.

The qualifying round of 
men's club ebampionship wiU J(ake 
place from August 10 and,IT. The 
low 16 qualifiers will foyu 'the first 
or championship flight and other 
flights will be ntade up according 
to the number of entries. Roy 
Fraser is fne defending tltliat, 
havlitf. b raten  Ray Grace in last
yei finals.

ManebesUr is acheduled to  play 
a  team match a t Springfield to
morrow and will be seeking Its 
fifth triumph without a  loss this 
aeaaon. A Scotch ball event will 
be held a t the club next Wednes
day nlgbt.

Moriartys Make Bid 
For Twi Tie Tonight

Must Beat North End 
Fire Chiefs at West

for litUs old Noo Yawk between 
Sept. 15 and 20 . . . but will shift 
from Yankee xtadlum to the Polo 

£?« 1 I .  k Grounds . . . Ben Jones w aaa t tooDifle Uval to Assure satisfied with Alf Robertson's r(de 
Place .1 Top of Hcap. ^ . „ * ^ X ’'-^S'7S’S:W.ia“?,!

• --------  Eads for the Travera next wrak
Moriarty Brotbem are going to i • , . Mike Jacobs took in the Ham- 

take the field a t the West Side *>letonlan and hit the com tassel 
^ a ,  this evening agatoat ^
North End Fire Chiefs a 100-1 ' Is pouring in aoout It, tberetl be 
shot to win. The seasoned veterans ! More in football tb it fall than

‘The Angel* Is No Angel 
When It Comes to Looks

■■ I r*
NicknaBMS la sports usually 4s-e.tutlon in the s ta r  bout of

ra te  those odds against the first 
ysar team from across the tracks 
blit in baseball anything can and 
docs happen. Realizing this Mori- 
artjra wilt have its strongest squad 
ready for the game with the Dead 
End Kids, Once before this season 
these youngsters split Silbroe in 
an unexpected victory and before 
th a t they had handod the town 
champions an 8-2 trimming.

Three other clubs in the Twi 
kagua win be on the side lines 
rooting hard for the youngstera to 
pull an upset and toaa the Twi 
League into jumble. If the Dead 
End Kids can dump the league 
Iraders it will give the PA team a 
chance to come through for a  tie 
a t le a s t provided tha t they can 
give the works to Moriarty Brotb
em. Therefore a  lot hinges on the 
game tonight and It will bo no 
mistake to record the fact th a t 
Moriartys win have the best team 
possible for the game.

I t may be poasible th a t Hlllnski 
will be avaibUile for duty tbis eve
ning and if be la then Moriartys 
are going to have a  tough time 
getting enough runs to  win. That 
holds true, ajao for the Mda. They 
win face one of four pitchers, 
Blanchard. Wltkos, Olbert or Cy 
Blanchard. AU four a n  hard to 
beat anytime and wUl ha harder 
with the heat on ton igh t The add
ed interest in the ga'me tonight la 
the posaibUlty of the BlgnMiard 
brotbem f e c i ^  each other. Cy ia 
Morlartya ace and Tommy Blanch
ard does aoroe flinging for the Fire 
Cblafa. This is a  remote poaeibfl- 
Ity, however, me Tomiay^ aaw 
mound duty Monday eVlmtiig 
•galnat the Weat SIdaa.

' If the boya can g e t hy the flrat 
iiutlng without any weoriag agahiat 
(hem they a n  ap t to  m ak e th la  a 
good game to  ifratdi ftom  nay h 

,glc. I t ia e a rtila  th a t about aval 
fan a t  the Oval tonight wtO ba 
pulHag hard for* tba Dead' End 
Rida to tu rn  the trick and the 
aqina wouM hold tru e  no ' m atter 
w hat team  tlMy war* pUyliig. 
They have caught tba fancy of the 
fans who root OM hundred per 
cent for them  to  eoma through in 

8X*w- Yha gam e wiH gdt 
underway a t  4:15 W dodt aharp 
w ith the uaual nctaaa.

Sport$ Raundup\

in a Otinesa r>«*aunnt . . even
Benny Friedman's going to  take a 
whirl a t the Chicago B ean ' for
mation with hla little C. C. N. Y. 
squad . . .

Just CWrioua
Headline; N et Stem Kovacs and 

Virginia Wolfenden Wed.
Will someone pleajM be kind 

enough.
Come on and teU ua juat for fun 
If those tennis expense accounts 
Prove two can Uve as cheap aa 

one?

Dfs-a And I>at-a
Fred ApootoU’a oomback la 

slated to s ta r t within a ri-mth at 
Norfolk . . . Ckctoa Face Duggan, 
the line mangier, won't come back 
to pro football unless he dan get 
time off from hla Oklahoma S tate 
highway patrol Job . . . old Bin 
Klem. the. arbitrating man. had to 
rustle hl» bonei out of retirement

Skeet Artists 
Start Fire ittx |
12-Cuage Test|

Not a Single Champion AllOtlier Victory

St. Louis’ Nips Rejls 
To Regain Igl PlaciK

Able to Retain Title 
With Smaller Guns in 
National Tournam ent.
Indlanapolia. Aug. 8—(>p>—Now 

th a t they've decided all the titles 
with the smaller guns, the nation's 
top-fllght skeet shootem wiil 
spend three days being Iticked 
around by 12-gauge v ^ p o n a  as 
they aeek the team and Individual 
''blunderbuss" crqwtia a t the sev
enth annual tournament.

The 250-terget event calls for 
100 clajnr to be fired a t  today, 
another "century" Saturday and 
Sq more Sunday. In addition to  the 
Ihdividual titles for am ateurs, pro
fessionals and women, the field of 
350 or Thore will shoot i t  out for 
the veterans', father-and-son, five- 
man and two-mxojt: team cham
pionships.

The d e f e n  d i n g  individual 
champs haven’t  been doing any 
too well, and the chancea are th a t 
neither wUl repeat. Throughout 
the tourney this year not a 1940 
champion has been able to retain 
his crown, all falling before a 
whirlwind of record-breaking per- 
formancea.

Patricia Lauraen. the pretty  19- 
y ear^ ld  Mira' from ' Akron. O., 
holder of the title  the last three 
years,( hasn 't threatened the top 
apota this season, while Dick 
Shauipineasy of Dedham, Maas., 
the men’s ruler, has suffered the 
same fate. Last year Shaughn- 
neisy broke 249 of 250 In the big 
race, while Mira Lauraen c ra c k ^  
246.

Also on today's slate waa the 
finish of a shootoff for the "cham
pion of champloria" title, in which 
five of 35 s ta t. arid sectional tiUe- 
holderu tied yesterday with per
fect scores of 100. They started  
the abootoff late yesterday and 
were still a t  it when darkness fell.

Picking up where they left off. 
with another 75 straigh t to their 
credit in the extra-target aector, 
will be Shaughneasy. the National 
king: Anthony Zuggates o: Indi
ana. Pa., the North-South and 
Keystone S tate champ; John O. 
Ginter ot Jacksonriile. Fta., Sea 
Island winner; John H. Nichols 
of Cleveland, winner in Southwest
ern Ohio, and William Clark, the 
G .eat Western champ from Chi
cago.

Heroine of yesterday’s firing 
wsa Mra. M. Smythe of Auro
ra, O.. who broke 100 stra igh t in 
the 20-gauge event, firat time tha t 
feat has b ^ ' accompUabed by 
woman In the Nationals, only to 
lose the big title to 8. Lewis 
Hutcheson of New York City and 
Greenwich, Conn., in a  shootoff.

F. Lutcher Browm,. 15, of San 
Antonio. Tex., cracked 9i9 of 100 
to  annex the junior title tor marled 
men under 17, while Newrt New
man, 12-year-oId from Evansville, 
Ind , broke S3 to  lead the *i)um- 
ber 13" contingent In the sub- 
junior .race.

Herman ESiler of San Antonio 
won the professional 20-gauge title 
with 96 of 100 and Mr. and Mrs. 
Smythe tied with Dick and John 
Shaughneasy for the “family'' 
laurels w ith 19« of 200.

—2--------------------

 ̂ ,  , 11 th  to Pas# the  Id l
1 ry llh\Ma 161*8' Dodgers; Yanks Boi

To Boso>t, T igers T o |

L srry  Goetz broke hU arm  
BUl’s first job was tha t D ^ e r -  
Giant tussle night before last . . j 
and old Jim  Braddoek is on a  Ch-
nadian refereeing tour __
citiea . . .

Fatter and Mayb^\Wiser 
B o o t s  Poffenberger 
Says He’s Reformed.
Denver, Aug. 8.—(g>)—Rather 

aggrieved and considerably too 
phimp, Cletua (Boots) Poffenber
ger wondered today if he’ll ever 
get another chance to pitch in the 
big leagues. "Boy. am 1 ready." he 
said.

Baseball fans know Poffenber
ger, late of Detroit and Brooklyn, 
■X a  "bad boy" of the mound but 
Boots, sometimes called ‘The 
Baron." aays "1 don't believe 1 
was so bad. only broke a few 
rules, and anyhow, I’m reformed.”

"Boy, oh boy. if some big league 
club would just give me one more 
chance,” said the blackeyed right
hander with the Maryland drawl. 
"Sometimes I feel like giving up 
baseball for keeps, but you gotta 
make a  living and baaeball’s the 
only thing I know. I've never 
made too good a  living from it. 
either."

Poffenberger Is hurting for the 
Buford, Ga., defending champions 
In the Denver Post's semi-pro 
basebsn tournam ent. He won 16 
and lost 12 for Detroit in the 1937- 
38 seaaona ‘‘and a  lot of gu; 
up there can’t say they 
well. But 1 busted aopie rules 
about staying out nlghte and 
things, so I got shipped to  Brook
lyn.

"I was with the Dodgers two 
and a half months and pitched 
seven Innings. I )<i-a8 No. 1 pitcher 
in the bullpen/but they wouldn't 
call me out. lX»ld 'em I wraa going 
to jump the/Club and 1 did. Foolisb 
thing to dp. I guess."

An effort to trap  him into say- 
ing the Dodgers might havo an 
easier time in the National League 
race It he were pitching r e g u l^ y  
for them found Boota wrary.

Naw, 1 don't want to put my
self on a  spot Uke that, but I do 
know 1 can still win plenty ot baU 
games in the majors.

’T m  only 26. Of coutm, Fm a  
little too heavy. Weighed 166 when 
I went up to Detroit from the 
Texas League and now Fm 205. 
Got too much up here'’—buslncas 
of slapping a baaadnim chest— 
"can’t get over my fast one the 
way I utod to."

Right Bow^Poffenberger is under 
a 90-day suspenskm for smacking 
an umplire with the bail while 
pitching for Naahville afte r they 
wrangled over balls and strikes.

"Hit him right oo the cheat pro
tector." Boots raid. "Silly thing to 
do. F irst time I ever was th'owed 
out of a  ball game in my life."

uyS sun 
did aa

Ut<4

«y a u ___
New York. Aug. • —(g)—Kxoto- 

aitrs: Mika Jacobs’ Mart auBounoa- 
ment win ba a  non-tlUa party be- 
twoas nglitwelgbt boas L iw  J

acrlba the Indtvldusl—the Sultaa 
of Swat paid '  tribute to  Bubo 
Ruth's psBchsnt fo r h lttlug 
bomsrs, th s  Herkinwr Hurrieuus  
meant ju s t th a t wbsn appUad to  
Lou Ambsrs. aad  Jack  
was also known as tb s  
Mauler for obvloua 

B ut w hw  sosnoono caiuo s n u a d  
to  pinning a  dsscrlptls a ' paiuda- 
nym to  Maurioe Ttllat a  wsird  
aense of huarar was isrsa lad . F or 
the Frenchman who had tufuad to  
wisstUng for a  Itvaiihood tteallad 
ugly-looklag eharactsrs of fac t 
ahd Sctlon. Ho waa m aking a  ea- 
raer of looking ugly. Yat tbay 
nicknamed him Tba AngaL 

This g toat dw aif kas ra 
from a  to w  of tba Waat Ooast aad 
win bo pitted Pvt.

j.Oamy of Fort Oaaatt

vraatoliiig abow to ba kMd a t  Rad 
Man’s  Araaa bars Tuaaday. Caaty. 
OM of tbo first lU g  man’’ in tb s 
sports to  vohm totr and Jota Unela 
Sam'S Arm y, baa basn grautad 
parmiaskm to  laava hla tra te iag  
c a ^  ia  Now Hampahlra aad  driva 
down for tbo match. I t  wraa 
bim th a t Tbo Arigal wi sated tba 
Utla th a t  essay  baa

kins aad w ettarw ilght chsisp  Ited 
Coekraaf Saptembar U ta T a n m y  
City . . . baaaban man aay Al lo -  
p w  is aa  good s  raaaoa a s  any for 
tko way tooM  P irates azu * 
tba other guya walk tha

tkm was a  aUly
Oradt-A  fsporta  rsaehtag tb ia

tmraau about Claudio Vinar. tho

Oasey has found anuy MfS 
MMOohla. A . Ukaablo IrUbnmn, 
tbo Oouuty Xarty lad la tbo baia 
of tbo ewq* uwwe of bis 
ara driving down with btas. as a 
matter e t^

Vlaaml and Ed 
Hurtay, who ara [uwufiilBt tba 
mat ahowB a t tba araa, wiB basa 
thras Uma-ttiBlt 
tba u ^  avaut, which wU go two 
out of tkiaa ' -

kayos.-
TSaapa — thras a tra lgk t

* B- M. Atktoaoa, UnrisvIUa Tlmaa 
■*Tba WhHa Saw arant gol^ to 
*•••• Dykaa. Hs’a going (b as- caps.**

1Wm-A-Tto Daph
Don’t  let an tbo

The Mello Bettlna - Tpi 
'l^Icke^ thing la. out for Leo 
gelaa . . . and 'Tom Ganery 
concentrate on making Abe W 
va Buddy W aUer instead . . . 
anvone noticed how nicely

Itogara Hornsby got the heav-o1 
. . . letters keep tipping the east 
em  boya th a t Washington will b« 
tha big stuff In coast confereno 
fOothalllng . . .

ThaTS AB. E i atooi
H i a  BrooUyo knot-hole gang 

4,005 Uda who root for the Dod- 
gars, ara organlxing a (heerlni 
aaetton for Monday’s  gamS wltt 
the Roda . . . and here's tha main 
yen:
Let O tt rot.
Tie Tarry In a  knot.
Knock ’em aUIy vrito CSmOIt 
Dodgem. Dodgem 
Rah-rah-rak.

Y e s t e r d a y ^  S t a r t

B r  TIm AModsted PrcM
MorloB Cbopar, Cardinale — 

Pitched aad  kM tto  St. Loula to  
vietory over Rods, hitting  aingla 
fo r dodding run in 11th InBlpg.

Dick WawBOBBS, Red Sox— K̂«q>t 
Y ankaar In check oa eight Mta.

Al Lopes, Pirates—Hit atath- 
alag  boaaar to  boat Cuba.
AI Early. HMStora Ilail parfSet 

day a t  ba t w ith two donblos aad 
tw o alagles to  bSIp boat Athietles.

Schoolboy Roam T i g e r  a — 
PItchad ahtttout rollof fo r four ia- 
Blaga for victory over

Biick Rosa and T aft W rigbt. 
W hite San—Rooa atopped Browns 
w ttb ssvea h its aad W right lad 
CUeago a ttaek  w ith four aa Boa 
waa, T i -L

T h e S t a n d i n g s  |

StaudlBgs
Eastern

W I, Pet OBL
W ilkea-B am  . 67 39 .633
Williamsport . .  64 40 .615 3
Ehnira . . . . . . . 6 1 47 JS65 7
Scranton . . . . .  M 54 AOO 14
Binghamton . .  53 56 .486 15H
Albany ...* . . .  47 61 .485 21
Sprin^ieJd . . .  43 53 .400 24 ̂
Hmrtfoid . . . . .  36 •4 .860 38

National
'  Y L P et QBL

B t  Louis . . . . 6 7 87 8442
Birooklyn . . . . .  S5 88 .6436 ^4
P ittsburgh . . . .  57 48 .57(P 8
(^ c in n a tl  . . . .  54. 48 .529 12
New York . . . .  48 50 .479 17
Cbicago . . . . . .  45 58 .437 2X\k
Boston . . . . 43 57 .430 32
Philadelphia . .  26 74 .360 39

Amertcan
W L P et GBL

New York . . . .  71 85 .870
Cleveland . . . . . 5 8 45 .583 11H
Boston . . . . . . .  54 49 .534 15H
CM cam . . .  
D a tn i t  . . . .

. . .  S3 53 ,4M 19
. . .  40 58 .487 31)t

P h tlad e l^ la . .  48 55 .488 31%
WUshlngton . . , 4 1 58 .410 37
S t  Loula . . . . . y x 81 .402 38

U to s  U p TS

Fbfledelphls W t—k. bargain la 
a  bargala wHb Saul A rts. GSDad 
fo r todSrtioa Into tbo Army, tbo 
FM tb ssM bis fs tb e r bad lost U s 
job tbo  pravloua day. Ha i 

‘ u n to  thiBga
N aarte a  nm atk 

■ Ma
’T t’a an

about Cbicago. Detroit. a t ^ M  I w alk  TnusiriTiu YW*eaii eew f me 
is  d « E t i t o  a e tla w a y  as  soon as  you w uqt to."

Sees Son Pilch 
No-Hit Shutout

Scrantqo. Pa., Aug. S._̂ (g*y— 
Thirty  y to n  ago "Smokay Joe" 
Wood srookhd a baseball past the 
St. Louis BroVms for a no-htt. 5 to 
0 ahutout for the Boaton Red Sox 
in the American League.

Last night b e .a a tln  the atanda 
and watched hla aon duplicate 
th a t feat for the Scranton Miners 
against tha Albany Senatora in 
the C3aas A Eastern Loague.

I t  was like father-like son as 
Joe Wood. J a ,  g raduate^  from 
Yale Unlvaralty two XKu,
set the Senatora down without a 
hit to  give hla m ates a 5 to  0 tr i
umph.

Only 39 batters faced the 35- 
yaar-old righthander who said a f
te r  hia masterpiece "I  ̂waa just 
lucky." Tha young mound s ta r  re
tired the firat 11 men to  face him 
aad want on to  fan- ^ v e , walk 
three. Only one Albany player got 
■a fSr aa aecond baae and tmly 
four bans were Mt Into tbe out
field.

Ctae of two drives which th reat
ened to  spoil the no-hitter rlcho- 
cbeted off Wood’s aide to  second 
apeker ‘Tony Fiarite, who made a 
p ^ e c t  peg to first.

"That’s my aoDvcnlr; I  gueu ," 
aald Joe In hia dfttotiig room as 
be rubbed a  red'welt.

Neva Crop of Players Not 
So Hot, Says Doc Prothro

PMlMlelphla, Aug. A—OW—D o ef M v tn g  it  out of the lot—frequent 
Prothro, back from  an eight-day 
aafhri through tha baaebaU hi abas, 
is a  Bttla diacouraged a t  tha cali
bre a t tha new asbp of playtra— 
not only to r  tha sake of hia own 
'PWniaa hut fo r  tha big leaguaa in 
general.

*"nM atock.’* aakl Doe, "is not 
ao hot. And Fm  not alone in th a t 
opintai, attbar. Look around a t  
r tth e r  le a M ."

Tbe A l l s ’ ' 'portly m anager 
coveted a  cnaairierehla aactkm of 
tbe  aoutbero a tetes ba hla ivory- 
buntlag  tour. Ha aew aaosteC tba 
rtutau la  the Southern AaaoeleUaa 
and the Cotton S tetos Laagua— 
and ba cema back home a*«ae*«g 
Mb bmui: X

*T don’t  saa uuirti-of tim dhtuvai 
M ayer ea y  m an!* observed Pit>- 
th iw  VI wonder, efhaie he w en tr*

Tbe aa tn re l player hi hla ays Is 
a  tugaad youagatar who eaa sten  

t ^ t  up to  tba jile te , 
ty  about hia bettiSg 
laya ta to  tb a  6 ^  w ith tba Idaa a t

ty  doing ao..
"They Just don't seem to be 

around anymore," muaed Doc. "A 
lot of boya -who used to play base
ball for a  pastim e are out caddy^ 
lag  oa tha golf oouieea now. Tba 
auUfs to  hiame, too. Kids seam to 
g a t more fun Uut of rWttiig around 
In cars theae days instead of play- 
lag  ban. I t  uiakaa aidt."

Tba minor  leafiiea aren 't cn- 
ttraly  davold of talent, however , 
tha Phil pilot admitted.

*T saw  a  lot of ban players oa 
my trip . Boom w e n  good, a  lot 
more only fair,. B u t most of them 
u ia  owned or- ecotrolled by big 

through tba ir farm

T hat's  anothar headaeba for 
Prothro  and Ma National Laagua 
taOandera. Tba PbOtlaF farm  se t
up imiT M  atrong as  tba  otbar 
en h a  and tbay o u F t g a t )

ImUnns Bnd Feller 
13 ; A’s D rop FH

By Jttdsoa BalMy 
Aarartated Press Sports W rtlar
The St. Louis Csrdlnala ara bacd 

on top^of the National laag u a  
raw  todqy, but the ir positloit 
tbe standoigB la not"'aa li 
aa the fact Yjiat Mort 
back with his 

Until he deve)
In June, the 
hander figured to  
Billy Soutbwortta's 
Then when- he had 
operation nobody 
would pitch be!'

Cooper retui
July 27 and patched p art at 
ninth inning/ against tha B 
Braves. 'Thch he was given a  B ta rt^  i 
Ing aaslgnfhent against tbe poo#  ': 
Phillies last Sunday. Ha barlad aA; 
stx-hit victory. § |

Yesterday cams the real 
when Ckioper 'was sent out 
th e  Cincinnati Reds and p it 
apd batted the Cardinals to  a  8-S 
,11-inning victory th a t put 
Louis in front of the idle Br 
Dodgers again by ju s t a  sh ad s .'
CarM have a half-gam s teXd kut^:: 
their percentage ad'vsntaga is onl|^ 
A442 to A436.

Cooper held Cincinnati scnrslaaSt 
till the seventh In a  pitchtsg dual) 
with Bucky W alters, whom tbd ' 
Cards cut for a  tun  in the aaocaiL  ̂
llie n  they struggled scorelaaSf 
again till the 11th, when JcAmiy: 
Mlxc singled, Enos Slaugbtari 
doubled, and Estel Crabtrsa aiMi 
Cooper singled for two runa. I

The Reds got ona ot thaae k a e l( i . 
In the 11th, bringing Sam NabsUBf ' 
to the mound for the final out, b a t)  j 
th is , scarcely detracted from -Opo-* I 
per's ninth victory and the 
th a t the Cards’ ataft ia oon 
again. J
Pirates Keep Oetag 

In . the only other N at 
League game, the P it 
P ira tes took a  4-8 declaion 
the Chicago Cuba on Al Lopaq| 
bomer with two, out in the n ia tk ?  
Sparked by Hank Lelbar’a  ciraM t 
i maah tba Cuba aoored tbroa f 
In the aecond inning to  dr iva 
HelnUelman from tbe boot,
Uoyd Diets held them 
the rest of the way. 
capitalized on their seven hits 
Jake Mooty. I t  waa tha 
sixth straigh t triumph and 
ISth in 21 games.

The New York Yankees < 
a 9-5 verdict to the Boston 
Sox for their fifth loan in « 
contests. Heber (Dick) Newi 
limited the Yanks to  e irtit 
Ted WllUams h it his S2nd b  
and tivo.-^stnglea to  lead Boataal 
12-hit a ttack  on three New 
pitchers.

Tbe defeat did not redoes 
Yankees* American Leagua Isadi 
however, for Detroit dowaad
Feller and the C lev e lan d ______
4-3, in 13 innings. Feller struck a ti  
13, but walked 11 and ia  tba  elghUl 
Inning forceo in  one run with a  
paae when the bases w ars 1 
'John Gorsica didn’t  allow 
for eight in n ln i^  but 
(Soup) CampbM cama
with a pinch-homer w ith two _
tbe ninth to tie the acoro forCMva* 
land, and bring in Schoofkby Ronra 
who got credit for jb*  vtef—  
when the Tigers made three 
flea in the 13th.

The Washington BaM tora i___
tbe cnce-hqpXful Philadelphia A fV  
ietics crashing '  to  tb s ir  J tfta  
straigh t dcJIxt. 5-4, oa 
pltchlhg by Sid Hudaoa and Walk 
Maaterson and aa  a ttack  lad by 
catcher Al Early, who soppHaiA 
two doubles and two ainglaa n . ^ '- 
Chapman hit a  homar and trlnla 
for all the A'a runa.

The Chicago White Son w aat i__
a  hitting rpree in ths last four M- 
niiigs of a night gams.
out 17 hits to beat tha _ _____
Browns. 11-1, behind the savea-Mb 
buriiitg of Buck Roes. Taft.W rigkA 
Don KoDowny and Joe Kuhal cole 
lected 10 c f  tbe blown Includtam i  
Kuhel'a 11th homer. ^

Wilkes-Barre 2-7.
1-8 (night).

Scranton 5. Albany 0 (algM ). 
Williamsport 8-0. SpefaigflsIB 

1-S (n lg h t)^
ria tlsaa l

S t  Louis A O nciaaati 8 (U ) . 
Pittsburgh 4. (nticago A

Boston 9. NeSTYtok A 
Washington A PbiladsIpMa A 
D etroit 4, a sT sIaad  8 (18). 
C h ic a g o _ ^  St Ikmia X (a i|d lt|*

H artford a t  l ^ l r m  (M gkt). 
Bprtngfisld a t  WUUanumoat. 
Binghamton a t  Wilkaa Barra. 
Albany a t  Seraatea.

PMlmrtalpMa 
(Only

Washington a t  
Chieagn a t  S t  
•New York a t
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Lost and Found
. i s t —BOY’S BICYCLE a t  Globe 
HoUqw, Monday afternoon.. Be- 
trard . No question* asked. 869 

f,i M ain s tree t. Apt, 17. f  ^

Announcements i
? W a n t e d  — TRA N SPO R TA -noN  

to Ifa rtfo rd  about 7:45 momlnf^s. 
Vicinity of S tarkw eather street. 
Phone 5553.

W A NTED  — SAXOPHONE, and 
trom bone players for orchestra. 
Between 16 and 20 years of age. 
A ddress P layer, M anchester Eve- 

■ nlng Herald.

I
Real Estate . . . Insurance

McKinney Bros.
First

805 M ala St. Phone SOSO

“tilt forbids’*; dispisr lln.a B*l

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertiaementa
Count sis averaa* words to a lino, 

tnltlals. num b.fs and abbra.iatlons 
aasb count as a word and oomponoO 
words as two words Minimum east 
is erica of th r .a  llnsa.

U na rates psr dap tor tranalaot 
ada

M m Ut.  Marrb If, ishf
Cash Cbarsa

t  ConsacutI*. U a fs . , . | 7 etat • eta 
t  Conaaeatloa D aps... • otalll eta 
1 Oar .............................Ill otalll Ota

AU orders Cor Irracular insarttoas 
will bo ebarrod a t ths on . tima rata.

Spaetal rates for lone ta rn  spsrp 
Sap adpartlainr clpan upoa raquaat.

Ads ordered bafora tha third or 
Sftb dap will ha charred onip for 
tb s  actual number of tiraaa tba ad 
APpaarad. ctaarrlnr at ths rata sam - 
ad but no allowanca or refunds can 

. ba mada on six time ads stopped 
a tta r  tb s flttb dap.Ifo **tm
aold.

Tba Herald will not ba raspooalbla 
fa r aiors than one Incarraet Insar* 
ttOB of anp adTartlsam'ant ordered 
to r mors than ona time.
' Tbs Inadpsrtsnt omlasloa of la- 

aorraat publication of adpsrtlalnr 
Wul bo rsctlllad onIp ^  oaaoallatlon 
a t  tha charpa mada tSr (ba sarriea
toadarad.

AU adpartlsamaota aiaat aoaforaa
la  atria, aopr aod tppocraplir arltb 

. , ubllab-
ors and tbap raaarps tba 

raplaa or rajaat aap 
irad oblsetlonabla.
~ ~iSINQ HOURS—Clsaatdad 
m publlsttad Sanaa dar 
load bp If o'clock noon 

daps 10 :10.
Telephone Tow Wani. Afia
A da'era aocaptad qyar tba tala- 

pbena a t tba CHa ROB.^RaTK slpsa 
dbopa aa a convans>noa to adVar- 
tlsa ra  but tha CASH r a 'TBS will ba 
aoaaptad aa rU IiL Pa THENT ■ 
paid a t aha bofibaas olflea on or bd- 
fora ths sapanth dap (ollowlnp ths 
drat Insartlon of each ad othsrw iss 
tb s CHAHOE r a t e  will ba oollaot- 
ad. No 'raaponalbllttp for srrors to 
talanbonad ada will bp aasnmad and 
tbpnr aecnraep

1937 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1941 
Willys sedan, 1936 Dodge sedan. 
1936 Ford sedan, 1933 Foru sedan, 
1936 Pontiac coupe. Cole Motofs, 
4164.

FO R  SALE— 1937 OLDSMOBIDE 
deluxe sedan, trunk, radio, heat
er. Inquire 71 Foster stf.M t to
night from 6 to 9 or Saturday 
from 1 to 5.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
NATIONALLY KNOWN tires a t 

wholesale prices. B runner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. Open 
evenings.

Roofing—Siding 17-A
W E SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 

siding. E stim ates freely given. 
Time paym ents arranged. W ork
m anship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn stree t. Tei. 
4860.

M o ring—T rucking-
Storage 20

Help Wanted—Female
w a n t e d  —WOMAN fo r body 

priisses. A pply M anchester Laun
dry. 72 Maple street.

SALES CLERKS WANTED. Full 
time work. Apply McLellan 
S tores Co.,

WAN’TED—SECOND MAID who 
wll' live w ith private family. Call 
6353.

Help Wanted—Male 3G
YOUNG MAN experienced In all 

phases of factory  cost account
ing. D raft exempt. W rite Box W, 
H erald giving all details of ex
perience and salary  required.

W ANTED — ’TWO PAINTERS, 
steady work. John McCann, 22 
K nighton stree t.

W ANTED—MAN TO work on 
tru ck  and in  dairy. W rite Box M, 
Herald.

W ANTED — RELIA BLE young 
man for ligh t delivery and help
ing in store. References. Call 
8532.

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Austin 

A. Cham bers Co; Telephone 6260.

he publ • ruht 
oopjr a

cannot be fwer
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Cearaaa and Cletsea ................. at

.aa-A
P rlra te  Inetmetlolia
Danalag ....................
Itualaal—Dramatic ............
Waotad—Inatructlona .............. at

Plannelel
Beada- Stock a—Mortgagee . . .  ai
Bailaaaa Opportuoltlea..............  11
Koagy to Loan ..........................  at

Help ona SMnatlena
Balp Wentad—Pemala .............. I f
Ralp Wantad—Mala .................  M
■alnaman Wanted ...................... Id-A
Bnlp Wantad—Mala nr Famala IT
Aganta Wantad ...........................t1-A
Bliaatlona Wantad—fem ale . . .  t t  
■Itaatlona Wanted—Mala . . . .  t t
Bmplnrmant Aganclaa ' ...................aa

E lm  Iteafc Pete Paatery  
Vchleleo

Doga ' Birda—Pata ................... .. , af
U ra  Stack-V ehlelaa . . . . . . . . .  at
Poultry and Suppllaa ..............   af
Wantad —Pata—Poultry—Stock aa 

PVr Sale—Mlacrllanoena
Arttalea Por Sele .......................  ad
Boats and Aeoaseorlet .............. aa
Building If a t t a i n  ...................  at
Dtaniands —w atehaa—Jawelfy at 
Blaatrleal Appllaneas—Radio., at

.Foal and read  .............................ai-A
Oardan—Farm Balm Prodnats M
""oeebold  Goods .......................  II

and Taola ...........  f t
,1 tnatrum anta .......... a ., f t
and Stom Eqniprilant . . .  ta

a t  tba Stoma ...........  If
_ AppamI—Fnra ..........  *7

lad—To Buy ...................  M
~loaelo Haoeeao

rUbont Board ...........— I t
^ taatad  If-A

Board—Hasorta . . . . . . .  M
- Baata nranta .................. f i

i —Rooms ■ - Board .........   f t

R ep a ir in g 23
MOWERS SH ARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithw alte, 52 Pearl 
street.

WAN’TED ’TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate  your piano or player 
piano. Tel. M ancheater 5052.

H elp  W a n ted — M ale or
Female 37

W ANTED—CAPABLE young per
son w ith some office experience 
for clerical position. Apply in 
own handw riting, sta ting  educa- 

. tlon. experience, age and lAlary 
expected. Address Box BB, care 
of Herald.

Houaehold Gooda
FOR 8ALB1—FO UR ROOMS of 
household fu rn itu re . Inquire a t 71 
Cooper street.

FOR SA LE—OLD FASHIONED 
sofa, 2 chairs, very cheap if taken  
a t  once. Call 4256 a fte r  4 p. m.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac
tory  method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25. 15 
years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Telp- 
phona 7958.

Help Wanted—F ^ a le  35
YOUNG WOMAN .eStperienced as 
stenographer and factory clerk. 
Reply to Boa R. Herald, giving 
details of .experience . and salary 
required.,'

Doga—Birdan-Pets 41
TH REE EXTRA nice kids, all 

nannys, two Toggenbergs, Just 
weaned. Make nice pets. 26 Gard
ner s tre e t , '

Articles tor Sale 4?
FOR SA LE— HERALD paper 

rhute, vicinity of Deming street, 
and Tolland Tum pijte. Tel. 7191.

FOR SALE—M EN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. B etter than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

YOUJKJ HIGH SCHOOL or busl- 
noas school graduate  fo r general 
dfflce work, in small office. Book
keeping, typing, shorthand. E x
cellent opportunity  fo r advance
m ent. Apply Postoffice Box 87. 
M anchester, giving age. training, 
experience.

W ANTED —GIRL FOR house
work, four rooms, one child. Ref
erences required. Call 7907 morn
ings.

FOR SALE
Two-Tenement House — 12 
rooms; lights, water, gas; 
lot 125 X 200 feet.’ Price 
$4000.

Four-Tenement House — 4 
rooms each; all modern im
provements and in perfect 
condition. Price $6506. In
come $80. month.

Six-Room Single House on 
Cooper Hill street. All im
provements; single garage. 
A very neat home for 
$4500.

Two Acres of Land in Buck- 
land—Big frontage on main 
road to Wapping. Priced 
for quick sale, $700.

Also About Three Acres on 
Forest street. East Hart
ford. 168 feet front, over 
700 feet deep, with small 
brook in rear. Price $1000 
cash.

JAMES J. ROHAN
617 Hartford Road 

Tel. 7433

NOW READY FOR YOUl 
For Immediate Occupancy!

SIX ROOM 
SINGLE

ONLY $550 DOWN PAY
MENT REQUIRED FROM 
RESPONSIBLE PARTY I
BeapQful, interior decora
tions. Steam heat. Screens 
and serBcn doora. Open 
porch. 2-car garage. 
era) nk« shade trees.

RobL J . Sm ith, Inc.
M S Main Street 

l^ e M s ;  S460-5S4S-574«

Boats and. Accessories 46
FO R SALE— 16 FT. runabout boat 

and tra iler w ith 34 horse power 
Evlnrude four cylinder V1941 
motor, both only several inonths 
old. Also 5.0 horse~p&wer Sea 
King twin. No reasonable o ie r  
refused. 160 Birch street.

F u el and  F eed 49-A
STANDING HAY for sale reosonr 

able. Call 7760, between 6 and 8 
p.m.

Household Gooda

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
blinds, good quality Holland 
ehadea, 65 cents Installed. Vene
tian  blinds $1.25 up. Samples* on 
request. C apital Shade a  Blind 
Co., 46 C a [ ^  stree t, H artford. 
Tel. 6-7018 a f te r  8 p. m.

$25 UNITED STA’TES Defense 
Bond Given Absolutely Free w ith 
any purchase of $300 or over dur
ing A lbert’s  A ugust Furn itu re  
Sale! We w an t to  help prom ote 
the sale of these Defense Bonds, 
and a t  the sam e tim e refum lab 
your home beautifully a t  unpre
cedented low prices. 25 percent off 
on everything during the A ugust 
Sale. Ju s t im agine 3 Rooms of 
M odem F u rn itu re  for $300. The 
Living Room O u tfit. . .  10-Pcs., 3
Pc. Suite, end, lam p and coffee 
tables, rug, bridge, floor and table 
lamps. ’The Bedroom O u t f i t . . . .8- 
Pcs., 3 Pc. Suite, coll spring, m at
tress, rug, 2 pillows. The Kitchen 
O u tf i t . . .  ,8-Pcs., 6-Pc. Chrome
S e t  ^Linoleum m g, u tility  cabinet 
and all white gaa range. A 1941 
Bengal Co^nbination Range in 
place of gas range a t  additional 
cost of tJ9 . I t ’s the g rea test value 
we’ve eVer offered in a  3 room 
outfit; and Remember, w ith any 
purphaae of $300 or more, you re
ceive as a gift, a  $25 Defense 
^ n d .  This offer expires A ugust 
30th, 1941.

ALBER’T S —EST. 1911 
43 Allyn S t —H artford  
Open Wed. *  Sat. Eves

ONLY A FEW  LEFT! H urry for 
yours! Big DeLuxe Speed Queen 
W asher $79.95. FR EE ! A Y ear’s 
supply of Rinso snd w hite k itch 
en cabinet. Berson Furniture, 713 
Main street.

PLAN NOW TO BUY your Phllco 
or Leonard R egrlgerator. Im m e
diate delivery on all models. Big 
T rades—Easy Term s a t Benson 
Furn itu re , 713 Main stree t.

SEE FLORENCE DUAL-OVEN 
ranges—bake witli gas and oil, 
$159.50 installed a t Benson FVir- 
niturc, 713 Main stree t. Terms.

Machinery and Toola 52
DELLINGER SILO Fillers, used 
Gehl in excellent condition. Large 
selection of used trac to rs  reason
ably priced. Dublin T ractor pom - 
pany, W illimantlc. ■■

------------------------------------ -̂--------
Plumbing and Electrical 

Fixtures 52-A
A BIG M ODERNIS-nC dining 

room or living room Indirect 
lighting fixture, w ith 5 lights, 
finished in bronze ot chrome, with 
Ivory tinted g la s s ,'$4.95. See our 
big new display of lighting fix
tures. Buy djrect/here and save up 
to 20 percent. Supply Outlet. 1150 
Main street, com er ’Tnimbull, 
H artfo rd  7-9466. Free parking.

Musical Instruments 53
REBU ILT P i a n o  ju s t the piano 
fo r a  begflnner. A real bargain. 
Kemp Inc.

A FLOOR MODEL SPIN ET 
piano, slightly  .-hop worn. A little 
beauty  a t a  real savings. Kemp’s 
Inc.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—ROOM sutU ble for 
2 men. Call 8095.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD in privaU  

family, p leasant surrounding*. 
Telephone M anchester 3583.

Business Locatiorfs for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—CONCRETE buUd- 
ing. Can be Used fo r repair shop 
or storage spbeC. Tel.. 5971 or 
6550.

Summer Homes for R^nt 67
W ATERFRONT COTTAGE AT 

Coventry Lake, from  A ugust 16th 
to Labor Day. All electric. Tele
phone 8182.

FOR REN T—(XiTTAGE AT Oov- 
en try  Lake w ith fireplace. Good 
location. Will ren t by week or 
res t of season. S tu a rt J. Wasley, 
S ta te  T heater Bldg., Tel. 6648 or 
7146.

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED—FIV E  OR SIX room 

house, furnished or lihfumLshed, 
or flat. W rit* Post Office Box 64, 
M anchester..

W ANTED—5 OR 6 ROOM houae, 
e ither single o r 2 fam ily flat. 
W rite Box Z, Herald.

W ANTED— , TH R E E  TO FIVE 
room apartm en t o r flat, before 
Sept. 15th. AdulU. Call H artford 
6-9504. D. O. Bon.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALB:—MODERN SEVEN 

room houae, tile bath, steam  heat, 
two car garage. 97 Brookfleld 
street. Telephone 656^.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE—LARGE BUILDING 

lot on Birch street. Call 4256 
a fte r  4 p. m.

Legal Notices 78
AT A tx irili?  r»F PROBATK nKI,,n 

at Hehron w*1thln and for thp Dia* 
trict of Hrlirori on th<* 7lh day of 

1941. ' '• ■
Present EDWARD A. SMITH. 

JudKe.Estate 6f Eatlior J .loneii late of 
Hebron In a.ild Dlatrlrt. deceased.

The ExQculor havinx made writ* 
ten application to said Tourr. In ac
cordance with th»* statute, for an 
order of sale of the whole of ths 
real estate described therein. It Is 
Ordered that said application be 
heard at the Probate Office In He
bron on- the 15th day of .\u$;iist. 
1941, at one o’clock In the afternoon; 
.Tnd that notice thereof be Riven, 
by publlshinR a copy of this i>rder 
In the M.anchestor Herald a news
paper havlnR H circulation In salfl 
District at least 5 d.'iys before said 
day of hearing and that return bo 
mads to this Court.

Attest. .
EDWARIi A SMITH

Jud|(e.
H-R.«-tl.

HawiEiiiahs Seek 
To Keep Title

hid for 3rd Consecutive 
AAU Swim Crown in 
Meet at St. Louis.
St. Loulb, Aug. 8— M*)—If  the 

snappy H aw aiian team  aplaahea 
off w ith honors a t  the N ational 
A.A.U., senior nqen’e awlmm lng 
and diving ebampionehipa s ta rtin g  
today, the losere can’t  use the alibi*, 
th a t the Islanders have lived in 
the ocean.

On the contrary, moat of them  
team ed to  «wlm In an irrigation  
dit^ch and followed through with 
advanced courses in pools even as 
their com petitprs from the Inland.

The com petitive H awaiian 
sw im m ers snub such fanied spots 
a s  W aikiki Beach. ’That’s fo r tou r
ists.

“I t ’s  a  m istaken notion in the 
United S ta tes  th a t H aw aiian boys 
and girls a re  developing into 
swim ming champions chiefly be
cause they spend i  lot of tim e in 
the ocean,’’ said Solchi Sakam oto, 
coach of A lexander House Com
m unity Association from Maui Is 
land.

Sakamoto, 35-ycar-oId 'teacher 
who coaches w ithout pay as a 
hobby, led his team s to the N a
tional A.A.U. title  in 1939 and 
1940.

He brought nine boys and three 
girls here las t week to g e t ac
customed to w arm  w ater. Fine for 
baths, the 85-degree w ate r is 
muggy for swimming the Hawai- 
lans find. In their pools a t Maul 
the spring  w ater is an invigorat
ing 72 degrees.

The team  includes the 17-year- 
old rookie sensation. Bill Smith, 
Jr., who has bettered th ree world 
records in the last three months: 
Kiyoshl N akam a. holder of the 
N ational A../k..U. 440 and 880 yard 
free sty le  records, and his brother. 
Bunmel N akam a, mile titlis t.

Among the defending record 
holders from the mainland is 
Adolph Kiefer, Chicago, who has 
had a v irtual monopoly on the 110 
yard backstroke event, w inning it 
the past six years. He also is the 
330 yard Individual medley cham 
pion.

St. Louis hopes ride w ith 20- 
year-old Jim  Counsilman. who 
three years  ago couldn’t even 
qualify for a  public high school 
swim m ing meet.

Now he holds N ational Y.M.C.A. 
records in 100 and 200 yard  breast 
stroke and won the Individual 
medley event a t  the National 
A.A.li. Junior championships last 
May.

1\. Y. Stocks

PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGING

Good W ork - Reasonable R ates!
Telephone 3384 

FISKE BROTHERS

/ Wanted—To Buy 58

SPECIAL/
1935 PONTIAC 

SEDAN—Good

»175
1936 DODGE 

SEDAN—Very Oean

*Z6S
COLE MOTORS

91-93 Center Strfct 
Manchester

ON WEST SHORE 
2nd BOLTON IAK.Er » *

We offer for sale, two of-the 
beat l o c a t e d  waterfront 
sites on this beautiful lake. 
Each lot is 50 x 150 feet 
and is covered with large 
trees. Wonderful view of 
entire lake—a shady cool 
— restful spot. Not^-> 
These choice lots located 
only 5 miles from Manches
ter.

Robt. J . Smith, Ine.
963 Blaia Street

Phones: .3450-5343-5746A.

W ANTED — GIRL’S JXH^IOR 
bicycle. P rice m ust be reasonable.

/call 5722.
^CASH FOR OLD GOLD, dlscard- 

ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
T hrifty  Cleaners.

ACXrUMULA’n C N  O F United 
S ta te s  and foreign stam ps, also 
collections. B. H. Proctor, 35 Sec
ond Ave., B ast Haven, Conn.

Caught on Bumper 
Dragged 100 Feet
Boston, — (JF) — When Fred 

M urphy of Brocl’.ton realized pass- 
ersby were shouting a t  him as he 
drove through Boston’s South Ehid 
recently he decided som ething was 
amiss, and halted his car.

I t  w as only then, M urphy r4- 
ported to  police, th a t he discover
ed Joseph Donaldo, 45. of the SoVlth 
End, caiight on the rea r bumper, 
his clothing in shreds, a f te r  hav
ing been dragged a hundred feet. 
Police said p a rt of Donaldo's cloth
ing evidentl.v had become en tang
led w ith the bumper.

The Dresden Plate Quilt

•  t  7 4

By M n. Kma» Osbst Tp*hii 
So greatly treasnrsd was svocy 

bit. of lovely eblnawars our oarty 
aettlers posassssa that tha wamsU' 
foUt spent countless hours laboct- 
oualy tracing deelgna from  
cups and platters. T1 
they tw a g a rrsd Into 
quUta of artistic m erit 

Ths ea s iUustratsd la ah sx- 
ampls e f  tbstr love o f bsautlful 
color and practical uaa! Blghtssh  
patches m sks a  muRl-oolat«4 
“plats’*. Bright scraps c f  eaUeoss 
w e n  aalsetsd fresn thstr pises- 
baga to  m aks a  Drasdan P lats that 
Just v u k l s d  w ith opics*.

to m  $Boon*
from
NM qIm IXM
romsiluifcil#

You will find great piss sn re sad 
satisfsrticw la rsprnihKhig tUs oU 
qoUt dMiga. Msks it of very ssmB

it design a e n m  in vlotsta ysl- 
iosra, turquoise n s d a s ;  pinks s a d  
th s  tig h te r akadas of grsan . O r 
you m a y  Uks a  pa in t srith  d a rk  
Mus o r  erim san  baeksroond. a tta r- 
n a tin g  srith  a  srU te. flosrar-spriak- 
Isd p r ih t  T bs dasiigih tends itself 
to  so  msasr tnd iv iduat color 
schem es th a t  t t  is ona of th e  m ost 
in te restin g  qu ilt p a tte rn s  on which 
t o  srork!

PVw th s  spnllqua* patch  p a ttw n  
fot T ha DtUsosa P la te  QuUt (P a t
te rn  No. 5174), background eolqn 
suggssU sna, fin ishing inatructioaB, 
am ouaU  of m a te ria ls  apsclfted. 
sano 10 cen ts in  Coin, T ou r N ains 
s a d  A ddrsss an d  th s  P a tte rn  Nmn- 
b s r  to  A nas Oahttt. T hs Manchsa- 
te r  Bvs aing '  B iia ld . KM Bsvsnth 

t S k CAssnUR: : O ty .

Adams Exp . . . .  
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Allied Chem . ..
Am Can .............
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S ..
Am Smelt .........
Am T A T . . .  . . 
Am Wat Wka . .  
Anaconda . . . .
Armour III .........
Atchison .........
Aviation Corp . .
Baldwin C t .........
B A G  .................
Bendix .............
Beth Stl .............
Borden 
Can Pa'c
Case (J. I.) . . . .
Ches A O h .........
Chrysler 
(3oca Cola 
Col GSs A El . .  
Com! Itiv 'Tr . . .
Coml Solv .........
Cons E k lis...........
Cons Oil .............
CVint Can ...........
Com Prod .........
Del L A Wn . . .  
Douglas Aire . . .
Du Pont 1...........
Eastman Kod . .  
Elec Auto L . . .
Gen EHec ...........
Gen Foods . . . . .
Gen Mot . . . . . .
Hecker Prod . . .  
Hudson Mot . .
Int Harr ...........
Int Nick .............
Int T A T . . . . . .
K ennecott............
U g g  A My B . . .  
Lockheed Aire . 
Loaw*a
Mont Ward . . . .
Nash K e l r .........
Nat B t s c .............
Nat Cash Reg . .  
Nat Dairy . . . . .
N at D iatU I.........
N T  CSntrsl . . .  
NT NH A 'H  . . .  
Nor Am Oo . , . .
Packard' ...........
Param P iet . . . .
Psnn RR ...........
Phelps Dodgs
Phn Pet .............
Pub 8ve N  J . . .
RaAo ...............
Rem Rsnd . 
RspubUe Stl . . .
R sy Tob B ........
Safeway Strs ..
Sears Roeb .......
SbsU I t a .............
Socony Vao . . . .
Sou P sc  ............
South R y ..........
Std Gas A B  . 
Std OU (3al . . . .  
Std Oil N  J . . . .
’Tax CBrp ......... .
’Itmken Roll B  . 
Un Carbida . . . .
Oalt A ir e ...........
Unit Oorp . . . .  
Unit Ctea Imp ..  
U 8  Rubber . . . ,  
t l  8  Smalt . . . . .
U S S t e e l ...........
West Union. . . .  
WoohrorUp

SS4i
4%

. . . .  17H 

14U
. . . . . . . . . .  22^
.................. 18%

. . . . . . . . . .  I S (4

. . . . . . . . . .  3 ^

. . . . . . . . . .  1874

. . . . . . . . . .  2474

. . . . . . . . . .  3874

. . . . . . . . . .  4874

................... 2874
• 474

a. 9 74
.................. 1974
................... 3274
. . . . . . a . . .  4874
. . . . . . . . . .  7074
. . . a .  . . . a .  1574
.................... 9%
. . . . . . . . . .  1874
. . . . . ' a . . . a  1774
. . . . . . . . a .  7—14
. a a aj. . . . . .  2874
. . . . . . . . . a  4874
. . . . . . . . . .  48
. . . a . . . . . .  4874
. . . . . . . . . a  7874
................... 8874
. . . . . . . . a .  9-15
. . . . . . . . . .  ‘774
........ ; . . . .  9474
. . . . . . . . ' a .  4174
........ .. 5474

..................... *714

. . . . . . . . . .  8074
. i  ■ ■ ■

Woodworking Classes 
Show Good Progress

Local Stocks
Pumlsbed by Putnsm snd Oo.

4 Central Row, Hartford
Bid Asked

A etna Casualty . . .  131, 136
A etna F ire  i .............  57 69
A etna Life ! ............. 28*4 30*4
Automobile ........... 38 40
Conn. General ........... 26*4 2SV4
H artford  F i r e ......... 93 96
H artfo rd  Stm . Boll . 52*4 64*4
N ational F ire ........  64*4 66'4
Phoenix ................. 93*4 95*4
Travelers ............. 4Q5 425

PnbUo UtlllUes
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 40 >4 43*4
Conn. Pow.................. 39 41
H artfo rd  Gaa . . 27 31
8. N. E. Tel. Co. . . 148 153
H artford  El. Lt. . . . 55 57
'Unit. Ilium.' Sha. . . 97 102
W eatem  Ma#s.......... 24*4 2874

Industrial
Acme W ire ........... . 20*4 22*4
Am. H ardw are . . . . 21*4 2374
Arrow H A H cm . 36 38
BiUinga A Spencer 4 5
Bristol Brasa . . . . 44*4 47 74
Colt’a P at. F ire . . . 75 78
Eagle Lock ........... . 9*4 11*4
Fafnir Bearinga . . . 125 135
H art and Cooley . . 125 135
Hendey Mach., cm. 874 10 *4
Land’rs  F r  A (Jlk ■ 19*fl 21*4
New Brit. M com . 437, 45*4
N orth and Judd . . .. 37 39
Peck, Stow A Wll 6*4 8*4
Rusaell Mfg. Co. . . . 19 21
Scoville Mfg............ . 27 ‘29
S lle x -C o ........ ......... 107, 12*4
S ta l e y  W orka . . . 44 46

do., pfd................. . 28
Torrlngton .......... . 2 7 ', 29«4
Veeder - Root . . . . . 51 54

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y.......... . 330 350
Bankers T rust . .. . 54 56
C entral Hanover . . 99 101
City ....................... . 27 74 2 9 ',
Chase ................... • 3174 8374
Chemical ............. . 46 48
Continental ........ . 13 15*4
Com Exchange . . . . 42 44
F irs t N ational . . . .1480 1.520
G uaranty  T rust . , : 286 294
Irving T rust . . . 11 12*4
M anhattan . 16 18
M anufact. T r.......... . 38*4 40>,
N. Y. T ru s t  ........... . 97 lOO
Public N ational • . . . 30 32
Title G uarantee .. 3 4
U. 8. T rust .......... . 136.5 1405

Tailored Classic

8853

A top favorite always. This 
shirtwaist frock ia grand to wear 
ths year around, for most any day
time oocaaions. Make it  now In a 
tailored print—it will serve smart
ly for travel, school, buslneas, 
Miqpplhg. Ths top has ample ease, 
a  becoming convertible collar 
which may, be worn buttoned or 
open. The skirt is gored, fits 
smoothly through the hips, im
parts the fiat back line which is 
wanted in every dreas.

Pattern No. 8858 is in sixes 84 
to 48. Sixs 84 requires 4 7-4 yxrds 
85-Inch material. A sew chart la 
sent w ith the pattern, gives fuU 
cutting and aewlng directions.

For th li attractive pattern, send 
15c In coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and elae to Tba 
Mancheater Evening Herald, To
day’s  Pattern Service, KM 7th 
Avenue, New Tork. N. T , — 

Need more cute style ideas for 
your youngater'a ' clotbea? Send 
for the Fashion Book which offers 
s  variety of styles ia ssay-to-eew  
p sttem s fbr sU egee.

Pattern 15c. Pattern Book 15c. 
One P ettem  and Pattern Book 
ordered together 25c.

Over 100 Boyg Now in 
Attendance at the Bar
nard School; To Ex
hibit Their Work.
A project sponsored by the local 

Board of Education fo r m any yee ri 
past, is the sum m er woodworking 
classes for boys from 8th grade 
up.

As in form er years the in structo r 
is H enry Miller, and a visit to the 
workshop in the basem ent of the 
B arnard  school, today, proved most 
Interesting. ’The various item s 
which the pupils were personally 
responsible for, in construction un
der the guidance of their director, 
w ere suprprising.

The classes have been in session 
for eight weeks, the enrollm eht a t  
th e  beginning hplng 120 pupils. 
This to ta l has been reduced be
cause of unforeseen circum stances 
to  105.

Two H our Periods 
’The class periods were, for the 

j'ounger pupils, a tw o hour' period 
of two days each week, while the 
more advanced pupils were re 
quired to  a ttend  four hours of two 
days each week, the classes being 
held from Monday through until 
Satu rday  noon.

Exam ples of H 'nrk 
*1110 examples of work seen is 

highly creditable to  the pupils and 
their instructor, w ith exam ples of 
M odernistic w riting  desks and side 
book racks attached , bookracks. 
wall shelvea. dresaing tables, coffee 
tables, end tables, and o ther speci
mens of cabinet work.

The flniahed w ork in all reaped , 
including staining, vam lahlng, wax 
polishing, etc., la done by the pu
pils alone and on a close Inspection 
one is s tl lick by the excellence 
shown in the handiw ork of the 
boys.

Buy the M aterial 
All the necessary m ateria ls used 

by the pupils is purchased and paid 
for by them , while in addition each 
pjipU pays fees as follows: The 
your.gcr pupils pay 10 certfs s 
week, and the older pupils pay 25 
cen ts a week, these fees going to 
the local Education Board in p art 
paym ent for upkeep and o ther es
sential outlay.

To Exhibit A t H ale’s 
In form er years it  was custom 

ary  to  hold an open exhibition in 
the school, but th is y ear It has 
been found Impossible so to  do and 
it has therefore been decided to  ex
hibit as m any exam ples of the 
choice w ork completed as, through 
the kindness of H ale’s store, can be 
accommodated in their dispisy 
windows.

This exhibit it is Intended to 
show on the following dates: Mon
day. Aug. 18, T u e ^ a y , Aug. IP, 
and Wednesday. Aug. 20.

Major League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press
National L<eagiie

Batting—Reiser, Bfooklyn, .840; 
Hopp, St. Louis, .339.

Runs—Moore, S t . . Louis, and 
Hack, Chicago, 77.

Runs b a tM  in—Mize, St. Louis, 
82; Nicholson, Chicago, 80.

Hits—Slaughter, St. Louis, 120: 
Hack, Chicago, 127.

Doi^Iea—M iser, Brooklyn. 31; 
Daltessandro, Chicago, SO.

’Triples—Slaughter, 8 ^  Louis, 9: 
Elltott, PttUburgh,

Home runs—(5amtfli. Brooklyn. 
20; Ott, New York, and Nicholson, 
(Jhicsgo, 19. , ,

Stolen b a se ^ F r e y , (Jlncinnsti. 
13; Handley, Pittsburgh, 12. 

Pitching— Riddle, Cincinnati,
11- 2; White. St. Louis, 13-3.

American League 
Batting—Williams, Boston. .408; 

Travis, Wsahing;ton, ,S70.
Runs— DlMsggio, New York, 

101: Rolfe, New York, 92.
Runs batted in—D iifsgg io , Nsw  

York. 100; Keller, New York, 94.
Hite—DlMsggio, New York, 158; 

’Trsvla, Washington. 144.
Doubles—DlMsggiio, N ew ^ o rk . 

34; Judnicb, 8L Lmiia, 32.
Triple#—Keltner, Cleveland, 11: 

Heath, CHevelsnd, and- TravU.r 
Washington, 10.

Home runs—Keller, New Yortt. 
27;- D ^aSfiio , New York, 26.

Stolen bakes—Case, Washing
ton. 18; Kuhel, Chiesfio, l5 . 

n tch in g—Ruffing, ~ N e w  York,
12- 4: Feller, Cleveland, 20-7.

Curb Stocks
Ark N at Gaa A 
Ante Superpowx^.
(Jan M a r e ...........
B  Bond and Sh
Pennroad .........
Uni Gaa .............

Buffalo-Bison 
Crossing Success-

Moeeow (Correspondence of The 
Aaabciated Prexa)—A Soviet Rua- 
sian exparlment in croasing Am
erican buffalo with European blaon
ia r«M>rted'a suceeaa a t the Aaka 
nia-Nova state preaerve in tha
Ukraine.

B reeden there, aeeking by this 
method to buUd up Byalovam for- 
aat blaon herds which wars a lnoat 
axtennlnated in the World war, 
aaid they had.raiaed 71 btilte'aad 
68 cows. 7 . ■

S^nse and N onsense
■da

Whan Tha Mall Cornea la  
Tba llvalleat momenta of a  bual-> 

neaa day are thoae when the mail 
la brought in. In every letter th en  
la a  guess. In every . envelope a  
hiddm story. H en  te ai letter that 
ought to con-aln a check. Or may
be It la an order. Or perhapa—but 
iMriah the thought! There could
n’t ba anythinfi Tor them to com-

K about. Thus tn v e ia  the mind 
Ih a gamut of th<xighte, and 
all In a flaah no longer than it 

takes to slip open the envelope. 
Truly, the incoming mall, pleasant 
or otherwiae, la what adds the 
moat seat to a bualness day.

Fiiand—My word, that’s a nice 
suit! You’re a credit to your 
tailor.

Man—No; , I’m afraid you’re 
wrong. 1 am now a debit to my 
tailor.

la t  Movie B lond—W eren’t  you 
m arried  a t  ooe tim e to John 
fipoonamore 7

2nd Movie Blond—I can’t quite 
recall. I’ll look in my filing cabi
net. under the S’a, and see if I 
was,

, Buslnaaa la  Buslneas 
B u a i n ^  is  buainesa, but men are  

m en .
W’orking. loving and drearalqg. 

Toiling with hammer, brush and
pen,

Roteteierlng, planning, aeheming.

Business ia buainesa, but he’s a 
fool

TVhoae bualneaa has gro(Mi to 
smother f

Hie faith In men and the^Golden 
Rule,

Hls love for friend and 'brother.

’ Bualneaq is buaineas, but life la 
Itte.

So we’re all in the game to win 
It.

Let’s  rest sometlmea from the 
heat and strife

And try to be friends a minute.

Let's seek to be comrade# now 
and then

And slip from our golden tether.
Buainesa is buainese. but men are 

men ^
And we’re ail good friends to

gether.

Gunbuata—Why do you always 
Inaiat on atttlng by a window when 
you aat In a  reatattrant? .

Dlllplck—Because they always 
give the people by tha windows 
the biggest helpings.

W ith the women’s  clotbea w hat 
they  a re  th is aeaaon won’t mos
quitoes and chiggers find 
^ck lnga!

easy

Romance lasted longer In the 
old day# because a bride looked 
much the same affter washing her 
face.

, Willie—Dad, What do they mean 
by twaddle 7

Dad—That tefer# to  arguments 
advanced by the other aide, son.

If we do not got a little reet on 
our vacations we are likely to go 
back to work unreated.

Pay your way 
don’t go.

you go— or

Friend—So yoU and John don’t 
apeak now 7

Woman—No, we had a dreadful 
quarrel about who loved the other 
mosL

The trouble with good things, is 
that so many of them turn out 
bad.

First exm per — I do all the 
cooking and baking for you girts, 
and what do I get! Nothing!

Second (Jamper—You’re lucky 
then. We get indigestion. ^

Cal—Did you know how bad the 
drought la in the West 7 

—No, how bad Is It?
Cal—So bad that the trees are 

going to the dogs.

A great “canyon,” panging In 
depth from 800' to about 8,400 feeL 
baa been accurately charted on 
the fioor o f the Atlantic a abort 
distance south ex it  o f Nsw York. 
It is 50 mile# wide and 160 miles 
long.

HOLD EVERYTHING

STORIES IN STAMPS

Vatican Only 108 Acres 
But Is Sovereign State
V A TIC A N  CITY U the smallest 

sovereign state In the'world. 
It comprises 108.7 acres, about the 
size of an 18-hoIe golf course. It 
is entirely surrounded by the city 
of Rortie, And yet, 37 .countries 
lend diplomatic representatives to 
the Holy Sm .

The Vatican state came into be
ing with the signing of the Lateran 
Treaty with lU ly  In 1929. The 
Stamp above, one of the cross and 
orb scries, was issued in 1933.

From 1870, the year o( the uni
fication of lu ly , to 1929 the Sov
ereign Pontiff was only a guest 
in his own household and a vol
untary prisoner. The Vatican was 
the property of the Italian govern
ment, which merely granted use 
of IL

The population of the auton
omous Vatican State, is slightly 
more than 1000. Under the Pope, 
there ia a governor, secretary- 
general, central council, three 
courts, an “army" of 110 Swiss 
Guards and a police force of 100.

The Vatican has its own coin
age. postage stamps, post office, 
welfare center, railway station 
and telegraph office. Marconi him
self built the Vatican radio sta
tion.

o
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"It’s not very pleasant living .with a man who doesn’t 
trust you enough to cliange a $7 btll!”

RED RYDER He’ll “Sing" BY FR E D
1 IX ’D ’e y  I’M GninG 
'O j  kNOtMEQ. CMlkS'CE

SA K E .SW ieN '

, I k t  tHA-f
Wir e d  m s  

|NGe  Bf?te4D6 
b u R  O t T U t ^

$-9

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
K I D S 'K ID S . '

KIDS lUJKIMlKj’
m a c h i k j e s -  k id

SUPBaiKlTEMDEkJTS- 
KID FO R E M E K J-- 
K ID &  CUMKIlKf 
EVCRVTHU OG 

W H eftE .’S  I K  MEM 
, O F EXPC(%ICMCC_
‘ M S C rO » e  M E M - 

O L D  H E A D S ?

M OAT O ’ 
T H E M  W A S 
IM TM’ LA ST 
W A R ,-A N D , 
W E L L , SOU 
KN OW  W A R S  

J5 0 6 S T H IM O A  
T O  AOLDIBRA

ALT THEM 
WHO WASN'T 
WORE OLTT 

IM THE ARM'/ 
XaOr WORE 
OUT LOOKIN’ 
FBR J O B S — 
A  FEW OP

U S  D ID  
L A ST  “t il l

'W B L ^
THAT<5W H-/

TH’
KIDS.' . 

BECAUSC 
e ^ N
VOU
ARCTOO
fa r .

GOMe .'

C

THE WOA HORSB w » a a » 'tr i iw n i« .ia T .im a iti.w .w  S-S

OUR BOARDING HOU8E

m
WITH Ma j o r  b o o f l b !

THIS ALPINE GUIDE 3 0 0  IS 
PiRST-CABiMj AMOS —-7-COORSB 
MEALSjSO-CEMir CIGARS, 
private BUTTER AM'VALET 

A N ’ ALL OLD jA H E  DOES 
IS KEEP /lAOUNTAlNS PROM 

falling on MRS. HERKIMER-  
BUSS,''—' BET YOU 'WiSHT 

YOU WAS ME i

APPEAR

6 0  FISHING FDR A FEW O A v6 _ 
AMO I ’LL DON TWE MUSTACMBI
a n d  p i n c h  h it  f o r  s o o  a s  ,
SEBASTIAN ST. B E R N A R D /^

. lAPPlNS 
A T 'm B  
BAfTOM

J ake 's  hook*

B o a t's  AND HER BUDDIES Fair Warning

FUNNY BUSINESS

XEK., Co<uk--TMxtrL'e « •  
MucM eixurr ou r 
th e  orckkro  -  rt 
JiiaT  W E K s a  *>WML F«R (T To « e  -(O

BY EDGAR MABTIM
v a a i  TT , 
CXR7aS4Ly\ 
o o tv ; v: UKCLX UMCV.E ST E V E *.

1 JUS' HEMtO AUKT\l CORK KM’  ̂•OOTS SKT XHtT weAt. ROHMKQO r—1 SotAL CKiSUMK— I

'■  ’»'l , I

FM’ X KMOV4 wivuuvd 
COULONT 

K\jOH**^rTHOUr
m .'t H r  vSffCH —•W R  STCPl

WASH TUBBS Fathar, Hoar Could Yon? BY ROY CRAMS

‘T had to do it—ahe was al'ways heading for a shade freer

100NEKVILLE I’VLKS BY l*X>NTAlNE FOX

HEAT VICTIM

V

Fy* I 43

ALLEY OOP Departure Delayed BY V. T.

SAY. IFf a o M , AU TH* B IR05 S O M
9 » P  HTT « O N N ir \T O  WAVS FLOWN. S O  I

WITH# I MUST 0 a  IN
W 4 0 R B  — A T a o u a c a /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Wrecking Crew BY MBRRILL BLOSSER '
r .you SAD iptm  ovff 14*

'  I H O U It~
------ 3T OF .  _________ __

'.W A air^M O M ? 1  iM te ir /

j g s  AT A i  AN >Kxa(  w ,  1
f r  wAcan* A w r  ; _  b i / u ,  6 0  w ha t

« M M r,

e a T A  1 0 4 9 /  
wasM CH, a : ScaawoaivBik.
AMO A HAMXWa IIU E
AND ic u o w M a r

11 li «  w/r ' •
8CORCHY SmTB

/ffTANDVIMRS ^00 
M S /  VTUb * n «
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About Town
Itr. u d  l ln .  Harold W hite of 

Bank atroet. art enjoylnc a tour 
at Kew Tmrk SUto, including Ni- 
l^ara Falla aad Canada.

Lawrenca JUlaoa of Andover, 
thm erly of thla town, received 
amargency treatment at the Me- 
mortal h o ^ ta l yeeterday for a 
badly lacerated left hand. The 
wound \ which required aeveral 
etitchea to cloee was caused by 
fantng glaas.

Mr. and Mra. Martin Stevens 
of Ridge street left yesterday for 
Lake Winnepesaukee, N. H., where 
they will be guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Dwight H. Hall, Jr., of Bris
tol, at the ball summer home.

The British War Relief beneflt 
lawn and Bingo party, sponsored 
by tndy Roberts Lodge, Daugh
ters odSt. George, will be held to
night from seven o'clock on, at 
' ‘Orchard Acres,” the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McKinney, Bolton 
Not<db Mrs. McKinney will be as- 
slated in arrangements by her 
inother, Mrs. Sarah Robinson and 
other members of the lodge. 
Bingo, cards and other games will 
be played and refreshments serv
ed. The weather promises to be 
ideal and all tl at is desired is a 
Mg crowd.

A  daughter, Karin BCarie, was 
born at the Bristol hospital yes
terday to Mr. and Mrq. Arthur J. 
Johnsem of Bristol. Mrs. Johnson 
was the former Miss Svea Lind- 
berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 5. 
A. Undberg of Myrtle street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Mitchell of 
Fairfield street are to u ^ g  Cape 
Cod this week.

Miss Marion B. Brewer who has 
been employed in the Advertising 
department of Watkin's Brothers 
for the last five years, has re
signed from that position. After a 
ten-day vacation which will be. 
spent with her brother at Ridge
field Park, N. J., she will on her 
return enter the employment *o f 
the Manchester Trust Co. Miss 
Brcwerr,wlll be accompanied to 
Ridgefield, by Clifford L. Sullivan, 
38 Elro street.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia, will hold its regular 
meeting this evening at 7:45 in 
the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. William De Long and son, 
of Bennington, Vt.. are visiting 
relatives in town-. Her husband is 
employed as service man at 
Kemp's.

Joh;i Paul HuSsey, assistant su
perintendent at Case Brothers mill 
at Highland Park, la at present on 
vacation.

Miss Jans Bantly, 44. Porter 
street, secretary In the office of 
Case Brothers, Inc., Highland 
Parki is spending her vacation at 
CoVeniry Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutton, 144 
Center street, left town today for 
Detroit, Michigan, where they will 
remain for one month,

0

Mrs. Thomas Maxwell, 47 Ham
lin street, left town today on a 
visit to New York city where ahe 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Major 
Mina Weatherly, who is with her 
husband Major Horace Weatherly, 
oh the staff of the Salvation Army 
training college there. Mrs. Max
well will then proceed to Philadel
phia, where she will spend two 
weeks with relstives.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Hart. 
22 Chestnut street, are at present 
on a general vacation in .Maine. 
Mr. Hart is a clerk in the Central 
poet office.

Clan McLean, O.S.C , will hold 
its regular meeting tonight at 
eight o'clock in the Masonic tem
ple.

John W. Holden, ^  Washington 
street, who has been ill at his 
home, has recovered no far as to 
be able to leave yesterday, with 
Mrs. Holden, for a short vacation 
trip to different shore resorts.

In the account of the funeral 
service of William H. Dowd in 
yesterday's Herald the compositor 
Inadvertently omitted the name of 
Syente Gustafson, a neighbor of 
Mr. Dowd, who was one of the 
bearers. Two rien named Gustaf
son served in that capacity.

Miss Rita Haddeii of Laurel 
street. Mias Ruth Alley, of Wash
ington street and Mias Jane Con
verse. of Phelps road, will leave 
tomorrow for a week's stay at 
Holiday House, the Girls Friendly 
vacation place at Canaan.

Tries Suicide, 
Police Report

Florence Street Resident 
Found Unconscious as 
Firemen Are Called.
John Bensche, 93 Florence street 

was being treated at Manchester 
Memorial hospital for the effects 
of gas fumes he Inhaled this morn
ing in what police described as ah 
attempted suicide. Members of the 
family said the man was overcome 
after a gas flame was extinguish
ed by an overboiling coffee pot, al
though Investigation of police 
showed nothing to bear out any 
finding other than attempted sui
cide, headquarters reported.

Fire Company Called
According to the report, the 

man was discovered unconscious 
by members of the family. An im
mediate call was put in to the fire 
house on Spruce street, which 
sent equipment to put out a fire, 
no information as to the nature 
of the emergency having then 
been furnished.

Sedrlck Straughan, accompany
ing the truck, on findin.; Bensche 
unconscious, immediately applied 
artificial respiration and the In- 
halator was sent for. Police ar
rived and shortly afterward the 
man was removed to the hospital 
where it Is thought he will recov
er.

Early Aufo Horn Tooting 
Becoming a Practice Here

i

Manchester along with other .^arrival at the homes of such pas- 
comunities has to submit to many 
annoyances some of which are un
avoidable, while others could be 
eliminated. Among those is the 
practice of motorists in every sec
tion of the towm in the early hours 
of the morning sounding their 
auto horns nnneceasarliy.

It , is the custom of many of 
these people, owmers of cars, to 
t ^ e  passengers with them to the 
many works in Hartford, and on

aengers, should such person not 
immediately come to the front, an 
immerciful sounding of the auto 
horn la raised.

As the hours in which this prac
tice is followed is any time from 
5:30 o'clock in the morning onl it 
can be seen that In addition to the 
annoyance there is the possibility 
of troubling the invalid and sick, 
to whom a quiet and refreshing 
sleep is necessary to their recov
ery.

P. O. Deliveryaf
To Be, Extended

Extension of the city delivery 
■service from the Manchester post 
office to Include residents of 
Princeton street and Harvard ro4d 
haa been authorized by the First 
Assistant Postmaster General In a 
letter received by Postmaster 
Thomas J. Quiah this morning. ‘ 

I t  is planned to start the new

Harriett's Beauty Salon, 128- 
131 Center street, will close at the 
end of business tomorrow night 

j for a period of four days to permit 
extensive alterations to be made, 

i The nature and extent of the work 
I was such that it necessitated the 
j closing of the shop. The re-open- 
I Ing la scheduled for Friday, Aug- 
lust 15th.

SWEDISH 
BAKING SALE

TOMORROW 
10 A. M. —  6 P. M.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH VESTRY

Coffee -Aim On Sale. 
Phone Orders —  Dial 3080

We Have Hundreds

O f Attractive House 

Plans That . Await > 

Your Insfiection.

Any of them can be alter
ed to suit your pleasure.

This is the time to get 
yanr new house started so 
that it will be ready for 
ndnter occupancy.

.JIX

S ffTHirl
NM| 

no***

Special Summer Bargains 
in M EN ’S W E A R

Tropical Worsted and Hot 
Weather

SUITS

..3m

w%
■'S'

I'l'tw

We Will Help You With Financing Arrangements.

A Full Line o f Material For Every 

Construction Job.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 .No. Main St. Tel. 4148 Manchester

★ - k - k - k  it it it it it k k k k k k k k

Save Food

$13.50-$!5.00 Values,
N o w ..............
$18.00-$19.50-$20.00
Values, N o w .............. .
$22.50 Values,
N o w ...........................
$25.00 \! l̂ues.
N o w ...........................
$27.50 V'alues,
N o w ...........................
$30.00 V’alues,
N o w ...........................

$11.50
$15.50
$18.00
$20.00
$22.00
$24.00

Men's and Young Men's 
Striped Worsted Summer 

y, Weight

TROUSERS
$5.50-$5.98 Trousers,
Now .........................
$7.00 Trousers,
N o w .........................

$4.25
$5.75

Men's and^Young Men's

Gabardine Suits
$21.50
$23.50 
$25.50 

..$27.50

$25.00 Suits, 
N o w ...........

$27.50 Suits, 
N o w ...........

$30.p0 Suits, 
N o w ...........

$32.00 Suits, 
N o w ...........

Summer Weight Poplin and 
Gabardine

Zipper Blouses
$3.25 
$4.50 
$8.00 

$13.50

$4.00 Blouses,
N o w .......... .....................
$5.00-$3.50-$6.00 Blouses,
N o w ................................
$9.00-$ 10.00 Blouses,
N o w ....... ......................
$16.50 Blouses, ' 
Now, . . . . . .  . . . a . . .

■ J-'i -ii . ■ •

$10-95
'^Delivers

H U M tW -41 (lUrntTMtiy

S A V E  P O p D - A N D  M O N E Y  T O O  W IT H  

T H IS  N E W  G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC *‘B IG  7”
Ivwy |MMad of food yea uvo b • direct oootribatioa to oetioiitl
4UMM—ead a help ID yaw penooet bodgec
Thle new G-1 *|Big 7" with ia  Selective Stonge Zooia ptotteta 
thet ■wealth of health in yow food for dcyi, i ^  uic* let* 
ewnai than tha boK ftfngaaton of joit a fw  ycert tgo.
Gat yaw G-I now at today’* lew pricta.

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
Tmp$ kt h th rmet . . .  Topt la PtrfanMiK*

CORKJWHAU
M i H C H S S T e *  C o n n *

Other Summer Items You Need 
Now For Vacation!

Men’s Men’s Wash

Men’s and Boys’ Sport

Slack Suits $4.00 up Trousers $2-25 up
Boy*’ ^  Men’s Gabardine

Slack Suits $2-89 up lYousers $5-50 up
Men’s knitted Sport

SHIRTS $X«0^ up
Boys' Knitted Sport

SHIRTS 5Qc up 
SUMMER TIES
5 Q c to $ 1.00

Arrow Doo'

SHIRTS $1.00 up 
SPORT SLACKS
4  pair $1.00 and

3  pair $ 1.00
An^^w . '

Mesh Shirts $2.00 S ^rt Shirts $2.00
Soft or Stiff Collars. Long Sleeve

Footwear For *The - Entire Family

W E  I SSUE g r e T n p i s c o u w t  s t a m

CiHOUSC^SON
INC

"THE STORE OF QUALITY'
ALL POOTWEAR HTTeP — X-SAY CQUIPMeWT

aervice on Auguat IB if  auitabla 
ihail receptaclea have been provid- 

I ed, or if mail elota have bMn ar- 
I ranged in the doora of the aeveral 
reaidencM involved.

The survey of the territory ef
fected which waa made previoiu 
to the aubmlaaion and recom
mendation of the proposed exten
sion to the Post Office Depart
ment ahowed that there are 22 
residences on Princeton atreet and 
10 residencea^on Harvard foad to 
be given city delivery aervicc,

Center Booth 
Is Abandoned

Chamber o f G>mmerce 
Cannot Get Anyone to 
Do Woric There.
A  definite declaion to abandon 

plana for re-opening the Touriat 
Information Booth at the Center 
waa made thia morning at a ape- 
cial meeting of the execuUve com
mittee of the Convention and 
‘Tourist Bureau of the Chamber of 
Commerce, it waa announced by 
Chairman Russell Paul. The 
Chamber has been making a de
termined attempt to obtain N Y  A  
workers fo operate the Booth but 
ExecuUve' Vice President E. J.

McCabo told tha commlttso that 
all efforts had ended in failure.

Tha committeS felt that it ia 
now quite late in the season for 
opening the booth and expressed 
the oplnio.1 that the demand for 
tourist informaUoa would bo laa- 
senad considerably by curtailment 
of travel because of the reatric- 
tlons placed on conaumpUon of 
gaaollna.

Tha Chamber's sign wUl bo tak
en down immediately but the 
building will remain standing in 
the hope that It can b ' operated 
next year.

You’ve Never Looked 
So Lovely!

SILENT a O W
OU Bnwer Sales aad Servloa

CHAS. G. SCHELL
IMB Blala St. TeL MST

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS IN

Hand Blocked

Lunch Cloths
52” X 52”

52” X 68” 

60” X 80”
$ 1 .49
$ 1 .98

Four new patterns that will brighten any kitchen 

or dining room. All color combinations.

Free Parking In Rear Of Store. 

Headt|uarters For G. E. Appliances.

t ik J W H A UMANCHsarm Cohh-

rassei
HALT SIZI OtESt %

Be prepared for lots more 
compliments, too, because 
this is g o in g  to be your 
most flattering d ress ! The 
deep a n ge l-w h ite  c o lla r  
sparkles against your golden 
sun-tan; expensive-Ictoking 
c a r tr id g e  p lea ts  on  the 
bodice; and a flaring skirt 
to  m ake your h ips look  
H o lly w o o d -s le h d e r ! O f 
Ariel, a cool delicate sheer 
rayon. Navy, Black.

■ Sizes 141/i to 24]^

If you mra not tall K/l
-  D IM l.T A t ll -

jrour io tailooaJ ammrinom

t im  CO M

-4Vx‘

# ■  .......

V

•J

LOOKING FOR A WONDERFUL

W  E E K - E N D ?
LOOK WONDERFUL YOURSELF 

IN YOUR NEW

• t .

/ •

i
%
ii

I ... flitf fan  ilHpilr INB UM hMrfy FMIa kai h MIek tlay

The more wonderful you look. . .  the more wonderful your week-end .wdl be. 

You oeetainly fed your beat when you look your beat, t o . . . fo r  emattaeia 

sake — don’t let your silbouette mdt away! Wbeeeva you g o . . .  whatever 

you do— golfing aaiingi licbig or juec week-endky.. .don’t forget your 

Nemo Sehaation.

Whims
$3.50

f The - J W  COMManchrstm Conn*
TkmaNmm
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